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lOur Washington
OF course you will

have a garden this
spring. This is the time
to plan it. Don't wait un
til BPring. Piau your garden on

paper now. You needallthelnfor
mation you can get. Write today for
Barteldes Garden·Guide. Tells how
toplan andgivesmanypractical helps
on the care of the garden. Tells l!0w
to fertilize. how to kill insects. how to
store vegetables for winter. Based
on 54 years of experience.

1867�rhflSI1921.
01 Qua.ll:

for 54 It'ea,..
You win also need Barteldes Big 1921 Seed
Catalog to help you choose from themany
varieties iIIustrated. Buy only quality
seeds. It pays. Barteldes seeds are the
best thatmoney can buy.
Don'tdelay. Both the Garden GUide
and Seed Catalog are sent Free but
the supply Is limited. Write today.
A postal cardwill do. Write
to the house nearest you.

,Free
Beans

Burpee's Stringless Green Pod
That you may test the value of BURPEE

QUALITY SEEDS we will. during this mont�.
Bend entirely free a large trial packet of B�rpee "

Stringless Green Pod Bean Seeds. With the
Beans we will Bend a Burpee Booklet about the
best seeds that grow. both absolutely free.
All we ask is that you send us a two cent stamp

to pay the postage. Write for your beans today.

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.
Seed Growe.. . fhiladelphia

- $1.25
.35

- .25

Wheat
Corn
Oats -

- -

-

We solicit your consign
ments of wheat, corn and oats.

We will advance you $1.25 a

bushel on wheat, 35c a bushel
on corn, and 25c· a bushel on

oats, including freight, and
give you six months contract
to wait for higher prices.

J. E. WEBER & CO.
205 Commerce Bldg.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Comment
By Senator Capper

Kendrick's Good Work

large way, and that he knew what he
was talking about when he advocated
a measure that would put the live
stock market on a square deal basis.
Senator Kendrick started life as a

cowboy and has lived on the plains of
the Great West all his life. He made
good as governor of his state and then
they sent him to the Senate. Altho he
does not belong to my political party,
I am glad to commend his untiring ef
forts to be of service to the farmer and
stockman.

Finance Board Revived
Despite the fact that Congress in

good faith passed a resolution reviv
ing the War Finance Corporation in
the hope tha t the activities of the
Board would be helpful in meeting the
problems confronting agriculture by
extending credit to exporters of agri
cultural products, thereby opening
needed markets to our farm commodi
ties, there seems to be little prospect
that any relief can be expected soon
from that source. There are many who
believe that the Treasury Department
is not in sympathy with the purposes
for which the Board' was reestab
lished. As it is now constituted three
of the five members of the Board are
in office, two of them' being the Sec
retary of the Treasury and his as
sistant. Secretary Houston was openly
hostile to reviving the 'Val' Fmnuce
Corporation. contending that it would
not afford. the relief sought. Probably
not if no effort is made in that direc
tion. It is difficult for any organiza
tion to function with a majority of its
membership out of sympathy with it.
Congress re-created the 'Val' Finance

Corpora tion in response to a n urgent
appeal from the people of the Natton
that every possible effort be made to
extend aid to the farmers and produc
ers of the Nation who were and are

facing ruin because of restricted credit
and lack of suitahle markets. They
should 110W demand tha t a real pffort
be made to extend that aid with the
machinery at hand.

Useless Jobs Abolished
Efforts of this Congress to slash ex

penditures and lop off unnecessary
employes to .enforce economy in con

ducting the business of the Govern
ment are asserting themselves as the
figures in the appropria tion . bills come
to light. The legislative, executive
a nd judicial bill, the biggest of the
appropria tion measures, removes more
than 10,000 employes t'rom the payroll
hy the simple expedient of failin� to
make any approprta tion to pny their
salaries. The measure recommends
appropria tions of $112,705,74S.75, which
is $23.740.SS6.22 less than was appro
pria ted for the same purposes during
the current fiscal year.
This is a start, hilt we must cut

deeper and deeper. The Government
cannot preach buslnessllke economy
and then fail to follow its own advice.
The cost of rnnning the Oovernment
in ID20 was a little over G hillion dol
lars. This is huge, but in Un!) it was
·12 billion dollars.

Commenting on the situation Repre
sentative Good, Chairman of the
House Cormntttee on Appropria tions,
said the other day, "the United States
stands first in credit, first in wealth,
and lowest in its debt, compared to
the wealth of its citizens." Our Na
tional wealth is about 240 billions,
while our debt is 24 billions.
Before the war it would have taken

a contribution of only $10 apiece for
our people to have paid off the Na
tional debt. Now it would take about
$240 apiece. The pre-war per capita
coot of running the Government was

$8, and the people kicked about ex
trnvagnnce. Now it costs about $00.
Taxation in this country now is ac
tually greater than in any other coun
try except Great Britain, it is reported,
tho the situation in most other coun
tries is worse than here owing to the
low sta te of their finances.
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To MY mind one of the most im
portant pieces of legislation con
sidered by Congress in recent

years is thebill providing for Govern
ment regula tion of the men t packing
industry, passed recently by the Senate
and now pending in the House. TlJe
measure is encountering stiff opposi
tion in the House. just as it did ill
the Senate, but its proponents feel that
there is a very encouraging prospect
for its passage during the session. The
Kansas delegation is solid behind the
measure and can be depended upon to
do everything possible to bring about
its enactment.
From the very day of its introduc

tion the bill was bitterly contested in
the Senate. The packers maintained
a powerful and unusually efficient
lobby in Washington against it and no
effort to defeat it was neglected. The
same tactics now are being followed in
the House.
Exhaustive hearings were held in

connection with the consideration of
the bill before the Senate Agricultural
Committee and the measure, intro
duced originally as the Kenyon-Ken
drick bill, emerged from the Commit
tee bearing the name of Senator
Gronna, Chairman of the Committee.

AUTUMNGLOR\>.Anew Before it passed the Senate it was

������r�innTb��:��t debated a� length o� the floor.
.

sur8,BBsingaliothers. It I In passmg the bill the Senate did
�t:wfn!a�t':.t 1�llb�o;:,�'1 not divide along party lines. If there
after frost has killed ar. could he said to have been any definite����T[/Iic;,'i�;,g;;:��� division it probably was by Senators
�eui;�f�: pe�f::ii�.!'e{�.; from' the agric_ultural sections voting
first season from seed. for the bilI, while those from the large

�(;=������ ���y���:.i'l!il"c"ts��".:'r��t� industrial centers opposed it. The
:'1!�:I':.��::::�:':o"'·:� vote w!is 46 to 33, and there were 18
PINK WOOL·FLOWERS. RepublIcans and 28 Democrats favor-

pass the mass of pink flowers w��:it�g����f':.�a:��� ing the measure, as compared to 23
BI���1:8����:n��:" lilac pink. in great profusion. �ep�lblicans and 10 Democrats oppos-
.lAPAN IRIS. new hybrids of an eolon. Magnificent. mg It.

":J�!��if�f::��p:i��Wr':l��t :t::��i:i�s�w�::e':bl�� Despite statements made in propa-
And our Bill C.I.lolI .11 .or 20 ola. ganda circulated by the packersBIIIC.lolog.',•• , A.l1 flowera'nd vegetable seeds. bu)b�. a aainst the bill to the effect tha titsr1���n�a��:'s.b,,{i;�".i. w.�n�:�.wP��:n�r��� ������ p�ssage would be of great injury toVlneo. etc. All prize strainB-manYBterling novelties. their business, it 'really is not a revoJOHN LEWIS CHILDS. Inc. Floral Park. N.Y

lutionary or radical'measure. Briefly,
it creates a Federal Livestock Com
mission of three members to have gen
eral supervision of the great central
livestock markets, the packers and
market agencies, this supervision being
very similar to that long exercised
over the railroads by the Interstate
Commerce Commission. The principal
duties imposed upon these agencies are
the following: ,

They are prohibited from engaging
in unfair, unjustly discriminatory, or

deceptive practices in interstate com

merce;
They are prohibited from buying or

selling livestock in such manner as to
npportlcn the supply, unreasonably af
fect the price, or create a monopoly;
They are prohibtted from dealing in

foodstuffs other than livestock prod
ucts where the result is to lessen com

petition;
They are prohibited from apportion

ing territory or purchases 01' arrnng
ing 01' agreeing to control prices;
They are' prohihltod from agreeing

or arranging among themselves to pre
vent any other person from carrying
011 any business which competes with
them;
They are required within two years

after the act becomes effective to dis
pose of their ownership or interest in
stockyards unless this time is extended
for good enuse.
The enactment of this bill will be of

far reaching benefit to the farming
and livestock interests of the Nation,
and to the consuming public as well.

The passage of the bill placing the
packers under the supervision of the
Government was a great victory for
Senator .John B. Kendrick of Wyo
ming, and he deserves great credit for
obtaining this legislation. He intro
duced the original bill and for nearly
four years he has made it his part ic
ula r business to press the measure for
favorable action. Senator Kendrick is
one of the strong and influential men
of the Senate. Be is a hard worker and
his colleagues have grea t confidence
in his judgment. They attached great
importance to his stand on the'i'ack<;l'
measure because they knew that all his

Ilife Senator Kendrick harl. been. en

I!::==============:c::=� gaged in the livestock business in a

, Ha'f the Price of �
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� WRITE for our prices and FREE Sam- �, pIe before you buy. We have the ,I genuiqeWhite BlossomBI-ennlal. Tested �
\ for purity in our Seed Laboratory. Posl- �
i tJlvelythe bestyou� buy. And we save .{

:vou money on the price. Wonderful Im- �
p!'Over of run down. badly washed fields. t'

Will grow where alfalfafalla. Cows feed- I
Ing on it, give big increase �n milk BUP-

· ply. Richer In protein than eIther alf\,lfa
•
or red clover. Grows an�hereand�ves

\ early Spring and late Fall croPS-Just
• when green feed is scarce. �•

Wrlle TOBAIt' fO'l' prices. generous
• FREE SAMPLE and.free book.

•

! Atchison Seed & Flower Co. �.� Dept. 24 Atchison. Kansas d�"
� .

- -:-;-:-;-;;;;�

EDSTHATGROWBIG CROPS
'TOUR garden

iSi"'"
�I half your living.

.

Don't kick about the ��."HC.ofL:'whenyou l�have such a good '.

. remedy at hand. SUl?ply your
.

�'table and sell enough to �

cover store billSU
......

� _ .. .. 7'_ a IIbesides. NeverI'�'-7 �,in my fortyyears ..
of market gardening and seed selling have i
seen so good a year for home gardens. 1\
will help with advice and free samples.
1 will send you my big catalog. Seed Sense.
and samples FREE. Write today.
HENRY FIELD SEED CO'1 Box 60

Shenandoah. Iowa

I

f
I
�
d

FREE�iSi:\We gIve you choice or a.
Baseball Glove. Wrist '. ....

�

..". 'watch, FlashlJght, or
26 plece SiJ.oroid Set. and may other

I
valuable premiums for sclllng only 60
packets or our Garden Seed at tee.
Seed are easy to sci 1. Send no money.

W. trust yoU with seed,
WrIte for Seed and

Premium List today.
DUVERNET SEED CO.
Dept. A. Albany. Gao
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STRAWBERRIES
The BIg money making
k ind, grown trorn the mil
Itons of plantswe are now
offerIng. Get our prices
before buying plants.
Sa tlsfactlon guarari teed.

O. C. WALLER BROS.
lock Box 10. Judsonia. Ark.
The Honest Plant Growers
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(;oocl klfalla Pasture and .Corn TanKage .l\lake -The PIKS Into 21W-Pou�d
Porkers IIl- seven !\1_!Jntb.. on thc Fr.a.;Jer l<'llrm.

Choice Alfalfa Hay Is an Ideal Supplemental Feed for Hogs on tile Fllrn.
of 1\11'. Frazier During the Winter Feeding Period. '

PORK productiou in Ka�sas'may 'be at a
low ebb, but the "pork factory'; operated
by Rohert Frazier on his Washington
county farm has not slipped" a cog. De

spite the excessively high prices of feeds and
the instability of the market -for pork he has.
not had to go' into the "red" in recording -the
financlal condition of his buslness, Mr. Frazier
markets regularly a carload of hogs of spring
farrow and a load of fan farrow. During the
last three years he has not failed co .make_from·
$3 to $11 a head on- every animal sold. And he
doesn't simply guess that he Is making a profit
-he knows; . In figuring the pro
duction costs in this "pork fac
tory" all feed is chal:ged at -ac
tual market price, interest on in
vestment in hogs and land at 7
per cent, depreciation �and in
terest., on equipment lit 10 per·
cent; and rental on 20 acres of"
alfalfa pasture at the rate of1l10
an acre. Taxes on the land used
for pasture, yards and feed lots
and on the buildings and other
equipment are charged ·to the
hogs, and also all commlsslons,
yardage, and other expenses of
marketing, veterinary' services
and the cost of serum for vac

cinating . against cholera." Mr.
Frazier charges the hogs with his
own labor at. the rate of $1 a day.
He has organizeci his factory so
well that the-labor is reduced to
a minimum, and he has time to
care for his cows and a large
flo.ck of chickens. He rents most
of his. 160-acre farm and devotes
himself exclustvely to the hogs,
cows and chickens he is ralsing.>
The brood 'sow and the fierd .

boar constttute the founda.tion iof this pork rae
tory.' Mr. Frazier selects his sows and feeds
them for the sole purpose of producing pigs of
the right kind, and a sow failing to come up to
the standard he has set goes to market. He will
not permit his business to carry non-productive
investments to eat up the profits. His. brood
sow herd must produce from 70 to'75 pigs, twice
a year. As a rule, 10 sows will' do this, but to
provide insurance against unforeseen accidents
he carries 11 sows. Sows falling below the
standard in-prOlificacy or in the type of pigs:
produced are culled out and their places taken
by young sows saved from the litters of, the best
producers. Sows are kept in the herd just as

long as they produce according to the standard
set, The sows are 'not registered, but are pure-
bred.

-

7'he boar which srres the pigs 011 Mr. Frazier's
farm must; be good enough to head a high-class
breeding herd. He usually pays frour$200 to
*250 for a boar and finds that he gets -good in
terest on this investment. When he needs a
boar he goes to a man breedlng.rhe ,type of hogs
he has found to best meet his requirements and
buys one of the herd boars which cannot' longer
be used in-the purebred herd. In this way he
gets a' tested animal and thus can be sure it- wilL
sire pigs of the desired type. The boar is kept
in a lot by himself. In_ tlvery· detail of- his care
and feeding there is only' one purpose in view.
and that is to have the animal in ideal condttlon
to sire thr-ifty, vigorous pigs.. !the sows are al
ways "hand-bred," and the boar goes back at

';1.

..

GrowingPorkat.

A Profitk�"- j",I��
•

.

.

.

. - 11� FEb 1.92-i�) --

By -G. C._ Wheeler.:+
,.

;f
r.h�' '

ration. They are bred for-the-fall lit er9"d ring
the latter' part 'of May and the first of June,
which brings' the. pigs before the first of October,
Every pig to market by the time it is 7 months

old is.. Mr. Frazier's rule. He finds he- cannot
a-fford to carry the risk or .put in the extraJabflr
required to. hold them JQI\gel·. His figures show
that !I:H�re is more �oney in them at that age,
fed as bereeds them, than there,would be if ·he
kept them longer," He also gets on the market"
a little abead of the heavy run, and that.usually
means a little higber price. In the fall of 1914 ._
he marketed a load averaging 7 months old at

:

_

an average weight of 267, pounds. In this load.
there were 72 plgs representing 11 Utters, .

The fall litters are handled in much the same
manner' as the spring Iitterse Being farrowed
early they have alfalfa pasture during the suck
ling Partod and are werl started before they go
to the winter .feed lot. Here they have corn,
tankage, and Government tonic in a free choice
self-feeder set on a cement . feeding floor. The
feeder holds 100 bushels of corn. The hogs have,
the run ·of the lots where the cows and calves.
are fed and get some of the waste alfalfa, and

. work' over- the droppings. This
waste alfalfa, which consists
largely of lea ves droppedDY the

• cattle, and th� droppings thus
<take the place of the -alfalfa ·pas
ture of the summer .season.
Water is provided in every lot

in an automatic waterer and is
kept from freezing by a kerosene
burning hea tel': Mr .. Frazier likes
to have the water in the eheds so
the' hogs will not have to go out
in the- cold to drink. IIi every

.

feature of his management real
care for the comfort of his anl-.
mals is apparent. This genuine
love for animals so characteristic
of the Scotch is one of the secrets
of Mr. Frazier's success in han
dling livestock. William Webster,
a-nother Washington county pork
producer, found "tnat hogs sup
plied with water in their sheds
during a. winter, feeding period
averaged 30 pounds abead heav
ier when sold than sltnila r hogs
fed the same bat compelled to go
out in the cold every time they
might desire to get a drink.

Mr. Frazier's "brood sows are on alfalfa con

stantly. In winter when they cannot have al
falfa p�.pre there are racks filled with choice
alfalfa hay iii .the lots. They are on a limited
grain ration the year· around, the quantity being
determined by their condition. It consists of
corn, tankage, and sometimes a little shorts.
They are always hand-fed. The BOWS failing to
make good are culled out wben the pigs are
weaned and go into the feedlot.
In lD17 Mr. Frazier made $11 a head on one

"load, and $9 on another. His profits have
ranged as low as $3 a' head. He is in the pork

<. business to stay and can't afford to quit.

once to his own

special feedlot.
Th.e _spring Ut

ters are farrowed
i n April. The
farrowing house
is of simple con

structton, navlng;
a

.

one-way roof.
and a row- of
windows on the
south side. The.

furrowing; peus are 7 by 8 feet, and.,a feeding
alley extends along the back side of the house,
Every' pen has a small outside lot into which it
opens. The sows are kept in -for two or three
days after farrowing on a light ratton consist
ing mainly 'of bran. T-.yo alfalfa pastures of 10,
acres each are neal' the fartlJ",mg house, and as:
soon as the sows and pigs are i'eady to go out
·they have the run of these pastures.' Fl'em this
time until .they go ·.to .

market the pigs have ac
cess to free-choice self-feeders contalnlng, in
separa te

'

compartments, shelled corn, tankage,
and the Government hog tonic mixture consist-

ing of charcoal, 1 pound; sulfur, 1 poupd : com
mon salt, 2 pounds; sodium bicarbonate, 2
pounds; sodium hyposulfite, 2 .pouuds : sodium
sulfate, 1.pound ; and antimony sulfide, .1 pound.
Several of the feeders are used and they are on
skids so they can be moved to new Iocattons v

·from time to time, thus saving the alfalfa stand
from being injured.

.

The feeders are enclosed so only the pigs-can.
get to them. The sows are hand-fed at the pens, .

usually once a day, gejtiug good milk producing
feeds in sufficient amounts to keep them in
fairly good flesh. A sow cannot successfully

.

produce two litters a year if allowed to run
down in condition,
The. pigs thus get
their mother's milk
for fi ve or six weeks
and in addition all

.

the ('orn and tank
age- they can eat ..

Weaning is no hard-,
. ship on -pigs fed in
.this way. When the
sows are taken out
they scarcely miss
them. The sows are

kept ·in the dry lot
for about a week
and are then turned .

into oue of the al
falfa pastures and
fed a limited grain

..

No.· ,7

"

Pig .. In the Frasier Pork Factory Have Acce..s to Free-Cllolee Self-Feeder.
From Blrtli to ·Market. WhIch Helps in Rednclng Costs.
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acter of his intellect. and his profound mastery
of the problems of statesmanship. -_/

How did he acquire his knowledge of state
craft .and the marvelous clearness. and, beauty
of his diction? Not from schools, because he I

'had almost no advantages in that way. Not
from mtngling with great statesmen and great
thinkers, because up till the time of his election
to the Presidency his life had been almost en
tirely spent 'among, the frontier settlers of Hlt
nois. That life had been varied by a single term
in Congress, but there is no evidence that his
career was influenced greatly by that brief ex
perience. And yet when put to the test he meas
ured up wttli the' best in his 'Understanding of
great world problems and overmatched them in

,

logic and eloquence. The more I read of his life
and the more I study his character the more I
am convinced that he was the most remarkable
man America ever has produced.

Socialism and Individualism

ONE of our good friends, Charles Ferm, of
Lindsborg, Kan., writes: "I agree with

". your editorial on 'Differing Opinions' as I
do in most things. The world is agog. , I never •

have met two socialists who jigreed 'on what
socialism is. I never have met a soclaltst who'

. could give me a slmple definition orsoctaltsm.
.
I have read Carl Marx and he does not,give us

any definition which is intelligible. He does set
out certain ideas which pretend to.pe soclallsm
applied; In my studies' I find that most o� our

knowledge' is chaotic because of a lack of
definition. To cure this defect I have undertaken

. to define both soolalism and individualism.
"Carl 'Marx's strong point is his denunciation

of capitalism. He treats this as a prtnclple.
If it is a principle it should 'mean the san\e
thing to all men, rich or .poor, young or 0!Jl.If it does not do that it is not a principle.
"Give a boy who is 6 year�. old $5 and he is _

a capitalist; give a boy 10 'years old $10 and.
he is a capitalist; give a boy 15 years old $50
and he is a capltallst. Perhaps, the ordinarz,
man possessed of $1,000) feels that he is some

thIng of a capi taU!,! t, but a Schiff would not feel
that way at all. He would not regard a paltry
$1,000 Irs capital in .the sense of making its
possessor a cl\Pitalist. For this reason I have
concluded that capitalism, as designated by
Carl Marx is a misnoIl!er.
"There are two principles I conclude which

underlie all governments; these are individ
ualism and socialism. There never was a gov
ernment which did not apply the, t�o. Neither
will there ever be a governm�nt which will
discard either socialism or individualism. Since
these facts are appa·rent to me, I IDl.lst have a

, definititon to make this cleat' and' intelligible. In
dividualisin.means public power for public gain,
and private power for private gain. Socialism
means publ-ic powet for private gain. THese
definitions mean the same thing to all men,
and therefore they are cardinal principles.
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And so on.

_�_�Renewal Coupon-.:.�__'_
KANSAS FARltIER-MAIL AND BREEZE,
ro�ka, Knnll'll!!,
My subscription Is about to expire. En

closed find one dollar for which renew my
Bu<bscrlption for one year.

_

1'<ame
-

.

Postofflce ..... 'C ••••••.•.••...••....•••..

I

State R. F. D.: ,

- ADVEBTISElIIENTS GUABANTEED
'

WJI GUABANTlIlE Ibat ,aU dlaplay advertllll� In
11:18 .t..ue IB reliable. and ihould ,any subaerfber sur
f.. flDaneJal 10... thru fraUdulent dealing reBultlnll
from I1Ieh advertllllDl. we will make ,ood such 1018.
We make thla lUaranlY wJth Ibe provision. that lb.
tranaaction tate place wllblD one month fwm the
data of tbIa laaue; Ibat we are notified promptly. and

���.w.���fn 'i�:.�!e���.�0t.�taa\�:11 :�� I:�e�:�,t

Passing Comment-vas IT. A. McNeal:,

, -

THAT
WE are. a Nation 'of "pikers" and

hardIosers is the opinion of Robert H.
Page of Topeka, "En route over the
thorny path of deflation to normalcy,"

_ writes Mr. Page, ''it becomes increasingly evi
dent that a very great majority of our stalwart
and well nourished citizenry never learned the
great Amertcan game of draw poker, ergo, con
templating the Inevitable, as represented by
wages and profits more or less commensurate

; with the value and significance of labor and
product, they are inclined to wring their hands
and passicnately run around in circles' and give
voice to weird and emotional lamentations, ·from
which the casual observer ga thers the impres
sion that they are of the genus "piker," or in
other words, darned· poor losers.
"For approximately three years the American

laborer, skilled and unskllted, has received a

wage utterly disproportionate to either the qual
ity and amount of the I;:ffort represented or the
significance of either. During this same time
the employer of this labor, eliminating any and,
all consideration of reasonable profit, as esti
mated upon a consideration of investment, over
head and turnover, h� simply gouged a molley'

-

drunk public for all it would stand, and now
that these halcyon years are dear-fled memories
and the general publlc is peevishly insisting
upon reasonable rel'ation between manuractur-,/
ing costs and retail price, it would appear that

I ",",,_everyone concerned is about 'to develop a spe
.... cies of financial delirium tremens.

.-

r "The.most jaundiced humor must react to the
spectacle of an individual who during the past
three years has made the legitimate profits of
at least six years' effort, squatting back on his
"haunches and 'baying the moon' because our

National financial hysteria has calmed and the
time has come for him to get his feet back on

earth again and sell- his product at a � figure
somewhat commensurate ,with the cost of manu
facture plus a reasonable profit."
Naturally, the reaction from a perlod of wild

speculation and extravagant prices will cause a

great deal of dissatisfaction, for the reason that
'many persons become accustomed to living in. a

.

differellt way. Things that once were regarded
as luxuries, once enjoyed, soon become to the
mind of the user necessities, and it is more dif
ficult to give them up than even the plahi things
he formerlr considered necessities.' However,.
�e great c�use for dissatisfaction after all is
the almost universal belief that the silme rule

•

has not applied to all.
.

Lincoln's Birthd�y �

THE READERS of, the Kansas F1armer and
Mail and Breeze will notice on the cover

page this week the picture of the Lincoln
statue. This is the work of a Kansas boy, Mer
rill Gage, who has developed excellent ability as

an artist and BCulptor. The statue on the state
house lawn is his conception of the. great eman
cipator and great statesman.
When the statue was 'first placed I did .,pot

quite-like it. The-pose did not suit me. I would
have prefer:red a Lincoln standing erect, but the
more I' have studied this work of the Kansas
,sculptor the more it seems to me that he has
caught the bes� expression of Lincoln's face -and
character. There is the expression\ of gentle
ness and yet of wonderful strength; of profoUlili
sadness, but no indication of weakness or de'·

spair, Carrying llS he did the gt'eatest load of
care; perhaps, that was ever piled on the br-aiQ.
of

.

one man, there was no time, I think, when
he really felt that the fight was lost and no time
wl;ien he did not rely more. on )lis own strength
than OIl the strength of any of his advisers. The
face_ of Lincoln is rugged as a mountain crag
and as strong. ......
His fame is entirely different from tliat of"

any other American living or dead. There is a

certain wOllderfu� human elem\!nt about it that.
goes with no other name among either ancient or·
modern statesmen.. Study the face and you un

derstand why he !lttracted the love)of the lowly
and held the respect of'the mighty. He knew
the sorrows and trials of the lowliest of the
lowly and they loved him because 'he understood
them and they understood him. And yet his
lowly origin, his l.ack of polish and scholastic
attainments did not detract from the lofty char-

"I recognize the right of anyone to deny
the accuracy of these definitipns and prove
their contention if they can. .If they are suc

cessful. 'something better in the way of defini
tions may be the result. I also insist that in
dividual ownership of property never can be
abolished as long as men insist on the private.
owner-ship of the' shirts they. wear. Private
ownership 'may be limited but never abolished.
Henry George insists that' every man is en
titled to the result of his own labor. If a man

r digs a well, according to Henry George, he is
entitled to the private ownership of that hole

in. the ground, but what can he dp with the. hole
Without the land about it? When we apply the
-test of common sense we find that we have
socialism now ior the rich and isolation _ or

individualism for the poor."
While socialists with whom II have talked, do

not entirely agree, they are fairly well together
on approximately two statements as to what
socialism would accomplish. All insist that so

cialism means the abolishment of rent, interest
and profit. If that is true it logIcally would
result finally in the abolishment of pnivate
property, which I agree with Mr. Ferm is im
possible, except under an absolute despotism. ,

Most socialists make the sweeping and in
definite statement that every man is .entitled
to the full- product of his toil. I insist' thllt it
is utterly impossible to determine what (s the -

full product of 8.' man's toil, but granting for
- the sake of the argument that it is possible, it
is Inconststent with .the other statement that
no man is eii1:rtled to rent, interest or profit. A •

man could cut wheat with a cradle xaud if he
does he is entitled to -compensatlon for what
he does. If he is making a business of cutting-·
wheatfor Plty, however, he will Invest his earn

ings in a machine with which he- can with less
labor cut from five to 10 times as much as he'
can with his old fashioned cradle.
The machine represents the stored'earnin-gs

of his toil and he has as much right to earn
. upon his stored earnings as he has to pay for
the labor' of his hands without the machine.
But'. suppose he has a neighbor who desires to
cut wheat but wlio has not enough stored eam
ings to pay for a .machine.<, The man who owns
the machine has the right to let his neighbor

- ,have it and certainly has a right to a part of
the earnings of the man whom he has permitted
to use it. But if that right is conceded the
whQje soeialist theory in regard to rent and
profits falls.

'"

The Nonpartis�n Leagy�
ASUBSCRIBER li�ing near Atti¢ Ira T.

Crow, writes me enclosing a clipping from
the Nonpartisan Leader, that quotes

from an editQrial of min� in 'which I said: "T
'have at different times advised Kansas farmers
to adopt a policy of watchful waiting in regard
to the Nonpartisan League. * * * ., So far
as Kansas farmers are concerned I have not
chan_ged my mind. They should watch and wait."
For suying this I am denounced by the Leader.

It insists that the Nonpartisan League has been
a great success in North Daltota and has accom
plished the follo'Yillg savings for the. farmers:
More than 5 mimon dollars a year in'state hail
insurance, 6 million dollars a year paid for their
,..dotkage, and. millions more by getting fair
grades on thell' grain, by keeping ·lower railroad
rates than otJler states and by limiting the
profits of grain buyers.
Now, this would see,m to be a good showing if

.

true. It seems somewha-t remarkable to me, in
view of the very, great benefits derived, accord
ing to the Leader, that the League seems to be
losing its grip in North Dakota. In'stead of
having complete control of both houses of the
legislature, as it had_ two years ago by large
majorities, it now has lost control of the lower
house and has a very narrow. lead in the upper
house. It is stated by Arthur LaSeur, formerly
the legal adviser of the Nonpartisan League, that
if it had not been .for the general RepubIican
landslide Governor Frazier would· have been de
feated for re-election. The election returns seem
to justify that statement. Governor Frazier l1as
been elected three timel3, running every time as
the Nonpartisan League candidate on the Re
publican ticket at the ·general election.
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In 1916, notwlthstanding+the fact that Wilson 18 inches and not more than ,24 inches from the
carried. the state, owing to the strength of the ground, and the upper -wire not less tltan 44, nor
Nonpartisall Eeague 'movement, Governor- Fra- more than 48 fIiches from the ground, and tbe
zier was, elected by 'a majority of '67,314. In third 'wire equaf distance between the upper and
1918 he was re-elected, but his majority was re-' lower wire : thewires 'fasten!)d on 'the posts setduced to 17,784.. At ·the last election 'he was in the ground not· less than 32 mches anq not
again elected, but by the scant majority of 4,642" less than 2 rods apart, except that the postsHarding, running o� the same tic,ket'l 'Carried' mtght ba-set 48 feet apart with stays 12 feet
the state by a majol'lty of 122,650. ·\Now, if the.. apart between the posts. . \

.

farmers of North Dakota have received the enor- If B has a lawful fence, he could collect- dam-
mons benefits as stated by the Nonpartisan ages from C's cattle. His action- for damages
Leader, it would .seem that the Nonpartisan would be against C, the owner of the cattle.

'.

League should be growing In popularity instead .. 2. 'No, a man could not compel. his neighborof gradually losing its hold on the state, as it ,tp build a' fence 4 feet from the.Ilne, The only
seems to be doing. I take it that the citizens thing he could compel him to do is to maintain
of North Dakota are_fairly intelligent anudts- his half of the divt§.ion fence.
criminating; that they know when they have -

been benefited 'and are not going to give up a A . and B bought 160 acres ot land about 40
good thing.

._
years ago and in:""divldlng the fence B took. a

1: bl k i little more' than halt of the line; as A's partI have ta ..en the trou e to ma e some exami-
,was difficult to fence and B desired to make anation of the principles advocated by the Non· liog-'tight fence· where the division came. B's

partisan League and agree, with a number of part ot the land hi!.s 'been' sold and leased many
them. What, then, iS�'fhe objection to the or. Urnes, but the same agreement held good. A

new tenant now wishes to keep up half of theganlzatipn? ',To my mind the objection is large� fence and two crossings on the creek. Will the
the method or machinery thru . which Its, pro>' original dtvlston holel _good? A bas owned his 80..-
gram is to be put into operation. I raised this a.ll the time.

.

-,.
.

R. E:. L.

objection at the very beginning of the League � ,+he new tenant would not be bound by an
act'ivity. After H had been in actlve 0IM7ration" agreement made by. previous landowners unless
for a year or two I met a Kansas man with the division of the fence was made accordtng to
whom I am well acquainted 'and stated to him an award, by the fence viewers. 'If such award
wha t I. considered the weakness in the plan an<J. was made and 'duly' recorded, it -would apply to
somewhat to my surprise, he 'agreed with me. subsequent owners and tenants of the la�d.·He was then. and still is actively associated with f ---'

the Nonpartisan League. My objection was the .i land B are neighbors livinl' on a' public. road
been raf d b th lid near to'Wn. B's cows got out of his lot duringsame that has since een raise y e ega a -

,the night a-nd got into A's premises. During theviser of the League, .,Arthur LaSeur. The trouble night C, with some helpers, came along 'aboutarises from undertaking to manage the various 2. a. m., driving a bunch of. cattle, when one of.
. B's cows .go t in witl:l C's and was taken to thelines of Ibusiness tliru elective state officials. atookya.rds and there separated and placed inLaSeur--asserts that a political 'machine has another pen with the gate opening to the out-been created :tDore interested in advancing the. side. C says he did not look to see whether the

fortunes' of a little· coterie than of benefiting gate was fastened and. in the morning intended
to notify A, thinking it"was his cow, but rrag-the citizens of North Dakota. That inay ac- lected to do so, and the cow got away and. cannotcount for the declining 'influence and power of be found by B. C .savs his responsibility ceased

.

D' when he 'placed the cow in the empty pen andthe Nonpartisan League In North akota, nerusea to do anything inregar.d·to it. Can CI feared that result from the beginning and be compelled by law to pay for the cow? C ac-for tl1at reason advised the Kansas farmers to Imowledges that it was B's cow. B. K.
-

adopt the watchful waiting policy. I did nut I 'assume from your statement that the COWcondema' .the Nonpartisan League, because I belonging to B was the same cow that had gol(thought possibly'my judgmElht might be at fault ten into A's premises, but ·YO)1 do not explain·and that the North Dakota experiment might how this cow happened to get in with C's herd.
demonstrate. that the League program could be If this cow had )vafidered out on the publicsuccessfully carried out thru the polttical.una- highway, and. was driven away by' C and taken
chlnery of the state. . to the stockyard's, I am Inclined to think that.I have not at any tlnrs indulged in any abuse be would be required to use reasonable diligenceof the Nonpartisan League. I bave insisted and' in notifying B as to wbere his cow could be
insist now that-the .representatives of that or- found' and also exercising' reasonable diligencegunlzatton should be given the fullest opportu- ....

in
_
putting ti¥s cow wbere B �ould find bel'.

nity to present their case to the citizens of Kan- From your state��t Qf fa�t{! It seems be did
sas in an orderly, lawful .way. I.have con- not use reasonable diligence and i-f he did not,demned jas strongly as I knew howany attempts he would be responsible for the value of the cow.
to shut them off by mob violence. I do not be
lieve their plan will "York out, l?ut I am wlllingto trust. to the good sense of the Kansas farmers
to come to a correct conclusion.. 1 have thought
it wise to watch the North Dakota experiment
and see how it turned out. Personally, so far
as I am able to judge my own mind, I have no
prejudices' either for or against the Nonpartisan
League. If it is a,good thing, we ought to have

.

it 'bere ·in Kansas. If not, we do not desire it. '

(
,

.

Questions and Answer�
R'EADERS 'Of the. Kansas Farmer an<!- Mail

and Breeze who- desire' to have legal ad
vice or who wish to make inquiries on

general matters may receive whatever service
we can renqer in this way free of charge, but

, the l�ited size of our paper a t present will not
make'it possible to publish all of the replies.
A man and wife lived in Nebraska. The man

got into some trouMe and they moved to Kansas
and. lived there awhile. when the man was ar
rested, taken back to Nebraska and sent

.. to
prison.
Can the wife get a divorce. and how.soon after

he is sent an,d how long before she could marry
again?
\Vould she get her divorce in Kansas or Ne-

braska? S. D.

Conviction for felony -is ground for divorce
in Kansas. If she is living in Kansas, she
would, of course, get her divorce in Kansas. She
could commence her action imm�diately after
his conviction. She would not be permitted to
remarry until after the expiration of SIX months
fl'olp the date of granting the decree of divorce.

1. A and B own a.djofning farms '!rnd mutuallyagree that each shall erect, own and maintain
one-half of the 'division .fence. A puts up a foodsu�stantial' fence, while B puts up one 0 inferIOr quality. A uses his land for pasture andtakes in cattle of C. with the understandingthat A will not be responsible for any damagethey may do. '. Buses lils" laird for farming, andplants corn within 2 feet of the fence, and C'scattle break into B's part;, of the fence repeatedly
afnd destroy th!! corn, B rElfusing to repair the
ence. Can B recover damages, and ,from whom?�. Where two pastures join. can one. man by
erycting a fence 4 feet from the line compel his
nle ghbor to do the same" thus forming an 8-footane between them? J. F. N.

.1. Unless B �aintains a lawful fence alonglus half of the division line, he can�ot colie'ctdamages. A lawful fence consists of threebarbed ""ires, the lower wire being 1I0t less than
•

Washington, D. C .

I bought an automobile for $400. It was 'a
second-hand machine arid was sotd to me as
being' in first class condition. I have had it

- about three 01' four months and it has been in
the garage about every .week. I have not had'
much use of it since I bought it.
Can I make the vman I got (t -from refund my

money, or h!tve him put the car in good condi
tion so that I can run It without being troubled
as I have been?!. fJ. w.If the person who sold this machine accom
panied it with a wtltten guaranty that the ma
chine was in good.:"condition, when· as a matter.
o;f fact it was I not, then you can recover the

.

amount JXlid for it. Of course, in an action to
recover, the burden would be on you to prove
that it was thru no.. fault of yours that the auto-

.

mobile does 'not operate properly, and that it
was the fault of the condition of the machine
itself.

'

J"
.

A, a widower, married B, a wid·ow. Both have
children by former marriages. B and children
have real estate left to her and her children bya former husband. Can A's children claim anyshare of B's property? What share can A. claim?W.hat share of A's propertY.lV'J1 B inherit in theevent 'of his death? What share, if' any, willB's children inherit"? In case of B's death. willA inherit' alQ' of her property? M. M. J.

. If the property' was' willed to B and her /chU
dren without other conditjolls, then it would be
-divided between her and her children. If it was'
willed to her during' her life with the condition'
that it go ·to her children at her death, then she
would have only a life estate and,no part-of
that estate would go either to her husband ot: to
his children. �ut if the property was one-half
bel'S and one,half her children's, at her death
one·half of her balf would go to her surviving
husband if he ·did survive her, and the other.
half would go to' her childre'n. A's .children
ents' consent jn Missouri, Arkansas and TeXas.
would have no claim upon the pr.operty of their
:;;tepmother and neither wortld B's childl'eii have
any. claim upon the property of their-stepfather.
In the event orB's death, as I have before in
dicated, A would inherit one.-half of any prop
erty which might belong to her individually.

.
- ...

.

Please tell me in wh(ch. if any, of the follow:'
Ing states, MisJouri, Arkansas, Louisiana and
Texas, a girl under 18 years old can legally

--marry with or without the consent of one or
both parents. S. S.
,A girl'16 years old ma3 marry without bel'

parents' consent in the state of Louisiana, and
a girl 18 years-�d may marry withollJ: her pal'-.

·

r-G�·;d��'·"C�'t;;;":;T--·l
I The,Market Place·l.i- '_ . �iilllllllllllllillfIJIIIIIIIIIIIIlUUIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlffiuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIUlIunllllln

TIlE
United States is· rated as it Christian

country, Yet it has its golden calves
. and slicred cows, the economic false-

gods �f· 'the market place, which are det-
· rlmen-tal to the general welfare--hence unchrls
tlon, and in the best sense unbusinessUke. »;

The sacred cow' of the Chicago Board of Trade
is its' big gambling game in the grain 'pits, the
\).ucJ:,aliive source of countless commiasion fees;
Anotlier sacred .cow, or white eleph�nt, is/ thegambling done in cotton on the New 'York Oot
ton .1jlxchange.

.

.

-

.

.

The person who proposes to/do 'iiway wIth
these fals.e and vicious gods of commerce, will
find hhnself "in bad" �th those who kowtow to)them.' .• .

'Th� Price Current-Grain Rpporter asks if I
don't know that gambling on the Board of Trade
has 'been under lire .before and has come off
unscathed.
..That is true. And the same thing can be said
of John Barleycorn. He "got. by" .pretty well ,

, until the war came along and the: people and
Congre-ss saw' him in hi� true Ilght, just as we
have recently seen the dire consequences dn these
days of readjustment,' of using the farmer's
products, wheat, �orn and cotton, fo� poker
chips. _-.....
Another of these critics, remarks:

'" Senator Capper Is one 'of those statesmen whothink "short selling," the selling of wheat whichthe seller does i;lot possess and never will have.·

opera.tea as a depressing' influence on prices.'But Senator Capper,. like aH other statesmenwho exploit that. plausible and fallacious idea,ignores the tact that there can be no short seil-Irrg-wtthout long buying. .

'That this "selling" does operate to depressthe legitimate price of the farmer's product was
recently. proved indisputably when the Chicago
grain gamblers- ran down the market' price of
American srain far below ·the world price:-:-\from .10 to 12 cents a bushel below tne priceasked for the cheaply-produced wheat of South'
America.
On the Board of

'

Trade, a sing.le order of 5,000bushels of wheat may be bought and sold on
paper 100 or more times by the manipulators of
the mar�et, and so in effect become % 'million
'bushels, 'before the. actual delivery of. the one
hundredth part of this nmoifiit is finally made
by. \-ea,l1y transferring 5,000 bushels of grain.The big opera tor "sells" a million or more bush>
els 'in a lump. That. forces the market- down.
Then he "buys" it back and makes fr\)m.2 to 10
cents a bushel on the transaction.

,

James Patten, formerly one of the board's
. greatest operators; admits the "traders" do af
fect the market. There is plenty of strong-testt
mony as well as evidence to prove that they do.

, It seems idle for anyone to dispute .this. .

·

I should like .to have som'ebody on the Board
of Trade explam to me why the managers of
this public market tolerate transactions such as
haw been described as occurrin_g during the
summer and autumn when.. Smith, 01' Jones or

Robinson,rfor the purpose of fixing the ma;ket
for a purchase o:i?- a million or 2 million bushels
of wheat, began by offering that quantity for
sple, depressing the market, and when .by . thisand other manipulation the market was �ed
down, made their purchases at the lower price.
• Orainarily, when a 'man desires to buy' anything he goes to the market as a purchaser. Butwhen the grain gambler wishes to buy he first
comes to the market as a seller. By selling whathe does not own he depresses the market.· This
enables him to buy what he does not intend'to'

'- use, at less than itl\ worth. And the reverse'
/ process is just as demoralizing to the purposesof the Board of Trade as a grain market.

r.rhe kind of thing producers and consumersalike object to is that individuals who do notbuy grain for use, but who buy merely to gamblein the price, should be permitted to use this
place and the facilities of the Board

_ o� Tradeto prepare for such gambling purchases first
by selling huge quantities that 'they do llut own
following this with "news" to break the market' .

..and finishing by making the\ purchase.
' , .

The men who shoiId be driven out of the
Bl_)ard of Trade neither- grow grain, nor ship,mIll, store, nor export it. The grain is grownand cared for until It reaches the consuiner byothers, interested legitimatel! in the gl'ain t;adeof the world. This great 'l\ork would still bedone if a�r the grain gamblers were prohibitedfrom deah!1g on boards of trade and were com
pelled to earn their living in 'some legitimatebusiness. "

I am proposing to bring just that thing aboutby correc-,' .

tive legisla- /
t�on, if it is �.huma'nly ,

possible.

I

-
.

'.
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Capper Fights for Farm Interests
The Immediate Enactment of Emergency Tariff Legislation is Urqed That

Will Protect and Properly Encourage American Agriculture

CONGRESS
if it fails to enact this policy has been applied from year is none the less important for this rea

emergency tariff legislation will .to yea.p- in the past, the agricultural son, If ever the American grain mar

encourage advocates of Social- states have not withheld, their support ket needed the stabilizing influence of
ism and a "host of other vision- in the adoption of protection intended tariff legislation, it needs it "at the

ary, extreme and impracticable ooc- to shelter our manufacturing indus- present time.
trines," Sella tor Cappel' declared in a tries from competition with their com- "But the problem of a tariff on
recent speech he delivered in the petltors overseas. Not only WIIS there wheat is by no means disposed of by
Senate. Deplo-ring the "short-sighted- a belief that a home market is desir- admitting that the immediate value' of
ness of Senators uuwitl ing to support able, but a recognition of both the eco- a tariff would be indirect. 'l'here are
the bill, he urged thn t immediate legis- nomic and military value of being in- very substantial reasons f01:, a tariff
la tlon be passed 'as an economic neces- dependent from foreign nations in our (In wheat as ,U permanent measure, and
sity. In the course of his address Sen- supplies of essential products. these reasons bear upon the attitude
ator Capper said in part: "Under the policy of protection we .which we should take toward this pres-
"I wish to present to the Senate a .have become a mighty industrial Na- eut bill. It is a well-known fact that

resolution adopted unanimously by the tion. Unequaled anywhere are our tex- before the war our exportable surplus
recent annual convention of the Ameri- tile iudustrtes, our steel and engineer- of wheat was rapidly declining. As this
can Farm Bureau Federation, one of ing Industrles.t our chemical industries, exportable surplus became-less and less,
the strongest farm organizations in the and many others that go to make up the tariff tended to become of real
coun try, with -a membership of 1% mil- onr great. manufacturing fabric. value in determining the price which
lion and covering 38 states: the American farmer received for his
We request of Corlgress the enactment of

Fair Treatment for All wheat. Before the tariff can wheat was
a tariff Jaw at once whtch will give to the "'''hy should protection with these removed in 1913 the MinneapOlis pric'€
ff�;���JgJ� ��;r��a n���!s�I��a��r:q��Jr:�t{h'� achievements to its credit be w�thheld for wheat not iufrequently ranged
difference between the cost of production of in the case of the greatest of all our above the export point, Indicating
�r�o�I�Oe�r;�s ��ti��,� ;,,°hUe�,�rl'Ja�':Jd I�hechce"as� economic acti vlties ? Why should ugri- clearly

- tha t even in those years the
and living conditions tnr below the standard culture be denied the aid already given tariff was, under certain conditions, of
which prevails in the United States. to manufacturing and denied to it at direct value to the American farmer.
"I believe this resolution voices the the time when it is most needed'! This It is perfectly dear that in the future

sentiments of practieally every farm question is being asked today not only the tariff will be of even greater value.
orguuiza tlon in the country. in the great Middle West, but on the The rapid decline of pre-war exports
"T.he enactment of this .emergency Pacifie coast, on the farms of Penn- of wheat was clearly only temporarily

_ tariff bill now before us is not merely a sylvania, and even in the South. In- halted hy the World War. The time
llifficult-economicandbusiness problem; deed, there is no part of the Nation is not far distant when import duties In concluding his remarks, Senator
it is infinitely more than that. It is a where the demand for tariff Iegtsla- will affect domestic wheat prices not Capper said:
vital social problem of the very first tion is more insistent than in the merely occasionally but permanently. "This emergency bill is a paramount
magnitude to this country, It affects Southern states. _ "In 1920 the total wheat. production

act of socfal and indispensable jm�tice,
directly. not only our (Ph million farm "We are dealing at this time with a in the United States WIIS a little over

'l'he Amerlcan farmer stands aloue to

homes, but every town and city home large question of National welfare. 750 million bushels. 'l'he Canadian day of a_lI the producers in the world,
.

th Unlt 'S 0 f r.o th t 'ff f Other Governments, notably those 01'III e III ( tn tes. ur armers are ·x 01' years e UI'I was 0 compara- wheat production in the same year was
today looking to us for relief. They tively. little value to the American nlmest 300 million bushels. American

Great Britain, li'r,qnee, Germany;oo.Italy.
Co

.

ft' th f f
' and Japan, are helping their 'farmers.expect ngress to do everything III its firmer, ex�ep III e ease o. a ew production, however, has practically

power to lighten the economic burden 'products Iike w�:lOl, sugar, rrce, and reached its maximum, whereas Cana- protecting ann supporting them, but
which has fallen upon them. I am lemons. Our agrtcultura l exports were dian production will continue to in-

our farmers must go it alone in com

gratified that the Sella te has _ already large. ":e depended. on foreign m�r-, crease in the years ahead. Canada still peti tion with all the world. They must

i':l a degree responded to this expe('t�- li�ts I1Jld III those foreign markets price has large areas of new lands ideally
sell their graln in markets dominated

ttou, We have. revived the '''fir FI- levels we!e determtned. ]l! many ea�s adapted to wheat production, and upon
by the most powerful government com

nance Corporatton !'Ind enact�d the .the far,IDCT recelve� no direct benefit these she wiiI unquestionably -continne
missions. Practically all of Europe to

packer and co-operative marketing leg- at all from the tanff, but he was told to raise tncrensiug quantities of wheat day is buying its grain thru Govern
islation. This, however, is not suffi- that ultimately he would receive a di- at a cost much below tha t at which the

ment commissions, that are working to-
cient, Our farmers have attached pe- rect benefit. American farmer can produce. it.

gether. and that have all the resources,
culiar importance to the passage of this "Then, see what happened. Our ag- "It is this Iaraer aspect of the wheat

all the ingenuity, and all the brain
tariff bill. Even those who believe ricultural surplus for export begun to problem which �ust be considered in power possible to hammer down the
that this emergency bill will do little .decllne, Its decline was gradual, but determining whn tour, tariff pollcy is priee and buy cheaply.
to relieve the present distress of the nevertheless certain .. A less and less to be with reference to this product'." "It is of first American importance
American farmer should be persuaded percentage each year of our total ex- _ ...

now that we coned these evils. For
by the obvious fad that its enactment ports before the war were agricultural LIvestock Industry IS Cnppled the .sake :of common just��e.and hu-
will demonstrate the good faith of this products. Our urban population was In dlscusslng the Ilvestock industry �alllty this emergency tar-iff IS .all too
Congress in seeking to meet the farm- increasing. New lands wer.e no longer of the United States, which is now in little for the farmer to ask of hts Gov-
"ers' needs. If Congress fails' to give to be had. Intensive agriculture was, a precarious condition, Senator Cappel',' er�ment.
adequate protection to our farming in- increasing. Costs inevitably began to after pointing out the difficulties undel·. 0111: farmers, as n whole, ,�eed help
terests at this time, it will encourage rise. As this process went on imports which ,sheepmen were laboring, em- "Imme{hatelr and b!1d.IY. A httle hell'
Socialism, radicalism, and a 110St of of agrteultural products competing di- phaslzed the problems of cattlemen. at once WIll be of fur greater vallH'
other visioDl1ry extreme impr:1<'ticable rectly with those of Americau agricul- "The difficulties which confront the than a gr�a-t deal at a later d.::te. ]u
doctrines. ture began to increase. The turiff be- cattlemen of th-is country," said Sena-- the �eant!llle, we shou�d take stock 01

I t- F te S
-

1- "an to be a dirpet benefit to the Ameri tor Capper "are little less serious than the S1 tun bon and conSider our futurenac Ion os 1'S OCIa· Ism b -

• -.' • • l' At· t th d f G'can farmer, but l!lSt as it began to be those confrontmg the sheep ralsers. po ICy. pI�sen e nee or m,

of real value, the Democrats enacted We have approximately 68 million ernment. he.lp IS greatest w�st of .tllt'
the Undel'lyood-Simmons Tariff act cattle in the United States. It is an Mlssoul'l River. S'toekmen, In pal' tJCll ,

which placed the products of the farm: industry upon which not merely the lar, need assistance. It was inevit�blp
the range" and the forest on the free prosperity of thousands of our citizens that th�re ;<;hould be � carry ove�' 01
list. Was this, to speak 'plainly, an ex- depend, but it is of fundamental impor- productlOll .1Ilto the pel'lol1 of readJust,
hibltion of good faith toward our great tanee,in our food supply and in the ment.. It. IS the d�lty of G<;>verumelH
agricultural population? "'hy should prosperity of the whole Nation. t� assist III such crises as t.hls an.d 'w

they be sacrificed to an excessive in- _ "During the five years which ended :lle the ollly eountry not delllg thIS.
dustrial developmeut? I believe in de- in 1901 we exported from the United Economic Development is Necessary
veloping our manufadures. I wish also States an annual total of 2,165,000,000 "There are those ill the Unit!'(l
to foster o�lr export trade, but t!lis c�n pounds of meat and meat products. ]n St!lt'es, who, I am sony to say, seeJJ1
he done without, at the same tIme Ill- 1!J14 our exports had shrunk to 1,073,- to be willing to sacrifice our a "1'1<-111
juring American 'agriculture. 'L'he im- 000,000 pounds, and practically all of ture for ,the benefit of our ind�stri;l I
portll.1lt thing for us, as representative this amount was pork and pork prod:' and comlllel'cial interests. It would I,..
of the people, to consider is how we nets. While this decrease was going a shortsighted polier indeed which dill
may develop in t�e Unite� States. a on there w�s a'substantial increase in not recognize the N'irional �ecessity oj'
well-rounded NatIOnal hfe whIch the produetlOn of meats and men t ·prod- a well-rounded economic developmC'lilneither sacrrl'iees manufacturing to ag- 11ets from animals slaughtered under in this country. 'Ve eannot afford f'(l
riculture nor agriculture to an abnor- Government- inspeetion. Our produc- adopt a policy which will even tend 1'1)
mnl mercantile development." tion during these years ha� increased develop here a peasant elas!;>, exploited

Wheat Growers Hard Hit
from 4,464,000,000 P?llUds III 1907 to in the interests of industrialism. Witll
7,033,000,000 pounds III .1914. In other vanishing, frontier lands, agrieulttlrnlwords, we were consumlllg the inereas- costs in the United States have be"I'
i�g percentage .of our growing ,Produc- rising 1'01' the pn!;>t 25 YE'ars. At til'
tlOn and bccomlllg less find less an ex- same time, until the artificial stimulu"
porter of meats a:nd meat products. of the war intervened' we hnd bCl'oll1i'
The war the� intervened and stimu- virtually a net importer of foodstuff"
lated .productlOn and export. Govern- Many typical American produets an'

ment-!nspected meats and meat prod- being ,raised under e�tensive agricnl
�lCtS mcreased to V,l�V,OOO,OOO poundf; tural systems in Canada, Australasia,
III 1919 and e�ports III the same year Argentina and Man('huria. Admission
to 3,�"8,OOO,OOO P<Junds. _Thi.s large pro- of these cheap produets free (Jf dtilY
duetlOn, I IIeed sear�ely POlllt out, was would be ,. a temporary benefit to t Iii'
oue to the artificial war stimulus and consumer. But the price to the Natio)1
�o tire response to the appeal of patriot- is the serious injury to our agricnltlll't'
IS�; ..... ,._:as a whole and probably no pcl'm:I'

The present Cl'lSIS IS serIOus. The nently lower prices. I cannot see ho'"
stockmen, as well as the wool growers, anyone with the true interests of )Ji�
are being forced to dispose of their country 'at h!'nrt will he;::ifate a 111,1'
1)]'('I'(lil1;; :-:10(');, ",hitJ) it I"ill ta);p ;t'{,fll'S )�r:'nt In.\\' :I" to his final de('i,1<1n,"

"If we fail to pass this bill agitators
will point to .our failure in justification
of their dangerous programs. ,I call
this point to the attention of those
Members of the Senate particularly
who say that they can see no sound
,economic or business reasons for a

tariff on fa I'm prod tK4s. If they cannot
see the plain economic business neees

sity of protecting the Nation's greatest
business, I ask them then to endeavor
to give their impartial and sympa
thetic attention to the farmer's dire
need because of tbe social importanee
it has to the' w1lDle eountry. Stop think
ing of this ta riff as a mC're dolln rand
cents prol}Qsition.' It is imlUellsurably
more. It is more fnr-I=cnchillg in its
effect on American life and progress
than any tariff that has ev.er bE'en be
fore this body. I ask, therefore, that,
as I endeavor to discuss the basic eco
nomic significanee of the ta riff to
Americ'an agriculture, yon I,eep in mind
the social significance which th is leg
isla tion has, for if you are not able to
justify yoql.' vote for the bill upon the
former grounds, you surely will be able
to do so, on the la tter.

'

"The Hepublican party has from the
beginning stood' for the policy of pro
tection. "'e hav(! done so because we

b,elieve that it is in the best interests
of the country to develop our own rich
resources and to employ profitably our
own labor and business ingennity. We
have sought to diversify our life and
to afford our growing population va

ried opportunities for the widest range
of the employment of their talents. As

to replace and which' the country call
ill afford to lose. On the range the
breeding herds and ponds are already
reduced to the minimum necessary for
maintalulng production on a conserva
tive basis. Because of adverse weather
conditions the stockmen were forced
to undergo very heavy expenditures f'or
feed In 1UIU-20. _

"To those familiar with the cattle
industry I need not expla in in detail
why such expenditures were necessary.
An animal is a living organism and
must be kept alive despite b.lizznrd�
aud drouth in order that it may pro
duce another eatr, .aucther lamb, or au
other fleece of wool. In the Southwest
the producers during the period of high
prtces were in the grip of a three-year
drouth. They steadily lost money be,
cause of lessened increase in their
flocks, high feed costs to save their
stock, and 'other 11I1US1.1ai expenses,
Many of them restocked at high price»
in 1919 only to face ruia now. Theil'
assets have fallen below- their liabili
ties. If for no other reason, this erner
gency tariff bill is necessary in order
to stabilize the situation until our
stockmen can see where they stand.

American Fanner Stands Alone

Speaking of the disadvantages under
"'hieh the American wheat grower is
placcd at the present time,., Senator
Capper, in the course of his address,
said: '

"The chief competitor of the whea t
grower' of the United States is Canada.
In WIS, 1919, and 1920 9<Jme quanti
ties of wheat were also imported from
Australia and Argentina. In Ifl20 the
imports from all sources for the last
three months were the following: For
October, 9,802,13V bushels; Novembel',
!),552,578 bushels; December, 11,275,104'
bushels.
"Even admitting that the immediate

vnlue of the placing of a' tariff on
wheat :will be largely psychological, it
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Look for the Red Ball
The one sureway to get strong,

-well-fitting, long - wearing Rub
__ .ber Footwear is to look for the
.Red Ball Trade Ma'rk when
you buy.
This round Red Ball is on the

knee of every "Ball-Band" Boot,
on the heel or arch of everyArctic
and Light-Weight Rubber.
More than ten.million people

look for the Red Ball-they
know what it stands for. Sixty
thousand stores sell "Ball-Band"
Rubber Footwear.

Ask your dealer for our free
illustratedbooklet, "Mor_eDays ,.�

We�."

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

441 Water Street
-

Mishawaka, Ind.

"The House That Pays Millions .

for Quality"
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two years, and A. L. Beeley, secretary
trea�rer, gave the financial report.
E. L. Garrett, who has been. county
agent since tbe establlshment of the
bureau, ga,y.e a report of;'the work duro
lng the- past yea 1'. The lollowing offi

zations to the public; G. W. Sallsburg, ture of only 270 bushels of, corn, and .cers were elected for tbe coming year:
assistant .I county agent leader ot' the hogs did the work. A large amount E. S. Dale, president, W. B. Creighton,
Kansas State Agricultural colleger" of high grade fertilizer was left on the vice pres!J;lent, and �. L. Beeley, secre
talked .about the work of the County ground and the bean 'roots left a heavy ttry-tr�surer. MUSIC was provide_d by
Farm Bureau; and Miss Allene Hinn, crop.. of nitrogen nodule; in the soil- t e Co dwater City orchestra. '-

assistant county club leaden, of Kansas The land is evidently better' than it B f
� "

State Agricultural college, discussed was before it produced the.crop, Last" ureaus or Lmcoln and Butler
the W01!� ,af the boys' and girls'-clnbs. year the same field was planted' the Lincoln and Butler counties, which
'William a. Brooks, cau� agent, gave same way and the drouth and bugs recently took steps to form Oountg
a l'tlPort of the work for the past year. killed .the corn before it 'began to ear, Farm. Bureaus, put on membership

B •
,

The following officers were re-elected but the beans withstood the drouth and campaigns the week of January 31 andendncks is Re-elected for the coming year: H. L. McDill, made a- crop that paid for the labor. '

formed 'permanent organizations. Rice
At a conference of Farm Bureau, Paola, presIdent· .Bd Hartz, Paola, -- - county, which was organized recently,, offiC'ers In Chase county recently J. A. vice president; �nd T. E. Schwartz, Poultry Association for 'Wyandotte" put Ol� a �e':llbership ca'mpalgn on a

Hendricks was re-employed as agent Paola, secretary-treasurer, A barbecue A county poultry association has: $5 basl�, a rew weeks ago, and obtained
at an advance in salary. It was also .dinner was served, the County Farm, .been formed in 'Wyandotte county and neaJ,'ly 400 members. Kiowa, Smith
decided to move the County Farm Bureau provided the' meat and the an agreement has, been reached where- ana Statfor!i counttes are also formingBureau" office to the Woodring build- ladies served it. Coon, opossum, mut- by the members will sell their hatching bur�aus. The ca�paign for, members Iuing on the west side of Broadway in ton, 'pork, and beef were the meats that eggs to a nearby hatchery at 10 cents Smith county Will begin, February 14.
Cottonwoed Falls.'

-

were provided. a dozen above the best Kansas City,.,

quotattons. This will mean a great
School Teams Judge Livestock gain to the poultrymen of the county.
What was probably the largest sioek According to C. A. Patterson, county

judging. contest ever held in Kansas agent, 35 members are now keeping
was conducted at the-Kansas National records of cost and producti6n. Mr.
Livestock show, at Wichita, Monday,- Patterson says Mrs. Matilda Maloney's
January 24, under the management of report in 1919 showed a net return of
E. J. Macy, county agent in Sedgwick $359. The net return !n 1920 �ill be
county. Forty-one high school teams more than $500. The mcrease IS due"
having three members to. a team, com- ,Mr. Patterson says, to better feeding
ing from every part of South Central ;,:Ilethods and (lulling. Mrs. Maloney h2.'3

Kansas, took part in the contest. They/b.eeJ?- cOJInty. wide .leader in the poultry
passed, upon four animals in every project

_ durmg the past year.
class of beef cattle, dairy cattle,

_'--,

horses, and hogs. Mcpherson college, Fight ,Chinch Bugs With Fire_'
won first and McP-berson high school Farmers \\have burned off the weeds
second, Orville Grant of Coffeyville and grass on more, than 1,000 miles
'high school, had the highest indlvldual of land in attempting to get rid of the

',__ ....
_

score with 355 points out of a possible chinch bug," estimates E. G. Kelly, ex-
, 400. R. W. Kiser and C. G. Elling, tension entomologist, Kansas StatePoultry Show at Mankato from the extension' division, Kansas Agricultural college, These reports'.rhe first poultry show ever held in State Agricultural college, judged, the have come from '35 counties and show

Jewell county was put on at Mankato, livestock used' in the contest and conclusively that these farmers do not Free T.rips for Prize Winoenr
January 27-20 by the -Jewell County graded the cards of the contestants. intend to be bothered with chil\C]1 bugs Twenty-one clubboys and girls :trom
Poultry association formed recently next-year. Jefferson county won free trips to
under the supervlsfon of W. W. Hough- Com and- Soybeans

'

The dry weather' has made it pos-' Mp.nhattan to attend Farm and Home
.ton, county agent. ,Altho 'there were sible for the fence rows and waste Week. Seven of these .won trips as
exhiblt;; from' several of the surround- Tests have been made in Neosho lands to be burned most effectively. prizes, at the state fairs; 'five won byiIig cofintles, Jewell 'county' poultrymen county the past fall 'to determine the

)fro Kelly also advises the burning off exhibiting at the fail' at Valley Falls,carried away all' the honors. The cham- value of corn and soybeans planted to- of old weeds and rubbish about the and two were sent by the school board
pion cock was a White-Rock shown gether. W.

\ W. O'Bryan, of S1;:, Paul, garden in order to combat the Harle- of Sunnyside school in that -county, III
by Mrs. Clarence Warren, Mankato. co-operated with C. D. Thompson, coun-, quin Cabb�e bug- which did sll much 'addition seven ethers were awarded
'Fhe champion hen and champion pullet ty agent, in making a test of the feed-

damage this past year. .
trips fOl' work done in clubs the pastIMso .were White Rocks. The former Ing value of sOJbeans and corn for season: Trips were awarded as follows

was shown by D. A. Porter, Mankato. hogs. The, test ',was made on a 9·acre - for the best record a d st rles : Kath
and Mrs. Tom Warr'en, Webber. G. C. plot. The planting was done so as to Comanche Bas Big - Farm' Meet s no. -

• 'eryn Welter, Williamstown, on can-
Jordan, Mankato had a champion cock- get a full stand of corn and aJ;>out the Th� large�t County Farm Bureau 'nlng : Emma Pashman, Perry, 011 both
erel, a White Leghorn. John C. Snyder' same number of plants of the beans. meettng eve� held in Kansas was the canning and gardening; Veta Roberts,
of Topeka acted as judge. So the only cost of the be.�n crop was an9ual meetmg of the Comanche Coun- Pluve Grove on poultry' Avery Leath-\

that of the seed. A yarlety of each ty Farm Bureau held a few days ago 1" D' '..
was selected with a view to having the at Coldwater, with more than 900 peo-

e maJ' unav�nt, on poultry: Mllla

corn mature about the same time the. ple attending .At noon a free dlnner-. Woo ward, Oskaloosa, on bread, Helen
b i· t littl b f . d t' . thi 800 I' 'Swaggerty, Newman, on bread; Mal'-

, eans were l' pe, 01' JUs a e e ore. was ser.ve 0 more an peop e.
guerite Jones Sunnyside on breadTliie season was' ideal and everythi4g The main speech of the day was made

_

' ,
__ ')

(
�

was favorable except that the chinch by Ralph �nyder, pre�iden� of Kansas Johnson County Employs New Agentbugs �ame into the corn from two sides State Farm Bureau, who discussed the - ','

and damaged It some, but they would work of the State Farm BUl'eau and Roy H. Grav�s, formerly connected
doubtless have hurt, it worse had it of the "Committee of Seventeen," of with the botanical department of
not been for the beans which afford,ed which he is a member. Dean H. Um- KallSas State Agricultural coll�ge. IHIB
a dense shade around the corn by the berger, director of extension, R. W. beeu employed as county agent III John
time the bugs-- arrived. On September Morrish, state club leader, and Miss SOI1 c.ounty to take_ the pla�e of Harry
4 the corn was estimated at 30 bushels Frances L. �rown, were the speakers' S, Wilson, who re;cently reslg�ed to en

an acre, and the be'ans were thick and from the Kansas State Agricultural gage in �arming for hilllself III Idaho.
stood 3 to 4 feet high. Fifty-four pigs college. Dean Umberger talked 'of the ,paul GWlllll, of Morrowville, Kan., has
averaging 90 pounds w�re turned in at work ot the County Farm Bureaus for been employed to take the pla.ee of W.
that date. November 6 they weighed the future; Mr. Morrish told of the L. Taylor, w�lO rec_e�tly -reSigned as

l80 pounds. ,They were then turned work of the boys' and girls' clubs in the county agent III Morns county.
out anel a flock of sheep turned in to state; and Miss Brown, told of. the
finish up the field. The increase, 4,860 home demonstration agen� work. Mark
pounds of pork sold at l1 cents; Brown, president, gave 'a review of tb�
brought $534,61. This, at an expendi- Farm Bureau work during the past
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CAMPAIGNS
to eradicate prairie

dogs are being waged by Sam
_ J. Smith, Reno county agent.

Percy L. DePuy, rodent control
specialist has been in the county re

cently helping Mr. Smith' with the
w_ork. The state law provides that the
townships must provide poison fOl� the
eradicatlon work, it was found that
few townships had funds for the work.
However, farmers are buying the
'poison tih�selves" The poison is 'pre
pared and sold at cost by the Kansas
Btate Agricultural college. In Loda
township seven luge prairie dog towns
were fonnd.

.

-:

State Farm' Bureau, I terns
Contributed by County Agenta>

Greenwood Organizes Calf Club
The first boys' and girls' calf club

i�Greenwood county was formed re

cently -at Eureka-by F. J. Peters, coun
fy,agent, co-operating with the. boys'
and girls' department of Kansas State
Agricultbral college. Nine boys .and
'two girls are in the club. Eight Here
fords and three Shorthorn calves were

bought, by the boy� and girls. Every
calf will be fed until fail' time next
fli,Il. At that time they wUl be shown
against' animals _grown by other club
members. Evety member wiil keep 'an
accurate account of all feed, labor and
other expenses in order -that the exact
cost of producing the calf may be com

puted and the gain or loss determined.

Largest Extension School
An extension school held recently at

Downs was the largest held this yE¥lr
\ in Kansas, according to L. E. Willough
;by of the extension department of Kan-

\ sas State Agricultural college. The
total attendance was 556. Speakers in
addition to Mr. Willoughby were W.
L. ,Crandall and Miss Susanna Schne-
mayer.

SnyderTalks in Miami
Nearly 500 farmers attended the an

nual meeting of' Milimi County Farm
Bureau, in Paola, January' 27. Ralph
Snyyer, president of Kansa,s State
Farm Bureau, made a talk on the
'I"ork-�f 'rne S'tl1te Farm Bureau; Judge
:Manford SChOoriover, of Garnett, told
of the relationship of farmers' orgqni-

•

,
,

To Extermlnata Prairie Dogs
P. L. DePuy, extension specla llst in

zoology at, the Knnsas, State Agrtcul
tural college, ill very enthustastio over

prospects of getting rid of tbe prairie
dogs ill Meade county. Questionnaires
were sent out to all the township trus
tees in infected parts of the state ask
irrg about the rodent pests. The trus
tees are required by law to "inspect all
infested lands at least three tiineS a

year and if the laud owners refuse to
kill the animals, the trustees must see
that the work is done. Over 400 qqes
tionnaires have been received showing
the headway the project is making.
The department of zoology in the I\:au
sas State Agricultural college is ready
to' supply the town trustees with 'the
necessary poison for the work at the

ba.re cost of production.

Co-operation will do much in the
next five years to aid in developing a

more profitable agriculture.

THE HOOVERS -Old Dobbin Gets the Mash But Hi Scores a Stew and Nearly Breaks info Jail"
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EXPERT/'L�BER. SE�VlCE ,FOl\,THE, 'MAN
.. _- � WHO WANTS TO BUILD " "

,

I
_

"

The same principle -.- the right wood in its
proper place��pplies to farm buildings, Indus
trial buildlngs, and all industrial uses of/lumber.
The proper use of Iumber was never 'more

Important to America than it is at this moment•.

To the industrial man and corporation, plan. � I To the individual citizen it means durable and
ning expansion, replacements, repairs-or using

\

economical buil�ing."
'

lumber in manufacture.
'

To the nation at large it means stillmore-aA service that may add 100%' to the value of great step toward an
\ample supply of-_ lumber,

your lumber purchas�';_w�ether you buy a, ,present and, future - the elimination of waste
couple of beards, a-truck load of dimension stuff, "in the thoughtlees use of lumber.'

Ior think' in, terms of millions of board feet to:
the single order.

/'

Weyerhaeuse1." Forest Products are distributed
For some, cheaper woods will give, as good through the established trade channels by,

service as more expensive species. In other In- the Weyerhaeuser Sales Company, Spokane,
stances, cheaper woods can be used only at a Washington, with branch offices and represent· .

sacrifice of durability and ultimate ec�nomy. atives throughout the country.
. \

'

" \.;
"

" \'. I

WEYERHAEUSER .FORES·T PRQDUCTS
SAINT ·PAUL· MINNESOTA

Producers ofDoug� Fir, Western Be"!;lock, Washington Red Cedar and Cedar Shingles on the'
Pacific Coast; Idaho White Pine, ..Westem Soft Pine, Red Fir and Laren in the Inland EmRire;

Northern White-Pine and NoTwaY Pine in thi Lake Sfa"".

'/

HERE is -a servic� of the
.

great�st, practical
iinportance to the family looking forward

to owning its home, '.

'

To the farmer for his house,' barns,
.

com
cribs. '

.

"".

This service means nothing less than expert
advice in using the right wood in its proper

(place-'based on detailed scientific knowledge
.. of the variousspeciea of wood, their strengths,
'their fitnesses, and their individual aetion under
specific conditions of use: '.".

'

It may be a new thought to you, for instance,
that in buildirig a house lumber must be selected
for three totally different functions.
There is the framework - which requires __

strength above all else.

There is the outside finish-demanding dura-
bility under exposure to the.weather,

..

And the inside trim - where the need is for
a wood properly seasoned and prepared, that
will "stay put", and that will be attractive when
stained, orwill take and hold paint or enamel.

.(' -,

I f

. For each of these functions certain woods are
especially adapted. /

,

:--. __

What we advO'cate.'itJ conservation and �con.
omy through the use of the :right wood in its

pro�er place.
.

. ,To this end \ve will supply to lumber dealers'
and to the public, 'any desired Information as to
the qualities of the different species' and the best

�wood for a given purpose.
This servicewill be as broad and impartial as

we know how to.�ake it. Weare not partisans
of "any particular species of wood. We advise
the best lumber for the purpose, whether we

handle it or not.
---

From now on the Weyerhaeuser Forest Prod
ucts trade-mark will be plainly stamped on

�ur product.
When you buy lumber for any purpose, no

matter how much or 'how little, you can look at
the mark and know that you are getting I�
standard article of known merit.

-
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I .The longer you boil. I
I POSTUM CEREAL I
� c

� the better it is �
� c
� c
� c

: Your rewardwill be such �
� c

�' richness of flavor as would g
i please mo-st coffee or tea �
� drinkers - i
� �
� � c

�
,

Ihis pure.wholesome cereal �
� drink contains nothingharm- �
� ful. Its regular use proves �
� a comfort and an economy. �
� � c

� �ry �
�, c

� POSTUMCEREAL ;� c

� "Theres a Reason'" �� c

I Sold bY'-grocers everywhere' �
�, c

EiI Made by Postum Cereal Co.•hie..Battle Creekl1ich. g
El E
El i� �
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--Jayhtlwkel!:s_ IermNotes
'7J!i ?Carfe!!?arlcA

•

possess. I have often heard the In-
quiry made as to why so good a news
paper as the one in question, should'
have so little influence. It is because
of its attitude toward those who hap
pen to think differently from it and
the insultiug way in which it refers to
them. I know of no better way to
boost the political fortunes of a Kansas
public man than to have the paper in
question attack him- as it usually at
tacks those who differ from it.

SINCE-the first of the year I have
received many inquiries from
farmers who wish to buy prairie

llay without paying toll to Kansas City.
In every instance I have given their
inquiry to some local person whom I
know has hay to sell. 'l'here is still a

very large amount of pra irie bay
stored here, none of which will today
bring cost if shipped to Kn usas City
'to be sold on commission. By selling
direct to consumers these hay men can

get about $1 a ton more than Kansas
City shipments would bring and the av

erage "consumer cnu buy from these
men �1 to $2 a ton cheaper than they
can buy it on the city market. Direct
dealing in this way profi ts both buyer
and seller.

l\lore Pastures Than' Livestock
Two years ago it was diffieult for

the owner of stock to find pasture for
them if he did not happen to be for
tunate enough to own it himself. To
uay it is the .other way 'round; the
man with pasture or meadow land to

No Money in Shipping Hay rent can find neither stock to eat the
A short time ago a neighbor shipped grass nor men to make it into hay. One

a car of good prairie hay to Kansas tarmer in this locality who controls
City, for which he received $11.50 a ton. 1,200 acres of grass land is trying to
From this amount came freight, com- fill it with stock at $6 a head and so'
mission, plugging, inspection, .shrink, far has been unable to- do so. In -the
watchman's charges and all the' numer- best pasture section of the state I note
ous items usually hitched to a hay that grass owners are trying to get $8
shipment these days. These charges a head, bnt it is doubtful wI�.ther they
amounted to $4.65- a ton, leaving our find cattle owners willing to go that
neighbor $6.85 net II ton. If he had hired high unless livestock prices greatly im
the work of putting up and hauling prove. In this part of Eastern Kansas
this hay done at -regular rates-rates it is estimated that from 3 to'4 acres

actually paid here toclay when any of of prairie grass will keep a mature
the work required is done-it would animal clear thru the season and still
have cost him $9.50 to have put this leave the sod in good condition.

'

A pas
hay on the cal". 'l'his makes a net loss - ture charge tha t will bring the land
of $2.65 a ton and allows not a penny owner $2 an acre .seems high to those
for the hay. My neighbor did this work who note that meadow land cannot to
himself, so he only donated his time c!.ay be rented out for $2 even when
and hay Instead of the money. But it located/close to the railroad.
aU amounts to the same in the end; if
a business will not permit a man t_v
break even after dona ting his goods,
that business will not long remain in
existence.

Sharing Grazing Expenses Equally
I note by the market .paper which

came today that a Greenwood county
stockman had leased pasture on a basis
of the price the cattle will bring when

An Unprofitable' Crop sold. For instance, if the cattle sold
Of all farm crops produced ill this off grass for $8 a hundredweight, the

part of Kansas that of prairie hay is pasture, price was to be $8 a head for
the worst hit of all. The owner of a the season; if th-e cattle sold for $10 a

prairie hay meadow nnder present con- hundredweight, then the pasture owner
ditions would be better off if he would was to get $10 a head. In this way

_ let it stand than to' put up a single both the pasture owner and the owner
bale f.or shipment. How long such con- of the cattle share mutually in the good
ditlons will last, I do not know, but or bad fortune that may be in store.
proba bly 'only until next harvest. If at Should this form of rental become com
that time wages and hauling charges mon, th�e would be great competition
are as high as they are at present, __f?r that cla�s of cattl.e which �"ould be
there probably will be only enough lIay hkely to bring the highest prrce when
made to supply local demand. Haul- they were sold off the grass. I fear
ing charges now are 50 cents a ton a that under this plan the owners of old,
mile and the average hanl is 5 miles cows will find it difficult to get grass
making $2.0'0 a ton for hauling to th� for them. They will have to .be in a

ra llrond. Balers who cut the standing class by themselves and pay a flat rate,
hay and put it in the bale charge $7 just as they do today.
a ton for the work, while freight and

) shlpplng charges are $4.65 a ton. The
only way the owner of the hay can

RE(;ORD: come out ahead on such a deal is to
1.3.2�r Lbs, Milk charge but $1 a day for himself and

team and dona te the hay.

Overseers and Good Roads
The voters of this township last fall

requested the writer to serve as a mem
'bel' of the township board for the' next
two years. My service began a few
clays ago at a meeting when the board
hired for the next two years the best
road overseer in Kansas. The over
seer in question has served the town
ship ever since .the present road law
was enacted and during that time bas
given the same careful attention to the
township road work that he has to the
work on his own farm and that, to
those who know him as a farmer, is
saying a great deal. The township
board that retired the first of the year
took over the business of the township
foul' years ago. At that time the board
assumed a debt of more than $5,{jOO
and found the township virtually with
out culverts and almost without roads.
Since that time the debt has been tully
puid, most of the worst runs have been
covered by substantia I concrete cul
verts 01' bridges. a very Iargc
part of the 156 miles of road in the
township have been graded and that
which is most traveled has been kept
dragged. '1'his good work is in a large
measure due to the road overseer who
gave his time at ordinary wages during
the 'War, when farming was much more
profitable, not because -be desired the
township money, bnt because he wisbed
to see the township have -good roads.
The present township board members
think themselves highly fort19late be
muse they gave persuaded him to con
tinue his good work, for another year.

PRIZE

GUERNSEY

More It Than Good Feeding MallY Tnquirtes for Grass Seed
I hn ve in the 'last week received

three fnquirtes for grass seed from per
sons living in this state. I had to tell
them that, so far as I knew, there was

not a pound of Redtop 01' English blue
grass seed for sale by growers in Cof
fey county. The growing of bluegrass
is a lost art here, and it was kllled by
the war, which destroyed all demand
for _the seed. The ouly way I know to
get a start again with this grass is to
go to the seed houses and pay the
prices they demand. Bnt it is a pleas
ing thing to know that Kausns farmers
are again turning to grnss ; there is no

better wny of restoring the soil here
in Eastern Kansas than by' growing
bluegrass. lCvery acre in grass, cuts
down our top-heavy grain acreage and
tends to restore corn, wheat and oats
to a profitable price.

to

MILK-PRODUCTION records are not the result of good feed
ing alone. Fact is, the very process of "forcing" a cow to
maximum milk-giving is full of grave dangers to her health

unless the milk-making organs are assisted in the rebuilding process.

An Unjust Criticism
Fair-minded men here have watched

with disgust the efforts of a Kansas
City paper to ridicnle and belittle tl:!.,e
men who were wise enough to put a
veto on the building of hard roads
when the cost is sure to exceed $40,000
a mile. Such' attacks make friends for
those attacked and destroy ally influ
'ence the paper that makes them may
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Farm Engineering Notes
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Folks who uave farm etectrlc plants
or those who have electricity run into
tile farm house from high tension lines
need not be afraid of the current if
they will simply use ordinary preenu
lion.
In using electric washers, be careful

tim t the wires do not become wet, or

tuat water is not spilled on the motor.
A few drops of water on the motor
lllay injure it, and put it out of· com
mission permanently.
When the· insulation wears off on

all'\' wires, install a new cord, or else
11',:ap it well with friction tape. This
wlll be cheaper than burning out fuses.
Do not leave flat irons or toasters

connected. The children may begin an

illl'estigation and poke a knife blade
rhru on the heated coils, and then
there will be a few-- fireworks. Use
tiOOd judgment at all times and be re

pn id
.

with sa tlsraction,

New Motor Valve_ Looks Good--
A new disk valve motor has recently

ueen perfected by a Michigan auto
mobile manufacturer which promises
10 be a winner. Instead of having
[lappet valves operated by a cam and
held in position by springs, or instead
"I' having the rather expensive sleeve
valves like those found on the Knight
motor, this motor' has rotating disks
with apertures cut in them for valves.
Tile disks are turned by a train of
;;l'[lr8 and as the apertures register
witll apertures in the manifold, the
«harges of gas are taken into the eyl
iuder, and by the same method the ex

Ii" ust gases are permitted to escape
ihru the. exhaust manifold;
'I'his engine certainly will eliminate

a great deal of valve trouble, for it is
.'aid that the valves never require
':I'inding, as the action Is a.wiping ac
rion which tends to keep tbe valves
-toau at all times. Tbe action is noise
less also; whereas many motors with
poppet valves require frequent· valve
:lIljustment because .push rods or tap
(INs wear or become loose.

Repair Machinery Ea.rly
The various associations of imple

ment manufacturers are urging ·farm
ers to make all necessary repairs on

.uachlnery- early this year in order
rita t there may be no delays in get
I iug the parts necessary for repair
II·Ot·" distributed, and so that farm
work may start on time.
Contrary to the opinion of some,

t he manufacturers lire advocating the
r('pairing of every machine which is
H t all serviceable, and tbey are not
t rviug to have farmers tbrow old ma

rnlnes into tile scgp heap and buy
new machinery. ""IDke tbe old ma
"Ilinery serve you, but the only way
r hu t this will be possible will be to
keep it in repair.
Make an early inspection of all your

ura ehines, and determine ·just what
new parts are needed. Badly worn

;;curs should be replaced, and dam
"god bearings should be renewed. By
«rderlng spare parts now, .�ou will be
I·t'ady when the spring rush begins.

Treatment for Canvas Belts
I woutd Il k e to lmow wha t I can put' on

" canvas belt that Is dry and does not grip
I he pulley as It should.

'l Iow do you figure the speed of a machine
1\ hen you know the speed of your engine?
What 'r. the proper ,speed of a 30·inch

vucular saw ? F. McCARTER.
.

Dry canvas belts are usually treated
with heavy paint. A common barn
l"liut wiII answer very nicely. Apply
'I I ight coat while the belt is running.
This will distribute tbe paint evenly
"llll give your belt a good "grip."
To figure the speed of a machine

i] ri I'en when the engine speed is known
11l!lltiply tile number of revolutions a
IIIi nute of tile engine by the diameter
lOr tile engine pulley in inches and di
l'l(le by tbe diameter of the machin
Iiul ley in inches. This will give you tbe
1IIImber of revolutions a minute of the
Illflchine.

.

There is no hard and fast rule re

�'� rdlng saw speeds. Consult the man
Iliucturer of your saw for tbis infor
Illaticm.

_ Standard saws run about
I U

..OOO feet of rim _ or tooth speed a
lllluute. For a 30·inch saw this fig·
lires out 1,270 R. P. M.

W. H. Sanders.

Disease should be prevented instead
of c·ured. .
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HEATH &MILLIGAN Dependable Paints arewidelyused
.. to save the surface of many old Colonial Homes in the

Ne� England States. Folks there usually painttheir homes
white,WIth green shutters-a handsome, impressive combina
tion, Some of these homes are in a perfect state of preserya
tionthough 100 years old. Whatbetter tribute could be paid to, -

Heath & Milligan
Dependable PaintS

- than- that-they are the choice of distinct Paint and Varnish pro-
conservative home loving New ducts, one for each paintable sur-

Englanders,who like them because face-around the farm and home,'
they have stood the test of 70 inside and out. To find them in

your town look for trade-mark
year.!l of service: (shown 'above), the sterling mark
Heath & Milligan Paints are also of character and service.
used in every other state in the Send for our tree book, "How to
Union. There are more than 100 Paint," and Color Plans.

Heath & Milligan Manufacturing Co. 18��i:;�.rlh!�f.et,.
SOUTHWEST BRANCHES:

532 W. Second St.. J\lain & Gratiot Sts, ,

OKLAHOJ\[A CITY, OKLA. ST. LOUIS, MO.

"l

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
Money Saving Order-Blank

Watch the Label..

"Two 00,.. and myself ean put up more h." with the
Jaykawk Staclo:er than CO .Mexicans," S.18 A. Barter.
Mercedes, Texu.

roP:'i��t-:tI'::•.!..o':3;',,��-;;�rlc�anw�o�it::r
Elevates fun loadof .weep rake-

.ct:iy��:;!�:'fe':J���::;
h"irev���lotI�'!.f d:lo"p

after eottlng.
DI.Nt Prom •••_

To Youl
No middlemen"
proOt.. Write

tO�3tal?�TOYlAY.
-

-
I

-

Renew
Three
Year.
Save
$1.00

Save.
Time

Trouble
and

upenae

If the date after your name on the label on
the cover of this issue is Feb. 21 it means
your subscription will run out in Feb.; 1921.
Send ill your renewal right away so as not
to miss a single issue.

How To . Save a Dollar----.....
,

'l'he regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
is $1.00 a 'year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order 1'01' a three
year subscription at $2.00. Or you can send us two. yearly subscriptions
at $1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

'

One

Year

$1.00
Three

Yean

$2.00

Enclosed find $ .. _ .... , for which please enter the
following subscrlpl:ions to Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Bre�ze -for the tsrm of year ..

Name ...............•, , .

BUSHOarFREE
Address ......................•.•...•..............

Name .... "'! ••••••••••••••••••••••.••• ,•.••••••••••••.

Address ......................•....................

Name ,•............

Address : .
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Tho' Boss Glo�es are now worn in every in�us:
try requiring hand work, they were first made for �'
farmers' use exclusively. They._were planned to
meet the farmers' needs. ": They are made extra
strong to withstand the hard wear of farm work.
( For plowing, driving, silo filling and use around
the ensilage cutter, for installing new equipment,
for-post-hole digging and fencing, for tiling and
drainage work, and a hundred and one jobs around
the farm, BossWork Gloves protect the hands from
dirt, grease, and minor injuries.

.

Boss Wbrk Gloves are made of the highest
.. quality,

.

heavy weight canton flannel. They wear:
long and well. ":'fet they are so flexible that they.
allow a free feel of any job.
Look for the Boss trade-mark sewn on the back

of the gloves, Ask for Boss Work Gloves by name.
They come in three. styles of wrist- ribbed; band,
and gauntlet, Sizes for men and women, },oy:s
and girls. .-

I
THE BOSS l\iEEDY-best quality. medium weil!;ht c3�ton flannel.
THE BOSS HEVY-very best quality, heavy weight canton flannel.
THE BOSS XTRA HEVY-finest grade of extra. heavy canton flannel.
THE BOSS WALLOPER-highest quality, heaviest weight caneen

flannel. ...THE Ifass LE;THERPOM-heavy canton' flannel with tough leathelr
on jl"lms, fingers and thumbs.

THE'SOSS JERZY-highest' quality cotton jersey cloth in many
col�rs. .

THE BOSS TIKMIT-Roomy mittens'made of ticking that wears liko
iron.

THE BOSS ELASTO-strong canton flannel. Made. by a patented
process in one weight only. .�-

THE BOSS MANUFACTURING COl(
Kewanee, Ill.

;
_ February 12, '1921.
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THREATENED with serious lung trouble, Dan Failing goes to Southern
Oregon 'to recuperate In the region where his grandfather' formerl\y llved.He arranged to spend the summer on the mountain ranch of Silas Lennox,an old friend of his grandfather's. Soon after his arrival he meets Snowbird,the rancher'S daughter. Later Dan and Lennox have an Interesting time In tar

get practice In the foreat surrounding the mountain ranch. The shots thru thequiet·woods startled the wild creatures here and there. Among these was Graycoat, the covote. Already maddened by an attack of hydrophobia and alarmed.by the shots, GraycQat rushed wildly toward the hunters. \ Lennox was unarmedand as Dan's marksmanship was an unknown quantity the situation soon becameserious. Dan took aim with his rifle, but It seemed to Lennox as If 'he never"would press the trig·ger. "Shoot!" he screamed. Graycoat was, advancing rapIdly' and was now not more than 50 feet away. StHl there was no movementmade bY'Dan. "Shoot!" scr-eamed Len,nox again.

\

UT. it is doubtful if Dan even 'only begins- when the rains start; and
heard-his shout. At that instant there hadn't been a trickle of rain
his gun slid into place, hi,S head .�ince April. It was rather a cross be-'

lowered, his eyes seemed to burn along tween the two seasons-e-the rag-tall of
the glittering barrel, His finger pressed _s.ummer and the prelude of fall. \

back against the trigger; and the roar - -It was true that the leaves wereof the report rocked thru the summer shedding from the underbrush. Theyair. came yellow and they came red, andThe gun was of large caflber : and the north wind, always the first breath
no living cr,ature could stand against of winter, blew them in all directions.
the furiou� 'shocking power of, the They made a perfect background for
great bullet. The lead went straight, the ·-tll'lVny tints of Whisperfoot, and
home, full thru the neck and slanting quite often the neae-slghted deer would
down thru the breast, and the coyote walk right up to him without detectlrigrecoiled as if an irresistible hand had him. But the cougar always saw to
smitten him. It is doubtful if there it they didn't do it 'a second time. It
was even a muscular Quiver' after had been a particularly bad season for
Graycoat struck the ground, not twenty Whisperfoot, and he was glad that his
feet from where Dan stood. And the luck had changed. The woods were
'rifle report echoed back to find only

.

so dry from the long drouth tha t even
silence. -

he-and as all men know, he is one of
Lennox got up off the ground and the most silent creatures in the wilder

moved ov�r toward the dead coyote. ness when he wants to be, which are
He looked a long+-ttme" at the�gmy the times that he doesn't want to make
body, And then he stepped back to as much noise as 'il steam, engine
where Dan waited on the trail.

-

found it hard to crawl down a deer
"I take it all' back," he said simply. traiJ "'nhout being heard; The twigs
"You take what- back t" wou1d sometimes crack beneath hill
"What I thought. about you-that feet, and this is a disgrace with any

the Failing line had gone to the dogs. cougar. Th!i!ir first lessons are to learn
I'll never call you a tenderfoot again." to walk with silence.
"You are very kind," Dan answered.

He looked rather tlred, but was wholly Autumn Sadness
unshaken. For an instant Lennox Woof the bear loved this monthlooked at his eyes and his steady above all others. It wasn't that hehands. needed protective coloring. He was"But tell me one thing,"> Lennox not a hunter at all, except of grubsasked. ""1 saw the way you looked and berries and such small fry. He
down the barrel. I could see how firm had a black coat and a clumsy stride;
you held the rifle-e-the way you kept And he couldn't have caught a deer if
your head. And that is all Iike your his life had depended on it. But he
grandfather. But why, when you had did like to shuffle thru the fallen
a repen ting rifle, did you wait so long leaves and make beds of them in the
to shoot?" warm afternoons; and besides, the,
"I just had one cartridge in my gun. berries WEp'e always biggest and ripest

I, fired nine times back at the trees in September. The bee trees were al
and only reloaded once. I didn't think most full of honey. Even the fat
of it until the coyote-charged." beetles' under .the stumps were manyLennox's answer was the last thing and lazy.
ill the. world to be expected. He opened

.

Everywhere the forest people were
Iris stra izht mouth and uttered a great, preparing for the winter that would
boyish yell of joy. His eyes seemed to fall so quickly when these. golden
light.' It is a phenomenon that is ever September days were done. The Under
so much oftener imagined than rea.lly Plan� of the forest-those smaller
&e�n; but the sudden, elated sparkle peoples that live in the dust and have
that came in those gray orbs was past beautiful, tropical 'forests in the ferns
denial. The eyes of the two men met, -found themselves digging holes aud
and Lennox shook him hy the shoulder. filling them with stores of food. Of
"You're not Dan' Failing's grandson course they had no idea on earth why

-you're Dan Failing himself!" he they were doing it, except that a
shouzed, "No one but him would have quiver at the end of their tails told
had the self-control to wait till the them to do so; but the result was en

game was almost on top of him-no tirely the same. They would have a
one but him would have-kept his head shelter for the. winter, Certain of the
in a time like this. You're Dan Failing birds were beginning to wonder what
himself, I tell you, come back to earth. the land was like to the south, and
Grandson nothing! You're a throw- now and then' waking up in the crisp
back, and now you've got .those glasses dawns with decided longings for travel.
off, I can see his eyes looking right The young Tna llarrls on the lakes were
out of yours. Step on 'em', Dan. You'll particularly restless and occasionally a

never need 'em again. And give up long flock of them would' rise' in the
that idea of dying in fouI' months right morning from the blue waters with a

now; I'ml going to rrra ke YOi.1 Iive. We'll glint of wings-c-a nd fail to come back.
fight that disease to ll_ finish-and And one/night all the forest listened
win !" to the wail of the first flock of south-
And that is the WHy that Dan Fail- 'going geese. But the main army 01'

Ing came into his heritage in the land waterfowl would of course not pas:'!
of his own people. and in which a new until fall camq in reality.
spirit was born in him to fight-and But the most noticeable change of
win-anel live. all, in these last days of summer, was

a distinct tone of sadness that sounded
thruout the forest. Of course the
wilderness note is always "somewhat
sad; but now. afl the leaves fell and
the grasses died, it. seemed particularly
pronounced. All the forest voices added
to it,-the wail of the geese, the sarl
fluttering of fallen leaves, and sven
the whisper of the north wind. The
pines seemed darker, .and now and
then gray clouds ga thered, promised
raln, but passed without Ilropping
their burdens on the parched hillsitles,
Of course all the tones and.voices of

Use Cochrane's
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this spring lor carl), oats and other crops,
n n d top dre�sing for wheat. Also MEAT
i\IEAL TANKAGE tor hogs and chickens.
Write for price lIst.
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---:\
September Days
September was at its last days on

the Umpqua Divide-that far wilder
ness-of endless, tree-clad ridges where
Dan Failing liad gone for his last days.
September, in this place, was a season
all' by itself. It wasn't' ,exactly SUUl

mer, because already a' little silver
sheath of ice formed 011 the lakes in
the morning; and" the days were

clamping down in length so fast that
Whisper foot the cougar had time for
a dozen killings in a single night. Fall
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the wilderness sound clearest at night, .
__I'

-for that is the trme that the forest
really comes to life-and Dan Failing,
o;;ittfng in front of, Lennox's house,
;�'a tching the late September m�on rise
Oyer Bald Mountain, could hear

I
them'

yery plainly. f
_

It was true that in the two months "

he had spent in the mountains he had
leu rued to' be very receptive to

"

the
voices of the 'wllderness.; Lennox had
110t been mistaken in thinking him a

IIU rural woodsman. He had imuglna-
tiou and insight and sympathy; but
most of all he had a heritage of wood
lore from his frontiersmen ancestors,
'1'11'0 months before he had been a
resident of Cities. Now the wilderness
had claimed him, body and soul.
G.'bese had been rare days. ,At first

he had to limit .his expeditions to a
few miles a day, and 'even then be
would come in at night staggering from
\Yeariness. .

He climbed hilltl that
seemed to tear his diseased lungs to
shreds. Lennox 'wouldn't have "been

-

afraid. in a crisis, to trust his marks
manshlp now. He had the natural cold
nerve of a marksman, and one twll'lght
he brought 'the body of a lynx tum
bllng thru the-brnnches of a pine at a
distance of two hundred yards. A.
shotgun is never a mountaineer's wea

pon-e-except a sawed-off specimen for
family contingencies-yet Dan ac

qulred a certain measure of skill at
sma ll game hunting,. too. He got so
he could shatter a grouse out of the
nil' in the half of a second or so in
which its bronze wings glinted in the
sh ruhbery : and when a �an may do
this a fair number of times out of ten,
he is on the straight road toward
greatness.
�

'I'heu there came a. day when Dan
cu ught his first steelhead 'in-the North
Fori;:" There was no finer sport in
1'11C whole West than this-the play, of
I'1lC fly, the strike; the electric jar that
ra rries along the diue and thru the arm
n nd into the soul from where it is
never quite effaced, "and finally tile
:t'nrious strife and exultant throb when'
the fish is hooked. There is no more I

heautlrul thing in the wilderness
\\'01'1<1 than a steelhead trout in acttoh.
He simply seems to dance on the sur-
face of the water, leaping again and
again, and racing at an unheard-of
speed down the ripples. He weighs
(Jnly from three to fifteen pounds. But
1I0\\' and again amateur fishermen
without souls have tried to pull him
in with main strength, and are still
somewhat dazed by the result. It
might be done with a steel cable, but
au ordinary line or leader breaks like
n cobweb, When his majesty the steel- \
hcn d takes the fly n nd decides to run,
it can be learned after a time that the
[IIlC th}pg tha t may be done is to let
out all the line and with prayer and
humuleness try to keep up with him.
Dan :{ished for lake trout in the

In kos of the plateau; he shot water
Jowl in the tule marshes : he hunted
II Il manner of living things with his
ramera. But most of all he simply
studied,

•

as his frontiersmen ancestors
had done before him. He found un

('[':Ising delight in the sagacity of the
}Jear, the grace of the felines, the
hCllllty of ...the deer.' He knew the
(·iJ illlUllUks and the gray .. sQuirrels and
t he snowshoe rabbits. And every day
11 is muscles had har�ned and his
�II IIl1t fpame had filled Qut.
)l{'Uer Eyesight
He no longel"wore his glasses. Every

(ln�' his eyes had strengthened. He
coulcl see more clearly now, with his
Iinuided eyes, than he had ever seen
I,('fore with the help of the lens. And'
the moonlight came down thru a rift
ill the trees and showed that his face
Jlad changed too. It was no longer so
whitc. The eyes_ were more intent.
TiJe lips were straighteI'.
';It's been tW0 months," Silas Len

Iinx told him, "half the four that 'you
ga rc �'ollrself after you a rrived here.
And YOU'l:e twice as good now as when
�'Oll came."
Dan ilOdded. "Twice! Ten times

ns good! I was a wreck /when I
r-:lIne. Today I climbed halj'-way upHa ldy-w !thin a half mile of, Snow
)dl'd's cabin-without stopping to rest."
Lcnnox looked thoughtful. More

titan once of late, Dan had climbed up
tOWard Snowbird's cabin. It was true
Ihnt his guest and his dai,lghtel' badhecome the best of companions in the
two months; but, on second thought,Lennox was. not in the least afraid
of complications. The love of the monn
�ui.n women does not go out to physicalIuferiors. �Vhoever gets her," he �d

,r

KANSAS'FARME� AND
"

oExtra ProUtS
,
No.�elayt.�

. Thousands of farmers, in every Put
of America have saved time and money by
buying direct from ,�y factoryt, 'I'housands
of dollars havebeen saved by cuttl,ll$,out e�tr�profits. Factory-to-customers shipment elimi-

.._..:::::�=:::::....:__;nates"unnecessary f:t:eight hauls. Huge volume .-

"

II' II
. Let ......nd you my ...... Pen_of sales enables me to se at sma margin _k abowlnlr 121.�••_ Low

.

h h b ;n F.cto.".to-Vou P11_. Slmpll'of profit. And the purc aser gets·t e enefit !I•• til. coupon below. Ml' prI-
n duci f

will 0_ 1'0ur .1'..1from of all these��ost-re ucmg eatures. GEO. L LONG.

9U;I:" Delw'::"r;es from Near-
est Warehouse S�ce freight rates are ,!!o
_ hlgb) we have overcome thia
objection by placing stacks at six convenient shipping
pomts so that you are assured of a short haul and
quick delivery of even the smallest order.' -

I.!!!�Fence.!! !!!! Least Expense
--The letters reproducedhere are selected from the latest

of Dl&IlY that are coming to me'from satisfied customen••They eon
�n actual facts-not past recorch only, but what I am doing dally.This saving Is not at the expell8e ofquality. Every foot ofmy fene
IIlIl is made from 'the hi8'hest a-rade of Open HearthWi� and ex
ceptillllatyle No. 47 Is all heavily BBlvanked, and will witbatand all
weather conditione. All fenelllll la equipped with the dependable
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Everv 'inch .Guaranteed, Perlect
,..,.._

Order �tever style of OTTAWA Fence -you
choo.... Put in Its place. Ifyoudnda.lngle feature contrary
to IDJ' clalDl8, ke the fen� dowIi. -Return It at myexpense.
You are the 80le judge .. to whether or net :VOU .are aatillfied
with what you receive. If not return .. to_ Il!1d�ourmonel'

If!W"'4'l�'C1..tIUf-!:5lr!f!lm���!Vit Is refunded 'withou' queatiou. .

.
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_ C) _ .' u...Mone;y"NQ matter what type of fence you desire- "Ilmow you eell heavier. better

bolr, pOultr:v� field or ornamental-yOU will find it In our fenelnir for leaa mone,. thaD oth-
Cataloll_OJ: 121 at:rlea. In every atate In the Union, era dealing In fencin8'." .'
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"see. Rod Cheapest..
"I know your producta.-and

know them to-be good. They ...
the cheapeat by 66c-per rod:".

- Blue D. Clark, Dewey. OkI.L

, "Perfect Fence-
"'li.100 ROdaofNo. 5S I�ht
of you laet epring la a perfect
f.nee., I Baved $11i on the 100
Jl.oda." Hanfotd COy. Craig, CAl.

<,
)--

.....vedMon�
.'1 am' perfectly l16t1s6,edI with

)'Our fencing and I16ved monq
by buyin_1r from your factory ."
�.

'li'. G. England, Akron. Oble

-'" BargliJa"
.'1 haft :vour fenee UP and·thInk
It ill bariralu. Oth� charp Z8Y.ao
_� than you do."

Ford, Gutbrle. Okla.

,

Gosh! I'm Getting' Big
It's enougil to make any dne sit up anci take notice to
see the growth of the poultry industry in Kansas.'.

Poultry raising, like dairying, pays real profits and
insures a cash income. Note how the value of poultry
products has increased:

1918
1919

1920 -,

- - • $14.792,380
- $17,882,569
$20,67Q,329

. It .pays to use pure bred' stock in PQnltl'Y as well as in
cattle or hogs. Last year KANSAS FARMER AND
MAIL AND BREEZE carried more than 5,000' poultry
ads, and yet the demand was not supplied. If you want
to bu'y'0r sell eggs, stOGk or baby chicks, YO'll will find a
rendy market thru our poultry ·columns.

Don't Delay! Act Now!

.I
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halllRion
Dependable Spark Plugs

�ere really is no

� aigum�nt about
the efficiency of
Champion -Spark
Plugs.

Wi� millions of
people all 'Over-·the
�world .obtaining
satisfactory service

from.using "Champ.
.ions," their- pur;"
chase 'is a safe in
vestment -for you.

O.,e, 30.000.000
Claampi'on Plu,.
Sold Thl. Pall Year

�hampion Spark Plug Company
"

Toledo, Ohio

�iiJust"Between'You and M�"
says the GoOd Judge
'. c-

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for ,you, hook
ed up with real economy.

'

A small chew of this class
-of tobacco lasts much long
er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind-that's be
cause the] full, rich, real
tobacco taste lastsso long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Ch�w will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut t�bacco
RIGHT CUT is a_short-cut tobacco

•

said, "will Irave to
__13me her," and his song of UMj.ttself-=-1ife ill- the raw, lifewords, still held good. The mountain as it, is wnen all the superficialities

women,. rarely mistook a maternal ten- that blunt the vision liad been struck
derness- for an appealing man for love. away. Dan had known' that it wouldIt wasn't that Dan was. weak except be taus. It brought strange picturesfrom the ravages of his disease; but to his mind. He SIlW the winter snows,he was still- a long way from Snow- the spirits of Cold ana Famine w,alklngbird's ideal.

,

' -

over them. He saw' Fear io manyAnd the explanation was simply that guises-o;:in the forest fire, in the landlife in the mountains 'gets down to a slide, in the lightning- cleaving theprimitive basis, and its laws 'are the sky. In. the song were centered andlaws of the cave. Emotions are simple, made clear all the many lesser voicesand direct, dangers are reai, .and the with which the forest had spoken tofamily relations bave remained un- him these two .months and which hechanged since the first days of the had but dimly understood-the passion,race. Men do not woo one another's the exultation, the blood-lust, jhewives in the mountains. There is no strength, tlie cruelty, the remorseless,softness, no compromise: the male of unceasing struggle for existence thatthe species provides, and the female makes the wilderness an eternal batkeeps the hut. It' is good, the moun-_J:le ground. But over it all was sadtain women know, when the snows ness. He. couldn't doubt that.' He
'come, to' have a strong arm to lean heard it all too plainly. Tbe 'wild wasupon. The man of strong muscles, of revealed to him as it- never bad 'beenqufck aim, of cOQ[ nerve in a crtsls is- before.
the man that can' be safely. cgunted on "It's the wolf pack," Lennox toldnot to leave a youtbful widow to a him softly. "As long as I have beenlone battle for- existence. Altho Dan in the mountains it always hits mehad courage and that same �igi� sel�- the same: The w�lves have just joipedcontrol that was an old quality in his together. for the fall rutting. Tllere'sbreed, he was still' a long wlU_ from not another song like it in the wholea physicaJly strong man. It was still world."
an even break whether be would ever= Dan could readUy believe it. Thewholly recover from 11;is !llalady. .

two men sat still a long tlme., hopingBut Dan �as not thinklug about thls that they might hear the song agaln.no�. All his perce�tlOns bad sbll:rp- And then tbey got up and m.vedened down to the fmest focal po�n�, across the
-

cleared field to tbe ridgeand he was trying to catch the spirit, beyond. The silence closed deeperof the endless forest that stretched in around them. _front or
:

the house.
_
Tbe, moon was "Then It.jneans the end of tbe sum-above the pines at last, and its light mer?" Dan askedwas ':l magic> He s�t breathless, his "In a way, but yet we" don't .counteyes Intent on the silvery patches be-: the summer ended until tbe rainstween the trees. Now and then he break. 'Heavens, '1 wish tbey wouldsaw a shadow ,waver. start! I've never seen the hiBs soHis .pipe had gone, o,ut, and for a dry, and I'm afraid that eitber Bertlong time Lennox �adn t spoken, �e Cranston or some of his friend&. wjllseerlle.d to be straming too, :mtb .m- decide it's time to make a little moneyeffective senses" trying to recognise fightlng forest fires.

. Dan, I'm susand .nall:le the faint sounds, that came picious of that gang. I believe they'veso tingling _and tremulous out of the got a regular arson ring, maybe withdll:rkness. As always, they. heard the unscrupulous stockmen behind them,stir an?, rustle o.f the gnawing people: and perhaps just a penny-winning dealtbe chipmunks .m th� shrubbery, the of their- own. I suppose you. knowgophers whp, hke blInd. misers, had about Landy Hildreth-how he's promventured forth from their dark b!lr- ised to turn state's evidence that willrows; and perhaps even the scaly ghde send about a dozen or-these vipers toof those m?st-�readed.. polso.n pe?ple the penitentiary?"tbat had lairs ID the lock piles. "Snowbird told me something about
it."The.Voice of the Forest "He's got a cabtn over' toward tbe

Then,· more distinct still, they heard marshes, and it has come to me thatthe far-off yowl. of a cougar. Yet it he's going to, start tomorrow.cor maybewasn't quite like the cougar utterances has already started today,down into thethat Dan bad heard on previous nights. valley to give his evidence. Of course,It was. not so high, so piercing and that is deeply co'li'fidential between youtriumpbant; but had rather an angry, and me. If the gang knew about it,snarling tone made up of owa' and be'd never get thru the thickets alive."broad.Lnasal yahs.
,

.. But Dan was bardly listening. His"Another deer killed,'" Dan, sug- attention was caught by the hushed, in-geested softly.
'

I termittent sounds that are always to"No. Not this time. He missed, be heard, if one listens keenly enough,and he's mad about it. They often in the wilderness- at night. "I wisbsnarl that way when they miss their tbe pack would sound again," he said.stroke, just like an angry cat. But "I'suppose it was bunting."listen-" "Of course. And there is no ljving
Again they heard a sound, and from thing in these woods that can stand

some far-Iylng' ridge, tbey-heard a against a wolf pack in its full
curious echo. So far it had come that strength."
only a tremor of it remained; yet "Except man, of course."
every accent and intonation was per- "A strong man, with an accurateteet, and Dan was dimly reminded of rifle, of course, and except possibly in
some work of art cunningly wrought the starving times in winter be'd never
in miniature. In one quality alone it have to fight them. All the beasts of'-

resembled the cougar's cry. It was prey are out tonight. You see, Dan,unquestionably a wilderness voice-no when the moon shines, the -deer feed
sound' made by men or the instruments at -nlght instead of in the twiligbtsof men; and like the cougar's cry, it and the dawn. And of course the
was simply imbued with the barbaric wolves and the cougars hunt the deer.
spirit of the wild. But while the CO,l- It may be that they are running cattle,
gar had simply yowled in disappoint- or even sheep."

,

ment, a sound wholly without rhythm But Dan's imagtna tlon was afire:
or harmony, this sound was nfter the He wasn't content yet. "They couldn't
manner of a song, rising and falling be-hunting man?" he asked.
unutterably wild and strange. ('to BE C'ONTDWED.).Dan felt that lit last .the wilderness
Itself was speaking to bim. He had Kansas Map to Readers Free
waited .a long time to hear its voice. We have arranged to furnish readersHis, thought went back to the wise of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
men of the ancient world, waiting to with a big one-sheet Wall Map of
hear the riddle of the universe from Kansas. This large map gives you the
the lips of the Sphinx, and how he him- area in square miles, and the -fIOPulaself-more in his iinconscious self, tion of each county; also name of the
rather than' conscious-had sought the county seat of eacb county, it shows
eternal riddle of the wilderness., It, the loca tion of all the towns, ci ties.
bad seemed to him that if once he railroads, automobile roads, riv-ers and
could make it speak, if he could make interurban electric lines, and gives a
it break for one instant its' great, list of all the prmclpal cities of the
brooding stlencez that the whole mys- United States. For a short time only
tery and meaning of life' would be in we will give one of these big wall maps
a measure revealed. He had asked of Kansas postpaid to all who send
questions--never in the form of words $1.00 to pay for a one-year new or re
but' only ineffable yearnings' of hit'! newal subscrlptron _!o Kan?as Fa.rmersoul-and at last it bad responded. and Mail and Breeze. Or given with a
The strange rising and falling song 3-year subscriytion at $2.00. Every
was its own voice tbe articnla tion of-- citizen of Kansas should bave one of
the very heart and soul of the wllder- these instructive wa!l maps. 'Address
ness. . >

"

I ' Kansas Farmer and Mail and :Breez_e,
- And 'becailse it wa's, it'lwas also'the Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.
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Dins'; a veteran breed��, was' a treat. -II•••••••-.---..�·TIle a_pp�nded lillt of awards tells an

MAN'Y 'TAK''E'"interesting story.. -
- -

.

Exhibitors-Tomson Bros,. Dovel' and
Wakarl1sa. Kan.;· H.' C. Lookabaugh. Wa-
tonga. 0kla.; Barber &: Sons. SkldD)Ol':e. Mo.: '"

Id '1' d d' I' Carpenter &: Ros8. Mangfleld. 0.: BlueI!lorit , CO eMl y' an eve OpFarms. Ma.nhattan. R:an.; Preston Boles,
bl h h.

Enid•.Okla.;.J. c. Robison. Towanda•. Kan.; trou 'esome COllS stat���e�'al:t��t�a�IQ�I.ta:B.K�:�di�r�� :��l:�: often hana on._
-

SOMETHING more than superla·· such breeding stock in the same length Kan.; W. ·A. Swingle. Byron. Okla.; C. ·A. - ..
ttves are necessary 'in descrllJing of time at any' 'Other 'show in America. Jewell. Byron. Okla.; E. J. Haury,.,Halstead..' "

Kan.; Earl Matthews. Clearwater, Ran,;

S HI, E' '1
·the recent Kansas National Ltve-

..
The 11 'public sales held were note- Swingle Bros., Wichita. Kiln.; D: W. Fergu- CO JiS mu SIOO' II.�tock show at Wich-ita, 8.S an event in worthy for the extraordII\ary-numbet: son._Fayettevllle. Ark.: G. D. Counts, Wes· .

.

"

, .' II
'Itself and as a step in a notably sue- of new names on the books of the ley. Ark.: J. B. Potter. Harper. Kan.: A. J.

"
. Morr,la, Anadarko. Okla.: nr. A. O. Njlulnan. 'eessful development· of sound stock clerks and everY,beginner was started Craig. Mo.: A. W,..,Jacoblt, Valley Center. .is a food replete .. WI.'tbshow Ideas.

., .

'

on a conservatlve basis.
.

·Kan.; Fremont Leidy. Leon. Kan.:.J. H. HlIl,
Anthony. Kan.: E. L. Stunkel. Wichita. B:an.; toni litie th t" -,Fuur years ago the first of the an- The Shorthorn breeders provided the MJ911 M. V. Stanley. Anthony. Kan.: L. F. omc-qqa 1 es a

_ Im�HUIlI Kansas National shows was held. biggest. section of the show. ;orty �:��:ch���!'� �����rGI?J��� �. S�;,. F��!:

I.'"
proves the ap·.n._titeThis year the number 'of .reglstered herds were represented, all nngs "Were body. Kan.; Harry Eshelman, Sedgwick. 't""':

animals on sale and exhibit was double strong and many of them exceptionally �::t!rb�ck� p�::,w�an��c� lan*IlR;'m�:, :and builds up
.

reoruat of another popular Natlonal show good. Never before '...have so_: many Hunter. Kan.; C. B. l!8ilmer. Wichita, K&n.; siatance to 'over-in this territory that has been running Kansas Shorthorn breeders brought ii�iI�e;,aY�:n. re;�::)/A�r:gia�cil ��A�i�,''for about 20 years' the -dally attend- exhibits to-a show of any kind." They Rani; Ira Rusk. Winfield. Kan.: A-. I. Wade. come, the. ·caus.· .

II uce was easily fdur times as large' providejl interesting eompetttton to Douglas. Okla.: B. C. Gllmor.e. Peabody-;-Kan.
und the premium money and eucour- br.eeders. from Oklahoma, Ohio and .Ja�John E; Robbin•• Horace. Ind. ,'.of the weakness.' ,Bullit-Aged: Nine' shown: 1. Wade onlIgement going to the herds of this ter- MIB_SOUrl and the intense interest thru- Laura's Stamp:' 2. Carpenter &: Ross on Mall' het&.lIowilc.•�.M.I.. .....rttorz possibly 10 ttmes as great. That out the show and sales must have been walton Major; 8. Gaedilert on Pleasant Acres"

tif I t th t tl f Sultan; 4. Flannagan on Sultan's _Pride: 6.the impetus thus giy_en to livestock gra y ng 0 e represen a ves 0 Stlinkel on Cumberland Diamond: 6. MI8Simprovement on the farms ,of' the the American Shorthorn Breeders' as- S�lilY on Secret Robin. Two,·year·olds:
lat' h' h h ted Six shown: 1. 'Carpenter &: Ross on Max·souniwest is greater than has' re- soc ion, w IC as co-opera. ae- w.alton Monarch: 2. Stunkel on VlIlagerJ'sulted from any other of our big stock, tively with,'Manager Kirk in getting Champion: 3. "Lookabaugh on Pleasant set

-.,I,OWS, goes without saying. This is the best results
..

from t,he superior 10' tan: '. Lelorc .. '·& Sona .on Lavender Sultan:.,LJ
•

ell 1- 6, Jacoba'on Bonnie 'Emblem: 6.' Flannaganthe prime idea on which the "Kansas cation and �fa hies of. the' ,Wichita oil Linwood Lapmall. ,SenJor yearlings: FourNational'! is founded. The idea Is show. The jUdgi!lg at John E. Bob-
.

:(Contlnue4 o_!!. Page 212.)'
.

axiomatic a-nd its development is along
right lines. '

l\liddle West Well Represented
Despite the tact:that ali the markets

of recent months have glven the llve- .

stock business a hard knock, the sta
bling space of the Wichita Forum was
filled with creditable exhibits when
the show opened January 24, about
ISO herds, studs and flocks being rep
resented, chiefly of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Colorado and Missouri. The largest
number of exhlbitors=and animals were
hrought 'out by the breeds whose Na
tional or state associations first rec
ogntzed the Wichita show for the real
promotional work it is doing. This
recognition and co-operation brought
.i uto the big tanbark. judging ring of
Wichita's great fireproof Forum, Short·
horn. Holstein and Percheron classes
:I11101l.g the largest seen at any, of the
1!)20·1921 season's shows, _ Forty ex
hibitors, Including more Kansas breed
CL'S than have' been in .any one Short ..

horn show before, exhtbited Short
horns, About 30 Hoistein breede);s
Illostly of Kansas, made up the rleu"a·
lional Holstein. show reported in lust
\\'cek's paper. The Percheron show
iJrought representati'ves from 28 studs,
most of them maintained in connection
with Kansas farming establishments,
a condition pointing straighL to, the
practicability of Pel:chel;'ons and the
t'onficI'enGe which breederlS thereof feel
in their business. ..

Before passing to the details of the _�
�ltow, credit should be given the busi·
lIess interests of Wichita, which single.
lianded, still are adding- to their $800,·
000 investment in the block square
4rllctllre, known as the Forum, ,in
"'bich the big show is housed. To
this, perhaps, should be added appre· ..

l'ia tion for ,the way. WiCHita people
(limed out, helping every evening •. to
!'ill entirely the seats, boxes, balconies
a 11(1 galleries, surrounding the great
main arena, in which was staged an
impressive purebred parade and then
:t RodeC), as a diver[:jion from thp. in-
1 ('u.;;ive. daily, program of purebred
r-.;hows and sales.
'l'he system thru which the 14 sec·

_.

t ions of the show and 11 sections of
I he sales were kept running with
r-;car�ely a hitch, reflects the 15 years'
l'Kperienoo of Franlc ·S. -Kirk as man·
:lger in this work, the helpful and
complete co·operation of the superin·
1end(mts and record association repre,
�elltatives and the 1:emarkable effi·
l'iency and :Knowledge of !ietails oj
Manager Kirk's most important 'helper,;\Irs. Franlc S. Kirk. In appreciationof her work, Mrs. Kirk 'was made the
'ecipient of presents and, presentation
·'peeches at the close 6f the show by
lite exhibitors in the various sectiol}s.

J.\luch Interest in the Sales
Dan Smith, president 0):. the Kansas

i\atianal and manager of the Wichita
StOCk Yards Oompany, reflects, in his
�'oustant attention to 'the neel\il and
Hleas of the breedei's 'who are makingl11e sho�, the faith of the financial in·
t0rests lie represents. In another way,'1nl! even mOl<e important was shown
I.he fuith of those who mt;st make the
I,uture agricultural success of the
• o�lthwest. More farmers bought(bury bred cattle, beef bred cllttle.llog;;; a'ad sheep than ever have bought

Fine Livestock Was Exhibited at Kansas National
BV T. W. MORSE

It you are not DOW a reruJ8.r�
.of Kanslts. Farmer anl1' Mall , ....
Breeze, now is the time to seDel In' yoUI'
BubseriptioD order.- It will eome II
times for .. c1ollar; S years for .11.00.

,

\

. .

The problem of the farm �this year is bigger
production-for bigger profits, and both are
obtainable if you let power be your partner.

goin_g. It has demonstrated the fuel economyof its 16 valve-in-head engine with an averageof 45Uc per acre in the plowing competitionsof 1920. It has earned its reputation 'strictly
.

on the basis of service given year in and
year out.

.

Behind the Twin City there is a $7,000,000
institution with service warehouses alwayswithin 'phone call.

See the nearest Twin City Dealer for details
on the cotTIplete line of Tractors', All-Steel
Threshers and Trucks-or write for catalogs.

And your partner in this greater, production
must be dependable-ready to ,start in early
and to go steadily through the- lopg_days of
plowing; discing, packing and seeding.
The Twin City has the dependability, the
stamina and -the economy to qualify it for this/

partnership on your farm. It has proved this
by performance in the fields of your neighbors,
-by taking three plows through the toughest

BRANCHE:S:
Lincoln. Neb.' Great FaU!. Mont.
Des Moinell Iowa Wichita. Kansas
Denver. Col. Fargo. N. D.
Peoria. III. . Kansas City. Mo.
Indianapoli8. Ind. Spokane. Wash.
St. Louis. Mo. Salt Lake City. Utah

E:�port Ollie.,
Minneapolis Steel &; Machinery Co.-
154 Nassau St.• Ncw York City

Twin, C�ty� Company
Selling Product. of

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery.

Company
Minneapolis, U. S. A.

Manuladur.ra 01 12·20. 20-35, 40·65 Tracfora-
2242; 2848, 82052, 36-60 AU-Steel Threthsn. .

. anI! _1qHI.ton and 3�·ton Trud,.
-

DISTRIBUTORS:
FrankO. Renetrom CO.-Sllll Franci-=o
and Los Angel.... Calif.

.

Baeke�yille oTt Dahl Co.-Watertown.
South Dakota .

.

Southern MachineryOo.-Atlanta. Ga.
R. B. George Machinery Co.-Dallas •

HOUlton. Amarillo. San Antonio. Tezae
and Crowley. La.

Kepler-Mer..eli Motor Car Co.-Syra·
cuse and Utica, N.·Y.

Shannahan oTt Wr1chtaon Hardware
. Co.-Easton. Md•.

Canada:
Minneapolia Steel oTt Machinery Co. of '

Canada, Ltd.-Winnipec. MaD.; Re
gina, Saak.; CalCary. Alta.

Built to.'do thework-not tomeet a price
/'

.�
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Sw.llfhe:Profifs·
The stock-grower who keepS his-cost of production:.1ow enough
is safe on anymarket. Selling on a hrghmarket he gets big profit.'
-on alowmarket he gets some profits instead of facing a loss.
And.whether you produce dairy products, beef, pork, mutton or
'Wool you can surely reduce cost� by. regularly adding to tho
ration the tested, dependable stock tQmc-

. ,

Pratts Animal Regulator
\ ..

Jf helps bui14·and preserve stock health:-that means work
-

animalsin die harness every day, steady milk production from
.every cow, rapi� growth of young stock. It aids gigestion:"":"
thatmeans a s'avmgof food, all used. nonewasted.Tt strengthens
,(apil .tones.up th�w�ole system :-t�at m�ans �trength� vigor and.,Vl�aht)'WIthout wh�cli a�y animal is of little value. .

.

Cut costs, too, fiX ch�ki�jt cQnt,!-�ous.di�eases''Whic� �ay kill ..
.0me·o(y,Qur Btock and seriously Injure the rest; Use, regularly
andJre.eIY, . 1......

.

.

Prafts
. Dip, :and Disi�fectant

----'--

to.ki11.disease germ!(;nd parasites. �. a dip to exterminate 1i�
and tjcks and oyeJ:cbme' linn troubles. .As a disinfectant to
mjlinaih"stj1bles !inc! pens in sanitary condition. LOW'ln cost-
.a!e--.Cpowerful-eBi.cient. .

Make this YOIf�mott:o-"Every animal on the job eVery day.'"
Then ma"ke'good by using Pratts Stock Preparations-.You must
bepleased-. .' _.

.

, "YoarMon." Back II YouAr. N,ot Sa�li_"
G.tl elte GttlUiM Pri2ttJfPrepa,.atiOf&/

.

TJ,er"s a Pratt Dtaltr Mar :you.
........ ....-,

Here is the chance you hp.ve been waltlng for
to get a beautiful, playful, little. Shetland Pony.
I have given away over 100 of these ponies to ehll-

.

dren all over the United States. 100 chil.!!ren have been
made happywith these playful ponies-::th�y were sent pre�

paid, without a cent of cost. I am going to give away several
more ponies, and I want everY' family thqt reaus this paper to

have an equal chance to get one.
....

If YouWant A Pony, Senc;l MeYour Name
Don't put off this chance-don't wait. Write your name and ad

dress plainly on the coupon below and. send It to me, and you will
have an equal chance to receive one of the real live ponies that I am
going to give away soon. You stand just as good a chance as any
other boy or girl, and It does not cost you a

-

cent. Get a penc11 and write your name now.

P t [f you have a boy or girl whoaren S would like to own a real Shet
land pony, send In his OJ' her nal'lle.
You can t do any harm, and your
child may ,win one of these p'onles
just as 100 children have al
ready done.

Sign Name BeloU)

•

PONY MAN, Box 600, Topeka, Kan;
I want to enter lDl' mi.me· in your

Pony club. Send mo pl.ctur•• or your
IlOn!•• and tell me how to get one' FREE.

Mail

Name•• _ •• _ ••_!._ .. _ .

. \.
Towa ••_ ••_ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• � •••.••.•.•.

"'·State... _ ••�_ .......·· 9.1'. D:._ ....�1=iiiiiiii;;;P1I
. - � .

�HE� .WRITING OUR AD"_ERTISERS PLEASE ��NT�P� T�I,S �-!\P'ER

./

Are Kansas Dads Game? Let's See

-,

BY EARLE H. WH:tnIAN
Club Manager,

\.

W' ILL Linn county dads be per- given 0 until after April 1. This will
mltted 'to walk off with the $150 give every_c9Ib an �en chance. There's

. in prizes offered for the. father- one way in which a county may pile up
son depar-tment for 1921? That's. the some "polnts now. For every old inem
question that occurred to the club man- bel' who enrolls for this' year's work
agel' when the good news came that 10 points will be given, and 50 points
10' Linn county dads have' enrolled for every new member,
for this year's dub work .. Fine stuff, Perhaps one reason Linn counts-basI'll say! But, fOJ; goodnessl eake, let's eo much pep -is that the' judges have
have enough pep exhibited by dads in awarded the club for' 1920 the" countyother parts orKansas to make the con- prize offered for the bestJaverage ree
test Interesttng for these Linn county ord in contest work. Let's have 40 or
hustlers. 50. counttes in the race for that plizeWork in the father-eon department -$& for every boy on the team-this
is simple enough 10 take exceedingly y,eal'. Any county ..with five or more
-little time from the regular farm worK. members is eligible to .compete, so if a
The farm herd 'is weighed, or its weight county can get a team of five hustlingcarefully estim�ted, March 1 and a boys who will stay with the game it
record of feed given, hogs purchased or will be ready' to compete for everysold, and all other. business affect'[ng prize offered in Capper Pig club work
the farm herd, kept until December 20;· this year.
1921.. Feeds are to be valued 'at mar- " . "
ket prices, and the entire. work amounts Prize Pigs .Worth $300
to' nothing more than the .regular rec-

/ Talking about prizes, here's one that
ord keeping' that any careful farmel' "hasn't been annovnced. F. J. Scher
should do. . -man, Route 7, Topelm, Kan., offers a

Any Kansas dad who has a son to.�dandY Chester White gilt,�.to be worth
enroll in the active work of the Capper $50, to �he boy- �ho makes the b�st
Pig club or who will act as sponsor grade thts year WIth a Chester WhIte
for some' boy who is enrolle'd, is eligible contest entry. " Oh, boy, do you real.ize
for membership-in the father-son divl- that KB;nsas breeders are offermg
sion. Their joint records will compete seven prizes for Capper PIg club boys
against the joint records of all other to work for? Here they are, just to re

father-son department contestants, and fresh your memory ; J. Rahe .& Sons,
awards will be .based on proportionate )�ater_vUle, Poland gilt. t� be worth
net profit on the farm herd, number of $;)�; Ra'Iph L-. Ely, MullinvIlle, Poland,
pigs farrowed' and raised to .60 days $2;); Btants Brothers, Hope, Duree, $50;
old, and the story and records of the Searle & .Searle, Tecumseh, Duroc, $50-;·
year's work. The boys who ave part- J. W. Dimltt, Lyons, Spottl�!'l Poland, �

.

ners of the men will be required' to $50;. Earl' C. Jones,. Florence, Spotted
enter, a registered sow and compete in Pol�nd, $25; F .. J. Scherman, Chester
the regular contest- work. The farm WhIte, 'R. 7, Topeka, $50. , Is there a

herd may be purebred or _C,[ossbred, boy in Kansas who wouldn't like �o be
altho purebred herds.will be permitted the proud owner of one of these prizes ?
.a valuation of $5 a hundredweight I suggest, too, that new members who
above market price at time of entry. don't know where to buy write.to these'·
'." breeders for. prices, for they'll treat

jlake the Boy a Partner Capper Pig club members light.
Kansas dads, here's an opportunity Fellows, we're going to have. a real

for you to �ake your boy into partner- club this year. If every member, new'
ship in the operation of the farm. No or old, will get right out Il'fter his
boy ever again will r�gard taking care friends, we'll have a record-breakingof the hogs as a disagreeable chore enrollment and that will mean more

a.fter he. has �ad a y.ear's partnership fun, more' profit, and more .benerit
work wIth. hIS dad. Are you wide from the year's contest. Some .mlghtyawake to this chance? If so, write the fine work is being done by boys who
club manager to enroll .you for the are awake to their opportunity. There's
ye�'s work.

! • ,Harold MU"!'Qhey out ill Comanche
The $150 in pnizes for the. father-son county whose aim is to get a complete

department of 1920 havebeen awarded. team, witlf the help of hIs county agent.
The year's record keeping didn't show Irvin Dixon, a new member in Stevens.
up many good profits, but it' did give county, already is lining up members
the contestants accurate information right· and left. Believe me, there's
as to where they stood. "It's been well .some PeP out there in Western Kansas.
worth the effort,". is the practically And .Carl Williams, up. in Nemaha
unanimous opinion of the men who..did comity, is stirr.ing things up. Old mem
the work. Here's how .the- winners bers, too, are back in Ilne and working
stand:

-

hard.
Dad and Partner County Prize Each '''Get in while the getting's good," isD. F. and Lloyd Gll11sple, Coffey ..... $20.00

f'tt' tt tit C
-

P'c. T. 'Horton and Floyd Marshall, Linn 15.00 'a I mg mo 0 0 app yo' apper 19
J.- C. and Leslie Stewart. Lyon .. , ..•. 12.50 club work. Remember that you can't
D. C. and Arthur Eckel. Lyon ... _.'.;'. 10.00 it tll t ti dW. A. and Merlyn Andrew, Johnson.. 7.50 wai un \ nex summer s�)!ne lme an
A. and Howard Madsen, Rawllns..... .5.00 thell line up- for .business. The sooner
SaO). and Ben Kaufman, Coffey , 5.00

you enroll and get a good sow tha't will
In another way, Linn county issues f�rrow somewhere between Marcil !

a challenge to every other Kansas and May 1, the s{)oner you'll be on the
county.. A complete team of 10 boys. way to a nice bank aecount of· your

" and five associate members is enrolled, own next fall. Good breeding 'stock is
and every meinber is eager for the club cheaper than in several years. Fe�d
inanager to give the word

-

that will is cheap and plentiful. Enrollment m

start the big fight for the pep trophy. the Cappel' Pig club closes March 1.
In order Ito make this race a fair one, Clip out and send in the application,
tho, DO points for meetings will be coupon right now.

.

Capper Pig and Poultryc-Clubs
Cnpper Building, Topeka, Kanaall

...

. ....

Managers: E�rle H. Whitman, Pig Club. Mrs. Luclle A. Ellis. Poultry Club.
.

#' .

.

I hereb'Y make application for selection as one of the representatives -of

, :: county in the Capper :
·

Club.
, �'rlte pig or p'oultry clu.b)

! ' /�. '. -

Signed , Ag'"e .

, , _.

I Approved...• : .. " , '. , , .. ,Parent or Guardian

Postoffice , , ,R. F. D� Date : .

Ar Limit: Boys 12 tQ 18; Girls, 10 to 18 .
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Mother Remembers, Her Red Letter Valentine Day, .

.
/

BY 'IDA l\UGLIARIO
" I

..

MOTHER, whe* you went to the school. There 'were different kinds
school did you ever have Red of hom�made,valentines, some with re!.i...L Letter days? Our next ona.fs hearts and cupids drawn orr' them. '

Valentine's. Did you ever have one of "Then -the postman brought all of us
those 1" asked Mary and John .

.-. -valentlnes that. had .!>een purchased in
"Yes, my dears, Shall I tell you tOWJ:l. Just think, real valentines for

about one Valentineday that I remem- whi'!!b money had been paid !I That
ber?"

.

, doesn't mean much to boys and giJ:,ls."P�s� do; mother," urged the chil- who see- so manyof them' now, but they
dren. .r

,

were the first that we ever, had seen.
"The schoolhouse I attended-stood in Mine wall just a card 'with 'a picture

a cornfield, away off,By itself. Th�re of'li litUe"'girl's head in the center of
were 14 children 'who came to_, that
school. None' of them lived closer than
2 miles. Our teacher was a town-girl
who knew all about the pretty valen
tlues taat the stores sell.

'

Of course,
they weren't anything like those lyou
have now, but to us they were won-
derful, .

"Miss Rawlins said she would teach
us to make some. We decided to have
II postoffice and a postmaster to handle'
the mail, with a mail carrier (0 bring
our letters to us. And we had to work
hard so that we could have .the whole
afternoon for the party,
"The teacher promised to make the

postoffice and we were so eager to see
what it-would be like. that we scarcely
could wait. When. the day came, the
postoffice proved to be a mall box, like
the one we have nOlL- except that it
was decorated with l'ittle cupids and
hearts. "

,

"When we finished making .our val
entines, we wrapped -tbem or put them,
into envelopes, and wrote 'our names
on the backs. We mailed them at the
postofflce by dropping them into the
mail box.

,

"Then a new question arose. Who
should be postmaster? Miss Rawllns
pretended she was the President of the
United States and appointed one, She
chose Will Drake. / Of course, the post
master had to 'have a mail carrier, so
Will examined several boys by asking
them questions, to see if {hey could do
the work.
"Little Jake Hamon answered best,

so he becllmemail carrier. ' The post
office was opened and the fun began.
E,erybody opened �eir mail and
showed

..

their valentines to the rest of

>,

The B'oy Lincoln\, �

r I like to think of Lincoln
As just a boy-Itke me,

'

Who used to run and laugh and
play' .

"And climb from tree to -tree ;
I like' to think that he liked fun,
ThQ books say he was sad-:-
But sometimes, 'cause he was a .

- bOYt .-

I'll bet "that he was bad.

Of course, I lik'e to think about
How he grew lJP so good,
And how hit loved all children

\And always understood; ,

And, so, I tljlink he must ha"ve '_
, been

Almost like other boys,
For he knew' all about .thelr

pranks,
And liked their fun and noise. \

-Rachel A. Garrett.
I

,

a great big heart, and underneathodn
gold letters, were the words, '''To My
Valentine." That valentine' was the
pride of my life.
"Yes, mother was lltUe once ; she

went to a country school and she had
Red Letter days. But it's bedtime now;
scurry off and dream all night of Cupid
and his valentines." ,

"I love to read the stories and let
ters in your paper,"; says Leta Dengate
of

'

Sylvan Grove, Kan. '

,

\ \ -

A Fairy Tale In .Hhyme

In thE old �h�k·�g �

2! !:�t�JL,thE�jltl
�li.tH� SYS1��' � , '

A d '0/ bb - �-vn �o � ,IlV(I .�''''H'
Rio w,Ed 2 D.1\.·.,
,If thE �FA!"��$ -t�J,"'-�

When you have completed this rhyme, send your answers to the
Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and' Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
'l'here will be packages of postcards for the first six boys and -girlswho send ill correct answers.

Solution January 29 Puzzle:' Centrals: Sheep, horse. Prize win,
n�rs are: Aurolyn Weisel', Alice 'Yard, John Kidd, Byron Letellier,RlclJal'd _DeBolt and Glendon E. Jnckson,

.

-,' -,
-

�Ae--
·

�.Sw.ee�ne��ofWJteat
andMalted B,a�ley

, is the s�e�tness of
.

.

',Grape=Nuts:
/

"

The delicately rich flavor, 'natural
,

to th� g:rains. is developed through
'

2P hours'baking. GrapeiNuts' needs
,

no added sugar, and. is rich innoUF
'ishment of a fQrm easy to digest. ,.'

�is�aw-cooked food is 'economical'
"Therea.',aReason'· -:

Yale�o:;::W�
Aa Illta'Dal Gear EllcloBin& ot.Mr0.,.
011 aad Dut on.h'- Wori ia�'

Dd.._1
, 'SMa,

.IMIDtaA
'All �0iW
Poaitiftly ODe

.. Year
Nab'
..... EMy

CinaJan OIl�
... ,IOP!EL .....
........ >

)'

,
"

•

'--'p� ":.ltttll....•_.
19 I..After photo·

C Mishkin
/

,
'

). Caruso Imrnortalized
A vast heritage' of arts and literature has been

beQJ1eathed' to the world bv the. 'passing centuries;
but it remained for the Victrola to perform a simi.
lar service for music. ",-'

It has bridged the oblivion intowhich both singer
andmusician passed. The voice af Jennv Lind is
fOrever stilled, but that of Carusowill live through aU. • -

I
. the ages. The gre@.test artists of the presenr genera.,. ,

tion have recorded their art {or the Victrola, and 80 ..

established the enduring evidence of their greatness,
, There are Victrolas.from $25 to $1500. Write

to us for catalogs and name of nearest Victor dealer. \"

.Vlctrola
BCo.�'.fG.AI'I' '

. ..

/

.

Victor .Talking 'Machine Co•.
Camden, New jersey
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THE use of canned goods also helps
the housekeeper to get the Sunday

dinner quickly because many of the
foods in cans require only a few
minutes' of heating and a little sea

soning before' being served.
If there is' a fireless cooker in the

home, much of the worry and work
of ./Sunday dinner is eliminated.
Baked ham which has ,been cooked
in a fireless rivals all mea ts in
delicacy. The formation of a crisp,'

- brown crust and the retention of all
.

the natural flavors make it very ac

eeptable on- any table. On Saturday

Sunday Dinner Within 30 Minutes .... · a. piece of ham weighing from 6 .to 8 pounds is
-'

'

placed in Qne of the fireless cooker kettles with
B M B bi N' h I enough boiling water to cover. After this has boiledy rs. fIell eau len Ie, 0 S 20 minutes, it is put in .the fireless cooker and left

H OW would you like to return from church 6. hours. Then it is removed and left out 'Over

, Sunday?and have dinner 0':1 t?e table withi� nl��� next morning before startmg to chinch, twohalf an hour. Would you cGmpI�m 1f there w�ren t . -of the radiators are again heated to about 500maI1;Y dlshes to wash after.war�. If not, you II be
_ degrees Fahrenheit and placed under and abovecookmg some of the Sunday dinner on Saturday. th� kettle containiug the meat in the fireless WhenIt's not Imposslble. Of course there's, a little m?re one returns from church after' an absenc� of 2work on Saturday, but the comfortable feelmg. -hours or more the ham

.

will be ready for serving.which comes when one knows there will be rest "

the next day' is worth a great deal. And then there is the pressure cooker. If you
,_ '.

.

. .' have your vegetables and meats prepared whenLet's consider the foods and thetr preparatton, you return from church you can place the foods inFirst there'� soup. It can be made on Saturday the cooker, run the pressure up to 15 or 20 poundsand, poured Into Il small ename�ed pan:
.

On ,Sunday and by the time you have your table set the mealall there is to do is. to warm tlie soup III the same will be ready to serve.
'

.-

pan ,it ,Fas poured into Saturday.
Next comes the meat. If it is to be a roast, it

. is placed in the oven on Saturday. Suppose it is
beef. Usually one allows 20 minutes of roasting
to the pound but when the. me1iris being cooked..
for use the next day, allow 15 minutes to the
pound. On Sunday place it in the oven again to
warm, allowing 5 minutes for every pound.
By all means, the greasy roasting pan should

! be washed on Saturday. When the meat il:l roasted,
it can be placed on a: pie tin or preferably .on a

glass platter. It is heated on the same utensil on
Sunday and if a -glass platter is used, it is taken

. to the table and the meat served from the platter.
The gravy is made on Saturday after the meat

is taken from tbe roasting pan and poured into
a "receptacle in Which it can be warmed Im-,
mediately before being served.
Even the chickens, geese, guineas and turkeys

can be roasted on Saturday. In the most exclusive
hotels the chefs follow this practice because' when
fowl cools the meat is more juicy. _

Many vegetables
-

can be �oked partly the day
before they are served. Parsnips and sweet po
tatoes, for instance, can be parboiled a few min
utes and then placed on' a. greased pan to finish
cooking in the oven the following day. Potatoes
can be bone-d, a cream sauce, made
and left in the· double boiler so thaj;
by. slicing. them info the sauce on,

Sunday, the creamed vegetable will
be ready for service in a few minutes.
There is- nothing difficult about

making the salad ready iu "advance.
The cabbage may be sliced and
placed in cold water Saturday after- .

noon. And of course the salad dress
ing eaa be made several days before
it is used, if one wishes: To make
cabbage salad -berore the meal all
one has to do is to combine the dress
ing and v.egetable.
Of all desserts, fruit with cookies

or cake which has been baked on'
Fl'·iday or Saturday is the easiest
'1:0 serve. There are many other

possibilities, however. Gelatin dishes
can be made the day betore and the
whipped cream, providing a little
melted gelatin is added in the beat
ing, will stay liard over night.
Bread and rice puddings and

steamed ginger sponges can be made
on Saturday and placed in a double
boiler in which they can be reheated
on Sunday if one wishes. Altho pies
can be made the day before, .they are

not quite so good when they stand
over night. The shells for -a one

crust pie can be made on Saturday
and placed under an earthenware
crock to keep -them from drying. The
filling can be made on Saturday, too.
Then when Sunday dinner is being
made ready, the filling 'can be
poured into the shells and the pies
placed in the oven for a very few
minutes to warm.

. From Green into Ivory .and Rase

By Rach�l A. Garrett
-'WHEN you enter your bed�oom do you feel that
. you are going into the furniture scrap heap
''Of past generations? To be sure, the woodwork is
dark and the floor darker and they might be im-
proved'. But what is the use of trying to do any
thing to improve the walls, floor and woodwork
with such furnitme? Soinetimes a little thought
and labor, a little time and· a little money will
solve the problem for the most "impossible" furni·
ture in the most unattractive rOom. _

'

. _The first
-

thing to conslder is the woodwork.
Suppose it has been a dark green. How call it
ever become a creamy ivory? The,first step toward
that coveted rose and ivory bedroom, is to scrape
off all the old paint and then sandpaper the wood..
Apply three coats of flat white paint before put
ting on the ivory. '

If you desire a restful room, choose restful,
harmouizing paper.. A creamy paper with anal"
-row border in old rose is best in the ivory-rose
bedroom. A good paper hanger often can work
wonders with cheap paper, but a poor paper hanger
can ,play havoc with good paper, so it is econoiny
to employ the best paper hanger you can secure.
After the last strip of paper has been placed on the
wall and the paper hanger has hurried away with
his paste buckets, the floor may receive its' bit .of
refinishing. .

Again you will need to scrape ii·nd sandpaper,
for to obtain the best results the wood should be
clean, As in the woodwork, apply flat white paint
and then ivory. When the paint has dried, a stencil
design in old rose may be put around 'the floor as
a border. .

,

With the woodwork, walls, and floor refinished,
you wlll marvel that paint and paper can do so
much to improve. the appearance of a room, Then,
in all probability, you will turn to the furniture
piled in another room and _wonder if there is any
thing that can work magic with that- conglomera-.

tion of antiques.
!!IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllliIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIlUi'iirniIIIllIUIUIUIIIIUUIItlIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllUIIUIII£ If the bedstead. Is one of the older
� "

-

s types you will find that the orna-S S ments can- be, removed because they§ � are glued on. Then you can. scrapeand sandpaper to remove the original
finish and paint and paint, until you
finally put -on the' coat of ivory. A
rose design may be stenciled on the
head and foot of the bed, also.
Most likely tnt! gresser will be' an

old-fashioned ..bureau, made' up of
a chest <If drawers, two smaller
drawers on, the top and a mirror that
is literally covered with bric-a-brac.
The frame can be discarded entirely
and the glass placed in a plain frame
to hang. above the chest of drawers.
Of course, it

-

will come in for its
share of scraping and sandpapering
before the paint is applied. A designEVERYONE knows that red, white and blue bunting and Amer-
may be stenciled on the drawers withican flags are the best decorations for the George Washing- a small spray at the top of theton party; And anyone who is thrilled 'by the tales of the days of mirror frame. '

powdered wigs and quaint colonial dsesses will know what kind The oblong stand' will be less of aof costumes to wear. Games seem to be difficult to find. Here problem. You will be thankful thatare a few that were planned especially for Washington parties. one piece of furniture that has beenPlace a toy 'cannon on the table with a pile of wooden cannon handed down to you thru the agesballs
-

beside it. Each girl in turn fires 'several balls while the has arrived at the present time de-I hoys run for them. The boy who has the most balls at the end of . § void of useless ornament. Scrape off

___
=; the game wins a prize, for himself and the girl he wishes to honor. =_=1 the old varnish, sandpaper the wood,Cut a number of small paper hatchets into many pieces. Pile -and apply the flat white paint and- the pieces .on a table in one room. Havi! hat pins, paper, mucilage - the ivory. Stencil a rose design at§ -and brushes on a table in another room. Give the guests hat pins § each end and in the center, if you� with which. they go to the pJle of hatchets, pick-up a piece with � wish to use the stand without a run-
� the pin, return to the table and paste it on the paper. Then they i. ner..

'

go back for a second piece. If it fits the first,. it is pasted on, ;: 01(1 rockers may be made to fittoo, but if it doesn't, it is returned on the pin to the pile on the § into tbe rose and ivory set by re-table. The person who succeeds in pasting together the most § moving the varnish and paintinghatchets in this manner wins a prize. § them. A �tenciled design to matchWrite the letters found in the word "Washington" 'On cards, § the other pieces of furniture may .. be
one letter to a card. Make as many sets as there are guests and s_§==== put on the backs and arm rests.hide them thru the house. Instruct the players to hunt the letters
and spell the word "Washington." If a player in his search dis- you .can transform the chest used
covers an A or-an S before he has- a ,W he is not permitted to §

.
50 years ago into 'a 1921 model by

pocket his find. When he finds: a W he hunts for an a. The � cutting- it down, sandpapering the
greatest secrecy is -to, be maintained during the hunt, and only 's rough edges to a smooth fiuish and
the letter that is needed can be picked up. The person who forms § scraping off all the old varnish. Then
the 'word first wins a prize.

'

�=' apply the flat white paint and at
If you need help in planning any kind of entertainment or party last the ivory. You will be surprised

we will send you a set of 31 games, suitable for any occasion; § how beautiful the chest will become
upon receipt of 15 cents in stamps or silver. Address all letters 1=_= when the rose designs are stenciled
to the Amusement Editor, Kansas' Farmer and Mail and Breeze, on it.
Topelfa, Kan. .

�_
A rug with a touch of old -rose,

= and drapes and cushions to match
____________________________________ § will turn your "impossible" 'room Into

5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111111.'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII',lIillllllllllllllll"'!III1111111111111111111111111.1111111 a room tbat will be pleasing.

Household Use's for Vinegar.
�y Mrs. Margaret �. Bartlett.

THERE are almost as 'many uses for vinegar
about the house a's for salt. The following use

ful purposes to which it can be put are unfamiliar
to the majority of housewives:
To clean white enameled bedsteads, wash with

a cloth-dipped in a solution or. vlnegar and soda.
To remove whitewash from a painted surface,

.wash it with vinegar:
To- keep meat longer without spoiling, wrap in

a cloth wet with Vinegar. Cheese, wrapped in a
cloth saturated with' vinegar will kee-p moist a
long time;
Tough meat is made more tender by soaking be

fore cooking-in vinegar and 'water, or by the addi
tion, while boiling, of a tablespoon of vinegar. .:
Vinegar quickly and easily removes soot from

'mica (sometimes called isinglass) in stoves.
When making soap, dust from the lye often'

makes the hands burn and sting. If vlnegar is
rubbed on them, the alkali is neutralized and the
burning is stopped, thus preventing skin irritation.
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Minnesota .:: Washington
; Washington and, Northern Idaho '

offer a wide range 0(�nning 'activi
ties. GoOd crops of grain, forage, ,

vegetables on low priced land. Also
adapted to dairying and' mixed
farming. Bwlding material and fuel
cheap. Waterllbundllnt.·Climate de
lightful. Commercial fruit production
highly developed under irrigation.

,Or�gon

Fal,'ming in M,inneso'ta means

good crops and low priced. lands.
The· cut-over lands in Central and
Northeastern -Minnesota offer great
opportunities in diversified farming,'
graln growing, potatoes awl dairy
ing. Clover and cows will support
the family while the Iand is being
cleared. The ptlalrie section of the
Red River Valley of western Minne
sota contains vast aeeas of rich.
black soil wbere @II kinds 0( grain,
corn, alfalfa, clover and iive stock
are produced successfully.

sr

PUINTED chluchilla satin, printed 36, 38, 40, 42 lin 44 incbes bust measI'ussy Willow crepe, Cheney twill, ure,
,

and printed satin Panne are some 9SS1-Women's Skirt. This service.. I llie new silks shown fOl; spring.wear. able skirt will work up well in satin
I
�tyle No. 9S62 features a woman's or taffeta. Sizes 26, 28 30 and 32d(lll�e which would work up well in inches waist measure

'

(Telle de 'Chine, georgette or a cotton
-

')
-

'ld' ..
11I:11:0L'ial. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches . 8_88-�hl s �aJamas, These. one-
111I.'t measure, piece pajamas Will be fou_nd co�fort-

.
S-i:l3 _ Child's Creepers. 'Checked able for the small ?Oy or gtrl. Sizes 2,

�1I.lghalll or, plain chambray will make; 4, 6,· 8 and 10 ye,ars. . _' ,lilts practical '0 per Sizes lh 1 2 �880--:- Women s Two'Plece, Skirt,
u lit! 3 years.

romper, , , ThIS skirt may be made With side
D�5!)-Child's Dress. A new yoke panels 'that form p?Ckets, or the panels

(IItlllne gives an unusual touch to this �ay be le�t off. �lzes 26, 28, 30 and 32
dainty frock. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.

Inches watst measure,

!ISCil-Women's Dress. Fashion em-lJ!\nqzes the long waist line in thisdiNS
", A narrow panef front with a

: Ow of buttons to trim it and the popu
.:�I' sush are special features. Si'Zes 36,.,

; :�2_ and 42 inches bust measure.
..I�'i)-Women's House Dress'." Thisllaltern may be used for a slip-on apronIll' IlJ::lde into a neat housedress. Sizes

Oregon offers vast famiing possi.
bilities combined with attractive cli-'
mate, Low priced irrigated land east
ofmountalhs. Diversified farms, west
of mountains, produce frqits, berries,

. mixed crops and dairy products.
Investigate Zone of Plenty

StatesWithout Delay
Good fann lands in IlUnoie, Wis, -

co.nain, Iowa, Nebr�, and otber
Middle Western States bave ad.
vanced so higb in price that todayit .

is practically impossible for a man
of sm�l means �o get started or 1be
small farmer to"'nsure· a bome and

Montana bas millions of acres 01 good income to bis family.
grain growing lands at low prices' To help you to.a new bome In the
on favorable terms. This state bas' land of proved opportunfty; theGreat
ezceptional stock raising advantages . Northern Railway maintains an
combined with grain farming. Irri-· Agricultural Department. Completegated valleys insure big production. information fumisbed FREE. All
Dairying, diversified farming and you need to do is to ask and detailsfruit growing on cut-over Westem of the Zone 0( Plenty States will be
,Montana land. A substantial start promptly forwariled without charge •

.
can be made here on small capital. Send for. statuultetins.· ••••,

.LolV rouud-trip home seekers'. tickets on sale ti"st ••••and third Tuesday of each month. April to October ••l
.

.

_,.. E. C. LEEDYE.. C. LEEDY •.- Goe·I·Agric·....
eeneral Allricultaral D"".lopm.nt A."nt ••··c..-::.-'&.Di.1t::;GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY".· D'IIL142l!St. Paul, MillD.

St. Paul. Minn. ••• I am in�erested in lana in
•• (put croa In "Iluare)

••• Minnesota 0 North Dakota 0
•• Montana 0 Washington 0

-

'.. "Oregon. g_ Northern Idaho 0
A.· Please send me complete information •

•p �

• N
'

_". arne. ,

: , ',' .

••••• City , : , State
,

. .

North Dakota
North Dakota �as the largest body

of rich, black, low-priced lands in the
country. SmooQf fields, easily
farmed, well adapted to _working
tractors. Stock growing has opened
a new era in North Dakota. Wheat,
small grains, alfalfa, red and .weet
clover all are money-making crops.

Montana

901.' Sen� on Trial
UPW.rcI� C�ealR

·'SEPARATOR
-

Thousands inUse-:-'=:�=jA'!.-U:: .

..eltiptin.rour wonderful der: a braDd I:.CW. weU
_ad•• e:::DY running. eaail_' cJeanlf!i. p==fcet .kimmin. aeparator 01l1,. $24.85. Skim.w_ or cold
;";/4 closely. ltlake. thiekor thin creem. Dilteren!:-

. from picture. which iUUltratn eur low priced"wee cepaeil;y lIlachille.. lIowll. a MDit...,. 111.,...1 and embodietl all our lateat
Improvement•• Our AbeolateGalhDt•• Protecta YOIL llnide. 'WODderfully low

These patterns may be ordered price.andIft!DeRuatrial�ouroffer inelude. our-
_ .

from the .Pattem Department of Easy Monthly Payment PlanKansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price. 15 Wheth.. 4011')' II10rp Or 1II1a1I, do DO' 'all ki !IO\ oar .,..t offer. O�r rlchlyllluttraled co"lRf.. .... .

cents each. State number' and ,,.. on raQua., it. mo" complete, .laborate and Interc.tlng book on ereem "par.COn. ..tern f �"" ertIera flUed 'POIII W....... po••••• Write t.o4., for cat.IOC and ••• our big moneJ ••viDI propoe-

�size of pattern desired, &loa.
.

.

..._
...-_..... American Separator Co.• !Jos 1092. Bainbridge, N.Y. �
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YOUR experience tells
you what crops will

yield best on your farm.
Our experience tells you

what fabric will give you
the greatest wear-at a
moderate price.
The oldest manuractur

ers ofmen's clothinjr in the
country specialize on
Clothcraft Serge Specials
because, in their 75 years'
experience. they have
found that no other mate
rial gi ves such all- round
satisfaction.
Forwear-service-looks

-most- for-doIlar- you
can't beat'Clothcraft Serge
Specials-tested by over a
halfmillion wearers.
The Clothcraft Shops

the largest Bingle clothing
plant in the world - make
and sell the greatest num
ber of Serge Specials.
Find out what styles and

clothwill keep you dreseed
correctly and sensibly RS

long as a longwearing suit
will last.

A Iittl� folder, with a big message of
real facts, contains actual lIample. of
the famous Clotheraft Serge Specials
in brown, gray and blue, is yours
free. Just write allying "Send Serge "
Folder" -address:

THE JOSEPH & PEISS·CO•.

624,St. Clair Avenue. N. W •• Cleveland. Ohio

"

KEWANEE PRIVATEf1T!LlTIES CO.
440 South Franklin Street, Kewanee, m.

ONE/PLANT
r Mod,ernkesYour Home "--.
Electric Ught-ronnllllf water-ever, bome

eomfortl t It i8 easy for

�Q
to bave theee con

venlene. with one simp', compact Kewanee
Combination Plant. Sa.e mone" on Installatioa

-

f';�I��J:.��"er aad,o bave nnfailing aervlea

There I. a Kewaaee Plant that FITS yoor need ••
We have had nearly a �arter of a eentun"'.

rrrrience In bnlldlog REAL PRIVATE UTIL-

�f.n P,';,��T:icJl�:Io:�l:r�l!�nbl'::p�r�f. 'r':,';'
R':::::�Iif'.,"::I��'�!�:� "::�.!J��':� "P'lE"ifi
.to Home Ownl...

.

..

/

Send Coupon below
for big, free sample of
the best coffee you can

;;;�.
STEELCUT COFFEE

Make it any way you wish, it
will be good. After a fair trial,
you will agree that it is best.
Any good grocer will- supply
you. Sold only in one and three
poun'li sealed cans.

------------- -,
I -The Ennls-Hanly·Blackburn (;ollee (;0.

!I
Kansas (;Ity. Mo.·
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KANSAs� FARMER AND ,MAIL AND BREEZE

/

said, with a smile, "Say, mother, I'Ye
a big idea. You know that new wash
stand you have been wanting? Well, I
can make it and a place for your pans
and skillets, too."
"Oh, I would be so pleased if you

could," smilingly replied the mother.
"This morning when I was .tn town

I bought a big box," Jim began. "I
intend to take the lld off and stand
the box on end. '.rhen I am going to
put a board across the top,-"
"I don't see how, interrupted Mrs.

Martln, Send all Questions to the Women's Service
"Wait, I'll get my' pencil and some �g��O{a,K����S Farmer and 1\Iall and_Breeze,

paper and show yon." ,

After having the plan clearly ex

plained to her the mother nodded her

approval. ,

"You see I can put two shelves in
the lower part. You can put your pans
and kettles on them, and -then by plac
ing some hooks on the door you can

hang small things on them." "

Maule happened in the room at this
moment and 'after pearing the plans
.added her idea

(
'-

"It will be all right if you pain it
wrlite, but I would rather have noth
ing than an old . unpainted dry goods
box sitting around."
"All right, Miss Mable, just paint it

if yQU know how," challenged the
young brother ..
"I know how all right. I'll put tWQ

coats of white paint and one coat. of
white enamel on it. How much better
our kitchen will look wlthout pans and
kettles sitting around on everything."

I

Simple Candy Recipes
Please g lve me some good candy rectpes,

-:-A Kansas Girl.

Plain Fudge-Mix 2 cups of granu
la ted suga 1', 2 squares of chocolate and
lfs teaspoon of cream of tartar with 1
cup of milk, and place over a hot fire.
Stir the Wixture steadily until it comes
to a boil, and continue 'stirring at in
tervals while boiling to prevent the

What to use for threading in beading chocolate f'rom stlcklug, Boil to the

arqund the top of night dresses, cami-· soft ball stage, remove the saucepan
soles and corset covers used to be a to a cool place and let stand until,
problem for the ribbons usually had to lukewarm. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla and
be taken out when' the garment was beat the mixture until it sets. While

laundered. No more, for' the, twilled or still warm pour into buttered tin and

silk tapes- made especially for lingerie before it cools. cut into squares to

launders and wears w!)ll. Bias and ·serve. Nut Fudge may be made by
white lawn tape have their uses like- adding 1 cup of nut mea ts after adding
wise and the metal or bQne tape run- the flaYoring.
ners make the threading easy.

.

Butterscotch-Boil tQ a hard snap
_

1% cup of sugar, 112 cup .of' molasses, %
It is n.ot difficult to have a skirt fit cup of butter, 112 tablespoon of vinegar

smoothly and snugly around the waist- and lfs teaspoon of soda. stirring suf
line if one uses the regular skirt belt- ficiently to prevent burning. Flavor to
ing. This comes in many widths and taste, after removing frQm the fire.
one can purchase it in black .or ,white, 'Butter n tin and pour .out the sirup in

stayed with feather bQning or nQt just a' ·thin layer, which may be checked

as she wishes. .off in any desired shape when nearly
cold. "Wrap the pieces ill waxed paper.
Stuffed Dates - Remove the seeds

from the dates. Slip ill the kernels of
English walnuts. close the openings
and 1'0\1 ill PQwdered sugar.

A Place for EverYthing
BY CAROLINE SLOOP

"Mother, I do wish we had a pantry
or some place to- keep these pans. I
am SQ tired of this. small kitchen with
no room for anything: Why do we live

. in such a place?"
"-

"Now, Mable you know we are. doing
the best we can. It isn't possible for
us to build this year.
"But these old pans are always

sticking out where they should not be."
Jim had been sitting in the other

room during "·this conversa tion. The
next day he came into the kitchen and

,

Notion Counter Review
Since spring is on its"way and we are

thinking about' doing our sewing before
the busy ,season arrives I believe it
would be worth our while to consider
the little ready made finishing touches
that w.e might use on many garments
and save ourselves time, lind nervous

energy.
There are the braids that seem to

finish housedresses, work aprons, and
children's clothes as will nothing else.
This year the stickeri braids, riel, rack,
and percale plplngs are unusually pleas
ing in their color range from pinks and
blues to tans and 'browns. Had yQU
thought of using rick rack for trimming
your gingham or unbleached domestic
curtains? ,The featherstitched braids
make neat finislIings for sideboard,
buffet, or dresser scarfs, and there
isn't anything more suitable for joining
seams than the hemstitched braid.

Collar forms have helped many of us
realize our desire tQ wear a flare,· roll
ing, or stand up collar. It is difficult
to secure the desired eff.ect withQut. a

form. Ready made collar "bands for
men's shirts have removed the most dif
ficult part Q,f shirt making, and the
men folks are just-as thankful for them
as the women, for these bands always
fit.

Daughter is glad to have mother use

the middy braid on her spring middy
for somehow these silk or mercerized
braids lend ':I'n ail' of distinctiveness to
the blouse, The middy laces either

narr9w or wide please the home dress
maker, also.

Hooks and eyes, and snap fasfeners
'

sewed onto tape that is ready for plac
ing on the garment save many minutes
of tedious work. Buttonholes neatly
worked and ready for the children's

. dresses save the busy mother's time.
Regular "button" thread, which is
strong and rlrm.Jessena the amount of
upkeep necessary with most folks'
clothes.

Buttons niade to order in all sizes,
and, of the same material as the frock
solve many a trimming problem. Is
there any prettier way of touching up
a dress or suit?.... _,

, .

Not many new things, true, but too
frequently we forget to use these savers
of finishing touches when we are doing
our spring sewing.

J WomeJi� SQrvice Cbmer-l
�

Oil the Kitchen Floor
My kitchen floor Is rough. and splintered

and I cannot afford linoleum. Can you tell
me ot a good way' to finish the ttoor that
will be Inexpensi've'?-A ·Subscriber.
The best way to treat an old kitchen

floor it to oll it with paraffin or lin
seed QU. Be sure it is clean before
the oil is applied. If the floor has not
been oiled before. apply several coats,
as the wood will absorb a great deal
of it. The,more �oats that are put on,
the darker the fmlsh will be. Either
of these oils can be purchased at a
drug store or at any store where paints,
are sold. The floor should be re-oiled
whenever it becomes dull looking.

Entel'taining a Women's Club
Can you suggest some way to entertain a

women's club of about 25 members that
would be different ?-A Reader .

I know of a hQste-.ss who found the
following method of entertaining very
successful : When she invited the
guests, they were asked to In-lug with
them a picture of their first suitor, and
tell the story of their wooing and why
they did not wed. This took up most
of the afternoon, and was found very
entertaining, :as most of the guests told
many amusing things,
It is always entertaining to have

guests tell of au embarrasstng experl
ence they have had, or of the greatest
fright they ever had. If most of your
club members are mothers, YQU -mlght
have them tell of some of 'tile funny
things their chlldren have said or done,

. . ;Il'�bruary 12,' 1021,

Use Dand-elioD
Butler Color Now

"

Save Money!,!
The offers below allow you a

handsome saving from the reg
ular rates. No agent's commis
sion allowed. The subscriber gets
all tliere is by accepting these
offers and sending the order dl
rect to Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze.
......

Kansas Farmer and

}M il d B C1t1b 10
a an reeze. ',' . All for

HoUsel�Qld . . . . • • • . . . ..

$ 5Capper s Weekly ..•• '. . 1.7
All One Year

Kansas Furmer and

}M il d B . Club 11
. a an r eeze. . . • All for
Gentlewoman ••..••..
Household ...• "'••••• $1.25

All On� Year
"

Kansas Farmer and

}1\"'1 d B C1t1b 12
1al �n reeze.... All for

Woman s World ....•

People's Popular MQ.. $1.35
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}'Mail and Breeze.... ��bt 13
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more othel' lnaga,zlnes you wan t.
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February 12, 1921. •

I the busy'house-wife 8 fromit to 2
hours of work each day. (nstead of 20I
to SO separate discs to wash, twice a day.the "Viking" discs are all on a ring, like
a key, ring, and are washed as one:jliece.in a I iffy. And you never have to bother
with getting them tosreth.er correctly, because
��� :tt��e::!':ti��� �����"I�A'd�'l b��t:::'
fat'oavinll' fe&tlU'e8, ask for our latest est-
alog No. 1ft:!. .

Swedish Separator COJnpanv509 Wei CH.CAGO. ILL.' ;.;

-

Two big
Illustrated books.

One tens' how farm elec
trlc power and light Is made.
the other "hat It will do for fOu.

, Phelps
'

.. POWER and LIGHT

f.U� 1�:>hCKY MOUNTAIN SEEU'\)O ... . St., Denver, Colo.
Please sen,:!: your 1921 year book to

�allle •••• 0 •••••••••••••••• , •••••••••

,-\<1<]1'€••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '
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KANSAS FARMER, AND MAIL AND BREEZE

For Wo�en and Girls
BY DR. C. H. LERRIGO

'- '

Lately I have received a lot of let-
tel'S that show very clearly that there
are many women and girls, even among
the intelligent class who make up our
readers, who are yet dwelling In weird
ignorance us to many of the vital
things pertaining to the' functions of
a woman's being.

So I Jim very glad to announce to.
Kansas/ readers that 'the division of
child hygiene of the Kansas' stu te board
of health is givlng a correspondence
course in 12 lessons that will be very
helpful. .

These lessons will be mailed to any
address, free of cost, .one every week
for 12 weeks. With every lesson will
be enclosed a return envelope whlcli
should be used to acknowledge the re

ceipt of tha't particular lesson.
Every person taking the course is

invited and urged to ask apy questions
or make any comments the lessons may
suggest. ( _

'

_

The titles of the 12 lessons follow:
1. The Organs of Reproduction; 2.
Mensfruation; 3. Diseases and Dis
orders of the Organs of Reproduction;
',I. Pregnancy, the Doctor. and the
Nurse; 5. Pregnancy, the Beginning of
Life; 6. The HY8iene of Pregnancy,
Diet; 7. The Hygjene ofr. Pregnancy,
Exercise, Rest and Recreation; 8. The
Hygiene of Pregnancy, Clothing and
�rsery Equipment; 9. Care of the
Person and Equipment for Confine
ment; 10. Disorders and Compllcations
of Pregnancy; 11. Preparation for
Confinement; 12. Confinement.
Do not write to the paper about this

but send your letters direct to Dr.
Florence Brown Sherbon, State Board
of Health, '.ropeka, Kan.

Questions and Answers./'0

'Viii you please write an article on dis'
ease ot the antrum? Wha t causes It? And
Is there a cure for It besides an operation?
:My face pains and Is swotten and the doctor
says the trouble Is In the antrum.

I. B. R.
'.. 'I'he antrum is a large .cavity in the
cheekbone that -eommunicates with the
nose and also may be reached under
certain conditions thru the seckets of
the upper ja,w teeth. Often it becomes
infected following an attack of Influ
enza or even a severe nasal, catarrh.'
It also may become infected from
ulce�ns of the upper teeth. An
anttnm infection. often causes much
pain, swelling and fever. It may sub··
side gradually and clear up or itself,
by keepihg the patient quietly at rest,
but when it becomes chronic the only
effective treatment is by a minor surgl
cal operation to provide drainage.

A Peculiar Accident
I am a girl 13 years old and I swallowed

a pin about five days ago and ever since
whenever I run my right side hurts. Will
the pin work out th.ru my side? Some per
sons have told me that It might cause appendicitis. Do you think there Is any dan
ger and it so how'cl)uld It be prevented?

.

B. P. A..
The propel' thing to do when a sharp,

foreign body such as a pin, a needle 01'
a tack has been swallowed is to eat
mushy food such as bread and milk" or
potatoes, for several meals, and then
watch the stools to see that the offen
der is discharged. A pain that you can
feel i� your l'ight side is not Iikely to
be from the pin, unless it has lodged
somewhere and caused inflammation.
One never can tell just what might
happen.

Treatment for Catarrh
I am a boy 15 years old and tor the lastsix years I have beev.bothered wIth d ls

charges from the nose and throat. I have
no cough and am not affected in any other
way. I had my adenoid" and tonsils reo
moved nearly three years ago. J. R.
To' cure the remaining catarrh build

up your general resistance. Eat well,
drink a lot of milk, and get 10 hours
sleep every night. Wear suitable cloth
ing for the weathet· but don't dress so
warmly as to make yourself tender.
'Take a sponge bath antI.' a quick rub
all over the body ·evel'Y morning..

Our Best Three Offers
\

One old subscriber and one new sub·
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year 'for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,all for $2; or one three·year subscrip·
tion, $2.

/

We have,just received a large cargo of
Melotte Separators and wheil' remitting
to l3e1giwn. the exchange was so favor
able that we were able to save$10.00per
eeparator. WQ are giving this to you as
long as the C817g0 lasts. This isyourgain .

if you take advantage of it at once. But
)'oumustactatonceinordertosave$10.00.

NoMoneyDown
JulesMelotte-"Th6$dison ofEurope"I. placing his Great Belgian Melotte
.Cream Sepu....tor bn th� American mar·
ke"on a wonderful-no mone,. down-
30da,..' free·trial-IS Ie... panntM
-ea, pa,ment offer.

,-Yciu, who have wanted thct world's 81'e1!Jesteeparato!,�!"rite for catalog right away. Find
out why 00II,000 Melotte Separators ate in use
today. Before buying any separator find outhow the Melotte has won 2M Grsnd and Intet�'oational Prizes and every important EuroJ)El8Dcontest. Mail thecouponnowf�r our great01fer.

'$750' After 30 Days'= Free Trial! Self·Balancing Bowl
Positively_ot sret out of.beJance:- No ""'....

You are Dot to send a cent until you have used �r:.::=:R'�...:i�::':����V:UthisGreat Belgian Melotte for 30 days on your !>'
....own��6freMuooiotteanowah!.terth8ef�elno".!�Se""'lf.'own farm and thoroughly made up your mind Th _u

• _ ....that it is the separator you want to bur!. Then :,,=n8 Bowl Is called the oecret of perfectafter you have satjafied yourself pay :rl.50 and f b nli I �ud for catalog Ihowln8 deteJJa
the balance in amallmonthly payments. :,.;.,:���. BaIaIicIDa bowl; ....

Send This CouponlMail coupon for�ta'ogue aivingJull description of this wonderful cream separator. Readabout the porcelain Imed bOWl. Easy to clean as a china plate. One half less tinware to��lveA�.I:�'1�:�el::ed!:::r':<i fn°i��� " -.,..----------
Dou'tbuFan,oeparator antll FOO have In'Vestl8ated' I �Me'Otte!la!tantar, H. B. BabSDfJ. U. SlIIIr-the Melott.. Ttik. advantaa-e of the 80 daJo free • �pt. 2872 --:fli4iw_ "8th St., CItICQ....trial which Mr. Melotta haa now autborlsed DII to I Wlthoat�eom••robl�_ .....D1m--:�r ..itr.l,th;��W ���S::J��� aelm�.r.:: • t�l::lo���.���;l\I�:r.!:II� r�.�,"!"-
:e-=r:,�v��n::�at��:r:f:r 'tl:�\d':..IIT'!�tes: � I

.

brake. It fa 80 e8l:r to tUrD that It spins T;eDey. .' �NG""'.'."'t ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••8ve mlnates .tter..oa ltop cranklull'. And remem'
I� 1.18 lJ1IarantiMd for 16 :rean. Dou't .&it-

Tbl COMapOD.l.Odttea:v·Se t- H. B ON. II Addr v•••••••••••••••••�•••.••••••e eO para or, u••• _on.,er I . IDe.... 2872 .2843W•••1_ .t.,Chl_, II. '

.. 1 p"..�••••••••••••••••••••••••SItJeI••••••••••••"

�N'4!g���ee����dNw!1or narrow t1res.- Steel or wood wheels t�t any
. running' g'ear. Wag'on parts of all kinds. Write ,today for free catalog' Illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm St....t, QulncJf, IlL .

'Government WOOL Blankets
�1 Government Warehouses Direct to Yon at far Less than pre-war'COST,ofmanufacture-Less than the COST of a good sh�t 01' a cheap quilt.
We purchased the entire SURPLUS BLANKET stock of the U. S.Army (Southern Department.) We marked them Low-they are goingfast. This is the Last call-act now or it's too late.

Brand New
Wool Crey
Blankets $395 Parcel. Post

=== Prepaid and
, Insured"

Lot 1 NEW WOOL Grey U. S. Army Blankets, double bed size;weight 4 pounds; guaranteed as represented. Only a limitedstock; wort? $8.00 to $10.00 �t present declining market- $395P. P. Prepulu and Insured. �ach ... ff ••••• :_••••••••••••••••••••

CornmercialWool Blanket ...------
-

$3.35
The,se are double bed size, weight4 pounds renovated; sterilized
and perfect; same a& n.ew. Colors;
lig'ht, medium and dark $7.50 and
$8.00 values on p'l'esent low
market. P. P. Prepaid

.

$3 35and Insured. Each...... •

Send your ord�rs
In today - these
values won't IRst
long - order
plenty.

One b1a.nket free
wltlt ea.ch --<>rder
of lO--Club with
your neighbors.

EVERY BLANKET GUARANTEED. MONEY REFUNDED IF NOTSATISFIED. Send postal 01' express money order or cashier's check TODAY. Order at once or you will be too late.

Army Salvage--Company
P. o. Box 1132 .San Antonio', Texas
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Successful Crops
Every fannermust do his part in
securing the greatestyield fromhis
farm. Big profitable crops will
result if you take the advice of
the U. S. Dep·t of Agriculture
and adopt-the most up-to-date
method of seed grain treatmenL

flll!'1l!!!!!'It'!!f
Thispowerfuldisinfectantdeslroy. grain
smut.�t and fungus growth; f>revents
IIaxWIlt. scab and black_leg diseases of
potatoes and vegetables. Rid• .tables
a!!d chicken housesof diseasegerms and8ies. Buyour Formaldehyde hom yourdealer. �t bottle treats 40 bushels
of seed. Big illustrated Hand Book
FREE OD request.

.

Perth Amhoy Chemical Works
709-717 SIXTH AVENUE lEW TORIC 9

�����

Get
This·
FREE

Lan",Clearing Book
Moat authentic land clearing book ever
published. Tells _fOU also aoout the -new
miracle-working Hercutee one·man atump
puller. At last a one·man stump pulter
which does work almost beyond belief.·
·Send .for the free book.

.

30 DAYS-
.

FREE_-'rRIAL

One Man Puns Biggest Stumps
If J'01I have anJ' atumpi at all J'on Ihould lI'et thl8
Knlat land clearlnll' book and find oat abOat the
perfected Boreal... Poeltlv.lJ' pulla bill'. toullb.
tell'rooted, rock·oat .tamp. with onlJ' one 1IlIIII.

Write Today �f�th�d :e:,,�dcl':."1II
boaIr eYer DUbIt.becL SeJYS poetoard For tht. tree book �

·;:;';:;eo·Hlrcar.2���"e�= Hon. POW.. .

Hand a,umD Pulleli

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Perfection; 5, Bowrnan on Gener-ouB --Fairfax;
6, Corzine on Corbin 2nd: 7,

_

Tonn on Wood
land Lad 2nd: 8, A. R. Schl lcka.u on Orner
Fairfax: 9, Miller on Ech.o Lad 240th: 10,
Tonn on Dandy lOth: 11, .Dandy 9th, Senior

shown: 1, Lo ok a baugh on Claret Cornrna n- calves: Eight shown: 1 and 2, Hazlett on
del': 2, Ca rpe n t e r & Ross on Maxwaf ton Hazford Bocaldo 8th and Hazford Bocaldo
Ornament: 3, Tomson Bros, on Newton Roy> 10th: 3, 6 and 8. Leahy on Carl Mischief Ist,
811st; 4, Looka buugh on Favorite. .Junior Leahy's Admtra t Ion and Beau Roberts ; 4,
yearlings: Seventeen shown: 1, Carpenter Matthews on Regulator 12th: 6, Klau. Bra".& Ross on Ma xwa l ton ]!:;volution; 2, Barber on Beau-Onward 99th; 7, W. H. Schllckau
.I\: Sons on Village Baronet: 3, Wade on Dta- on Ray Fairfax. .Junior calves: ,Eightmond Stamp:·'4, Leforce &. Son on Hallwood shown: ,1, Miller on Echo Lad 270th:·2 and
Sultan: 6, Huber on Imperator: 6, Barber & 4, Fulscher .I\: Kepler on Lord Dqrntno and
Sons on Village Augustus: 7, Tomson Bros. Ideal Aster 2nd: 3, Hazlett on Oood Cross:
on Marshal Oloster: 8, Hill on Emblem VII· 5 Bowman on Oenerous 10th: 6, Hart on
Iager}: 9, Nauman .on Brandaby'a Baron; 10, -.Alger Fairfax .rr.: 7, Smith & MorrIs on Cal
Robison on Herald. Senior calves: Thlr· Keene: 8 and 9, Hull on Don H. and Prince
teen shown: I, Salter on Park Place Cor- Laurel' 10, Matthews on Regulator 18th.
pornl : 2, Lookahaugh on Maxwell Orave.. Cows-Aged: Five shown: 1, Klaus Broa;
send: a, Boles on Archer's Dale: 4, Tomson on Miss Onward 63rd: 2, Brown on Echo
Bros, on Sliver Marshal: 6, Ablldgaard on Las" 37th: 3, Hart on Helen .Falrfax: 4,
Silver Magnet: 6, Matthews on Premier Tonn on Bonnie: 6, Dunn on Anabelle. Two
Memory: 7, Tomson Bros. on Sultan at year.oldS: Four .shown: 1, Hart on Phronla
Dover: 8. L. E. Wooderson, Caldwell, Kan., Gooch,; 2, Klaus Bros. on Miss Onward 60th.;..
on Lavender Cumberland: 9, Matthews on 3 and ., A. R. Schllckau on Belle 3rd and
Double Diamond: 10, Swingle Bros. on Beauty Fairfax 3rd. Senior yearlings: SevenViolet'" Stamp. Junior· catves : Thirteen shown: 1 and 2, Haalet t on Bonny Lady
shown: 1 and 6, Lookabaugh on Maxhall and Bonabel 2nd; 3, Leaby on Lady, RanWanderer and Maxh.a l! Select: 2, T,!mson dolph: 4. Hart on Rexllee: 5, Klaus Bros. on
Bros. on Marshal Lavender: 3, Carpenter & Miss Onward 70th; 6, Miller on Echo Las"
Ross on Maxwalton Lochlnvar: 4, Regier on 194th: 7, Hull on Lady Patience. JQnlor
A. L, Mandolin: 6, Floyd Taylor, Peabody, yearlings: Thirteen shown: 1 and 3. Ful·
Kan .. on Cumberland's Choice; 7, Ablldgaard scher & Kepler on May Domino and Countess
on Proud Magnet: 8, Leforce & Son. on Domino: 2, Hazlett on Bloss 24th: 4, Miller
Prlnco Regal: 9 ,and 10, Swingle on Vera's on Echo Lass 168th.: 5, Kansas State Agri"·Cumberland and Orange Hope. cultural college on Rupert's Lady: 6, LeahyCows-Aged: Thirteen shown with calve. on Clara 2nd: Klau.. Bros. on Miss Onward
at side: 1 and 2, Carpenter & Ross on 78th: 8, ·Leahy on Lady Blanchard 41st: 9,Carrie's ;Last anel Miss Snowbird Sultan; 3 Hart on Lady Shadeland : .-10, Corzine on
and 4, Robison on Strowman Bright Eyes Clara 3rd·: A. R Schlicleau on Bell 4th.
and Fairy 2nd; 5, Wade on Hedgewood Senior calves: Fourteen shown: 1, 3·and 6·,
Laura: 6, Leidy on Ewlngacres Victoria: 7, Hazlett on Lady Lula 7th: lola 2nd and'
Barber & Sons on GI.oster Lady: 8 and 10, La.dy Iula 7th: 2, 5 and 7, Fulscher &
Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kan .. on Red Rose Kepler on Pearl Domino: Dora Domino and
and Orange Mary 3rd: 9, Dr. Nauman on Ella Domino 2nd; 4, Leahy on Wllletta: 8,Red Vfolet, Two·year-olds: Eight shown: 'Klaus Bros, on Miss Onward 33rd: 9, Leahy1 and 2, Carpenter .I\: Ross on Strawberry on Laurel Pet: 10 Miller on Ecb.o LassBlossom 2nd and Duches of Oloster 60th: S, 194th. Junior calv�s: -NIneteen shown: 1,Barber & Sons Q!l Village Nonpareil: 4, Nau- Hazlett on Lady Belie 2nd: 2, 3 and 4, Fulman on Village Blossom: 6, Ferguson on scher .I\: Kepler on Lorena Domino, MissPrincess 4th; 6. Wad,e on MI".le 188th: 7, Belie. Aster and Virtue Domino: 6 and 6,Potter on Village "VIctory: 8 Robison on Brown on Miss Oay ltItd 6th and MIAS· OaySunnybllnk 17th•. Senior yearlings: Five Lad stn: 7, ,Miller on Echo Las" 205th: 8shown: 1 and 2, Lookabaugh on Anna Snow- and 9 Ma tthews on Keepsake and Blanche;bird and Pleasant Gloster 2nd: 3, Ablidgaard 10 L;ahy on Ethel Sturgisson VII.lage Mazurka; 4, Lel?y on Mysle 3rd: Groups-Aged her-ds : 1. 'Hart: 2, Klaus5, Swmgle on Mls.s Vfctor la. Jll;nlor year· Bros. .Junior herds: 1. Hazlett: 2, Miller:lings: Fifteen ..hown: 1 and 3, Tomson 3, Klaus Bros,: 4, Hart. Calf herds: � 1,Bros, on Auguata 115th and Lady Marigold F'ulscb.er' .I\: Kepler: .2, Hazlett: 3, Miller: 4,10th: 2, Lookahaugh on Pleasant Averne Hart: 5, ·Leahy & Son. Get of sire: 1,2nd: 4 and 6, Carpenter & Ross on Max- Hazlett on get of Bocaldo 6th: 2, Fulscherwalton Mlna 20th and- Maxwalton Uma : 5, .I\: Kepler on get of Prince Domino: 3, MatBarber .& Sons on Village Violet 2nd: 7. thews on get of Repeater 12Gtb' 4 BrownKansas State Agricultural college on Type's on get of Gay,

' ,

Heiress; 8 and 9, Oaeddert on Pleasant Senior challlpion bull-W. I. Bowman onCaroline and Pleasant Cr.aggs: 10, Letorce Leon 2nd,.I\: Son on Ooldle Stone. Senior calves: Six· Junliir and grllnd champion bull-R. H,teen shown: 1. Lookabaugh on Pleasant Hnzlett on Hazford Bocaldo :lrd.Bloom 2nd: 2, Carpenter .I\: Ross on .Max. Senior cha.mplon· femule--Klaus Broa. onwalton Oloster: 3 and 4. Nauman on Vtllage Miss Onward 53rd,Mayflower and �now Queen: 5, Oaeddert o,n Junior and grand champion female-Haz.
E�ecf:��: L�����;"u:h o�ol�Tea�;;nt BGu;i���ra� ,lett on Bonnie Lady.
8, Ablldgaard on Village Rosie; 9, Murphy
&' Son on Orange Rose: 10, Kansas State
Agricultural college on Fair Mysle. .Junior
heifer calves: Eighteen shown: 1 and 3,
Tomson Bros. on Augusta 116th, and Pleasant
Blossom 4th; 5, Kansas State Agricultural
college on, Maurauder's Amethyst: 6, Robi
son on .Strowman PrIncess; 7, Matthews on
Imperial Beauty: 8, Ferguson on Maxwalton
Lady: 9, Swingle on R",yal Princess: 10,
Regier on A. L. Victoria 3rd.
Groups-Aged herda: 1 and 2, Carpenter

& Ross: 3, Wade: 4, Leidy, .Tunlor herds:
1. Tomson Bros.: 2. Lookabaugh: 3, Carpen·
ter' & Ro�: 4, Ablldga·ard: 6, Robison: 6,
Leidy. Calf herds: I, Tomson Bros.; 2,
Lookabaugh: a. Carpenter & Ross: 4, Ablld·
gaard: 6, Murphy Ol: Son.. Get of sire: 1
and 4. Carpenter & Ross on get ot Maxwal
ton Revolution and Rodney: 2, Tomson Bros.
on get of Village Marshal: 3, Lookabaugh
on get of Snowbird Sultan: 6, Bap"er & Sons
on get of Village Perfection. Produce of
dam: 1, Tomson Bros.: 2, Carpenter .I\: Ross:
3, Lookabaugh: 4, Kansas State Agricultural
college: 5, 'Vade,
Senior and grand champion bull-Carpen

ter .I\: Ross on Maxwalton Monarch.
Junlor champion 'bull-H. C. Lookabaugh

on Claret Commander.
Senlor champion female-Carpenter & Ross

on Maxwalton Mlna.
Junia),' and grand champion female-Tom·

son Bros. on Augusta 11 5th,

Wichita Had a Good Show'
r---"- "

��_

(Continued from Page 15.)

Hereford Cattle
It is to be hoped that next year the

Kansas Hereford association or the
Na tional Hereford Record association
will really get baclZ- of the Hereford
section of this show. �l'eeders of Here·
fords in the, Southwest are entitled to
this co·operation· on the part of the
National organization, to the support
of which they are importapt contrib
utors. Otherwise the Hereford busi
ness will not have· an eYen chance in
the great territory .t·ributary to Wich
ita. The breeders themselves are show
ing a good spirit, men like Hazlett,
Bowman and Miller coming forward
with excellent specimens from their
herds. Twenty·two herds were- repre
sented.· Most of the classes were

strong, and all of them instructive and
the interest was gooel.
ExhlbltorB-R. H. Hazlett. Eldorado, Kan,:

Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.: Klaus Bros" Ben
t dena, Kun.: Kansas State Agricultural" col�
lege Manhattan, Kun.: A... R. Schllcleau,
Hav'en, Kan.: W. H. Schlickau, Haven, Kan.;
J. A. Corzine, Caldwell. Kan.; .T. Lee Dunn,
Russell. Ran.: Fulschel' & Kepler. Holyol{e,
Colo,: W. T. Leahy & Son, Pawhuska, Okln.:
.J. H, Hull, Eurel<a, Kan.: G. L. Matthews,
J{lnsley. I{an;--I lIarry Hart, Ol<:mulgee, Okla.;
VV. H. 'fonn, Haven, Kan.; .J, Blaine Adams,
Dexter Kan.: W·. H. Oarner, Piedmont. Kan.:
W. ,\Y.'Trulnbo. Peabody. Kan.; O. F. Brown,
-'Ilyron, Okla,: vV. R. Hildreth. Oswego, Kan.:
W. I. Bown1an. Ness City, Kan.; Smith &
i\iorrIS. Pratt, Kan.
JudgcB-vV . .J. _ Brown, Fall River, Kall"

and .J. A. Smalley. Norman, Okla.
Bulls-Aged: Four shown: 1, Hart on

D1sturber: 2, Dunn on 'l'emptatlon: 3, Hull
on Roe :tTamplon 8th.: 4, Miller on Sir Wal
lace. Two-year-olds: 1'11ree shown: 1, Bow
man on Leon 2nd; 2. I{laus on Beau Onward
78th: 3, A. R. Schlickau on -Lord Fairfax.
Senior yearling": Three shown: 1, Hazlett
on Hazford Bocaldo 3rd: 2; Miller on Echo
Lad 220th; 3, Klaus on Beau Onward 36th.
.Junior yearlings: Eleven shown: 1, Mat·
thews on RegUlator 1st: 2, Leah�' on Panama:
3, Il'latthews on Regulator: 4, ;aart on Beau

Angus Cattle
-It will surpNse many to learn that

the Kansas National attracted the big·
gest An,gus show that has been held
south and west of Des Moines for a

year, wl;Iile the consignment sale was

the "largest of the kind ever held in the
Southwest. It was not as large as the
Hereford" show or half as large as the
Shorthorn show, but the fact that it
exceeded every other Angus exhibit of
the Southwest shows that Angus breed·
ers are alive to their business iUi.e,!:ests,
which .most assuredly include culf1vat·
ing the trade of the SQuthwestern range
country. Sixteen ·herds, including some

very excellent ones, were repr�sented,
E:dllblt-ors-El. E. Blandford & Sons, Hay·

ward. Ole 10.,: R. L. Dickenson .I\: Son, Rago, ,

Kan.: O. D. HI tching., Osage City. Kan,:
A. D. Wilcox Estate, Muscotah, Kan.; Ron
ald and George Porteous, Lawrence, Kan.;
Johnson ,Vorkman, Russell. Kan.; Emid
Hedstrom, Lost Spring., Kan,; Norman
Gross, RURsell, Kan.: Y.okall & Wells, Para·
dise, Kan.; EJ. Clelland, Hlattvllle, Kan,: .J,
T. Anderson, lola, Kan.: Harry Dandllker,
Sabetha, Kan.: .J, C. Simpson, Jlluslwgee,
0Ida.; Parker Parrish, Raymond, Kan.;
Carpe)1ter & Ross, Mansfield, 0.: Henry
Schroeder,. Frederick. Kan,
Judge--John Blackwell, Fayette, Mo.
Bulls-Aged: I, Carpen ter .I\: Ross on

Prince Idyll of Maisemore: 2, Dandll1i:er on
Den ton's_.Artemus. T 1V0·year·0 I d.; 1, Bland·
ford & Sons on Prince Jliarshall: 2, Simpson
on Plowman W. 2nd: 3 and 4, Hedstrom on
Brome Ridge Donald and Brome Ridge
Browser 2nd. Senior yearling.: Blandford on
Blncl< Royal B, .Junior yearlings: 1,· Simp·
son on Blaney; 2 and 4, Porteous on Black
bird Maxton and Norrey 2nd; 3, Schroeder
on Denton's Butler 2nd. SenIor calves: 1,
vVllco", Estate on Blackcap Lad: 2, Bland·
ford all Laddie 3rd: 3 and 4, Porteoue on
Maxton Hh and· Lucy's ..:Maxton. .Junior
cal"es: 1. Carpenter .I\: Ross on Earlwood
of JlIaxwalton: 2, Simpson on Edelman S: 3,
,Vilcox Estate on unnamed; 4, Porteous on
Blacle Maxton,
Cows-Aged: 1, Carpenter '& Ross on

Erica C 5th: 2, Blandford .I\: Son on Pride
Pcrfection: 3, Simpson on Queen Millie of
Sun Dance 41h: 4, Wilcox Estate on Jliaple·

�����r P�deR�;:h'an l;r�J�ea:ii0I��ad�;"I���
122nd: 2, Simpson on Blacleblrd Naomi: 3,
·Wllcox ERtate on Elvona 2nd: 4, Schroeder
on Favorite Durn 31'd, Senior yearlings: 1,
Carpenter & Ross on Olga 2nd ot vVhlte
River;. 2. Simpson on Pride Eva S.: 3, vVil·
cox Estate on Hurryvale 3rd: 4, Blandford
t& Sons on l\iu�kogee Erica 8th. .Junior year�
lings: I, Carpenter & Ross on Enignlan of
Glyn Maul' 3rd: 2. vVHcox Eslate on Blacle·
bird 3%th.: 3, �impson on Editas: 4, Bland·
fords on Blackb.rd 6th of OrasRland, Sen·
lor cah'es: I, vVllcox Estate on Blackbird
396th: 2, Carpen tel' .I\: Ross on' Blaclebird
3G7th: 3, Simpson on Blackbird Bernice: 4,
Carpenler .I\: Ross on Muskogee Enla, .Jun.
ior calves: I, Wilcox Estate on unnalned;
2 and 3, Simpson on Blach::bird Naon1i and
Blackbird Bealrlce: 4, Blandford on Black·
bird 8th of Grassland.
Groulls-Aged herds: 1, Carpenter � Ross;

2, Simpson: 3, Blandford &. Son. ,Tun lor
herds: 1, Wilcox Estate: 2. Simpson: 3,
Blandford &. Son. Calf herds: I, Wilcox
Eslate: 2, Simpson: 3, Blandford & Son. Oet
of sire; 1 and 4, ·Wllcox Estate on get of
Blackcap Poe and Brookside Elfin: 2, Simp.
son on get of Laddie of Rosemore: 3, Bland
ford on get of Elmland Royal 3rd, Produce
of dam: 1, Simp-eon.: 2 and 4, Blandford .I\:
Son: 3, Wilcox Estate. .

\
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WhenYOUb�8Dlroncladln
cubator andBrooder_lake
_.... You Ret machines
which have beeD OD-themar
ket for years. Macbinea made

of tile "l1' beetmaterlal-b:r_rt

eeutap-':=;::c"..!':::-Ie:="�
Ilmpl:r .,...·t IJO wroqtn b""........iIeladI,_ We
lPve 80 cIa:ra' trial. MODe,. bade II DOt oatlOfIed.
and ...eDa, retara InlaM�.

ISO-Eel' Incubator
ISO·Chlck Brooder

Iigest'HatchesStrong Chicks
'nlat'swhatyou'll getwith aCham
l!.ionBelleCi!yHatching_Outfit. My.

FreeBookMHatchingFacts" tells
how-givesnewest ideas and quick.

est waye to make pOultry pay big with my

$16!! 140-EggChmnpionBeBe City Incubator
DoubleWalls Fibre Board- Hot·WaterCop
per Tank-Self.Reltulated Safety Lanip
Thermometer & Holder-Egg Tester-Dee2Nursery. $9.95 buys 140-Chick :-23095Hot·WaterDouble-WalledBrooder· _

ExpressPrepaidEutof Rockiea
I .hlp �ulck from B1lllal� IIID- _

lleapoU•• Kaa... CJ", WBaciu.:

:�t�':'��8O��J:��r:�
Guide Book for oettInII

::�� �f:�-::����Uy':i
..... also easDJ'share In_

$1000 in Gold
:d�%':.;W��.!:f.';
Now-or write today
for IIlJ' Free Book.
··Hatcblol'Facta"
It tel1t the ...bole
ator:v.�Rohen. Pree.
leDe a IDcullator Co•• loll 21

Ne\\' Way 01 Hatching
Makes More Money!

Extra Fine Baby Chicks
By Mail�Safe Shipment Guaranteed

Special StockFhode IslandRed
Chicks frem our famous Rock.
direct to you bymail Will be
come big producer·•. Make
YQur Rocks extra fine. Save
money. Send for big Chick
Catalog Today. IT'S FREEl

Red Feather Hatchery
2904 B St. Omah•• Neb.

PooltryBook �:'::.�I ��'t!'.':.�lf:��lc.!!�
h.�, rearina'. feedlDa' and d1a.te I ormation.
Deacrlboa bu8J' POQIt17 Fann bandUnlt 3'lIare-brell
variett". and BABY CHICKS. Ten. bow &0 choca"
owl". ewp. Incubaton, Iprouten. Mailed tor 10 cents.
.r..,.·. P'ou1trr '.rm.... 87. Clarlnd.,••••

64 BREEDS :!�:�u������i:��'ci
geese. Choice pure-bred. hardy 'northern
raised. Fowls, eggs, Incubators at low price•.
AmerCca's (lreal poultrll farm. 28th year,
Bend 5 cforlnrgevsluable_k and c..tM"I?g,R.F.NE�BERTeo..8u 833 MuOIO. 100,

Have you noticed how many of your
neighbors are now rea.ding Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze�

8 Cente pe...oot and up. Cost. lea. tb-;;' wood. 40
deei8'D8:. All steel. For Lawns, Churches and Ceme
teries. WrU" for free Oatalog and__ 'el PrJo...
!a.... F.... .._. Ce. Dept...st .. 10..._. 1aI.

�.
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If you have a hatch of chicks
coming 'off, better be an "EarlyBird" and ordeuome Brooks but
termilk chick-starter right away.It. is a pure buttermilk startingrood that contains the lactic acid
which eliminates bowel 'rouble
and diarrhrea, and makes' them
grow twice as fast as or4inarygra1n chick feeds.
Ask your dealer. If he wont

supply you, we will ship direct,but not less than 100 lb. sacks,$5.00 each, or 500 lbs, $28.75 on
cars here. On receipt of 850 will
send, by prepaid parcels post, an
aYs lb. trial. order sack.

THE BROOKS CO. MFGRS;
F�RT SCOTT. KANSAS'

Auto 'Owners
WAnTEDI
To introduce the best auto
mobile tires in the world.
Made under our new and ex
clusiv : Internal Hvdraulic
Expansion Process thatelimi
nates Blow.bUt-stoae.BnU.e
·Rim Cat and enables us to sell
our tires under a

"0,000 MILE
GUAIA_TEE
We wa�t ID qent in �very
commurutyto use and mtro
duce these wonderful tires at
our astonishingly low prices
to all motor car owners.

FREETIRESforYOUROWN CAR
to a representative in each community.
Write for booklet fully describing this new
process and explaining our amazing intro
ductory offer to owner agents.

Hy1dro-United 'Tire CO.
DePT. 128 PHILADI9.PHIA. PA.

l:mi�ffatj;·�t4 #to "
YUH can save money' on lumber. doors. windows roorlilt!.. n.unt, wullbonrd and all kinds of butldlnir maI' rinl by huytng from King at

.
1.1<:88 THAN' WHOJ ....�S.U_E PRICES

.

"e ship anywhere-make Immedln te dcltvery-guar·• IIIII'I.! ilhsolute satisfnctiOIl at. money refunded. SendIlllmll and add.ress for big, Ulustr&ted bUltain bulletin.

I ;.!"
KING LUMBER COJUPANY,

n '!'rooHt Avenue. Kansas City. lifo.

.: KANSAS FARMER AND ·MAIL· AND ,BREEZE

fO�Il�rSo��n�ar�:cec�:;'��'!:k bull-B.land-
Junior champion bull-Wilcox Eeta.te on

Blackcap Lad.
�enlor and grand champion female-Car.

penter & Ross on Pride of Meadowlawn
122nd.

.
'

Junior champion 'emal_Carpenter & Ross
on Olga 2nd of White River.

Duroc Jersey Hogs
The best housed winter hog show in

America is the Kansas National. Im
provements the past -year have added
excellent ventlla tion to. 'the superlor
light and san ita tion already afforded
by the upper floor of the fireproof
Forum. With the revived interest the
Southwest now is feeling in hogs, it is
an easy possibiltty that hogs will re
qulre. the entire upper floor of the pres
ens building next year. Fifteen Kansas
herds made the Duroc show this year,
a really good one.
Exhibitors-Kansas State Agrlcultural col

lege, Manhattan. Kan.; J. Larimore & Sons,
Grenola. Kan -. ; P: F. Stauffer, Valley Center,
Kan..; J. D .. Snyd er-, 'Vlnfleld, Kan.; J. C.
Green, Wichita, Kan.; L. L. Hume, Glen
Elder, Ran.; R. C. ·Smlth. Wlchlta, Kim.;
W, R. Crow & Sons, Hutchison, Kan.; B. W,
Conyer, Severy, Kan.; L. -Stecher & Sons,

W�C:J�':!-���f: �.ew.e :e�� �����tt���t�.!:'::
Boars-Aged� 1. Hume on Calculator; 2

and 3, Crow on Crow'» Orion and unnamed.
Senior yearlings: 1, Larimores on Valley
Sensation. Junior yearlings; 1, Conyer 011
Valley Pathfinder. Senior pigs: 1, Hume
on Oano Orion'; 2, Larlmores on L's Path1011.
Junior plgs;- 1, Larimores on Valley'� Won
der Sensation and .Valley's Sensation Path
finder; 2. L. Stecher on Great Orion Sensa
tion Lad.
SoW8-A ged: 1, Crow on Lady Sensation;

2, Larlmoree on P. C:s Lady 2d; 3. Conyer
on Loyal Orion Girl. Senior yearlings: I,
Conyer on Lady High Orion; 2, Porteous on
Miss Sensation; 3, Snyder on Anna Path
finder. Senior pigs; 1 and 2, Larimore! on
Pathfinder's Choice Lady and Cb.lef's Orion
Lady 17 th; 3, Hume on Que'en I Am.
Groups-Senior herd: I, Lartmorea. Jun

Ior herd: 1 and 3. Larlmores; 2. Hume.
Young herd; bred by exhibitor; 1 and 3,
Larlmores ; 2, Hume. Produce of dam: 1,
Larimores.
Senior and" grand champjon boar-1,

Hume on Calculator,
Junior clUlmplon boar-I:.arimores on Val-

ley's Wonder Sensation, �
,

Senior champion sow-Conyer on Lady
High orton.
Junior a·nd grand champion sow-c-Lart

mores· on Miss Sensation Mald.

Poland China Hogs
A winter show of breeding hogs never

is expected to reach large proportions,
yet the high standard- of the Poland
show can be gauged. by the fact that
champions from several sta te fairs last
fall were entered, along with lesser
lights from the good herds of which
they were represented. l\lore than. a
dozen breeders took .part, and the spec
tator interest was exceptfonally good.
It was the best Poland show Wichita
has had.
'Exhibitors-Williams Bros., O�wego, Kan.:

Joe 'rucker, Wichita. Kan.; Kansas State
Agricultural college. Manha t ta.n, Kan.; J. D.
Snyder, Winfield. K�n.: E. J, Hurst, Harper,
Kan.: Franlc simon. Colwich, Kan.j C. A.
Johnston, Wl c ht t a, I(an.; Brucu-Hun t e r, Cas
tleton, Kan.; W. E. Treadway, Blackwell,
Okla.; J. F. Gsell, Wich.lta. Kan.;. Mark D.
Lewis, Conway Springs. Kan.; H. O. Sheldon
& R. 0, Deming. Oswego, Kan.; C. B. Pal
mer. Wichita, Kan.
,Judge-J. H. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.
Boars-Aged: Two shown:

p

1, Slmon on
Orphan Wonder; 2, Williams Bros. on Bob
Wl l lf a ms. Senior yearlings: Three shown :
1. Sheldon & Deming on Denver Chief; 2,
'I'ren dwn y on Treadway's Big Bob; 3, Palmer
on Palmer's Big .Iones. Junior yearlings:
Four shown: 1, Sheldon & Deming on Ranch
SpeclaJ: 2, Tucker on Joe's Rex Americus:
3. Gsell on W's Chief. Senior pig�: Four
shown: 1, Lewis on Co lumbus Wonder 2nd;
2. Sh.eldon & Deming on Double Bob; 3,
Simon on Big Chief. Junior pigs: Three
shown: 1, Sheldon & Deming on Loyal Bob;
2. HUrst on Rainbow Bright; 3, Hunter on
New Blne Valley.
Sows-Aged: Five shown : 1. Sheldon &

Deming on Sh cl d on'a Maid; 2, Simon on Ex
penslve Wonder; 2. Kansas State Agricul
tural college on Black Maid. Senior year
lings: Five shown: 1 and 2. Sheldon &
Deming on Lady I{ing' Joe and unnatned; 3,I

Snyder on Model Pride. .Iunto r yearlings:
trout- shown: 1. 2 and 3, Sheldon & Dcmlng
on America Maid. .�merlcll Maid Ist- and
Hob's -La dy Queen. Senior pfga : seven
sh own : 1. 2 an d 3. Sheldon & Deming on
Ra n e h Ma Id en. Bob's Second and Bob's
Be a u t y :11'd. Junior pigs: Eight shown: 1

�i,� ;3'2.HJ�·h�sOt�nR��nbl\�:d!ia�;'e��,d 2���rrbow
Groul,s-Senlor herd bred by exhibitor: 1.

Shel.don & Deming; 2. Tucker. Junior herd
bred by exhibitor: 1, Sheldon & Deming; 2 .

Hurst; :J, Tucker. Get of sire: 1 anll 2 .

Sheldon & Deming; 3. Hurst. Produce of
dam: 1. Hurst; 2, Sheldon & Deming; 3,
'Vllliams Bros.
Senior anti grRnd ehRmpion bORr-.£imon

on Ol'ph.an \Vonder.
Junior chu.JnpioD boar-Lewis on Col.umbus

Wonder 2nd.
-

S"nior chtllnpion sow-Sheldon & Deming
ou Sheldon's Muld. .

Junior aod grnnd cluunplon sow-Sheldon
& Deming on Runeh Maid. Aged Herlls
Owned by Exhibitors: 1, Deming & Sheldon;
2. Hurst; 3, Tucl<er, .

Percheron Horses
While statistics for some time have

shown that Kansas holds good'mnlt as
a Percheroll prol1ncing territory, the
"Kansas National" has led in giving
publicity to tbis fact. 'l'be experience
of the leading Percheron breeder of
Ulinois, "T. S, Corsa, in finding it
worth his wllile to put" Percherons in
the show and sales at Wichita, illus·

(Continued on Page 25.)

INVESTICATlON .;hOWl eno""oru loNe. 0/ ,rGIn to farmere
during the threshing season, due to improp�r threshing
caused by undue speed variationa. faulty adju8tment of
sieves. carelese liee·ding.·etc. This wasted grain represents
U1a�cd eti�8!I and dol/a", which can be .aveel by "ling the

..Save the vrain"

Grain.S,ving Wind Stacker
Thiswidely used Stacker is the great�8t. improvement in
threshing in the last .quarter century. Grain trap in stacker
eavea grain -and unthreshed heads that otherwise are
blown to stack. Leading' leparator m'anufa�urers in the
Unite� Statel and Canada _have adopted this Stacker.
Used and endorsed by'farmers. threshermen and asri-

-

cultural e1periment etations everywhere. Demand it on
the seJ>8rator you buy or hire this year. Accept no other.
AsIc-your dealer. or any of th-o well-known threshing

. machine manufa�urers or their agents. ,

THE ·INDIANAMANUFAcTuRING COMP...NY
.Indianapoli., U.S.s:

See that thl. tude-mark
(In.colon) .. on each lide
of the Stacker wblcb you
buy or hlre, It Indicatesthe
Graln.Savlne SUcker,
wbich puts your grain In
the sack and does notwaite
it In the Itraw Itack.

20th Annucil

Tbreshermen's Convention.
Of Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas

-,

Will be held atJ-

Wichita, Kansas, February 22 to 25
...

There will De on exhibit the largest and most complete line of
Farm Power Machinery that wtll be on exhibit anywhere at any

-

one time this year, consisting of Steam, Gas and Oil Tractors, all
sizes of Threshing Machinery, Plows, Road Machinery. Accessories,
etc. All machinery will be shown or exhibited at the different

-

companies' warehouses located in the city.
.

4th Annual Million DollarTractor Parade, Thursday, Feb. 24
You Are /nuited-Come- Ten Eue,.ybody

:Remember the Date.

The1Wichita Thresher and Tractor Clubs
(Ineornoeated) .

Dickey (;lazed Hollow THe SUoS
"The F ..ult Ja.. 01 tbe _Field··

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR EARLY ORDERS
Will hold shipment until June If desired. You pay no money.until Silo arrives. Send for catalog No. 5 arid: list of satisfiedDICKEY GLAZED HOLLOW TILE SILO owners in your state,

'\IV. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO., KANSAS CITY. MO.Macomb. Ill. Chattan90ga. Tenn. ,

SlEDS FREE
Fora Complete

.

Vegetable an.dFlower Carden
Don't Send a Penn¥l Write Toda¥l for_YourFamilyYou can have the biggest, best and most wonderful 'collection------

of seeds without a cent of cost. If you have a garden send for :A'c���� �::E�
these 21 large packets of the best seeds that &'row. Enou&'h for a family These seede are pnre,&,arden-grow bushels of delicious velletables and armfuls of exquisite flow- fresb BlldThwarran.teders-all y�urs free �ithout a penny of cost.. This asto�s.hing offer Is ma.ie ��.r.!tw·"tr:I::;e�,:cito advertise our busmess. Be first to get thiS matchless bl&' Free Seed Offer. wonderful new vari.

Se-nd NoM0ney
Send your name and ad- eties. They are not
dress and we will send all for sale-l have one

. the 21 full size packets eollection f,!r ese.hprep�id on approval. No money in ad-:ance, No C. 0, D. So simple and f�mi� readln� t��easy IS our plan thatwe send the seeds ID advance and tell you how you can :ef:" Bee� �':�eearn them in just a few minutes. Examine the seeds in your home spread Carrots <::Ueuinbersthem out on your table. and if you are more than pleased, accept our wonder- Lettuce: Cantaloupes:ful offer; if not return them at our expense. You be the judge, Thil 'I per- Watennelons, Onl®,s,haps the '!lost liberal offer ever msde .nd we have but on. collection &::nn/:,"' BP)lmp�f!for a. famtly. Don't delay; Quick is the word if yoU want to share in this mat.!.�s'iii�ae 'andstartltng free offer. Send for yours today-rilrht DOW-a.t onc�a postal will do. Flower seed.�' •
better Parmlng As.n., 540 N. La Sail. Str..t, Dept. I CHICACO, III. whole Flower Garilen.
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Thi. Mean.
Double
Result..

4-p17 walla, ,nearlY 2 tnchee,
thick, with wool-felt strlllS
and vacuum air spaces be'
tween. doublY protect 0111l1li 1D
the SAFETY HATCH - and
this often mean. double;resullAll Heat, moisture, ven.
tllation poaltlveIY maintained at ,hatchlnll temperature;
Thermoe bottle principle. Many other excluslvq fea
tures, makIng tor sa.tety, 8an1ta�lon and certainty. In ..

sures a healthy chick from EVERY fertile eig of
normal vitality It simple directions are followelL'

SOON PAYS FOR ITSELF
Not an expense-but a big money-making InvOitment
that soon, pays tor Itself and then PaYs a large Quick

, prodt. With abundant teed cropa at reasonable prices,
and a big demand tor poultr1, and eggB at HIOH
prices. there's good money to be made raising poultry
the ilAFli1.n'� war.

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED
Write tor name ot nearest-dealer and then so see the
S�FETY HATCH demonstrated. That's an 1t'11 take
to convince you._.Jntsrestlng/ instructive incubator book
malled free It your request reaches us promptly. Drop
us • poetal-NOW.

4 ,lzlI-IIO to 240 ohlak eapuftl..

The Moms Mfg. Co.
9a5 E. Ru...n St.

EL RENO, OKLAHOMA

Easy Now 10 Saw Logs
" and -Cut Dowil! Trees'
. Only one man,' or even a boy, with
the improved Ottawa Engine Log Saw
ean easily cut twenty-five to forty cqrds
a -day, and at a cost of less than 2c per
cord. This machine, which outdoes all

-. DttJ,ers, has a heavy, cross cut saw: driven
by a'powerfulespecially designed 4-cycle
gasoline engine. It's a fast money
maker for those using it �nd now with
coal at high pric� and wood in great
c1elI.land, users are making splendid
profit. It does more than�ten men could
do, either cutting down tre,�s or sawing
logs and branches. When not sawing,
the engine is used fO;f 'other work re
quiring dependable power.

,

Farme.... elle,."where are using 'hi_ One.
"'an Power Log Saw.r,,,,s a 'Iast workerand

If splendid.pro,;,maker.

The machine is moun'"ted on truck
wheels to make it-easy' to move to the
trees' or togs, and ftom cut t.o cut on a
log without stopping the enpine.•This is
a patented feature. A friction clutch
starts and stops saw without stopping
the engine.: An automatic clutch stops
the saw in case of undue resistance.
The Ottawa is also fitted for sawing

down trees. It cuts levelwith the ground.
leaving no stumps sticking up. Twomen
ean easily fall forty to fifty tr�es a day
in ordinary timber. A branch saw at
tachment ' cuts up brafiches and poles.
The outfit is compac11 simple easy to

handle and durable agamst a lifetime of
bard wear. Guaranteed for reliable op
eration in the hands of everyone who
bas trees to cut down and logs to saw up.

, Full information, low factory price,
,

tash or easy payments, and thirty days
trial/offer «an be had simply bya'ildress
ing the Ottawa Mfg. Co., 146 Wood
St., Ottawa, Kansas.

There is nothing like passing a good
thing along, so as soon as you have
read Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze, pass it!rhlqg to your neighbor.
It wiD'be appreciated.

-,
/

nlng to look greet{, Volunteer oats haa not
been ItllIed yet. We have had only 4 Inches
of snow so far tliis winter. Farmer" are
cutting wood an'd working on the roads,
Stock I. In good condition. A few public
sales a-re being held but there Is not much
change In prices.' Good horses are In de
mand. Wheat is worth $1.60; corn. He;
kaflr. 45c; milk. $3 a hundred; butter. 35c;

/' By'!JO_HN '\Y. WILKI,NSO,N..
' crea�ery butter. 48c; butterfat, 440 and hens

\ _ are 25c; eggs. 60c,-L. rhurber, January 27.
DouglaS-Wheat I. excellent. Farmers are

KANSAS farmers are very much materially assist in checking the dan. breaking stalks and getting read'y for spFlng
interested in the Emergency gerf'rom blow,ing when spring, weather

work, Some corn 18 being marketed but not
_ much wheat. The weather has been very

Tariff bill and hope that Con-: opens up. Very little wheat is moving mild and prospecta for fruit crop are good,
ill take favo 'able cti 0 f Ce t I K id th h' t ',fhere Is plenty of roughness for stock. A

gress WI. a on n rom n ra
.
ansas an

,
e s Ipmen number of sales are advertised. Prices are

those sections that are' designed to pro- of corn from Northern Kansas is also very unsatisfactory. Butter sells for 40c

.tect A,merican farm p'roducte. "'he'pro- light.. There 'seems to be very little and eggs are tOc; hens, ,24c; young roosters
.» 16c.'-0. L. Cox, February 6.

'

posed tax of 40 cents a 'bushel on for- market for hay and much is being held Elk-We are having' excellent weather.
eign wheat would tend to equalize com- awaiting a favorable upturn in price. Roade are In good condition again. Fields

petition with Canada and Argentina on' "The fall seeded alfalfa seems to be are too -wet to plow. . There Is plenty ot

graln produced in those countries on doing well in all portlons'<and the �����ni�s�C!!'t��OcI�'adTg:s���I�tI�� �fs����I�I�
cheap lands with cheap labor. 1)airy I warm weather of the past week, espe- at present: A few public sales are being

farmers are anxious to see a tax of not cially in Sobthern ,Kansas, has caused t��th��t W���a;:e6.unsatlstactory.:-D., W.

less than '8 cents a pound' on butter and, fruit' 'buds to swell to a considerable El18wortll-We have been having warm

cheese as a_ means of protecting them extent.'
,

cloudy wea ther.,with a % Inch rain January
, 24. Wheat Is growing. Stock Is doing fairly

against competition with such -product's Local conditions of crops, livestock, well. Cane and kaflr made good seed but

shipped here from Denmark and other and farm work m state are shown in the roug.lwess Is of very poor quality. It I.
• almost Impossible to sell corn and katlr.

foreign countries. Sheepmen are much the following reports from county cor- Wheat Is worth $1.30.-W. L.· Reed. Feb-

Interesteds ln the proposed tariff of 15 respondents of the Kansas Farmer and ruary 6. '

cents a 'pound on unwashed wool as M,ail and, Breeze r- .

r Finney-We are having excellent weather.
We had a good rain January( 23. Wheat Is

well as the' proposed tax of 30 cents a Bonr1ion-We are having excellent winter In fair condition. Threshing Ie nearly com-

d h d I d 45 t a weather. On January' 13' we had an 8-inch pleted. LIvestock Iii In 'good condition. Not
poun ' on was e woo an cen s

snow but It soon melted. ,�tock Is 1]1 good much grain of any kind Is being aotd, But-
pound on scoured wool. 'Another tax, condition. There Is plenty of moisture and terfat Is worth 46c and eggs are 40c.-Max
that is' ver� much desired is the one wheat Is excellent. There will be a large .-Engler, February 1.

'

.acreage of oats and Sudan grass sown thJs FrRnklln-Very mild weather Is prevailingproposed onl foreign importations of spring. Fa!'mers are planning crops that for this time of the year. A-heavy rain fell
sheep' and mutton. will make .cat tte feed.-G. A. Van Dyke. January 29. Roads are very muddy. Feed

Jlanuary 28.
.'

.

Is plentiful and cattle are In good, condition.
Ready for Spring Work Brown-We have been having warmer Hogs are scarce and bring hlgli prices at

winter weather than we have had for years public sales. Prairie hay Is �elllng a.- low
'Soil and 'crop conditions thruout and the wheat Is excellent,' but It Is colder as $3 a ton; fat hogs. $8.50; wheat, $1.65;

Kansas are �ery satisfactory at this nowand there I .. snow on the ground. Ther,' oats',3,6c.-E. p. Gillette. Ja,\,uary 29.
.

Is plenty of feed and stock Ie In good condit Greenwood-January has been a warm,time. In, the report of the Kansas tlon. Prices are very unsatisfactory. Corn damp month. No fat hogs are being shipped
state board of agl'i'culture' issued for Is worth 400; wb.eat; $1.50; crea.m,'.Hc; and out. Wheat Is excellent. Roads are In bad

th k di F b 7 J 'C hogs are $8.40: eggs. 45c; hens, 25c.-A. C. condition and It Is too wet to plow. More
e wee

-

en ng 'e ruary , • j • Daarienberg, J,anuary 29. hogs and beeves were butchered this winter
Mohler, the secretary, says: Chautauqua - We are having, excellent than usual. Not many cattle are being fed.

"The soU in Easter)'('Kansas, due to sprtnx-Itke wea.ther. Wheat fields are green There Is almost no sale for kaflr seed. Stock
on the lowlands but do not look so good on Is In good condition. Very few public sales

warm weather, bad dried out consider- the uplands. Farmers are preparing, the, are being held. Prices are very unsauerac-

'ably from conditions extsting a week �eOe't:�d f'h"e o:i�u��d I:o� e���Il��ts�:;dm.;'� ��r15cB�t;b"0�� r����, 4f�J; k�����ta'c ;12a�g
ago. Skies were overcast 'much of the to plow.' Some corn Is being shipped In at -hogs are $S.40; eggs. 42c.-A. H. Brothers
time but no measureable rain or snow 67c.-A. A. Nance, February 5. and ,John H. Fox, January 29.

'

fell at any point 'reportklg. ' On Mon- . Ch.erokee-The first real snow of the win- Jefferson-The weather has been unusually
ter4lell during the nigh," and 'morning of mild t n e past two weeks. Early lambs, are

day it was cold with a raw wind blow- January 13. It was nearly 8 Inches on the dofng extra well. Owing to recent rains-the

ing but the remainder of the week tem- level, but It melted some before evening. roads have been worse than for many years.

'peratures were mild with but slight ��"aets��;kIS �ot l�eve';.��ndcof':,��I�� ]11��tI:�I� fi�:;�o��. vW'h��\tl: ���tre�t��A�\'��'}�';.e��
frfeethzes atttnigthht. �nl the �8$tdern tthiifrld �eOt��� ���e v��� �':,�y. F;.�e 1:V�hae�plO��� Fe�er�:er�.:o·rth-Wh'eat i� excellent, Nearlyo e S a e � SOl remame are yet feeding cattle for market Is almost bank- -

wet for plowing but if weather cond]- ruptlng each fee'der In these parts. Butter .. ��Ir/�rttf�dsa'reh��� ��:n.bej{'Oa"d�d;'re���:B!�
tions remain as they have been for the I. worth 22c; corn. 60c; butterfat. 46c and

able here for cars and trucks. The weather
I _L eggs are 50c.-L. Smyr'es, January 21. has been so mild that the grass 18 green in

past four or five days farmers expect Cheyenne-The weather conttnues to be places. Corn Is worth from 60c to 60c and
to start some spring plowing during partly cl oudy , and. moderate. Roads are oats are 50c.-George Marshall. January 29.

getting in good cdbdltion and Considerable .

hthe present week. A little plowing was .wh ea t Is being hauled to market. A few LInn-We have been avfng excellent

done in South Central Kansas last farmers are stili husking corn but most .of weat h.er and plenty of moisture. Wheat Is

week. them have finished. The first sale for-some �cellent. A number of sales are being held

time I. billed for February 2. Livestock Is and thln gs Bell fairly well. Some of the

"Roads while drying fast were still doing well on wheat stalk. and grass. Feed �f{'Luas��e��t��e�:� �� I?��I;'I�� ;roh�'S b���
bad ill Northeastern Kansas, especially :..sr�p��!!�lh�rdth��:af,j n:tll rrf:m:' r����W'c)t� but we hope It will revive In the sprfng.

in Bro''''n cctunfy, but are reported_ in groceries 'and manufactured articles. AI- rd��r 31;; ';;����s�24���J.\{i�tg�n�;�ttC�. PJ¥��:
'fairly' good thru Central and South- falfa' hay. $9 to $12: prairie' 'pay. $5 to $10;

ruary 1.
flour. $2.46'; bran, $1.60 and shorts are $2.

western Kansas. -F. lIf. Hurlock.' January 21. / Logan-We had a good r,aln Janual)' 25.

"Wheat is lin good condition and Cowley-The weather' Is warm and pleas- Wheat is exceloklnt. Stock-'Is In good condi-

t ant. The ground Is full of moisture and I"" tlon. A few sales are being held. Horses
S arted a thrifty_ growth during the exCellent con'l!ltion to plow. Very little plow- :,;�Wk!'���J; g�f�� :e��o"J ;:I'!.. IO;;:��:\���
warm days. Continued growth wi.ll Ing is being done. Wheat fields are ,begin' Ing excellent weather and farmers are pre

paring th.e ground for barley. Wheat Is
worth $1.40; corn, 45c; oats, 30�; cream, 44c;
eggs. 42c.-T. J. Daw, February 1:

'

lIIeude-Thls Is excellent grlYt\'.Ing weather.
Thl! frost Is out of .the ground "and a few
faNners are listing. Wheat Is getting green,
A few, bunches of hogs are being fed. We
'need a rain or a wet snow that would pack
the ground. Very little grain Is being mar-

keted. Me�.de county made a Nery success
ful Farm Bureau drive this week.-W. A,

Haryey. January 22.
Pawnee-We are having i�gular Callfol'Ola

Weather. Wheat is exO<!llent. Feed is plenti
ful. Stock Is In good conditIon. Cattle mar
l<9t Is poor and there Is no horse market at
aI1� Prlce� for everything are conling down
except machinery but farmers will patch il
up and make It do this year. Corn IR worth
45c; wheat, $1.45;' butterfat. 36c and eggs
are 35c.-E. H. Gore, February o.

Phillips - We are having real spring
weather, ratn and warm foggy weather.
Roads are in a bad condItion. Corn husking
Is nearly completed and a considerable
amount of It is going to market. Fat hog"
are Bcarce. BreedIng hogs are in demand.
Hogs are worth $8: potatoes, $1.50 and
sugar Is $10.':""'J. M. Jensen, January 28.

pottawatomle - We 'have had" excellent
warm weather durin'il' January with plent)'
of moisture. The ground will he In goon
"Condition for spring work. We think some
farms will change owners before March 1.

EverythIng Is lookln,g better. The banks are

loosening up some and the frown Is dIsap
pearing from the cashler's face. Wheat Is
worth $1.50: corn, 55c; bulter, 40c. and egg'S
are 50c; hens, 25c. - F. E. Austin. Janu-
ary 29. '

Relmbllc-The past week has been' warm,
There have been several clouny days. but
no moisture has fallen. The frost Is entlrel)'
out of the wheat fields and It is very soft
and, loose. Very little grain Is going to

market. Wheat Is worth $1.45; corn. 36e;
butterfat, 40c; and oats are 30c; hogs. $7.5G
to $7.75; eggs, oOc.-E. "L. Shepard, Janu,

aril!�;'lIns_we had'1nore than an Inch rain
recently alld also an I,nch snow. The ground
Is In be Iter condition than waS ever known
at this tIme of the year. Farmers are count
Ing on a good crop this year. \cattle are

doing well this winter. Corn husking is not

completed. Farmers have marketed a con

siderable amount of wheat the past tlVO

weeks. The roads are very bad. Corn sells
for 35c; wheat. $1'.35.-A Madsen and J. S,

Skolout, January 28.
Rooks-We had a good rain .tanuary 21

followed by a hard freeze. Some say con

siderable damage 'has ,been done to the

growing wheat as It Is not very well rooled,
There are a number of cases of nleasl€'s.
sm"allpox and scarlet fever, fll!=10 a few CASes
of Influenza. Prices are stili tumbl)ng. Wheat

(Continued on ,Page 28, �
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KANSAS ijARMER
.

ANI>
!

MAIL. AND BR�EZE
- "

Soil Conditions are Good
Farmers Ask for Tariff to Protect Crops

Farm Wealth 'of Kans,as
BY J. C_ MOHLER

Secretary State Board of Agrleulture

THE YEAR of 1920 stands first- for our state in the total v,olume of

agricultural and livestock products and second In values. Kan�as
again outyielded ill wheat the two states ranking,second and thll'd

combined.' Tpel total valne of livestock products for the state amounted
to $283,258.869. Tbe total value of strictly farin products was $699.1"/0,-
341. Comparing thiR with the record for 1919 we find that there was �
decrease of $47,448,794 from the total value of farm products of thao

year.' A table g-iving an itemized list of these products and values is

herewitb appended.
FARM PRODUCTS Quantities Values

Wheat and s],5ring wheat, bus ,:.,." , .. 140,842,516 $262.110,066

g���, bbu��'::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :': : : : : : : : : : :: 1��:��N�2 j ��:g��:���
. Rye. bus.....•....................... ;·,··.···,·· 1;732.931 l�,.!��,.��gBarley. bus , , . , , . . . . . . . . .. 20.830.072

6,<'47,838Irish and sweet potatoes, bus..................... 4,276.659 301,502"Broomcorn, lbs.................................... 7,779.511
Millet. tons •• , .... '.' .......•..••....

, . , � . . . . . ] 53.280 1.061,665
Sorghum for sirup. gals" .. , .••......... , , 340,626 408.750
Oraln "sorghums, bus.....�,...................... 28,572.904 21,456.67-1
"Sorghum for hay and for'age, tons............... 5,777,9]3 26.641,587
Alfalfa, tons ,',......... 3,340.406 48,501.31)1
Other tame and prairie hay products, tons , 1,347.412 14,618.173
Minor products cO'1lhlned '.'

, . .. 1.551.787
Poultry products sold · ··,··

'6'S',O'9'S 20,67�,���Cheese, Ills...................................... 1. ..

Butter. Ibs, '. . . .• . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50,61,8,265 258 •• 64927S·,6195!5 "

Condensed milk and ice cream manufactured ;.t •••

Milk SOld\otht>r than for butter and cheese ,· ·.····. 2,310.082
Animals s aughtered or sold for slaughter. and wool .......•.. 105,37.0.802
Horticultural products........................... ..,....... 4,S31,313
Honey, beeswax, and wood -; .,........ 259,342

Total of farm products ,

'

, , , .• $699,170.341

GENERAL LIVESTOCK. Numbers Values

Horses , ,......... 1,041.804 $89.595,144
Mules and asses ". '2"32,394 27.887,280
Milk cows ,................................... 609.829 45,737.175
Other cattle : .....•................. ,.· .. · 2.132,733 95.972,985
Sheep .. , '........................ 300,100 2.475.825
Swine .. ,....................................... 1,199.470 21.590,4,60

I .

_ Total value of livestock ....•....•..•.....•............... $283,�58,869

Decrease from record values of farm produc.ts in 1919 $47,448,794
,.'

,

...
-
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Wichita Had a Good- Show
(Continued from Page 23.)

Jacks and Mules
'�xhibltors-Jbhn Mlle., Wichita, Kan.;

llonnlg & Dean, Batee Cltl', Mo.;, J. B. Hum
mel. "\Vellington, Kan.; J. A. Godman, Devon,
Kan.; A. W. Waltermire, Arkansas Clty,
,\1'1<.: John Gengler •. Tipton, Kan:; E. E,
(·owtlry. Lyons, Kan.: T. ·W. Flannagan,
I'hapman, Kan.; F. D. Watson, Wichita.,
1,,,".; Fred Akers, Udall,. Kan.
.Iudge---W. L. Blizzard, Stillwater, Okla. .

. Ill,·ks-Aged: - I, F. W. Flannagan on
(;r"nt! McCord; 2, John Miles on Esplrakaro;
'I. A. W. Waltermire. Two-Yl'ar-olds: I,
It"lllling & Dean on Dean's McCord; 2, John
)Iilos 011 Gold Finder; 3, Henning & Dean on
J..-,,) .Tr.

•

('IIILlnpIOIl jack-To W. Flannagan on Grand
:\!I·('\)t'd. '

Or
)llli<'s-Best mule. either sex. more than 3

)'0" rs old: ]. F. E. Watson on Belle; 2, F. E.
Wa t!50n on Bird. Best muTe under" 3 years:J ..John Mlle. on Queen Arkansas Valley.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
I HAVE CASH BUYERS for nlable farm •.
·

Will deal with ownera only. Give delcrlp{If) n and cash p�lce..Morrl. �I. Perkln8. Do" 1'78. Colombia. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
WHTTE LETCHWORTll & SON. Commerce I

Bldg.,I(.u.nSBS City. 1\10., for farm bargains.

SET.L·YOUR PROPERTY 'QUICKLYr'"11' cBsh. no matter i.vblre located •.,.....'Pal·ttc
", Jal's fl'ee. Relll Estllte Salesman Co., 519
_tl"IlWlll'lJ. Lincoln, Neb. ..

('O'II'T.ETJiJ INFOR�(ATION on the South
I
\\'(lst nndJ Mexico where opportunitiesa )('lIn(l. Weekly bulletins. $3 yearly. �

__?tngerS-Burke Service, Tucson, Arizona,.

FREE GOVERNMENT I.ANDS
,()ur official 112-page boolt, "Vacant Gov

::,':tll�nt Lands," lists and descrtbes- every
.\! Ie In every county In U. S.: tells location,II '\('6 to apply, how secured free. J 921 dla
�J'all1s and tables, new Jaws, ltats, ele.: price'II�. cenls postpaid.
'�"hb Publishing Co., Dept. 92, St. Paul. Minn.

240 Acres: Easy Terms With
:�,,�scs. 12 cows and heifers. hogs, poultry,
j;' HI. barley, ]00 bu. oats. 100 bu. corn, 20
�11\1. huch:whcnt, 80 tons ensilage. 4 bu. beans,
! fll:�UOopotatoes: estimated 1.000 cords wood.
f: ,Oft. timber; 250 apples. house, 100
,: 'lhal'$n. silo. etc.; al1 $5.600, less than halt
1:.:',1, .

150 )'eal'. Page R, free Cftt!f\og 1,200
I'i;"a,�nls, Strout Agt'ncy, 831 GP New York

. " '1)1:' •• Klln"as City. Mo. T

Farm'2 Ranch Loan�
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.

r Interest Annual 'or Semi-Annual.rIlE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, 'KANSAS. .

-i,

KA�SAS FARMER AND' MAIL'A�D BREEZE

TheRealEstate
Market' Place

[rates as well as anything, 'the standing
this show has �chieyed. This year's
clltry list, showed nea�ly :w breeders
cxllibiting,' all but two belng Kansas

breeders. While Mr. Corsa naturally
led in the winnings, 'nearly every class
nrought out strong entries from Kansas
studs.
:t:xhlbltors--W. S. Corsa, Wb.lte Hall. 111.;

II'''' Rusk, Wellington, Kan.; W. K. Rusk,
Wellington, Kan.; C. F. Molzen, Newton,
Kan,; H. C. Hoerman, Newton, Kan.; Carl
',r Langeman, New�ont Kan.; F. H. Deschner,
N�wton, Kan.;:1. F.� Schwaln, Baldwin, Kan.;
G. M. Llncoln.tFlorence, Karl.; W. E. Duatdn,
Topeka, Kan.; Fay Winter, Colwich, Kan.;
C. W. Wilkinson, Dedge City, Kan.; C. D.
South, Oxfor-d, Kan.; J. W. Moehle, Clay
Center, Kan.; Ed Nickelson, Leonardville,
Kan.; J. W. Wahlemler, Arkans"", City, Kan.;
:Kansas State Agricultural college. Manhat
tan, Kan.] Mahlon Groenmiller, Pomona,
Kan.; F. P. Freldllne, Caney, Kan.; O. W.
Forbes, Cherryvale, Kan.; R. W. Petit. Leon.
tcnn.: V. H. Stevens, Wichita, Kan.; H. A.
a rid H. C. Ratermund, Lincoln, Mo.; Wm.
Branson, Overbrook, Kan.: A. B. C�rpenter,
[Jlberty, Kan.; H. H. Glenn, Newton, Kan.; COR:N. altalfa, stock. all farms. Gua'i'anteed.
Harry Eshelman, Sedgwick, Kan.; J. W. leases. Free\lIst. Wm. Godby,Fredonia. Kan.
lTummll, Wellington, Kiln. ----"...------------------·

Judges--W. L. Blizzard, Stillwater. Okla.; IF YOU WANT to buy._seJl or exchange your
.\ D. Outhler, Homestead, Okla. farm, write W. T.. rorter of the x:an.a.·

'StalIIons-Aged: W. S. Corsa on Carnota ; I:ADd Complm7. Ottawa. K__ • -

�, Harry Eshelman on Carmet; 3, C. B.
South. on Major K; 4, J. W. Moehle on

Dandy; 5, Oeo. M. Lincoln on' Carjon; 6, F.
J'l: WInters on Mac. Two-year-olds: I, W..

�: Corsa. on Castillo; 2, G, W. Forbes on'
Cantin; 3, Wilkinson on Dobbins; 4, V. H.

��CeVnet��. onYer:���n�s: 6. 1�·.J.' f.e86��:: ��
r'arby: 2, W. K. Rush on Carwln; 3, W. S.
Cor"a on Double Carnot; 4. W. K. Rusk on

Carslno; 6. L. E. and Ira Rusk on Casamlr;
s, W. E. Dust in on Granger. Foals: I,
Hu rry Eshelman on Carmet, Jr.; 2, C. F.
�Iolzen on Carrall; 3, F. E. Winters on Doras
Lvd us : 4, H. C. Hoerman on Gaylord.
"lIrllres--Aged: 1, Wm. Bransom on Ruth;

�. F. E. Winters on Eudora; 3, F. E. Win
ters on Fancy 2nd; 4, H. C. Hoerman on
Hessle; 6, W. E. Dustin on Pansy; 6, H. A.
and H. Q. Rotermund on Julia. Two-year-
01d8: 1, W. S. Corea on Iocarnante; 2, Harry
E�hehnan on Caesie Bonhl eu r., Yea;rllngs: 1,
,V, S. Corea on Carnona V; 2, W. S. Corsa
1)11 Cartru; 3, Harry Eshelman on Marie; 4,
W. E. Dustin on Doll; 0, C. F. Molzen on
Corlena; 6, A. C. 'Tangeman on Beauty.
Icoals: I, H. H. Glenn all Dorothy; 2, C. H.
Tangeman on Dora; 3, G. W. Forbes on
Slna; 4. C. H. Tangeman on Be11e.
Groups-Get at sire: 1. W. S. Corsa; 2.

T. E. and R. M. Rusk on 'Casimir Carbon; .3,
�\-. K. Rusk; 4, H. H. Olenn.. Best exhibit
"I' six head, any age, either Rex: I, W. S.
C:or!fll..; 2, W .. K. Rusk.
Sen'lor and grand cbllmplon stalllon-W. S.

COl'sa. on Carnola.
Il<serve champion stallioil-W. S. Cor�a on

C:1�tlllo. -,
.. "

.

;runlor champlon-W. S. Corsa on Carby.
Senior cllamplon mare-W. S. Corso. on

.Tn('3.rnante.
,Tullior and grand champion mare-W. S.

COJ'S�l on Carnona V.
Chllmplon �eam-Charre'- Dyrerly.

. I J / I
Buy, sell, or exchange your' real estate h·ere.
Real estate advertlaements on. this page (Insmall type, set solid and clasettted by states)cost 76 cents an agate line each Issue. Studythese ads,�_wrlte a go'od one and figure Its.
cost. Serid. '!noney <irder, dratt or check
with your ad. "

There are -6 other Capper Publications that reaeh, over a mUUo� a�d a half famlHeswhich are also widely used for real estate adv\lrtlslni.!'. Write for special Real Estate"advertl8lng rates on these Papers. Special dlillount given when used In combln!'tlon.

TOPEKA RESIDENCE--Twelve rooms, mod-
ern, well built, .... exceptlonal finish, roomy

yard, old shade, beautiful location. Write ARKANSASfor particulars.' Thea. Zercher, Topeka, Kiln.
,�

IMP. 80', Lyon county, $6.000. Terms $1,000. SOAORES, ,65 cult. Meadow, orchard, chocco-::;f;,nc$e4J�0��. tI'?j.�r�s 6ri·2,O��P. ��J ���� olnte loam, good Improvements; $2,400,
time. Ira Stoneb....ker. Allen, Kansas. terms. Durham & Company. ConwIlY, Ark.

FRANKUN COUNTY FAR�IS th.at must be COLORADOsold soon. 40, 80. 120 a,nd 180. All good ..I. _ " _

�laying, well looated, good Improvements., .....

For sacrifice prices on these and others write RACA CO •• COLORADO FARMSs. W. Spangler. ottawa. Kansas.

S ·

I AI tie All adv...ti"nIlCOPll ._.l
InDcr.a lllO Cedi.eont'nU4""" or1·,.,-

, tUrf and ohanlle of
COPII inten4td for the &Ill E.tat, DlfIartmmt mUlt
f'04Ch tM. ottic« blllO o'.loe" Saturda/l mornin/l, om
..u" ,n advan.. of publwt'on.

KANSAS.
161> ACRES. bottom farm,' Imp" near Agri
cultural college. Box ·S86. Manha�n, �a...

BEST FABM BARGAINS for sale 'In S. E.
Kan.as, by O. W. Meyer, J!'redo.la. �a.n.

S20 ACRES finest bottom land $50.
-

Easy
terms. J. J. Gooden; Parsons. Kansas.

GOOD CORN. wheat and aJtalta farms. Close
to' drllling welts In all country. Prices

reasonable. C. H. Wilson, Moline. �ansa8.
IMPROVED FARMS. close town, wheat goes.

$35 to $60 a. some trades. Cave Realty
Co.. Wakeeney. Grainfield or Oakley, �an.

FOR SALE--320-acre extra well Improved
farm: 3%, miles tram -Kinsley.

_
B<\'J: 7. KInsley; Kansas.

WRITE for our free list 'of Eastern Kansas
farme and ranches for sale.

The Eastern Kane... Land Co•• Quenemo. K�n.
690 ACRES, Improved, eastern Kan.as, 390
. bottom, bal. paature. Price $110, part
t.rade. Clark Bealty Co.. Garnett, Kan.

EASTERN :KANSAS FARMS
Large list Lyon and Coftey Co . .._for sale by

Ed. F. M!lner, Hartford, ....ansae.

80 ACRE Ottawa suburban borne, sightly lo
cation, smooth, all tillable, only $165 a·cre.

terms. McConacnle Land Co.• Ottawa, Kan.
ELEGANT HOME. Real bargain In choice

80 acres. Close town. Sacrltlce price.
Po-ssession now.

�

Mansfield Land & Loan Co.. Otta'!,.. Kan.

BUY IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS where
corn, wheat, and all tame gmssef are sure.

Send for farm list. SlIlls D. W",rner & Co••
727% ()ommerclal St•• Atchison. Kan.

THIS CHOICE 115-ACRE Shawnee Co., Kan ..

tarm, near Topeka, only $100 per a. Tetms..

Best buy In Kansas. J. E. Thompson (The
Farmer Land Man). Rt. 15. Tecumseb, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE--40,acre tarm, house
with tine outbuildings. This Is a tine dairy

or hog farm. '''One new hog Rouse 22x36.
J. J. Smith, �. 2. Lawrence. Kansas.

FORCED TO SELL--320 acres of good Kan
sas land. A 11 level tractor lan4. Purchase

price, $3,500.00. No Incumbrahces. Address:
:Lo<lk :JJox 407, Smith Center. Kan8lls•

FINE IMPROVED 80, close to college town.
80 a. good corn and wheat land. One mile

from Sterling, Rice Co. Good schools. For In
formation. write 1\1. M. Huggins. Sterling, Kan.

SOUTHEAST�N KANSAS
.
Good buys at all sizes; alfalta, corn and

whea t tarms. Write for latest list.
Byrd H. Clark Investment Co .• Erie, Kansa8.

INVESTORS, speculators. homeseekers-We
make specialty on Ness county land. Let

us show' you what we 'have to otfer. Write
_for list. WhitMer Land Co., Utica. Kansaa,

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
Good smooth land from $30 to $50 per

acre. Write tor free 118t and county map.
Geo. P. I.ohnes, Ne8s City, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS-Good creek and river
bottom tarms, $100.00 per acre and up.

Come look and you w111 buy. /
R. R. Johnson, Hartford, Kan8as.

_

�"

TWO LANE COUNTY BARGAINS
160 acres, unimproved, $�.200. 640 acres

with 160 acres wheat. all level, $25 an acre.
Terms. Jas. H. IJttle. La CroS8e, Kan8as.

240 ACRES-$50 PER ACRE
Only 6 miles from town, near school, 100

plowed, balance good pasture. Well Im
proved, good water, easy terms.

.

T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Klln8as.

CHOICE HALF SECTION·
5 % miles to good town. All level, tine

'and. Price $8,000. Tel'ms 'A. cash, balance
easy payments. No trades. Write owners.

Griffith &.Bllughman, Liberal, Kansas •

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS, FARMS
Ness county raised 3.000,000 bushels wheat

In 1920. Has 200,000 acres fine wh.eat now
'Vrlte tor list and county map.

, Floyd & Floyd, Nes. City. K-an81lS.

MUST SELL thl" tine farm home, 341 acres
adjoining good town. Lane county, Kan.

2 blocks from hIgh school. Improvements
extra good. 120 acres fine wh-eat. smooth as
a floor. Price $55.00 per acre for qulc1< sa'e.
�lan8flt'ld Investment and Realty Co•• Healy.
Lane County. Kansa8. "

KANSAS
lSP ACRES' 211.0 miles to bJgh school. 86
, acres cult{vate.d. 20 acres altalfa, 15 acres
wheat goes, 35 acres pasture. All altalta

_ land. well Improved. $70 acre. Must sell.
A. H. Severns, Williamsburg. �ansa8.I

LET ME SELL YOu.. A FABM In the' Oak
ley country. Wheat aQd barley making$50 to $75 acre. Corn ahd all feed cropsfine. G,!-od tractor land, $30 to $�O. For

list write. A. H. Wilson., Oakley, Kansas.
SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.

Farms, all sizes; lowest prices. Terms
U,OOO up... Send tor booklet.

ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT ()O••

lola. Kans....

FOB SALE--The cheapest 80 In Kansas.
Improved. Washington Co. 20 a. altalta,

20 a. pasfure, ba.lance In cultivation•. Best
of' terms" Also two strfctly modern homes
In Abilene, Kansas, for sale. - Owner, \T. M. Rawley, Abl�ene, Kansas.
130 ACRES, 4 miles of Ozawkie, Jetferson Co.,

K.ansas, 46 a. wheat. 45 a. tor spring crop.remainder _pasture and timber; tmproved.Price $]0.000. $2,000 down. balance at 6%.I\(ANSFlJiJLD LAND AND LOAN 00••Suite 11>, COlumbian Bldg., Topeka, Kan8lls.
A REGULAR FARM. Four hundred acres
of which 2tD Is first bottom, 80 second

bottom, rest hay and pasture, good Improve
ments, one mfte east to R. R. and store, _sixmiles to county seat, fine, roads. To settle
estate. Priced at $7);' an acre. See or write

G. N. Upham. Coffeyville. Kansas.
THE BEST present Investment; Is land 1nd
the best place to buy land Is In Ness Co.,Kansas. All sized tracts from 160 acres to

10,000 acres Improved and unimproved atprices ranging tram $25 to $75 per acre.Some exchanges. Agents protected.A. W. 'Buxton. 'Utica. Ness County. Kansas.
SMOOTH 160 ACRES, 4 % miles Lllwrence,2 miles shipping station. 100 wheat goes20 pasture, 36 spring crop. 6-room house:barn 30x40, granary 40x40. garage. shop,chicken house, everlasting_ater. $26,400.Incumbrance $12,000. 6%. Possession. now.Hosford In�estment and Mortgage . Company.. Lawrence. Kansll8.

FARM HOME
160 acre., "22 miles K. C.. rock road most

way; 30 altaUa_; 50 clover; 90 pasture; livingwater; 6-room house; cellar; large barn;stanch.lonEl, etc.; belongs to estate must be
..,Id; $100 per acre, think at It, at Kansas
City's door. # "-

MANSFIELD LAND' & LOAN COMPANY,411> Bonfll. Bldg.. 10th & Walnut.
.

Kansas City. Mo.

120 ACRE STOCK AND DAIRY FARM tor
sale. Well Improved; 7-room good house

'Iarge basement; barn' and .'other building. ,In
good repair; good water; "fruit of alI kinds;all tillable. 80 acres now In blue grass. On
Interurban railroad and Golden Belt high
way, 20, mllee west of Kansas City, � mile
tram station and loading track, * mile from
school. 1 mile from church. Rural mall and
telepho.ne service. Price $110 per acre. ex
ceptionally easJ' payments and terms. Po.:
seSSion March 1st. Call on or address

T. 'W. Martin. Linwood, Kansas.

TWO BARGAINS
l60-ACRE FARM, be.t of land, Improved.80 a. wheat. 35 a. alfalfa, 40 a. pasture. On

milk route. $90 per acre.
'

80-ACRE FARM, best of land, 8-room
house, good barn, 60 acres wheat, $9,000.

H. E. OSBURN.
103 W. DOUGLAS, WICHITA, KANSAS.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS. 200,000 a.
In Arkansas for h",mesteadlng. Send 80c

for Homestead'era Guide Book and map of
state. Farm-Home Co., Little Reck, Ark.
BUY A FARM In th,e great trult and farm-
Ing country at northwest Ari(ansas where

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
tree literature and lIst of farms write

J. M. Doyel. M,ountalnburg, Arkansas.

FORSALE-Rlch
.. Arkansas land. Fine

tlirms, both bottom and uplands. Cotton,
corn, alfalfa and stocl< farm.. Healthy cli
mate, fine water, hard surraced roads, tine
schools and college. Write me what you
want.

+

Liberal terms. --Prog·resstve com
munity. W. O. Scroggin. Morrilton. Ark.

BEAUTIFUL, BOUNTIFUIJ, BACA COUNTY
tarms tor snle. Easy terms 320-acre farms

$4,000 to $6.000. .

(). C. SWEU, OAMPO. COLORADO.

BEST CANDS
Nothing better In East Colorado; farms

���te rfOnrc�:��s l�:desflst��lceB; best �rms;
R. T. CLINE. OWNER. BRANDON. COLO.

COLORADO
IRRIGATED FARMS

Farm lands In the San Luis Valley produce
4 tons at Alfalfa, 60 bu. Wheat, 300 to 500
bu. ,Spud". other crops equally well. Best
hog country In the world. Farm prices low.
Send for literature about· this wonderful
valley. EXcuTslons- every- two weeks.

.

ELMER E. FOI.EY.
1001 8CJhweUer Blda'., Wichita, KansB8.
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COLORADO'
J

l���lmfOp;}. Irrigated 80.' Good, soli, \water"E. F. Suit, Recky Ford, Colo.
•

\

FOR COLORADO RANCHES. residence and'business properties, write
'

,� D. V. Donaldson.Colorado Springs,' Colorlldo.
COLOBADO FARMS at any lIlze, Irrigatedor' non-Irrigated. Near Denver. � Send for'
ree booklet V-3. Th� Zang Investment Co••American Bank Bldg .• Denver, Colorado.

. COLORADO' LAND t

,No chinch bugs, Hessl ..n tiles o,>-tornadoes.end for. literature about real farms.Vernon Mc;Kelvey, Gre,eley. Colorado.

MICHIGAN
FARMS-Fruit, graIn, dairy. For bookletlist, write Hanson Agency, HllI't. MJch.
O-ACRE LAKE FRONT FAR�I. 2 miles citygravel road, bulldtngs, creek, 'clay loam

...
·

5,000, $1,000 cash, $200 year.
'

Evans-Tinney Oe., Fremont, �ch.�����==�����'\
MINNESOTA

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-CJ;.oP 'payment 0;
easy terlJlS. Along the Northern PacificRy., In Minnesota, N_th Dakota Montana

daho, Washington and Oregon. Free IItera�
ure. Say what ata te Interests you. H. W.Byerly, 81 Northern PlW.-Ry.. St. Paul. Minn.

�

MISSOURI', \
BUY A HOlItE In the Ozarks. WrIte Doy 41;Stephens for list, MaDlifleid. Mo. '

THESE ABE the cheapest good level Im
proved farms we, have tound In Mo. Come
r write. Tui'Der 41; McGlothlin. Lamar, Mo.

FREE--All about the Ozarks and list at
cheap farms, all sizes. best at terms.
Durnell Land Oo., Cabool, Missouri.

FREE LIST describing Ozarks. 76 farms.dairy. orchard, ,timber. cut over and to
acco land. SlmmoDli & Newby. Cabool. Mo.
TRADES MADE EVERYWHERE; describe
property and tell me your wants.

Dnke, Adrian. Missouri.
OME to the Ozark... Good spring water.Farms all sizes. Write for list. - DoqlMounty Abstraet Co., Ava, Mo. •

,

WRITE FOR OUR LIST at Improved and
qnlmproved gently roiling, valley and bot-.

am tarms. $15 to ,"0 per 'acre
.

J. D. Gerlach & Co., DOniphan, ·MIssourl.'.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE--$5 down, $5 monthlybuys forty acres grain, frutt, poultry land,
ome timber, near town, price $200. Other
argalns. Bo" 425-0. Carthage, Mls80Uri.

MISSOURI-$S down $5 monthly buy. 40
acres truck and poultry land near town
outhern Mo. Price $240. Send for bar
aln list. Bo" 169, Mt. Vernon. m.

NEBRA�KA
IERCE COUNTY, Nebraska, tarms tor sale.240 and 320 acre tracts extTa well lin
roved. Good BOil. Fine buildings. Good
oads, water, .chools. Pr";e $175 acre,,; terms.ll'r9nk Pilger and D. C. Deibler, Pierce, Neb.

NEW)\fE;XICO
."

RANCH-40.000 acres In northern N. M.,$2.75 per acre. E. E. Gabbart. Alva. Okla.

NEW YORK
2 AC_S. 4 cows, 6 heifer", poultry, ma
chinery, grain fodder, good buildings3,250, $1.»00 cash. Send tor catalog.

•

Cougnlln's Farm Clearing House
21 S. Warren St.. Syracuse: N. Y.

OKLAHOMA
,000 ACRES selected'S. E. Okla. coal, oil,mineral, pasture_ tarmlng land. $5 to $20
er a. Write Cavanaugh. McAlester, Oklo._
FOR SALE-Some at the cheapest fat;msln theU. S.,!Our farms have been hard hit"'and some
ant to sell. Now is th.e time to buy. Write
S. Southern Realty Co.. McAle8ter, Okl ...

N. E. OKLA.. 80 acres, one mile of Vinita
all smooth valley land, fair Improvements'
owing weJl: good water. no rock, six thou:
and, terms. Arch Wa'gone�, Vinita, Okla..
40 ACRES GRASS, 1'4 miles of Oakwood.$20 per acre. ] 60, Improved, school on tarm,% miles Greenfield, $8,500. 160 grass, 1 y..miles Watonga, $3.000.. Free list and new
map. DeFord & Cronkhite, Watonga, Oklo.

TEXAS
,

-=

NE (lAB;BAGE crop otten pays for the land
In Lower Rio Grande Valley. Save $100
er acre by dealing with owner.

L. W. Heagy. LaFeria. Te"as.

VIRGINIA

VirginiaFarmsand H9mes
REE CATALOG OF SPLENDID BARGAINS

R. B. CHAFFIN & CO., Inc., Rlohmou<l, Va.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
tor sale. Give particulars and lowest price.
ohn J. Black. Ca�r St.•Chlppewa Falls,WIs.

o ACRES. $90.00. Good terms. 320 acres
exchange for melse. or Jncome. Send tor
stg. Dickey Land Company. Ottawa, Kan.

FAR�rS, ranches, city property, merchandise
tor slile and exchange;' Write us. Weeks

& Shackelford. 1023 E. 31 St., Kansa9,()lt:. �o.
"

\

! .

,,
I
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MACHINERY
WANTED - 28x48 RUMELY. COMPLETE
also 28 Inch teeder. D. E. Teater. Lucerne.

Kan.FARMERS' CLASSIF'IED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word•. each insertion, on' orders for' less than four insertions; four or more consecutlve insertion.
the r�te Is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each abbr�viatlon. initial or ·number in advertisement and signature.
No display -

type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must acoompany -orders. Real eatate . and livestock adver-
tlslng-hllve separate departments and are not accepted fol' this department.

.
.

MINNEAPOLIS 28x46 SEPARATOR. 20x4
tractor. Practically new. Priced to sell

Mrs. Jerry Lebeda. Caldwell. Kansas .

TABLE OF :RATES SERVICES OFFERED SEEDS AND PLAN.TS

FOR SALE - AULTMAN�TAYLOR 30-6
tractor and 36-60 Nlc.hols & Shepard aep

jl:��r. good as new. A. C. Bailey. Kinsley
�

CASE 15-27 TRACTOR. 26-46 SEPARATOR
and 3-H _

In. Plow In good condition
priced for quick sa lo. Wilbert Smith. La
Cygne, Kansas, .Route 3.

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY AND
furnish rig and expenses to introduce guar

anteed poultry and stock powders. Bigler
Company, X671. Sprlngtleld. III.

.

AN .EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS. REAL I:-i':-JER
tire cushions. WIll not crumble or flalten.

Not affected by hot or cold wealher. No
more changing tires. patching tubes. ruining

....ctpthes. losing temper. M. S. M. Sales Co .• WANTED _ RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
Ab'ilene. Kansas. Men-women over 17. $1.600 year. List

QUICK SALES; BIG PROFITS. ORDERS' poatttona free. Franklln Institute. Dept. H

In every home for our beautiful dress goods. I �1.:5!,• ...;R::.:o.;:c,:;h.;:e.;:s",te::r,-,.�N:.:.,=,Y:,:''-'__��'-''-==_=''''''_
silks and general yard ·goods. Large book FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN
samples free to agents. Wrlle today tor par- sas City. Mo. Mechanical. electrical. arma
tlculars., National Importlng & Mtg. Co.. ture winding auto elec 6 week� to 2 years
Dept. P. A. D .• 426 Broadway. N. Y. Write for catalog.

-

Enroll any time.' _

•

� BE AN EXP'"ERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL
device guides your hand. corrects your

writing In few days.. Complete outline tree.
'Wrlte C.. T, Ozment. 40. St. Louis, Mo. e.

MEN-WOMEN DESIRING GOVT. P0ST-
oftlce and railway mall clerk postttons.

$125-$200; experience unnecessary; partic
ulars tree. Write Modern rnsutut e, Dept.
1-U. Denver. CoJo. ,

KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 10
pounds $2.50; 20 pounds. $4. Kentucky

Tobacco Grow!jl's Unli'n • .Tonesboro. Ark.

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S BEST NATURAlJ
leaf chewing or smoking. 5 poundS. $2;

12 pound.. $4.50 prepaid. Dalton DOl·on.
Mayfield, Ky. STRAYED _

HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS; W. O. KENTUCKY TOBACCO. 2 YEARS .OLD �__�w�w�w�w ���

�,:E�I:::I=is:,:o:;n�.-=C::.:h:;e�r,-,I"·�,=v:::a:::l:;e:!.'....;K::a::n::.,,,__=��_�,.,..,,- leaf. rich. mellow. nature cured. Chewing TAKEN UP BY CHAS. LYNCH AT 20 S.
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. TRIAL. AND and smoking. Special trial offer. 3 Ibs .• $1. Ewing St .• Kansas City. Wyandotte county.
payments. .J. Yotz. Shawnee. Kan. postpaid. Kentucky Tobacco Assn.. Dept. Kansas. on the 318t day of December. 1920.

'VIOLINS ON PAYMENTS. F..REE TRIAL.
218. Hawesvllie. Ky. \ one 150 lb. male hog; black and wb.lte stripe.

Miss Bertha Mardiss. Shawnee, Kan. BE-AT THE TRUST BY ORDERING YOUR white strip on shoulder. WllIlam Beggs.

FOR SALE"""No. 12 DE LAVAL CREAM chewing and smoking tobacco direct from County Clerk. Kansas City. Kan.

Separator. A; Koenig. Hanover. Kansas. the grower. Prices; 3 Ibs. $2.00; 8 Ibs. $5.00

WRITE 'FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
by parcel po.t prepaid. Address A. P.

cedar pOlta. Pay atter unload·lng. .T. B. Young. Cave City •. Kentucky.

Overton. Sandpoint. Idaho.

One
Words time
10 U.20
11.· 1-.32
12 1.44
13-., 1.66
14 1.68
15 1.80
16.,-; 1.92
17. 2.04
18 2.16
11 ..• "

.. 2.28
20. ,'.... 2.40
21. •..•• 2.52
22 ...... 2.64
23 .....• 2.76
24 2.88
25 1.00

Four
.tlmes
".00
4.40
4.80
6.20 .

6.60
6.00
6.40
6.80
7.20
7.60
8.00
8.40
8.80
9.20
•. 60
10.00

One
Word. time
26 .•••• $3.12-
27 ..... 8.24
28 ...•• ' 3.36
29 ..••� 3.48
30 •••• , 3.60
31 3.72
32 3.U
33 3.96
34 4.08
36 4.20
36 4.82
37 4.44
38 .•••• 4.66
39 •.••• ·4.88
40 ..... 4.80

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We belleve that every advertisement In

thlll ciepartment III rellable and exerclae the
utmollt care In accepting cla.sltled adver
tllI1Dg. 1R0we'Yer. ,al .»Tactically everything
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and optntone as to worth vary,
w.. cannot guarantee "atlltactlon. We can
not guarantee eggl to reach the buyer un"

----broken or to hatch. or that fowls or 'baby
chicks will reach the deatlnatlon alive. We
wlll use our oUlces In attellLpting to adjust
honest disputes 'between buyer� and se lters,
but w!ll not aUemp't to settl. minor dls
putea or bickering. In which the partie's
have vllitied each othet' before appealing
to us.

.

S
'.

I AI ti Allcui"... ti.inl1 eow

pecla J yO Ice di.continuanco 0 r-

intmd«J for tI.. OI""Uitd D �r!:th:,��o�:.,PJ{
til•• offu. ba! 10 o'elocA: S"I1'� ",orning. 0"" wuk
in adllGlna of publication.

AGENTS WANTED

EMPLOYMENT
WA:-JTEQ-MARCH 1. MARRIED MAN
vand single for dairy; must be experienced;

KS:ns��Chine8. or
A. W. Garvin, Lawrence,'

�

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S • NOTES.
claims collected everywhere on .commls

sian;' no coUection. no pay. Allen Mercan
tlle Serylce. 26,2· Lathrop Bldg .• Kansas City.
,MO.
GET A MILL OF YOUR OWN. $4.800. WILL
handle. Balance terms to suit. 60 barrel

American Marvel Midget mill and full equip
ment practically new in .western Kansas
wheat territory. For particulars write Box
98. _ Turon. Kan.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results' at small cost by run

nln&, Ii classified ad In Capper'. Weekly.
which calls' on 500.000 famllles every week.
Sample copy free for a.klng. Only 1[;c a,

word each week. 12c per word Dn four con

secutive time orders. Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It. Capper'.
Weekly. Topeka. Kan.
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-I'r
can -be turned into, money on our easy

plan. We have Ii splendid o.ffer far ambi
tious men or women who desire to add to

their pre.ent Income. and will give complete
details on request. Simply say. "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we will explain our plan completely. Ad
dre••• Circulation Manager. Capper Publica
tions, ,Topeka. Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1.250 •.000 farm familles In the 16

richest agricultural states in the Union by
using tile Capper Farm Press. ,A classified
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In every
three ot the great M1d-West. and will bring

�g�ce��:h��r ���d.re;��sh w�he gl�!e y�sU o���
Ineertion In each ot the five papers. Cap
per's Farmer. Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. Millsourl Rurallst. Nebraska Farm
Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. Capper
Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE
white blossom variety. Sell only seed of

my own growing. crop 1920. Sample and
price on request. .Toseph Weir. Winfield.
Kan.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIBl\lS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE,
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Wtlte us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on
orders. Market Information free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Cn.. 425 Live Stock
Exchange. Kansa. City Stock Y'a!'ds.

CAR LOAD RECLEANED SUDAN. VIRGIL
Sharp. Dighton. Kan.

Four
tim••

$10.40
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.80
14.00
14.40
14.80
16.20
15.60
16.00

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. :T. MlERCER. 800
Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kansas.

SOY BEANS. WRITE FOR PRICES AND
samples. .T. R. Cotton. Stark. Kan.

SHARPENS YOUR HORSE AND TRACTOR
discs wllhout taking apar-t.i; 'Costs little

circular t_estimonials free. Farmer agen t s
wanted. Yankee Sharpener �o .• Algona. In.

HAIR GOODS FROM COMBINGS. DOLL
repairs. Fleld's Hall' Goods and Doll Re-

pair Shop. Topeka. Kan, -

WHITE SWEET CLOVER. REQUEST SAM
ple and price. H. E. Davis, Norwich. Kan.

'YELTJOW JERSEY SWEET POTATO SEED;
.

H. C. Hays. Manhattan. Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
free. Wat.on E. Coternau, Patent Lawyer.

.Paclflc Bulldlnlr. WalbJngton. D. C. BlJILDING SuppI..IES
YOUNG MARRIED MAN DESIRING POSI
tion on farm. Reference- Terms. In first

let�. Louie Kramer, Melvern, Kansas.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or calf Ikln. for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co.. Ro
chester. N. Y.

SWEET CLOVER SEED FOR SALE. C. F.
Redding. Waver ly, Kan.

.

.

LUMBER AND BALE TIES.
Emporia. Kan.

.' HALL-McKEE.

WHIT E S.-W_E E T CLOVER. $10 PER
bushel. Gao . .TOiles. Arcadia. Kan. AUTOMOBILES

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER 1.000.
List free. .T. Sterllng • .Tudsonla. Ark. -WILL ACCEPT AUTOMOBILE AND $1 •.00

as paYlnent .on fine quarter, balance eas
terms. G. N. Kysar. Goodland. Kansas.

-

=

VEIL MATErtNITY HOSPITAL.FOR YOUNG
women, bfdfore and during confinement;

private; terma to suit: babies adopted tree.
Mrs. C. M • .Tanes. 15 W. 21st. Kansas City.
Mo.

BEST WHI'l:_E' SWEET CLOVER. FARM
.ers· prices. .Tohn Lewis. Virgil. Kan.

FOR SALE'-HOME GROWN SWEET
clo\'er seed. Henry .Tuda.h. DeKalb. Mo.

CHOICE NURSERY, STOCRi DIRECT TO
Planter. Catalogue Free. Hutchinson

Nurseries, Kearney. Neb.

GOPHERS

GOPHERS-ARE. YOU TRQUBLED WITH
them? If so write the A. & P. Manu

facturing Company. La.Cygne, Kan .• Manu
facturers of the Sure-Shot Gopher Gun. Get
them every time. Results guaranteed.

K��:-�o?F"�;��C!��' :-1dWstxY�;;,�iI:�IB�if;
vety prints .Oc. Our prints chemically
tested and guaranteed permanent. Chas.
S. Wells. Hiawatha. Kans!!:s.

GREELEY WQNDER _MUSKMELON.
Early; large; tusctous. Truly wonderful·..

100 seeds 10c. Jesse Long. Boulder. Colo.

TIMOTHY. $3 AND KAFIR $1; FLAX,
$2.50; rust proof oata, 90c. Producer. B.

.T. Anderson. Blue Mound, Kan.
ANCONA8. ,

��----����--------�������-

GET BETTER KODAK PICTURES BY OUR
- system of individual criticism and our
"Brllllantone" finish. Trial order. any size
'fllm developed. 10 cents roll: pack. 20 cents.
Prints '" cents each. "Once tried, always
followed." Kodak Dept.• BUrlington Studio.
Burllngton. Kan.

POULTRY

TREES. ETC:. WHOLESALE, NO AGENTS.
Formerly Ottawa Nurseries. now Barnes

Nurseries. Ottawa•. Kan. EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB' ANCONA

CHOICE RECLEANED RED CLOVER SEED. K�;!5i.rels. $3 up. .Tulia o_�to. Newton

w��tln�.e'K:,.�shel my track, -. Ax.el Klint. EXTRA FINE -ANCONA PULLETS, $'
SPRING SEED BAR LEY. $1:00 PER K:�;�;;. laying. -Henry Helder. Carbondale

G. b����iJ�. -'l:f;�s�e{ I�an�·as�ewton. Kansas.
CHOICE DARK ANCONA COCKERELS $3'

IY;RSHEY 1\:lILLE'l'. RECLEANED,. ANY �!�;��. Mrs. .win Torgeson. White City

30��0�r·E.�Gft����: '3�0��!��·. �!��:s�xtra SINGLE COMB MOTTLED ANCONA COCK
WHITE SWEET CLOVER. PRICES REA- erets, $2 to $5. Ancona Pullet.. $I-to

soriab le, Samples on request. J. L. La r-
$2.50. Mrs. Mary Bates. Dighton. Kansas,

sen. Bums. Kan. .SHEPPARD STRAI-N ANCONAS. COCKER
e ls, pullets. eggs. In season. Good layers

ALFALFA SEED. 95% PURE. $.7.00 PER Good markings. Wm. A. HlIton. Loveland
bushel my track. Geo. Bowman. Con- "Colo,

..

cordia. Kan. SHEPPARD'S' STRAIN ANCONAS. THE'
SHELLED WHITE RICE POPCORN. 25-50 winter egg case fillers. Eggs and cock
or 100 Ibs .• 4 cents per lb. Errol McCul- erels. Write for folder. Mrs. Bessie Buchele

laugh. Neosho Falls, Kansas. .:;:CC;eC;d::a:;r=v",a:..:l",e=.=K=::a=-n:..:.===� .

FOR SALE-ONION SETS. WHITE. $2.50 LITERATURE FREE TELl.S WHY I QUl1
per bu.; red and yellow. $2.25 per bu. f.o.b. other breeds Cockerels $2 50 $5 B I

Hutchinson. G. C. Curtis. Rout_€> 1. Hutchln-" egg order. early•.get them iust witen ��u
son •. Kan. want them. Page's Farm, Saltn'a , Kan;"
SUDAN - RECLEANED SEED DOUBLE ORCHARD HOME S. C. ANCONAS-EGGS-
sacked free from .Tohnson grass. $4.25 per tra-ordrnarv winter layers. hardy farm

100 f·. 0; b. Lubbock. Your check Is good. range flock. Hatohing eggs. 15 for $2.00
.Weaver Bros.. Lubbock. Tex. 50 for $6.00; 100 for $10.00. Postage pre
FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED GROWN IN paid. Liberal hatch guarantee.. Franl'
the best alfalfa section of Kan9as. Send Pyle. Route 3. Osawatomie. Kanaas.

tor sample. Marquette Produce Co .• Mar- LINQERLONG'ER ANCONAS. THE GREA·!.
quette, Kan. state of Missouri stands back of them.
CLEAN DRY._ LAND PINTO BEANS. EX- We have Missouri official trapnested records.
cellent for either seed or table use. Qual- Missouri show wins. All breeders free from

Ity guaranteed, $6 cwt. C. Bohm, Stratton. white diarrhoea by Missouri test. Free cata
Colo. log. Llngerlonger Farm, Box K. Weaubleau,
SHELLED POP COR N. HALF BUSHEL. Mo. '

$1.50; 100 lbs, $4.25. Sudan grltSs-seed. 50 GRAND PEN ANCONAS. HEADED BY
Ibs.. $3.50; 100 Ibs .• $7: Herman Stuff. cock. 1st Hutchinson. 1at......Topeka. 192U.
Baker. Kan.... Pullets. good type. fine laying straln�_ Eggs.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A CAR OF $3 per 15; ·H per 30. prepaid. RanI!" flock,

"ood ear cern, costs about $300 per car. Hogan tested hens. early�"b.atched ll.ullets,
'VI'lte for prices. Turon MlII &. Elev. Co., cockerels trom Modlln's strain. Eggs. $9
Turon. Kan.

-..
'

per -hund red, prepaid. Sadle-lIHlIer. Meriden.

SIX ROW BARLEY SUREST CROP FOR -_K�a�n�.�.����������=����==
.Alfalfa sod. $1.25 per bushel. Also re-

"' :

cleaned Alfalfa seed. _ Frank Landis. Abl:
lene, Kansas.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-.
tra ted book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or aketch for our optn
Ion of Its patentable nature. Highest refer
ences, prompt service. Reasonable terrns;
Victor .T. Evans & Co .•- 8.25 Ninth. Wa.hlng
ton. D. C.
BETTER CROPS, POULTRY AND HOGS
arid

...l!lgger profits are easy by my simple.
secret sYJltem of plowing. planting. Incubat
Ing and breeding according to nature's fixed
time-table. Amazing results. Send name

and address for free particulars. Dr.
-

A. A.
Immel. Box 20. 220 West Twelfth St •• Kan-
sas City. Mo. -_-

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR THB TABLE.

PURE EXTRACT HONEY. TWO SIXTY
pound can ... $18. T. C. Velr". Olathe. Colo.

CHOICE ALFALFA HONEY. TWO 60-LB.
cans. $23. Bert Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.

WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 POUND
cans, 16c pound caab.. 'r. C, 'Vatson,

Hotchkl.s. Colo.
ANUALUSIANS

�-�-

PURF.l� ANDALUSIAN COCK.EREI.S. $3
each. l\{rs.,· C. W. Parks, Eureka, Kan.

PURE ALFALFA HONEY.' 60 LB. CAN
$12.00. 10 lb. pail $2.30. E. C. P.olhemus.

Lamar. Colorado. FANCY WHITE BJ.OSSOM HULLED SWEET
clover, direct trom grower. Save dealers

profit. Request sample and price. .T. "F.
Baker, Waverly, Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSI-AN COCKERELS. $2.00
each. H. L. Rogers. Colwich. Kan.

100 LBS. RICE. $8. FREIGHT PREPAID
to your station east of "penver. Beaumont

Rice Exchange. Box 765 D. Beaumont. Tex.,

Jo'OR SALE-MINNESOTA AND NEBRASKA
Red River Ohio potatoes. seed and table.

AsI, tor dellvered prices. Wiclthem Berry
Farm. Salem. --Neb. _

SEED POTATOES-RED RIVER GROWN.
Early Ohio. $1.50 bushel. Early Ohio Cob

bler, !ix week!, Nebraska grown. $1.25 bushel.
Write for car lot prices. also seed cQrIr.
Henry Korgan, Hastings. Neb.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BLUE ANDA
lusian Roosters, also New Zealand Hares.

.Tohn Quick. lola. Kansas.

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH FROIl{
-

the fields to the consumer. 100 pounds
beautiful clean white table rice in double
sacks. freight prepaid. $7. J. Ed Cabanis••
Box 90. Katy. Tex.

G�����r!����';d :a_I2.:rl. 0?�.N:JI�0�.o8�!?' t�D-A-Y-O-L-D--C-'H-IBc-A_KB-S-Y-A_CN-m-'D_cE-KG_S_G-S-F-OwR�'S�A-L�E•.Smaller qUlhlltities. ten cents a pound de-
livered. Write for prices. larger quantities. White Wyandotte Hatchery. White City,

Walter Butler. Bison. OI,la. Kansas.

RED. BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. $1 PER EGGS. CHICKS. FINE STOCK. REDS,

bu.; Yellow orange. $1.50; kafir corn. $1.50; EmRpOoCrkisa'. 0KraPnlsnagst.ons. Qu�allty Poultry Co.,
Golden millct. $1.25: Hersey, $1.50; Sudan
gra... $7 per cwt.; BlIllon Doll&-!' grass. $6 BABY CHICKS - P,EDIGREED
per cwt. Sacks free. Northwestern Seed .

Leghorns. 280. 290 egg line.
Co .• Oberlln. Kan. Poul·try-Ranch. Box W. Littleton.
LAST YEAR WAS OUR BEST SEED CORN STRONG VI G 0 R 0 U S BABY
year. We hope this year. with OUr prices Price! reasonable. Young's

reasonable and our qua Illy up to our usual Wakefield. Kan.
standard. to have a record season. Get In ClUCKS. BEST BREEDING; bEADING,
touch with Us soon. Wamego Seed '& Elev. varieties. Langshans. pedigreed. Kansas
Co .• Wamego. Kan. Hatchery. Mulllnville. Kan.
DON'T PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SPRING BABY CF�CKS _ WHITE AND BROW1'=
plan'tlng until you see our prices and

term.. Trees choice thrifty and fine at Legb.orn. Barred Rocks and Buff Or'

wholesale prices. Certificate of Inspection plngtons.
- Fleda .Tenkln •• .Tewell. Kan.

wltn each order. Seeds fresh. pur*;., and fully ORDER YOUR BLACK MINORCA BABY
tested. Write today for catalogs' with In- chick.. Catalogue ready. Claude Hamil

formation how to plant, prune and spray. ton,'\ Garnett. Kansas.

Wichita Nurseries & Seed House. Box B. BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED ROSE COM1<
Wichita. Kansas. Reds. Single Comb White Leghorns. Rang'f'

tlock. Mr.. Fred Weaver. Herington. K�
YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITn
Leghorn eggs. $7.00. 100. Chicks. $17-

100. Mrs. Hayes Showman. Sabetha. Karl.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS. S. C. WHITe
and Brown Leghorns. Barred Rocl;"·

Golden Sebrlght Bantam.. Riverside poul
try Farm and Hatchery. Blackwell. 01<10.

20% DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON CASH
. orders for-.Buff Orplngton chicks and egg'"

rec'�ved betore March 1st. Price . list freo.

Leo Anderson . .Tunlata. Neb.' �

BABY CHICKS. LEADING VARIETIES.
. heavy laying .strains. Sa�e arrival guaraJ/'
teed. Circular. Sarver Poultry Farm. HaBl'

Ings. Neb. .,

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHIT F)

Leghorns. Yesterlald-Ferrls strans. $ \ G

per 100.lIve arrival. prepaid. Myers HMcllen',
Clay Center. Kan"as. _

.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND "RED BABr

chicks. '20c.
-

from hens that are w\nt'�'
layers. Eggs. $2 per setting. Mrs • .Tullus '.'

Oleson. Cassoday. Kansas. �

BABY CHICKS=SINGLE COMB WHYtel:
Leghorns, fltteen cents. Single Comb Re(l".

Sixteen cent.. for March delivery. postpaid
Live dell,very. J. E. Blbens. Kincaid. I{nn.

"THEBESTO" R.OCKY MOUNTAIN HON1-JY.
IIgb,t colored. thick. fine flavored. Per

can. five" pound" net, postpaid anywhere
west .ot Ohio river. $1.50. Send remittance
with order. The ColOrado Honey Producers'
Aesociation. Denver, Colo.

ENGLISH
Belleview
Colo.

BUY YOUR CHEESE DIRECT; 5-LB. BOX
Cream Sandwich Cheese, $2.25;' 5-l-b. box

Swiss Sandwich Cheese. $3. Rich flavor.
tlntoll wrapped.. In wooden box. No rind.
no waste. Prepaid by parcel post. Money
with order. Hl.ckman Brothers. 527 Walnut
'Street. Kansas City. Mo.

CHICKS.
HatcherY,

TORA�CO.

TRACTORS

WILL TRADE 16-30 RUMELY TRACTOR
for )'oung cattle. Harry Dyck. Ness City.

Kan.WANTED

FOR SALE; AVERY 14x28 TRACTOR. 1920
model. used only a short time. .Tohn

Pishny. Cleburne. Kansas.

WANT CAR LOAD GOOD STRAIGHT
small size six foot catalpa or hedge fence

posts. Give full particulars and quote prices
t. o. b. here. T. C. Jone8. Kanorado. Kan. FOR SALE OR '1'RADE-ONE 12-25 AVERY

tractor, al80 one jack and .tallion. Albert
Monson. Sharon Springs. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS
������������

DANDRUFF. CLEAR THE SCALP. RE-
moving dandruff completely, lastingly.

Accelerate new hair growth. Use Kotalko.
Obtain at drugglst's or mail 10 cents tor
proof box. Kotalko Offices. BA-ll06. Sta
tion X. New York.

J.9.HN DEERE TRACTOn PLOW. FOUR
bottom. power 11ft. first class condition.

$255. Frank Brooks. Scott City. Kan.

FOR SALE-30-60 TRACTOR. PRICE $1.500
cash or will trade tor land 01' otller prop

erty worth the money. Prather Bro •.• 'Oak-
ley. Kan. '

..
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BABY CHICKS 1.3 'he, ALL _VARIETIES; BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6,50 PER HUNDRED,Delivery and date, Ella Jones, Speed, Kan.; Fred Johnsoo. Walton, KlI.nsas.
UUiY CHICK,s. PURE BRED. SIX LEAD:. PU_RE BRED .ROSE COMB RED EGGS.'ing varieties. Satisfaction guarantee<[ -

from good laying strain, 10O-H.00, 80-Get our calalQ,Il', Loup Ya'iley Hatchery. Box $3.00. Earle Bryan.- Emllorla, Kansas.H, Cushing, Nebr. .

,

PURE DARK R. C. R. 'I. RED EGGS, l2 15.;,llABY CHICKS-BIG HUSKY FELLOWS. $8 100, postpaid. Elva Acherson, 'Palco,Eleven pure bred"varletle.. Sate_ arr4vaisl Ran.
guu ranleed. Ca talog free. Mur....y M�Mur- 's;;_::.,::'C'-.'-W�,-.-L�E-G-H-O-R-oN--E-G-G-S-y,-.O-U-N-G-B-A-R-R-O-N '

r'u v. BoX 45, Webster City, low...
strain, free ralige, Hoganlzed 'S.OO perB ,\BY CHICKS-EGGS. PURE BRED, LEG- 100. Fred Buck, Coats, Kan.'hOrns, Roclts, Reds, Orl?lngtons, �ya!l-, BARRED ROCK EGGS, UT1LITY, $7 'PER,ololles; beat �aYlng. strains, postpaid, rea- 100: H per 50; U.50 ller 15. C. C. Llnda-"sOllable prices, catalog tree, Missouri Poul- mood Walton Kansas _t rv }4�arms, Columb1a,- Missouri. ,t,.

:BABY CHICKS, EGGS.' PURE: BRED, SE- S. C. WHITE. LEG H 0 R N EGSlS FOR,
lecled winter ·Iayel'll. Leghorns Rocks, hatching. _ Foundation direct from Young-

Reds, Orpinglons,- Anconas. PostpaId. Rea- Ferris-Y.esteTlaid, best. Irarge vigorous win
sonable prices. Interesting catalog tree. ter laye�s. Noire better; Hogan systemBooth Poultry Farms, Clinton, llo. culled. ,$.8 per 100 prepaid. Satlsfactlo.n,
BABY CHICKS-ALL LEADING VARIE- ��'!."anke:o.. L. _0. Wlemeyer, Route 3, Hal·
ties. Highest grade. Low price's. Guar- e q, n.

,

:Intoed. Postpaid, Dlustrated catalog and �����_����������������hig poultry booR free, _Superior Farme, Route
:1 Windsor, Mo.
h,\BY CHICKS; EIGHT IMPROVED VARI-
'elie! at Towest possible price. A trial order

w i l l convince you of tb.elr superior Quality.
Catalog free. Obls Poultry Yards & Hatch-
r-y, Marion, Ohio.

.

..,
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BABY CHiCKS

I-;'OR SALE-BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED"
leading varieties, $18 per 100, up. Postage

Paid. Safe Delivery guaranteed. Eggs_ »
per 100. Catalog free. Stemons Standard
lIatchery, Box ..1.351. Hastings, Neb.
YOU:-iKIN'S BABY CHICKS BUFF ORP-
mg ton s, White .Rcreks, 20c; Barred Rocks,

J3rown and BuH Leghorns, 18c; White Leg
horns, 17c; 50 postpaid; live delivery.
\'ounkln's Hatchery, Wal,efleld, Kansas.
13ABY CHICKS-BARRON STRAIN ENG-
lish White Leghorn a specially, $16 a

hundred. Other varieties from $Ii'" to $20
pcr hundred. Johnson's Hatchery, 109
nuchanan St., Topeka, Kan.

I'ID-WEST BABY CHICKS MEAN SUC-
cess with your 'poultry. 12 money making

,'arlelies for bigger poultry profits. Send
postal for catalog of Better Baby Chicks,
"id-West Hatcheries, Head ornce, 672
Dearborn Bank Bldg., Chicago.
'A13Y CHICKS-I00 STRONG, HEALTHY
tcltows from pure healthy bred to lay

rJocks, $18; Choice exhibition pens Thomp
"on's Barred Rocks, Baker'!, Buff, Rocks,
I'rnntz's Single Comb White Leghorne, $30
»er 100. Lenhert Hatchery, Navarre, Kan.
B ,\BY CHICKS ENGLISH-AMERICAN S.
·C. White Leghorns, pedigreed, 314 egg

,i rain, $22 pel' 100 delivered. Pure bred
farm flock, heavy laying strain. Chicks, $16
er 100 delivered. Clay ·Center Hatchery,

I..'ln.r Center, Kan. .�_.,

!EALTHY CHICKS FROM ELECTRIC IN
cubators. Lang5hans. Buff, White, Barred

Hocks, 20c; Brown, White
_

Leghorns and.
ro iler stock, 18e; _ Leftovers, 15c. Fancy
'1uality. 25c. Prepaid. Ltve arrival.' Ed
ward Steinhoff, Leon. Kan.
IH13Y CHICKS FOR SALE. 60.000 EXTRA
fine Rhode Island Red baby chicks 'direct

to you by mail. Safe shipment guaranteed.
Write today for free catalog. prices antI com
llletf� Irrfor-m n t.lon. Red Feather HatcherY,
(,::2 B se., Omaha, Neb.

,; C WHITE LEGHORNS, S. C. BROWN.

Legb.orns, Barred Rocks. Buff Orplngtons
nd Single and Rose Comb Reds, Very best
trains and heavy layers. Nice healthy.
lgo rous chicks properly hatched. Guaran
"cd delivery. Circl\lar free. Porter Hatch
ry. Dept. B, Winfield, Kan.
IlnH GRADE BRED-TO-Lo.AY BABY
chicks, Nine leading vartettes, Now is

he lime to Improve the farm poultry by
"l'urlng scientlflcaUy bred to lay chicks,
n d increase your poultry prottts, Write for
",nlog and see what our satisfied customers
ave to I say. Huber's Reltable Hatchery,
)Opt. B, Hiawatha, Kan.

__

BRAH�IAS

'I'ANDARD LIGHT BRAHMA COCKEREJ_,S,
�3 to $5 each. Nellle Holtzinger, EUls, Kan,
,IGHT BRAHMAS, COCKERELS U.OO
each. Mr... A. B. Fisher, FeUsburg, Kan.
)IG L I G- H T BRA H M.A COCKERELS.
Prices right for quality. J. W. Schreiber.

'lilley. Ia. '_

:IGHT BRAHMA COCKS AND COCKER
cIs, also eggs, Mrs. Harry Hayman, For

p"so, ]'an.

,<TANDARDBRED LIGHT BRAH'MA
,'ocl,ere1s, $2. $3; pullets, $1.50. Cora
,ill)" ViT,estphalla, Kansas.
,lr:HT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $2,50; also
X.Ray Incubator 200 egg. Mrs. J. E.

;oyse, Brewster, Kansas. .-

-

BI,ACK SPAJI."ISH
_______,__,._�-��w-�-

\'\-.1 ITE FACED BLACE! SPANISH MAI_ES
�:!.50 and $3. Mrs. Hattie Tyler, Fllir
('\\', Kansas.

DUCKS.
.-. ..........__------�

1.\:11 MOTH PEKIN DRAKES, $2.50.
Zelma. SIgle, Lucas, Kan!las.

I ,I i\'N AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
<1r31,e8, $2.50. C. E. Romary, Olivet, Kan,
'II COLORED MUSCOVY DUCKS, TRIO,

� I O. Fred Kucera. Clarkson, Neb.
\J.I,\IMOTH PEKIN DRAKES. $2.50, MRS.
\IT. A. Stagner, Plainville, Kan.

)1 PERIAL WHITE PEKIN DUCKS, BOTH
,,<'xes, extra good. Mrs. Geo. E. Smith,

n�bol'ne, I(an. -

EGGS.
.-���-.,�

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH HATCH.
illg eggs. A. McGraw, Hope, Kan.

1",lJE ANDALUSIAN EGGS. $2 PER SET
_

i 111[;. 1IIrs. Chas. C. Miller, White City,1\ In.

I','HE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
'1.50 .ettlng and $8 hundred. Book orders

'..'._,-I)'. James DlmHt. Lyons, Kan.
'III�PPARD S'l'RAIN ANCONA EGGS AND
,011.icl,s. Ask for mating JIst, A. McGraw,,TrlJ)€, !{an.
..:

C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR
hatching, $8.00 100. Earl West, Manhat
I, Kansas.

",I;;OD'S GOLDEN BUFF" ORPINGTON
],ggs from special matlngs $5 per fifteen.

".'"1:0 $3-15. $IS-hundred. Earl Sledd,
", ()!:�, I{ansas.
1\ I! I TE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15, $2; 100,
1,'10 prepaid. Barrons and Stephens strains..' n1'1l1'5 greatest .layers. Guarantee 60 per'.t·llt hutch, H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kansas.

KANSAS FARMER .t\.ND· MAlt, �ND -BREEZE
EGGS LEGHOBNI\l. ORI,'INGTONS

PUR!.i1, SILVER
eockerets, $2.

lington, Kan.

'TANCRED 'STRAIN PEDIGREED S. C. BUFF ORPIN,STON COCKERELS, COOKW'hlte Leghorn cocli:erels. Dame- 200 to, strain, $5 to $10. HenB, $3. P. A. R.266 ·eggs. $8 to 'S. C. C. Blood, Wo�dblne, Unruh, Pawnee R-ock, Kan.
_Kan. . ..

"

0 R PIN GTON S, WH.rTE .AND BUFF,SIN G L E CO II B WHJTE LEGHORNS,' -world's greatest breed. Lay, win ..nd pay.Extra heavy layers, wtnners of blue rre- Eggs from leading atratns, 15, U; '30, fS.50.bans at two large SMWS:
.
Eggs and. baby J. H. Gibbs, Redfield. Kan.chicks. N. S. Rhodes, McPherson, Kan'. .

ANOTHER_GRAND LOT OF SINGLE COMBSINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. Buf! Orpington cockerets from my_flockProfessionally culled. Ordera promptly at tried and tested Orplnjfton large, hl!althy,ruled. 15. U.80� 100, l8 'Prepaid. Euter vigorous bIrds, $3, $5, $7.50. Satl.factlopBros .. Abl,lene. Kan. ' gUaranteed. Mrs. Perry Higley, Cummings,PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Kan.
cockerels with long rose combs. Yel.1ow �====================shanks. Well .marked. C. H. Lessor, LTn-

PLYHOUTH BOOKS ..
-coIn. Kan. ' '

�o....._���_��_w_�_w"", _PURE SINGLE COMB 'BROWN LEGHORN BARRED AND BUFF ROCK COCKERELS,eggs, splendid layers, 100-·eggs, $6,50. $3. Edwin Harris, Virgil, Kansas. '

Baby chicks, 25c. Parcel post. paid. F. G. LARGEl BARRED ROCK COCS,ERELS.Fuhlhage, Rose. Kan.
$1.50., $3. Ella Jones, Speed, Kan. •Dt��o�n;�AJ�ar�N���k;COh��vyBlf�!� WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $5 EACH.

Eg '6 B b "Chi k 15 M G M Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Chapman. Kansu.Jenn�Sgs, c'Mel:er�, xac..sB.is. c. rs.. •

'CHOICE BUFF ROCKS. PRICE REASON-
.IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORNS. able. -Mra. Lloyd Clark, Kiowa, Kan..
_ ,-'l'4'apnest bred-to-record 300 eggs, chicks, PURE BRED·' WHITE ROCK COCKEREI;S,eggs. Formerly ot Melvern, Kansas. George ,$2 ..50. Mrs. ,Fred. ECkert, Mollne, 'Kan.Pa'Uerson. Richland, Kansas, B'A R RED R 0 'C K S , 80 PREMIUMS.BARRON WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, Mattie, A. GlI1l1ple, Clay Center, Kan.pedigreed, trapnested. Two. three and five BARRED ROCHl COCKERELS,- -$8 AND $5SPANGLED HAMBURG dollars each.: Sadie Lunceford" Mapleton, ,each. Mrs. S. F. 'Plnlck, Onaga, Kan.

.

Mrs. Ben Hlt�enB, Bur- Kansas. '

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS ANI) .Eoos,s, C. WHITE LEGHO'RS STOCK. FERRIS Fishel strain. H. C. "Hays, Manhattan, Kan.Straln-Eeautles., Cockerels, $3 and $5. 'CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2.liv,5����:'n� ic.!:�ts, $10. Reed. HOllinger, U, $5 .. A. R. Qulnnette, Ames, Kan.
PURE BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEG� BARRED ROCK COCKEREJ.,S;PURE BRBD,
horns, eggs and chicks, sired by pedigreed

for sale. , L. Thomas, WetlJlore, Kan., ..

cockerels. Reasonable prtces, Write Claude W��fo� �?Cp�te<;'�o��E:o��:;'vffI':'O-la�:;;Post, Mound City. .Kan,

GUDQllAS .

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS $1.75 EACH.
JIlrs. Everett BO'tiher, Fredonia, Kansas.

HAMBURGS

_" LANGSHANS.

MY STRAIN OF BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erel. are large. Chas. Leeper, Harper, Kan.

FO'R SALE-PURE BLACK LANGSHAN
cockerels $3. Chas! S. Moon, Pratt, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE L E G,.H 0 R N S. BUFF aeese COCKERELS, $3. M:'\R-F.:locks headed Hillview cockerels, March garet Bowers. Grenola, Kan.hatched, Eggs, $7.00 hundred. Dave_j3a;ker, PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK' COCK-Conway Springs, Kansas. erels, $:1.50. ,Ida _Ham, Burden, Kansas.125, S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, COCKERELS EXTRA FINE GOLDEN BUFF ROCKMarch hatch tops frb01 500 raised Ferris _ cockerels. Pearl White, Uniontown, Kan.26' egg 'Strain, $3.00 each_or 10 for 525.(\0. �RRED ARISTOCRATS, MALI!:S ANDR������al:d;,t;:r�o, wG:��oi:,g-\aa�.$sa1�. !>4M' __ 100. females and eggs. F. F. Wood, Wamego,Kansas .

W�l';� ��;:G���m�I�;,K:�y�tt�, {l�n�D
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, BEST
grade. Mors. Geo. McLain. Beagle, Kan.

'!fl:ACK'LANGSHAN COCKERELS, LOVETT
strain, $3. :!vIra. R. J., Hefllng, Burrton,Kan.

.PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK·
erels, and punets. Mrs. Edna Vance, Fon

tana, Kan. ..
-

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COOK
eerls, $2. Orlett Lovelace, Route 5, Con

cordia, Kan.

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. SOME Rfine cockerels for $2.50 to $5. Eggs, ape.
BA RED ROCK COCKERELS, LARGE,

cial mating, and farm flock, layers, winners well barred, from good laying strain, $Iof blue, special, sweepstake prizes. V. P.
each. Mrs . .'John Blough, EmporIa, Kan. '

.Johnson, SaronVille, Neb.
• P���I�, WJN�.r�vp'�IJrsEI?III�c:,�� sI.?9r��Wfeg���J1 ��e�t ���Gf'�po:;:t�;,rBTo-:HJ�� peka,-Xansas. '

ron 278 egg strain. Hundred fine cockerete, THOMPSON'S BARRED, ROCK COCK-$3: 3 tor $7. Eggs. Grant lInller, Madison, erels, good ones. Mrs. A. Anderson,- Green-Kan. l_e_a_f�,_K�a_n_.
_PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PARTRIDGE ROC�COCKERELS. PRIZEeggs, $7 (seven dollars) per 100 postpaid .....Winners, $3, $5, $8. Mrs. Noble Cline,Range flock bred "t o high egg' producing J!redonla,- Kan.

'

,

cockerels, , Mrs. Nell Wilcoxen, R., 1, Pard, THOMPSON BRADLEY BARRED 'COCK-LEGHORNS K;an. erels 2 and 3 dollars. Mrs. Wesley Gill,-

"" 'SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS �P=I.c,e=d,cm=o=n-,-t""c--"'K.o.a",n,-,.,--_� _FANCY R. C. B. LEGHORN 'COCKERELS, Cockerels. Culp & Tormolen,Strain, $2,;;0, WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $3 each, eggs$1.50 ,each. W. Giroux, Concordia, Kansas. five $11.50. First Prize Cockerels, Topeka '5 per 100. Mrs. Elva Wauker, Route 4,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS; EGGS, Stfte SEow, Ih9Fic als� A!t, 2nFd'lt3rd'K5thH",-,I�II""=C,-,I-,-ty,=,'--,,.I��=a�n-,-sa--=,s.�_���_� _$5 h.undred. Daisy 'Tuttle, Rose, iKan. pr ze. ggs, c c s. u ons, u on, an. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS T'HAT' ARESINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- SI:;!GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- real Buffs $3.50. Five or more U eacll.arels, $1.50. Mary Moyer, Oa.khll l,' Kan. erels, Egg Producing, and exhlblflon Chae. Sanders, LeRoy, Kaneas.stock, $3 to $10. Eggs for batchtng, Me- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, LARGE.CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Neave & Myers, ,2050 Woodland, Wichita, well barred, from good lay'lng strain, U.�_Q_cockerels, $2. Lawrence Dlebolt:lola, Kan. Kansas. -' -

each. Mrs. John Blough, Emporia, Kansas.SINGLE COMB WHI'Nil.LEGHORN-- HENS. ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS "PURE RINGLET" BARRED ROCK COCK-pullets, $2. Sarah�OlnilS, Gretna, Kan. from flock headed by cocker-eta tram 'trap- erels, large, vigorous, beautifully markedFINE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.50 nested stock of 244 eggs OT better, $8 per birds, $5. S. R. Black-..;e1der, Isabel, Ran.each. Percy Weese, Osborne, Kansao. �Y��:i.'�Man<f.�W:�I'i<a�2.50 each. Harry
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,R��:s, Cs?�'lO� -J;:/!�T�la���Hgo��ay?°zf�: WIN'l'ERLAY _ BARLO\-VS EVERLAYING $3 or tour .tor $10. :Mrs. John �lcllvan.

strain Single Comb White Leghorns. Stand- Portis. Kan. I

�

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- ard. Bred to lay. Floc.k of 160 laid 146 FINE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50.erels, $2., Amil Light. Yates Center, Ran.
eggs January 7th. ChiCKS, eggs, cata.log.. Eggs, 100, $6.50; IS, $1.50. Chicks, 20c_BARRON'S S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N Barlow & Sons. Kinsley. Kan. Mrs. '.J__W. Hoornbeek, Winfield, Kan.cockerels, $2.00. "C-har'.es Slgl,e, Lucas, Kan. FERRIS 265.300 EGG STRAIN. COCKS CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE .ROCKQUALITY SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEG- and cockerels, $5 and up. Eggs $10 per cockerels, H; pullets, $2.50 and $3. :!IIrs.horns. "Classy': early cockerels. Flne"t bundred. Chtcka $20 per hundred. BOOK Elsie Holderness, Dillwyn, KAn.eggs. Mr •. Albert Ray, Delavan, Kan. orders now 'for March and April. Lillian V WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY,CH01CE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. Orr. Coats. Kansas.

prices reasonabl'e. Satisfaction guaranteed,Pure bred 12 years exclusive. 6 for $9. D. W. YOUNG'S 287 EGG STRAIN SINGLE G. M. Kretz, Deer Creek, Okla. -.F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan. � Comb W,hlte Leghorn coclrere ls, $3 to $5; TRAPNESTEDWHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS,ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN- COCK- ,few frosted comb ones, $2. Egjls for hatch- Send for our 1921 mating list. Chas. W,erels, $2.00. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan- ing $7 per 100. 10, extra $1.25 per setting Evan•. Washington, Kan."as, , ���rs ,booked now. Ray Fuhner, Wamego PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS, n.50PURE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHOR:-1
OHLS IMPROVED WHITE LEGHORNS- and $4.50. Clarence Hoffman, Pre.ton,K����:.rel�, $1.0(). C. Nesselrol!cd, Attica,

eg:a���o;�;Cka;db;'h�.:r���t�';,kalUi�h ii���_ ���� ROCK COCKERELS FRO;\1 FIRST_ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE better for filling the egg basl,et. Catalog class pure bred stock, $3, $5, UO each.Leghorn cocl<erels, $2. Elizabeth Gree!" tree. Ohls White Leghorn Farms, Marlon Thomas Owen, Route 7, Topeka, Kllnsas.Route 1. Concordia. Kan. Ohio.
.

.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS. LAYPURE BRED SINGLE COMB GOLDEN ENGLISH TOM BARRON LARGE KIND ing Strain, $1.50 J>€r fifteen, $8 per ,hun-Buft Leghorn cockerels, $1.50-$2. Barney flock from 288 eggs, trapnested stock dred. Mrs. Fred Whaley, Burdett, Kansas.Kramer, Baileyville, Kan. Paid $2 per egg to produce cockerels which WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELSROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- had flock. Grandsons of lady champion hen Fishel st.rain free from brass. Good ones,erels, $2. Eggs in season. 111. E. Hosl<ins. lnS. This kind of blood, 110 eggs $9 $7.50 each. Elsie Keith, -Longton, Kansas.Fowler, Kan.

COMB
,Torry Deitrich, M!_Itonvale, Kansas.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCKPURE BARRON STRAIN SINGLE
'erels, $3 each. Mrs. W. S. Adams, Lewis,White Leghorn cocl,erels, $2. A, H. lIUYORCAS ;.K;.;a;.;n,,-.;_

��� _

Hartke. Lost Springs, Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELSROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. FOR SALE-BUFF MINORCA COCKER- and pullets for sale, $2, $3 and $5. R. W'Fine laying stock, $6 per 100. Mrs. John els. Mrs. Geo. :;!Ixon, Peck, Kansas. Getty. Downs, Kan.Butts, Goff, Kan. CHOICE S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCK- �-,','�=-='-='=""";c,-_==�=�-=����=CHOICE WHITE LEGHORN COCKERJ!:LS. erels, $3 and' $4, Cocks, $5. L. T. Edin- B:;,!;i};,�Dle���l�el�0�!fr��f1�' e��:': �?��eImported Barron English 288 egg strain. borough, EastonvlJle. Colo. '. Brothers, Cedarvale; Kan.$2.00. R. M. Cochrun, Route 2, Luray, Kan. WHI'l'E MINORCA COCKERELS, HENS PARKS BARRED ROCKS. ALSO PUREEXCELLENT EGG BRED S. C. WHITE pullets, __ two to eight doliars. J. H Ringlet barred cockerels, $3 to $6. EggLeghorn cockerels, $1.75. Will Tpm, Haven, Roskam.__Qeneseo, Kansas. In season. Stella Lamoree, Burden. Ks,n,Kan. '

BARRED ROCE!' COCKERELS, RINGLETPURE BUFF LEGHQRN COCKERELS,
ORPt:NGTONS Aristocrat strain.. Satlsfaction.guarantEled$1.75 each. Waliace Thompson, Quenemo,

Sylvan Miller, Humboldt, Kan.Kansas,
FIRST CLASS BUFF ORPINGTON COCK BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELSSINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN" COCK- erel•. $2. Bret Isham. Hav�land, Kan. at $3 and $4 apiece. Satisfaction guaranerels, $2 each. Ida Alexander, l'4a.dlson, CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS teed. Mrs. GU! Brune, Lawrence •. Kan.Kan.

$3. Cora Charlt.,n. Little River, Kansas EKHIBITION BARRED ROCKS. ASK FOR,R. C. W. 'LEGHORN COCK]]RELS. $2.(,0 S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO!'l ROOSTERS FOR mating lI.t. A. L. Drummond, NortonK:�S';.s�3 eaQh. F. W. Cornell, Waltetield,
K:;��S. $5 each. J. W. White, GreenSbUrg�,,;.;�c..n"'R'-R-=E�D��R�O-C�KC�'-C-0�C-K-E-R"�E--L�S-,-$-3-E-,-A-C-HSINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $ BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $5. PUL- Laying strain. F. C. Gerardy, Clay Cen100. Baby chlcl's. $20 100. Norma Gra lets. $2.60. Nuff Sed. Sunflower Ran�h,_ t,=e_r�,=,-=K,-a�n-=.,--=-�=-==-====c-=_c==-===--ham, )toute 1, Florence, Kan. Ottawa, Kansas. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND PULPURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- WHITE ORPING'l'ON COCKERELS 3 to, 5 lete priced righ.t. 111 ... Wesley Gill, Pled-horn hen. and pullet., ,$2 each. Mr9, Roy dollars. H"tehln� egg.. Hirst' Farm m='",o",n"t=',..,.K_a_n=.-,-,==�-=,====-=�==-_=-==-Davis. Zeandale, Kan. Partridge, Kansas. EXTRA LARGE WHITE ROCK COCKNICE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN KELLERSTRASS W HIT E ORPINGTON ere Is, $3 and, $4. Vera Basye. Coats, Kan_cockerels, $1.50 to $2 each. Mrs. Walter oock-er-els, $2.50 to $5. Arthur Houts BARRED<:;:ROCKS - FINE LIGHT COCKGilmore. Le Roy. Kan. J Louisburg, Kansas. erels. $2. $3 and $4. A. G. HammondFERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- HATCHING EGGS. PURE BRED ROSm Vlnland. Kan.horns. Incubator eggs, $7 per 100. L. B Comb Buff Orplngtons, $2 pel' settlnr� F=I"'F"f=y=-'--=R"'I"'N""G=L"'E='T=--"'BO-A--C-=R"'R=E"'DO--=R"'O�C=K=--=C-=O'"'C"'K=Ricketts, Greensburg, Kan. $9.60 per 100. Mrs. ClIas E. Simon, Mont erel., the kind that reproduce themselves.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS Ida, Kan. Thirty year line bred. Get description. J. L.tr:n�a��,CkB�X �G����o�Jh�:i-, ��I�:side Poul-

SIrr�I�EfO<;'O:!T!.�;::! ih�;en��Tr?v� ��;r�; __�_�_"y..d_:-'-�-=0-=�7YT�o",,��s�'-=R�K__;��O-;K__·

�C�O�C�I---::--EO-CR=EO-L�S�,--COH�A�N=D-BARRON'S ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHOR:"1 each. Mrs. G. W. Price, Route 7, Manhat- some. nnrrow barred. yellow legged, show. Cockerels, Heavy laying strain. Reason- tan, Kan. winning strain, $3 each; $16 for ,six. lIfrs.able. Mrs. Della Cashman. Jewell, Kansas SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COC'K- 'M. 1If. Shearer. Frankfort. Kan.SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, WIN erels, '$3 to $4 each. Eggs, $8 po,r hun- CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROMter laying strain headed by Formolhen dred. Smaller numbers, 10c each.' Mrs. 010. first prize winners, $5 and $7. UtilityEverlay strain. Eggs, per ,hundr.ed, $8. Chas Kaupp, Dennis. Kan. cockere'.s. $2.50 and $3.50. Eggs In season,Conklin, 'Olivet. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, BIG Minnie Clarl,. Haven. Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK growthy and big boned birds at $5 and $3 PURE THOMPSON IM,JiERIAL RINGLETerels, $2 to $5. Bred for winter layers and each. The.e are fr-om prize winning stock cockerels. Show Qualfty $9. Thompsondo It. Satisfaction guaran·teecf' 01' money re Sunswlck and Byers�stra'.ns. W. G. Salp Bradley cockerels. $3, $4, $6. Pullets. $2.50,funded. Redvlew Poultry Farm, Ha,Ys. Kan Belleville. Kant $3. :Mrs. Rabt. Simmons, Severy. Kan. -

PRIZE_ WINNING BLACK LANGSHAN
cockerels, $3.00 to $5.50. '£hree $8.00. R.

Montgomery, Dennis, Kansas.
BLACE! LANGSHAN COCIrnRELS FROM
blue ribbon w Inners. Eggs, 100 $7.00, 50

$4.00 •. Mrs. D. A., Swank, Blue Mound, Kan·
BaS.
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MAIL AND� BREEZE
"

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-
.

WYANDOTTES"

BHO.QE I.SLANDS
BUFF ROCKS.

bo ldt, Kan.
WILLIAM A. HESS. HUM- RHODE ISLAND RED t:OCKERELS, $2, WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKENS, $3,

_ZeJlah Young. Bloo��an. _Alex U'homason, Havana, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.KEEL-
Chicago and Kansas City winners, good er's St�aln, $2.60 each: . 'Eggs, $8.00 per

quality, $5 e'ach.; 6 tor $26. C. R. Baker, 1.00. H. O. Co'llIns, ,Fontana, Kansas.
Abilene, Kan.

ROSE COMB SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST PRIZ,E' cockerels. $2.50 each. Walter E. Christian,
winners at Chicago and Kansas City, Fine R=0"u:.;tc:e-"6.:._._c-'-'I,y'-d"'e"'.'---=J_{"'a"'n.:._. _

;..o!>"I�:�:�s'JI�n�ach, guaranteed. H. A. 'Meier,
CHO,ICE SILVER LACED -WY:tNDOTTE

'MY ROSE COMB REDS WON FIRST PI\)N se�����r.��·n. $2.60. Mrs. WlIl 'l(Enaney,
State Show three years straight: cock-

SELECTED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels, $3.60 to .$7.90, Morris lW>berls. Hots-

ereis, Priced right. J. K. Walker, Ltn-
,it/gton, Kansas. c;_o",l_n",._K_a"n_. _

LARGE DARK SrNGLE COM B RED ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
Cocke r-el s. D a"r k Hauke lerl. Scranton- erela, $3 each, Mra, Chas. W, Johnson,

:��':��' J:lch":r� S��:ga, I�:na::A�teed. Mrs. '.:.V:_:a=m.::e"'g"'o,_,._:K=a-n=. _

PURE' BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK- H�c;,tle �';c��;�i'::' $2Cc:.�¥��.IA�r(�::a�:
ere Is. Large boned. dark rich red, trom ders, Miller, Kansas.

bred-to-Iav prize winning stock. Sired by ==-===:.:_-====----�-----

Winners at Kansas Clly and other shows; LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
$3.60, $6 and up. Some prize winners tor ,cockerels. $3 to $7. Eggs, $2 16, $8 100.
sale. Breeding pens a specialty. Satlsfac- Ira Ivea, Liberal. Kan.
tlon guaranteed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder, wa-.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED WHITE WY,.(\.N-ver ly, Kansas. ! dolte coclterels at $2 to $3 each. George
: William, Route 2. Portis. Kan.

WHITE'WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, BRED

1,949 COCKERE"bS, 49 VARIETiES, FREE. trom record layers. Catalog tre�. Mrs.

book. 'Aye Bros .. Box 6. Blair, Neb. ,A. J. Higgins. Eftlngham. Kan.

S C AND R C RHODE ISLAND WHITE SILVER WYANDOTTES, ]IfALES. $4 TO
.

an'd S. C. Burt Orplngtons, cockerels, $3 $}O; females, $2 to $5. Eggs. Mrs. Edwin

each. Charles Brown. "ParkervllJe, Kan. Shutt. P,_,I"ec:v..:_n:..:":!,-=.K:_:a::;n:..:.'- _

WHITE'GUINEAS. WHITE WY4NDOTTES
LARGE PUREBREDWHITE W"lANDOTTE

that please anybody, Robert Fuiliton, cockerels, $2:60 each. Geo, "Ott, Madison,

Boelus. Neb. I:..:{"'a:..:n::.:. _

'LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. TOULOUSE PURE BREDWHITE WYANDOTTE COCK ..

geese eggs In .season, Walter Selmears, erels, $2.60. Mrs. J. R. An trums-Ga leabur'g,

,Howard,�Kan. K=l'"n:.:. -.,-_

FINE PURE BRED CHICKENS, DUCKS, WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3.
geese and turkeys. Prices re ....sonable. Haus and pullets, $2. J. O. Stewart, Wa-

Large catalog 4 cents, A. A. Ziemer, Austin, mego, Kan.
M Inn. 'S=I"'L"'V.:.....:E:.:R==-L-A-C�E=D-"='�Y-A-N�D'-O�'1'-T=E�C�O=CK=--

R����g���A:�k�,!;Ps,C���E��::,�s���Jk� Et�r��ha�/i..��: 'Mrs. W. S. Heffelfinger,

ere ls for $3 and $6. Eggs In .aeason. John PURE BRED'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
,Brown, Iuka, Ken. erel•. $2.60 each. Mrs. Ed Ecklund, Route
BABY CHICKS, EGGS-SUPERIOR LAY- 1. Herington. Kan.

'

Ing Leghorns, -Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, WHITE WYANDOTTli'� COCKERELS,
'Wyandottes, prices moderate, catalog•. Stand- early hatched, $3. MiT Emma Arnold,
a,nil Egg Farms. Cape, Girardeau, Mo.

Manhattan. Kan.
GET ACQUAINTED WITH CLAY COUNTY .:.:..::::.:..:::::..::,==::.!....,,;=.::c:::=--=--",==-���-�=-

poultry breeders. Free directory listing COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,

breed'erB of all varieties. Clay County Poul- Go��s:l�c�"'n. Egg. In season. P, J. Voth,

try & Pet stocjc KasoclaUon, H. L. Boge,
RO'SE COMB WHITE WYAND�TTE COCK

:sec., Harvard,.Neb. erels. Range stock. Price $2.50. Extra
laying strain. Mrs. 'V. L. Bunning, White
C,lly, Kansas. . .

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $3. $5 EACH.
Mrs. Will Harris, Waverly, K"n.

BARRED RO'CKS; WINNERS AT KANSAS
. City. Cockerels, $6. Pen headers. $10.
Satisfaction ·gua:ranteed. Hiram Patten,
Hutchinson. Kan.

.

·BARRED ROCKS, BRED TO LAY;- YEL
low legs. Eggs, 100, $8; set ling, $3. cock

erels, $3.50-$10. Mrs. J. B. J'nnes, Abilene.
Kan.

'S�OW QUALITY BARRED ROCK COCK
. e�els. excellent egg records. $3 each. Sln�le

Comb Buft Leghorn cockerels, $2 each. ,"Vm.
Ford, Frankfort, Kan.

LARGE -WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.
Hens, $2.60. Selecterl stoctc. Our motto:

"We satlsf:r." Freedom Stock Farm, Belle
vII"". Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. ,rWENTY YEARS SE
lective breeding Eggs, $8, hundred; $2.50,

fifteen. Cockerels, reasonable. Bracken
Fogle, Williamsburg, Kansas.

BARRED ROC K COCKERELS ,FARM
raised, large and vigorous. From the

famous Thompson strain. $3 to /t5. Mrs,
oHoward Barnard. Madison, Kansas.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS; PARKS
�OO egg strain. Eggs for Hatching, Fif
teen, $3. Thirty, $5. One Hundred, $10.
Gem Poultry Farm, Haven, Kansas.

SEVERA.L VABIETlES.

PARKS 200 STRAIN, BRED-TO-AND-DO

, lay Barred Rock eggs, utility, 1· set, $2.26;
2, $'4,; 100, $8.�0. Eggs pedigree, l.set. $2.76;
2, $5; 100, $10.60. R. B. Snell, Colby. Kan.

BARRED R'0CK COCKEREl:iS, EXTRA
fIne bred from first prize or champion

ship winners, $5 to $10 each. Fancy pen
eggs, $5 for 16. Utility, $10 per h.undred.
John Sloan, Peck, Kan.

SIMS BARRED ROCKS; COCKERELS AND

pullets; stili have some fine ones at rea

sonabte prices: Fancy barring.' Great lay
ers.• Satisfaction guaranteed. _ George Slm;/,
LeRoy. Kan.
EXCELL£NT BARRED ROCKS. PULLETS,

. $2 each. Eggs, Thompson strain, $1.76
per 15; $7 per 100. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder,
Fredonia, Kan. '

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BRED
for size, 'barring and laying -qualities. $3

and $5. ,6 pullets and 1 cockerel, $16. Mrs.
S. VanScoyoc;' Oak Hill, Kal'.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. DEEP ,EVEN
barring. yellow legs, heavy }aylng strain.

Cockerels, $3. Eggs, $1.26 per 15; $6 100.
C. E. ,Romary" Olivet, Kan. •

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS AND EGGS.
Stock won Kansas, MissourI, Tex'as state

fair&. Also White Wyandottes. R. D. La 100,
-

,!!urden; K_an.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FROM HENS
that are bred to lay and 'Yin. Won flr�t

at Barton County,Falr on all Iblrds. entered.
Satistaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Price H to $10.00. F. H. Anderson, Ellln
wood, ,Kansas.

TURKEYS.

PURE' BOURBON RED TOMS, $8; HENS, STc����fs� le�I�;>st���i,r��e�Y���<?r..��
$6. E. N. Eller, Dunlap, Kan. .

$6, $7.60, $10. Pullets and hens, $3, $6. J.

p��c�. B��� :'A:"�rt���S�;};�, ���S, $9 A. Robinson, Nickerson. Kan.

'PURE BRED BRONZE] TOMS, $12.50. P��r�t :'��Y3.6f:;": ;e�t1n:Y"1�c��JTp��:
Letha Parkh.urst, Plainville. Kan. $2.60. Farm run, $1.76. H. W. Batchelor,

BOURBON RED TOMS, 1$10, BY $15 SIRE. M,="a,-n",h",a",t,-t",a""n=,",K="a",n",'='-=-o==o"--=�=-=�=
Omer Lew s, podge City, Kan.

-

SILVER WYANDOTTES. STATE SHOW

FOR MA MOTH BRONZE TURKEYS winners; Heavy laying stock. Cockerels,
write R. L. Parrott, Osborne, Kan. $3 and $5. Ralph Sanders, Osage City, Ran.

PURE BOURBON RED TOMS, $10. E. V.
Eller. Dunlap, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS: COCKERELS, PULLETS,
Betting Eggs. Won at Denver last De

cember 27, 1920. I-Cock; I-Cockerel;
1�2 Heris ; 1-2 --Bl.ll.s. 2 Pullets and other
prIzes. Won 'all t1rSft: Ft. Collins December
20, 1920. Price right. Catalog free. F. L.
Tollvar, Stock Farm, Ft. C011lns, Colorado.

200 EGG LAYING STRAIN. BARRED
Rocks. Ancestors trap-nested for genera

tions. Winners In government contests. Mat
Ing list free. Farnsworth. 224' Tyler St.,
Topeka.

POULTBY FABU'-FOR SALE
PURE BRED BOURBON 'RED HENS, $6.
M. E. Noonan,· Oreel11eat, Karisas. HATCHERY AND POULTRY' FARM,

Ideal Iocatlon. N. E. Kansas. ElectriCity,
gas and water trom city supply. 3'h acres;
housing for 1000 breeders. Incubator base
ment for 100,000 capacity. Mammoth ma

chines for 18,000 now Installed. Residence,
all conventences, tor two families. Every
thing practically new. Price complete, In
cluding Incubators,' Colony brboders and
equipment $10,000. Owner, Care Mall and
Breeze.

/

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, TOMS $10.
Hens $1. Mrs. H. Pa.smore, Wayne, Kan.

BHODE ISLA.NJ)S L'k��:: $�?Ur!i:!?1.1����t�SCarh<i�,S'20��:
-�����----------�� -.pURE BOURBON RED TOMS, $9.00, $10.00.
PURE BRED R. C. R. I. RED COCKEREL�, Ella Jones, Speed. Kansas,

$3 dnd $4 each. Downie McGuire.
FOR SALE-PURE BOURBON RED TUR-

DARK RED SINGLE COMB COCKERELS, Iteys. Kenneth McDonald, Hartford, Kan.
$3,00. Mrs. Minnie Miller, Kincaid, Kan.

N A R RAG A N SET T TOM S, 'LARGE,
CHOICE ROSE COMB REq COCKERELS, healthy birds. Andrew Kosar, Delphos,

$3.00. L. H. Conra,l, Rush Center, Kansas. Kansas.
.

LARGE DARK R C R ·1 RED COCK- GIANT BRONZE; TWO 1ST PRIZE YEAR-
.-'( erels, $2.50. Mr';. Guy . Hall. Utopia. Kan. ling aires for sale. Choice young stock.

R���n���:!'d ��c��·r.!?:F;r�!:-�;rin�r��f3�0� '!';:iMcg;�a;R��":E I�n;��;:��:r�TRArn
t() $16.00. Mrs. Ralph Smith, Kiowa. Kansas, toms, $15; pUllets, $9. Mrs. G. W. Combs,
EXTRA FINE S. C. RED COCKERELS $3.00 Fowler, Otero Co'.. Colo.

to $5.00 each. O. C. Duprey, Clyde, Kan- 'PURE BOURBON RED TOMS, $8 AND $9.
sas. Hens, non-related, $6. Mrs. Pearl, Lydia,
S. C. RED COCKE1;tELS three, fh·e. Prize Kan. I

wlnners- ien. Eggs. Guaranteed. Mrs. 'MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND 'rOMS, $10.
Geo. IU. Long; St, John. Kansas. Mrs. Ben Chlsham. McDonald. Kan.

.PURE DAnK. VIGOROUS, R. C. R. I. RED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $10. SOWERS
. cockerels, $3-$5 each, Mrs, Lillie 'Vayde, Bros .. Dunlap. Kan.
BUI'll ngton. Kan. BOURBON RED TU=R"'I"'{=E"'Y"'S�,-""T=0-=M7S=.--=-$1:-0:-;
REAL DARK GLISTENING ROSE COMB hens, $7. Ber't Ferguson. Walton. Kan.
Reds, $4 and $6. Guaranteed. Henry Pay- "VHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. HENS, $6;

ton, Rozel. Kan. tome, $10, Unrelated trios. Mrs. Norman
SINGIJE COMB RED COCKER�ARM Gross, Russell. Knn.
raised. Size. quality. color and price right. PURE-13RED lI'lAMMOTH IlRONZE. TUR-

J. J. Smith. Burlingam..,. Kan.
I<eys. Toms, $12;' h.ens, $8.60. W. WH-

RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS. I30TH Ilame. Carlton. Kan.
comb3. - $3 up: Warren Newton. Americus, MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS TEN DOL-

Kansas. lars, hens seven. Hattie Helvie, Lydia,
PRIZE WINNING ROSE 'COMB �ED ��sas.\
cockerels, extra size nnd color. $5 .. Mrs. PURE' BRED MAMMOTH B.RO:-.rZE TUH-

Jas, T. Shortridge, Etflngha'm. K-ansas. It'eys. Toms, $10 and ,Hens, $7 each. J. F.
PURE ROSE COMB .. RHO'DE ISLAND lIfcCormlcl<. Blaine. Kansas.

Ar���ng�o��e::�;, J!�sa��"o, $5. Lillian
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURI{)jj.'YS. CHOiCE

EXTRA GOOD ROSE COMB REDS. FRO�i young stock. Winner's at recent shows.

prize winners.' Coci,erels $5.00. Mrs.
lIfrs. E. B. Powell, HIg'glnsvllle. M._o_. _

E I K MAMMOTH BRONZE, YOUNG TOMS, 20-32
Chance)' Simmons. I' e. ansas. -

Ibs .. '$10-$25; pullets. 15-18 Ibs .. $8-$10.
HA"R'RIS0N'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAIKS. Catalogue. Laura Ullom, Lamar, Colo.

RO���� I'i-��rV:Oll,CC�����ISVI;.��sJ'e'Gd chicl,s.
l'\,(AMMOTH WHITE HOLLA�ID TOlliS. $12:

ROSE CO�1B RHODE ISLAND RE!D COCK- A:f��y;';.r�en.wInning stock. Grace ScoU.

erels, $3 each; 8 for $20. lIf. L. Fridley. C.\RGE BO:-iED,,\Vanlego. Kan.
Holland turkey

R���er��.M�.6:!In�Di1.5��L��:;,nc':'ii�1� Eggs, in season,

ina n.,P,eston. Knn.
sas.

RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS. SIN..
.

gle anel double comb, $3-$5. Jennie Crouch,
lIflltonvaie. Kan.

ON RECEIPT OF 85c WE WILL SEND BY
prepaid parcel post. 8 \1, Ibs .. · of Brooks

Buttermilk Chlcl<-Starler. We are sure you
will buy the 100 pound sacl<s after that.

;l;hl��c��e ��I��chB�.�ot';rsBhuW�r�l1�teaChl���
Starter contains the lactic acid th.at ellml
nalcs bowel trouble and wh,lte diarrhea In
baby chJ'cks. and mal,es thcm grow doubly
qulclt. The Brooks Co., Mfgrs., Ft. Scott,
Kn.n.
DOUBLgS AND TRIPLES YOUR EG\} P�O-
duction. Gillispie's Red Seal poultry tonic.

Increases egg gernlinatJon. S�ures bigger
hatches and healthier haby chlcl,s. Prevents
roup and cholera. Guaranteed for while
dlarr·hea. Reglsler'ed at Kansas State AgTi
cult_ural COlieA'e. Thousands of sa I isfled cu�

lomers. Big 5-lb. package only $2 prepaid:
seven or elg'ht months supply. Glllisple's
"Instant Death" lice powder kills lice In
stnntly. and absolutely harm Ie"" to baby
phlcks; on'e pounrl can only 50c. Order today.
D. F. Gillispie & Son, Box 322, Emporia, Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

BARGAINS-200 EGG INCUBATOR, 600
chick stove brooder. _ A. !{.oenlg. HanO'Ver,

Kan.
l.\iCUBA:'I'ORS WA.:>ITED; BELLE- CITY,
Successful. and others. David Jenkins,

Jewell, Kansas.
'SHIP DI'i'tECT FOR BEST RETURNS,!
Paying' for No.1 capons, 30c; turkeys, 40c;

}\eavy hens, 27c; dueliSt -geese. pigeons, eggs
wanted. Coops and cases loaned free. The
Copes. Topeka. I<a n.

FOR, SALE-TWO BUC!<EYE INCUBA-
tors, capacity 600 eggs each; also three

Standard Colony brooders, capaclly 500 to
1.000 each:, all as good as new. James
Rumey., ChapmaJl, I{an. .� I

THRl�E Fonil1ULAS? MAKES HENS LAY.
Destroys lice and mires, Roup Remedy,

prepared at home. Inexpensive, $1 each, all
lhree $2. good as the best, poultryman should
have them, lnoney back guaranteed, makes
mone)'. F. D. Webb, Sterling. Kansas.
"QUEEN" IN.C.UBATORS, lBO, 276, 400, 600
egg sizes. "Queen" Coal Burning, Brood

ers; ,"Varm Water Fountains; Dry Mash Hop
pers; Leg Bands: Carbolla Whitewash; Car
bollum Disinfectant. Write for' Catalog.
G. R. McClure, McPherson. Kansas.

PURE IlRED WHITE
hens, $6.00. Tomf', �nld.
Laura Shupe, Coats, Kan-

WYANDOTTES.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels. $3 each, Harry Lowe. Alma, Kan:

flOOD PARTRIDGE WYA:-IDOTTE COCK

�
erels, $2. JE'nnie Smith, Beloit. K.an�n.�.

"';HITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKEftELS.
leading strain. Andrew J�oHar. Delphos,

I{ansas.

FO�SALE-S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerels and pullets. Earl West, Man-

���a�A���ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA�D
Red cockerels. Longfielrl strain, $3 and

$5. A .. R. Hoffman. Harldam� Kansas.

SINGLE CO,,[B REDS. FIFTY HIGH
I class cockerels, 2, 3, and 5 dollars. ,""rite
for yours today. J. W. Hamm. Humboldt,.
Kansas.

. .

.

PURE BRED ROSE CO�'fB RHODE IS-
land Red .cockerels. Darl\. red and extra

good stock.' Price $4.50. Fred Richards,
Scotts\'I11e, Kansas.

'50 HEAD. HE7'lS. PULLETS, COCKERELS,
Single anil .Ro"e Comb. Bred from �40

yearly egg record_tock. Males $4, $5. $7
each. Females '3.60 to $5. Send orders In
today, A. lIf. Butler. 'Vlchlta. Kan.

COCKERELS, FIR S '1' P R I Z E WHITE
Vlyandottes. F. H. JOllCS, Route 3, To-

pelta, Kan.
, __ , _

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE SPECKIJED
Sussex. Fancy pigeons. Stock and eggs.

J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro, Kan.

POUI.TRY WANTED

ADVISE SELTJT:\"G SURPLUS POULTRY
now. Improbable present prices will be

maintained long. Write for positive prices.

f���Tta�nI�a:�::�.s loanedl free. The .Copes,

PREMIUM POULTRY PROqUCTS CO;'.f-
pany, 210 North Kansas Avel. Topeka, buys

poultry and eggs on a graded basis. Capons
wanted. PrlcJ;l good. Pr<;mlum prices paid
for select eggs'and poultry.

'·'QUAr.;lTY" ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
dottes, Marlin-Keeler strain direct.

-

15
eggs, .$2; 30, $3.75; 60. $Ii; 100, $9. Ordere
tilled promptly. Satisfaction. safe delivery
g>Jaranteed. Garlan,d. Johnspn, ·Mound City,
Kan. •

.
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Soil COnditions 'ar� Good
(Continued trom Page '24.)

I

III worth $1.20; corn, 40c; rye, $1.10; butter
tat, 36c; and hogs are 7c; chlck�ns, 1Bc;
eggs, 43c; oats, 50c.-C. O. Thomas, Jan
uary 30.
Rush-We are haying unusually mild win.:.

ter weather, Farmers are plowing for spring
crops, Wheat Is excellent and Is greening
up.· There Is verv little change In price of
grain and produce Since the' last report.
Livestock Is. In good condition. Very few
public sales have been held. Wheat Is
worth $1.4�; kaflr and milo, 72c; butterfat,
42c nnd eggs are 40c.-A. E. Grunwald,
February 3.

.Sallne-We are having �xcellent weather
and plenty of moisture. 'l'here Is aorne danger
of fruit belng killed by late frost. Most of
the wheat Is small but It Is healthy. Public
sales nre well attended and everything brings
good prices, at least above market price.
Money Is scarce at 8 per cent and farm
loans are 5'h per cent. Wheat Is worth
$1.30; corn, 60c to 60c; butterfat, 44c and
45c; butter, 45c and eggs are 36c and 37c;
potatoes, $1.33 to $1.60.-J. P. Nelson, Feb-
ruary 5. I

Scott-We are havln� pleasant
-

weather.
We had a 3-hich rain/on -January '23. Prices
of stock and grain do not Improve much.
'Corn Is all husked. Farmers are holding
their grain, as prices are very satisfactory.
There Is no established local market for
milo and kaff r or other sorghums, which
are plentiful. W'lTeat Is worth $1.35 to $1.45;
barley and oats, 45c; cane seed, 75c to 95c.-
J. 1If. HelfrIck, January 28. '

Sedgivlck-The weather Is very mild' for
this t Im e of �he year. Frost Is out of the
ground and wheat fields are becoming green.
There Is some uneasiness among the t.ult
growers. for It this weather continues It will
swell t� fruit buds. There Is plenty of
teed and stock Is In good condition. There
I. not much doing In the farming line.-F. E.
Wickham, January 22.
Sherman-Corn husking Is completed and

farmers nre shelling corn now. Very little
corn Is being sold. 'A tew farmers are Ioa.d
Ing wheat and l5arley In cars for shIpment
In order to save elevator expense pill>( their
commission. The ground Is thawed and some

��rt�';,� bf...t�:atd��e. gO��e c�K�IW;�. rain.. fe�
public sales are being held and prices are

satlsfactory.-J. B. /Moore, February 5,
Smlth-A _snow a'nd rain' 'January 24

thoroly soaked the ground. The roads have
been rather rough and spongy. - Wheat Is
worth $1.30; shelled' corn, 35c; butterfat.
37c; butler, 40c and eggs are 37c.-E. D.
Panter, February 6.

_ ..
Stafford-We had a good rain January 24

Wild the ground Is In good condition for
growing whpat.- Stock Is In good condition.
Very-tew cattle are being fed for butchering
pUJ:poses: No public sales have been 'held
and very few billed fol' the future. i\Vheat
Is wor-t h $1.4 5; corn, 4 5c; butter, 25c; !llfal fa
hay, $15, and eggs are 40c.-H. A. Kachel
man January 29.
?umner - The �'eather during the past

week has been quite warm. Stock Is In' good
condition. Feed Is "prentttut. Very little
leatlr has been threshed. Wheat Is getting
green. Wheat Is worth $1.45; corn, 55c;
buttertat, 41c; alfalfa, $8 to $12; pr-ah-Ie
hay, ,$8, and eggs are 45c; oats, 50c.-E. 1..
Stocking. January 28. r

WasblngtoD-'Ve have been ha.vlrig' ex
cellent wcather. Feed Is-plentiful and stock,
ot all kinds are In good condition. A num
ber of public sales are being held and prices
continue to be low. Horses are very ha rd
to sell at any price. Farmers are cutting
wood arid hauling manure. Roads are in
good condition. Butterfat sells for 36e:
sugar, $10 a sack; prairie hay $10 a Ion
and eggs are 3Bc; hens, 24c.-Ralph·B. Cole,
February 4.
Wlchlta'_:_ We have been having good

weather the past ,two week": Very few hogs
are ,gOing to market. Stock Is In good con'

dltlon. Barley Is worth 27c; she\,led corll,

35c; ear corn,' 30c anti eggs are 37c.-E. W.
White, February 5. -

"'lIson-Slnce the snow and rains. th"
wheat looks better. Very little corn Is beln�'
marketed. There Is very ilttle doing In

wheat, corn, cOltle or hog sates. 'Stock is
in good conc,H ion. Vcry little sto.clt. 'fs being
wlntered.-S. Canty, February 5.
WoolIson - VI'e are having excellent

weather. Ground hog day was a clear. Bunn�

day, The roads are dryIng up. On account
'of so much weot weather field wbrlt. has bef'l1
delaybd. There Is a considerable amount 01'
kafl" to be topped and lhreshed. No public
sales are being held. Hogs are scarce. FN·d
Is plentiful. Corn Js worth SOc; karlr, 50c.
E, F. Opperman. February 4.

W'riting Poultry Ads Right
If you were In the market for a

good saddle horse and should read an
advertisement for a fine "Plymouth
Rock Saddler." you probably would
itnswer SOlne other ad. Equally in
congruous ml�takes often are lnade
unwittingly by poullry advertisers.
with the result that the experienced
poultl'Y breedel's pass by the ad. marl{-

-

\Ing down the ,ad\"'ertlser as a "green
horn." or too car'eles� to breed high
class fowls. Write your ads car..etully
and be sure to use the right words In
denoting the characteristics ot youI'
birds. Here Is a suggestion or two;
Don't use the word "thoroughbred."

This denotes a distinct breed ot horses.
Use "'pure bred" or "sfandard bred."
Standard bred O1'eans that the fowls
contorm to the American Standard ot

f�:f�g�lr?:ct;�·lgr e��hl'ni:::;da��sb;�:d
or variety. /

Don't say "Rose Comb Wyandottes."
All 'Vya'J1{Jottes ha"e rose 'combs, In
breeds such as Leghorns and Rhode
Island Reds, which have both single
comb and rOSe comb varleUes, don·t
fall to mention the variety.

.

Don't say YOUI' birds are standard
weight unless those you wish to sell
will be standard weigh t when shipped.
It 19 not enough that the matured or

- best bird. of your f10clt are up to the
standard.
,"Vhlle Ille cllrrect name Is "Ply

,mouth Rocl<," It Is unnecessary to use
the word Plvmouth In your ad. Barred
Rock, ,"Vhlle Rock. or Butt Rock Ie
sutflclent and the ad costs less.
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, The Grain �.�rke� Report ,

-- \
BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

'

I
--

Govet:nment reP,Orts indicate that we
hall on hand in the United States 146
million .bushels 'of wheat on January 1
for export and carry-over to JulY,1 as

compared with 271 million bushels last
year. Exports from January 1, 1920, to
July 1, '1920, were 101 milllon bushels.
Many statisticians bave estimated that
this year there would be only "45 mil
lion bushels left at the end of the sea
son

I

should the same recorcl be sus
tained for, this year. Our exports in"
.1anuary are estimated at 30 million
bushels as compared with 12,241,000'
last year: Exports in December were
also 30 million bushels. /

World's Wheat Require�nt
The world's requirements of 'wheat

from export countries are placed
roughly at 540 million bushels for the
period ending July 1 and of -this'
amount 330 million bushels had been
shipped by January 22. It is �ald, that
there remains in the Unltey-Btates,Canada, Argentina,' AustraUa and, Jl
few of the smaller countries a supply
of wheat that will total- 440 million
bushels. This would foreeast a surplus
over' the requirements of 230 million
bushels as compared with the world's
average carry-over of 250 million
bushels,
Many farmers have been holding

back their wheat and, other farm crops
hoping to reap some benefit from the,
proposed emergency tariff legtslatloh
by Congress. However, the chances SPOTTED POLANDB-May boars. and bred
for the success of this measure in any gUts. Irnrnuned. Wm M�yer, FarllngtoD, Kan.
form that would help out in, the present ,{ •situation seem small. The present out- Early in the week 'sharp declines inlook is that thle.legtslatlou will be car- cattle and sheep took the market intoried over to the next -sesston of Con- new low levels for t�st severalgress, Senator Capper, who has cham- yeal;S. Later, however, part of the losspioned the cause df farmers in -the was regained. The early decltne in fat, ,various debates in ,96Ilgress on this .cattle was 75 cents to $i and in lambssubject, has announced that he will re- $1 to $1.25. Cattle regained 25 to 35introduce his bill to stop grain gam- cents" of the loss and lambs 50 cents.bling .at the next session of Congress. Hog 'pricelj' ruled strong to higher and'The Kansas legislature is seriously closed the week 50 to 60 cents-tnesconsidering the euactment. or It law to higher. The top price was"$10.05. Pigsregulate and control trading in futures. 'sold up to $10.25.Undoubtedly, there is serious need for
hoth state and National regulation of' Beef Cattle �"

this matter along safe and sane lines. With Chicago receipts of fat cattle
During the fir"t half of the week larger than the demand, and the East

considerable weakness developed in ern beef market extremely dull, prices
wheat futur�s at Kansas City and at,_for fat ("attl� were unevenly lowe�."
the low level Mardi wheat was down Here thedecline was 'not che�ked until
,P/2 to 5c and the Kansas City' price, t.he middle of the .week, and a moderate
reached $1.45 and Chic-ago $1.51%. At 18IlY,was reported. The bulk of ,fat
the dose of the week wheat took a steers �old at $7 to. $8, and bulk or iht
sharp upturn because of, buying in- cowa $0 to $5.7.5, With heifers $5.25 to
uuced by reports that Greece was seek- $7. tr'he top prICE; for steers. w�s $8.75,
ing large shipments of wheat fl'om this for .cows $6.50 and for �elfels $8.25.
country and also by the' reports that Ohotce veal ealves. rem�lDed SIt�ady"wheat was being damaged in Texas by top �12, and the plamer kinds were 50
insert pests. March wheat for the end cents lower...

,
\

'of the week showed a net advance of The decli-ne III fat c.at�le held coun-
'le to 4111

' try buyers .....back early m the week and, 74,·'
prices for stockers and feeders fell 50Uansas City G.rliin Sales to 75 cents. This decline brought re-

Gash sales on wheat at Kan�as City newed demand and trade was active
were quoted at the following prices:' at the close .of the-"week, tho none of
:\0. 1 hard, wheat, $1.56 to $1.65; No. the loss in prices was regained. The
2, $1.52 to $1.60;, No. 1 Red, $1.88; top price fol' feeders was $8 and for
:\f), 2 Red, $1.85; No, 3, $1.78 to $1.80. stockers $7.75. The bulk of the thin
Receipts of corn were

-

moderate. steers sold at $6.25 to $7.25.
White and mixed corn

__were unchanged Urgent Demand for Hogs[0 lhc lower, but the deruand was good.
Xo, 2 White was 561h to 57%c; No.2. ;r>emand for hog.!? was urgent the en-
Yrllo.w 56 to 561/: c : No.2 mixed 55. tile week, and prrces !ldvanced 50 to

" • 2.' " 60 cents, The high pomt of the week'[he following prices w.ere quoted on was for top, $10.05, with bulk $9.40 tootll",1' grams: No. 2 Wlllt� oats, 40%'c $9.90. Pigs sold up to $10.25, and therr.' 41e; No.2 mixed oats, 40c to 41c; supply is short of demand.:'\0, 2 Red oats, 41c to 43c; No.2 kafir, "

Ric; No.2 milo, 98c; No.2 rye, $1.35; Other Quotations;':0, 3 barley, 51c.
_

'

� A collapse in the Eastern sheep mar-
,
,\IilIfeeds eontinued' weak, but quota- ket, and low�r priees for dressed lambt�f)IIS showed little change. Bran in and mutt.on" brought a $1 to $1.25 deh II nsas City is quoted at $23\ a ton; cline in the sheep division in Kansas�I'lly shorts, $25 to $26; brown shorts, J2lty. Part of the loss was regained.�:2:: to $24 a tOll. Corn chop in saeks un the close, fat lambs sold at $8.50I: quoted nominally at $1.13 to $1.20; to $9.50, yearlings $7.50 to $8, wetherslinseed mpal on C�ieago basis is quoted $5 to $5.50, and ewes $4 to $4.75.;1 t �.j2 to $43 a ton.,./ Poultry antI dairy prodHcts both:\ot TIlueh ch:lllge is reported in the showed deelines for the week. Butter1',l,Y situation and priees were un- marlwts have been weak'and unsettled."]Iililged. :l'he-following quotations are Kansas City creamery butter is 50cI"'ported: Choiee alfalfa, $24.50 to $25 in cartons; bulk butfer 2% to 4c less,ii, Ion; No.1 prah'ie bay, $14 to $15; and pncldng butter, 17J. Butterfat at, n, 1 timothy, $21.50 to $22.50; No. 1 Kansas City ,is quoted Ilt 42c_',:1:1�er, $16 to $17; packing hily, ,$6 to' The poultry market at Kansas City�I),;JO; straw, $8.50 to $V. ,showed declines. Hens and g_eese were

about a cent lower for the week.
, Eggs

were, from 11 to 12,c lower. For eggs
the following prices were rpport('d:
Firsts, 42c a dozen'; seeonds, 38e.; se
leeted case '-lots, 49c. The following
quotations were given on live poultry:
Hens, 28c; springs, 32c; old roosters,
14c; young roosters, 21c; turkey - hens,
40c; young foms, 40c; old toms, 37c
less; ducks, 25c; geese, 18c.

, ,

Febl"llary 12,' 192,1. •• KANSAS
.'

FARMER
I AND BREEZE

,
\

The 'largest sale of registered Spot- _,

, ted Poland Chinas ever held in Klt-nsas. "

22 'tried sows, 8 fall yearl�llgs, 30
spring gilts, 22 fall gilts, five fall boars.
Good us.r.ful- sows either by' or bred to
.a splendid son of .the grand champion"
'Booster King. E"Yerything immunized.

_ / Registered Sho�hOl'IIS. /Ejght head,
all roans, one nerd bull , three years
old by Select Goods, .five YOUJlg cows,
coming with "ttretr first calves, cue

, yeRfling heifer and a bull calf.· 'ChQice
breeding and indivIduals. Catalogs':are"
ready to mail.

-

Send your name to '/
. .

,_
-

\, .

�
..

I.
.

Henry J. Haag, Bolton, Kansas
Auctioneers, C. l\L Crews, Jas. T. 'Mc(l.uUoC)h. J. W. Johnson, fieldman, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,,

",', ' . /-

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

-"'\

� J.
�

,.

" .......- I

I...... _,)

•

f
"._

uMorJgage--�LiHers", 90 01Them in'This.Big Kansas, Sale
., SPOTTED· POLAND· CHINAS'.

_.

�

\
. I). '..,.

� Sale at the- farm near town,

,.'HoHon, Kansas,
: "Wednesday, Feb. ',23 �

-�
- \

The Livestock Market
BY WALTERlif.' EVA."'S

t During the past weeJi: beef and eggs\)ok a tumble. On all cuts of beef[here Were reductions of 4 or 5, cents
�Id eggs declined 4 cents a dozen onC Wholesale market' in Kansas City.

,
.

Sp�lledPoiandBredSowSale
Huntsville, Mo.� March 7, '1921

Fro� the herds 01 Miller, Jacoby and Haines, Spotted Poland
.

,

_

'. Cbln4"Sows and Gills ' :-,

The offe,ing will consist of 50 head
bted sows and bred gilts. The big easy
-feeding kind. The 'hog fur the fa"i:mer.
The blood.Ilnes lire EngUsll Booster 66,
Big, Type,... Buckeye Boy, and, other
noted Spotted .Poland China sires.
Please send for catalog and arrange to
attend this sale, ,whether you bUll or

"

not yonr presence will be appreciated.
We will offer four herd boar prospects.Please register at the Radium Springs Hotel -as our guest. Everythingfree but the hogs. If you cannot come send your bids to 0.. Wayne

Dev�ne, representing this paper at sale.
_ ,

�ht��� �O���y�I1�I���!�:D: !���t�:�c�f a;o�:I�n�ln�e��e P������IO� gh".:'a�e�rof� �� ���lnt�about a. fast as It can come. TJ:e pork shortage will get here first. that I., why I belleve agood brood sow a good investment. Farmers who never owned a. l}urebred sow should get inand buy and Improve their herda. It you wont good SPOtted Poland Chlml"hogs this firm has
./ !bem. O. WliJ'ne Devtne, who, wOl represent this Pillper at sale. _

Fo..:eatalog write

.lsaaeMillerorHenry Jacoby,Huntsville,Mo.,

or Dave' Haines, Oilton Hill, Mo.
Auctioneers, P. M. Grais, Carl Bergly, �. M. Stone.

A Well Chosen Sp'otted
Poland Foundatlon '

.'
•

'I
•

• j' .

�cfr�::�� t�te Paola, Kan., Saturday, March 5
, ...,

.

Wm. Bunt, Osawatomie. Kan. Sells
25 trierl sowjI-a' majo�ity bred to Mr. HUnt's senior sire, the 1918world's jun'ior champion, Leopard King'. These will mal{e a hit withboreeders and farm erf<. , ,

,

15 fall yearl!ngs-bred to Leopard �ing and to the junior sireFairholmes Royal Booster, a son of the 1915 world's grand cham-pion, Booster J{ing,
.

,

10 special n,ttractions-King's Daughter 2d by Booster King; ArCTtBack Queen, riC'hly bred and 50"50 in color; her 5 coming' spring yearlingsby Thousand Dollar Spot selling 'open with -privilege to either herd sire·;and two pair of trios that are crackerjac-ks.
Leopard King sired H's Sunny Queen that sold January 13. for $4950.All hogs...recorded in National Association, most of them in -StandardAssocia.tion .• Doubl" immuned.. I
Sale at. Paola because of good pavil!.on and train connections.A wondE'rfull:r fine offeri.ng.. For catalo'g write

Wm. Hunt, Os�wato... ie, KansasPlease mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze'.P. lU. Gross. nu(.'tloDeer. J. T. Hunter will represent ltlntl ond Breeze._..

BS'!.�I�!1!�;�p�!t!r�e�����t!! [s�n�!I�ll� ,b!:����.�p.!���nor open. nnort servlceahlf' hnarR and fall pIgs. Every- young bOBrs; have a few Hampshires. All hogs reg.thine Immunerl Bile1 In thrifty condItion. Very attrac- and Immuned. C. W. WEISENBAUM, Altamont. Kin.Uve prices on lnl� or fi\'t' or mnrf'. -------'-------- _TH()S� WEDIlLE. R. 2. WICHITA, KANSAS Curns Spotted folandsWM. HUNT'S SPOTTED POtA-NBS rto�' f��r;ig!�5$'r;ch±. 'i.�t(iu:ll�: tu':���t, fi:::Tip-top rnll nnd spring gilt.: popular ramilles: bred
to or slrfrl by our herrl sires; ana the 1918 nntlonal
Juntor rhamplon: the nther a: son' at Ule grand cham·
pion same show. Auction 8111a MArch 5.
WIll. HUNT, OSAWATOMIE, KANSAS

BI"G BONED SPOTTED POLANDS
Bred sows and October pig•. both sexes.

Claude Hornllton, Gomett, KIU18!)6

(

..
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Publio 8&111 of IJvutock
B"-WeIrd CaWe.

Feb. 19-A. & P. Schmitz, Alma, Ran.
Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Kan.
Apr. U-15-Ra.wllns OonntT Hereford Breed-
ers' Asaocla.tlon. H. A. Rogers. Atwood,
Kan.. Mgr.

. Polled Herefords
Feb. lS-R. H. Longhofer, Herington, Ran.
March 2-T. Schrock, Hutchinson, Ka.n;
March 24--Pawnee County Polled .Hereford
Ass'n., Larned, Kan., C. E. Cutler. Mll'r.,
La.rned, Ka.n.

.

Shorillol'll Cattle.
Feb. U-A. C. Lobollgh and M. Z. Duston,
joint eale, Wa.ahlngton, Ra.n8.

Feb. J6-J. R. Young, Va.lley Center, Ran.
Mar. 16-E. M. Phillip. & Son and V. A.
Plymatt, Beverly. Ka.n. F. S. Kirk. Wich
Ita, Ran., Sale Mgr.

Mar. 29-30-31-Oentral Shorthorn Asmr.--Sbow
and Sale at Klj.nSa8 Olty, Mo.

Apr. 6-Smlth County Shorthorn Breeders .

._ Smith Center, Kan .

Aprll 6-Sumner County Shorthorn Breed
.ars' Association. Wellington, Ka.n. County
Agent W. A. Boys. Mgr., Wellington, Kan.

Apr. 14-E. P. Flan'nagan, Chapman, Ka'b.
F. S. Kirk, Wichita., Kan .. Sale Mgr.

Apr. 15-Sh<5rtborn Breeders' Sa.le, Newton,
Kiln. O. A. Homan, Mgr.. Peabody, Kan.

AprU 16-Stafford 'County Purebred' Breed
e�fI 11ssoclatlon, Staffol'd, Kan., R. Boyd
Wallace, sec'y.. Stafford, Kan.

April 22-E. S. Dale, P�otectlon, Kan.
April 24-J. P. Ray, Lewis, Kan.
Apr. 27-Nortb.we8t Ra.nsas-Shorthorn Breed
ers' Assn., Concordia, Kan. E. A. Cory,

- Sale Mana.ger. Talmo, Kan.
Boi.t.. C....I..

Feb. 16-Smlth & Hughes (LIla.c Da.lry
Fa.rm) Topeka. Ka.n. Dissolution Sale
W. H. Mott. Herington, Kan.. Sa.le Mgr.

Feb. 17-M. B. Scott, Wichita., Kan.
Feb. 26-Sam Ca.rpenter. s«. Oswego, Kan.
Sale at Emporia. Kan. W. H. Mott, Her
'Ington. Ka.n., Sale Mgr.

March 24-Mulvane Breeders, Mulvane, Ran.
W. H. Mott. sale manager, Hel'lngton, Kan.

March 25-Ka.nsas Aseoctatton, Topeka." Kan.
W. H. Mott, sate mana.ger, Herington, Kan.

Berkshire Hogs
Mar. lG=T. A." Hards & Son, Lamlne, Mo.

Po1llDl1 0hIIIa Bop.
Feb. 14-C. S. NeviUS & Son. C'hlles, Ran.
Feb. 15-Schmltz Bros.. Seneca, Kan.
Feb. 16-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena., Kan.
Feb. 16-Herman Gronnlger & Son, Bendena.
Kan. '

Feb. 18-Ross & Vlnce-nt, Sterling. Kan.
Feb. 18-J. C. Martin; Welda, Kan.
Feb. 19-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. '23-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. (Sale
held at Dearborn, Mo.)

From big type Duroc so..... of Pathrtnder. Great Sen- Feb. '24-E.· E. Hall, Bayard. Kan.
satlon. and Cherry King Orion breeding. High Quality Feb. 28-Dr; W. C. Hall &: Son a.nd Cline
individuals. Priced 100v to 5011 quickly. ' Bros., Coffeyville, 'Xan.J. A. REED & SON, LYONS, J;:ANSAS ,Mar. 12-Ed Frazier, Dnexel, Mo.
---------�,----------

. Ma r, 22-Conslgnment Sale, Topeka, Kan.

Fogo's Duroe' Sale' Feb 22' F. S. Kirk, Wichita. Sale Mgr.
• Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent. Oronoqne, Ran.

A. valuable offering of BOW!! and gilts bred to-Fogo's April 27-Fl'ed Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Invincible. High Senaation Jr.. Supreme Pathfinder
and Stylish Orlpn. send your name for our mailing lI.t.
.W. I,. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan. (Jewell County)

Popular Breeding, Great Individuals, FeatUre This Sale
. . ',' I -

-_

50Buroe'JerseyBredSowsandGilts
Outstanding Individuals (arrying the BloOd oltbe famous Sires. and Dams 01 tlie Breed

Burr Oak, Kansas, Tuesday, Febru�y 22
Sale al !be lanD Deal' lown -,

.20 tried sows: 1 by Great Wonder, 1 by Great Wonder I Am, 1 by Giant Invincible, 1 by King's 001., 1 by
Fogo's Invincible, 5 by "Scissor's" Nephew, ,5· by B. O. 'Tipperary, 2 by B. O. Defender, 3 by Oak Dale Tom.
These sows are bred to Fogo's Invincible, High Sensation Jr" Suprellle Pathfinder and S&yUsb Orion.

30 spring gilts. Ohoice gilts out of a marvelous litter sired by Fogo's Invindble and OJlt of our 1920 Wich
ita champion sow, Golden Uneeda Again. 4 gilts out of Invincible Queen, who�e dam, Crliie's Ideal won first In
class at WIchita in 1920 and topped our sale. 3 gilts out of the dam of Fogo's Invincible and sired by IDgh
Sensation Jr. 3 gilts by Pathfinder's Likeness and out of a: sow sired by Great Wonder I Ain, the 1100 pound
sire. 1 splendid gilt out of Melina Belle, champion sow at Mank�to, 1920.- The dam of this splendid gilt is by
King Orion Oherry, one of the best sows sold in Iowa last winter. Two tall boars by Fogo's Invincible and
out of dam of Orion Oherry King and Sensation Breeding.

Remember the get of Fogo's Invincible cleaned up at Wichita in 1.920 and' his get in this sale is stronger
than eyer. We want you to have our catalog. Address

, .

W. L. FOGO, BUIlR OAK, K'ANSAS
Aoctloneer .. _ ., ..... Finnigan, Geo. Cline. J. W. Johnson, rel.r....entlng Kansas Former ond lUaU alld .Bree",c. SeuII

your Dame In for eatalog at ene...
'

D11ROO JERSEY HOGS
.
DUROO JERSEY HOGS

II.�W. Flook&Son's DuroeSale
Stanley, Kansas, february Z6, 19Z1

Our offering of bred sows and gilts w.ere sired by Faultless by Big
Lincoln, Vun's (.;01. bv Orion's Cherry Ring, High Wonder by High
Orion, T. E. Orion by Jack's Orion 2nd and, Stanley Sensation by Echo
Sensation. The dams of the offering are: Parker Wonder, Kansas Girl,
Stanley Lass E Nuff, Model -Lass E Nuff, Lorra Pathfinder and other
good sows. Write at once for catalog giving full 'description of the
offering, and if you want a good Duroc sow, arrange to attend this sale.

H. W. Flook &:Son, Stanley, Kansas
Auctioneers-H. T. Rule and Jake Jameson Sensation and Pathfinder

Good spring boa .. at $40 ench; extra gilts by Cli-
max Sensation and Pathfinder OrIon and bred to Biah
OrIon for spring farrow; also tried sows bred; August
pig., either sex. Prte... will sult,
Hellry lVoody, Barnard, Kan.. Lh.coln County

Boars: Boars: Boars: Bred Gilts d BPathttnders. Sensations and Orlons sired by Giant' an oars
boars lind out of 100 �l1d SOO-lb. sows, The•• boar. Extr. good big type gilts bred r.... sJlrlng farrow.
are big, rugged, thrifty tel10wa weighing from 200 to Best breeding of the Sensations. Crimson \Vanders.300 Ib!i. In breedtng form: immuned; priced to se11: Ortons, and Cols, families. All Immuned and pricedLiberty bond. tnken In payment. wrue now. descrlb- right. ERNEST A. REED, R. 2, LYDNS, KANSAS.jDg your wants.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

D11ROC JERSEY HOGS.

Do You Kel'l' H·ogli or do Your.
Hogs 1>;:"el) You?
Raise Duroes nnd, Renlize Profits

Belle Meade Farm
Durocs

are thrifty, lJig boned and stretchy,
real breeders' types, the Improved
kind tha.t grow big, and very pro
ducti ve.

PATHFINDER, ORION CHERRY
KING, SENSATION, SCISSORS and'
WALT'S TOP COLONEL strains,
boars $50.00 up, bred gilts $75.00
up. Registered and double Im
munized. All shipments are on ap
p'l"'Oval, money cheerfully and
p"'omptly returned if not satisfied.
You will save time and money by
using our foundation stock. Write
us.

Belle Meade Farm,
_

328 RBihvay EJl:change Bldg.
Kansas City. Missouri
One of the In.rgest exclush'" Duroe breed-
Ing estnblishmentsln the SouthweBt.

. DUROC JERSEY HOGS '

PATHFINDER SPRING GILTS
as well as fall boars.

-

Some sired by Path
finder. Registered, immuned, guaranteed.
We p[iep� express charges.
OVERSTAKE BROS." ATLANTA, KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Durocs Shipped on Approval
ROW IS THIS FO'R BREElDING f !foWB and gilts

by Great Wonder Mallei. Kan.as junior ehamplon and
hn lf brother to Gre.at Wonder I Am. Bred to Path
finder Jr. by old Pathfinder. Imniuned. Reread bead-
ing of .this adverttsement and write us today.

-

HOMER DRAKE, STERLING,. KANSAs-,

CDOICE BRED DUROC GILTS

�<!!��e,��!t!��r�'?!21
event. Pathfiniler Chief. Great Pathorlon. lutense
Orloll, Sen.atlon berd boars, Send for catalog.

W. W. OTEY, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

DURoe SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
For Immediate shipment. Prlced- reasonable.
R. F. GARRETT. STEELE CITY. ·NEB.FAIRnELD FARM DUROCS

12 April boar •• 200 to 250 pounds. sired by
Royal Orion 349033 and Lady's Col. Orion
2874'01. Priced cheap. - $65.00 to $75.00. Either .ex; al,o a number or older males and gilt.: all
BEAUCHAMP & HINER, HOLTON, KAN. well grown and good ones. J. E. W.II .... Holton, Kan.

250 BRED SOWS

s

BRED GILTS
Coming (rom some of the roremost fami1Ies of the
hreed such ni: Oriou Cherry King, Joe Orion 2nd.
Tllustrator 2d, and Defender, TIred for March nnd
April farrow. Joe's Orion Frienll \VaIt. son of the
great Joe OrIon 2d, headl our herd.. Special prieM
on lots of three 01' morc. Come and see-tbem or
write immediately.
ROSS ·M. PECK. GYPSUM. KANSAS'

Exira Good'Bred·Gilts
Apring and Bummer :vearUngs of PaUlflnder and Orion
breeding bred rDr Sevtember �arrow to High· Orion sen-
•atlon and Chief Pathfinder. YCJUng herd boa,.. by
Pathfinder and Great OrIon Sen••tlo... Write us aboot
eood Durocs. GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE, KAN.

IIWEI.I.ER'S DUROCS
Bred BOWS and. gilts. Boars ready for serv
ice. Pig". either .ex. Pathfinder strain.
Priced to sell. W, K. IIlueller, St. John, �nn,

Woodell!s Dnrocs
Some good spring and summer boars at tarmors'

vrtces to movo at once: most of them sired by Cllief
Wonder. first aged boar at/both Kan.a. fairs. 1920.
G. B. WOODELL-;-WL.�FJELD. KANSAS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Pathfinder's Image 273101
Peerless Pathfinder 8426..0

Bred to the whale of a boar. Greate.t Sen
sation. Boars also.
W. R. HUSTON. AIIIERICUS, KANSAS.

McComas' Durocs
Fall boar9. Orlan and Puthflnder breeding. Spring gilts
for j\:[ny nnd June fArrow. A few tops bred to the·
Grand Champion Pathorion. Address
lV. D. IIlcComas, Box 455. lVlchlta, Kansas

ROADSIDE FARM DUROCS
Plel<cd gilt. by Pathfinder Orion and Ideal Giant.

Bred for March nnd April to Climax Son.ation. 1m·
mUlled and farmers' vrice.a.
FRED I•. CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

1883-Searle Durocs-1921
38 years of constructive breeding combined

in' every animal you buy from us. Regis
tered, immune, bred sows reasonable.
Sea.rle & Searle, R. 15, Tecumseh, Knn�s

Duroc Bred, GUts and Sows
Weighing 225 to 500 lb.; long. heavY-boned and good
('olor: bred to grandson ot OrIon Cherry »lng, with
i-inch bone nt 10 mouU.s of age.

J. A. CRIETZ & !;lON. BELOIT, KANSAS

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
Big-tYlle bred sows and gilts; boars nil ages; Sept .

pigs unrelatecl; populAr breeding,' registered; immlln.ed;priced rigla; good t.rm�. E. J. B Iss. Bloomington, Kan.

Start a Choice Doroe Herd

REGISTERED DUROCS FALL PIGS

.

McCLASKEV'S DUROCS

all�uI�c.n�r��g 8!:!�a�r;:�dtof�rs1fa�f�s�arrow, reglstererl

c. lV. IIIcCLASKEY, GIRARD, KANSAS

CHESTER WmTE HOGS.

Serviceable and Fall Boars
Some late gllts. bred or open. Big bred sow
sale Feb. 11. 1921. Send for catalog. Every
thing shipped on approval. The old reliable.
HENRY IIIURR, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS

Reg. Chester White Gilts and Boars
1 bred gilt. 9 July gilts and boars. 33 fall
pigs. WYCKOI!'F BROS., L11RAY, K..4NSAS.
CHESTER WHITE SOWS AND GILTS

Bred fnll and spring gilts; tried sows; fall pigs. eiUler
sex; guaranteed. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH, KANSAS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
June boars and gilts, also my herd boar.

Bert C. Feaster, Selden, .Kansas
CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND 'GILTS by
BobTipTop. W.H. I,ynch,NooshoRaplds. Kan.

BIG CHESTER BOARS, fiLL AGES
F. Scherman, R. 7, Topeka, Kan.

BIG BONED STRETCHY CHESTERS-Bred'
gllts 'and boars. VerII' Curtis, Larned, Knn.

HAHPSBJRE HOGS.

_
Waltar Shaw's Hampshire.

200 head; regl.tered: Immuned;
85 tried BOWS bt8d; 50 ellts;
service boar.; be.t of breeding.'
Wichita. Kan., R. 8. ToJ. 3918.

.

DERBY, KANSAS.

WHITEWAY HAMPSHIRES
Sold on approval. Choice bred gilts weigh
Ing 250 to 300 pounds with quality and
breeding. A few tried sows and fa'l pigs.
F. B. WEMPE, I!"RANKFORT, KANSAS

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOGSSix bred gilts. 6 open gilts. tried sow. herd boar. 5
young hoar.. All for $900. For separate prices. ad- brSee<lPrelrn.g bPrl0a"cedantod �ut.• ; C�.,oR.onpe.Dttlr!ue.d, bE��rri,e.x.e,eKlI..ent.d�esi\ Tho Henry R.• Attwate� Estate, Cedar Vale, ,Kan. _ _ III

• February 12, 1921,

S�e Reports
Kansas Breeder to Wyoming

R. W. Taylor. proprietor of the Reem Val
ley Hereford Farm of Beardsley. Kan .. Is
moving the base of his operations to Wyom
Ing where he will be associated with L. G.
Davis of Saratoga. - Mr. Davis has one of
the' best known Hereford herds in the West.

W. D, McComas' Duroes Average $90
W. D. McComas held his Duroc 'bred sciw

sale at Wichita. Kan .• February 2, and pre
sented one of the good Duroc offerings of
the season. Best Girl 765730. a Pathfinder
Chief 2nd sow. a litter mate to the 1918
s�nlor champion sow of Kansas, bred to
Jack's Orion King A. topped the sale at
$300. going to W. W. Otey of Winfield. Kan.
The 42 head that went thru the sale ring
sold _for an average of $90 p.!r head.

Successful Poinnd Sale at Wichita
During "Kansas National" week at Wich

ita. a successful sale of Po),e.nd China hog"
was held. 56 head averaging $71. The young
boars averaged only $47 but the 46 gilts
and bred sows averaged $76 and bidding
wa.s brisk. The top prices of the sale were

$310 and $290 at which figures W. J. Leahy
of Pawhuska. Okla. bought Queen Forest
consigned by Joe Tucl{er. The offering wag

distributed to 32 different· buye�s .. mostly
farmers and new breeders.

Angus Averaged $111
Apparently It Is up to the state breeders'

'association for Angus cattle to co-operat"
more with the management of the Kansn.�
National with a view to improving the quai
Ity of the sale offering.. In the auction con
ducted during the show and sales at Wich
Ita about 65 lots were sold at an average of
$111 pet" head. At this money a lot oJ:
good values were received, tor of course
the offering contained many desirable ani
mals, the cblef fault being that not enouglt
were properly' fitted for selling. Farmer"
and new breeders bought nearly everything.

Smith Bros. }lave Good j;lllie
Smith Bros. of Superior, Neb., held their

annual Poland China bred sow sale at tho
Curtis Smith farm near Cadams. Neb ..

Feb. 3. Fifty head of bred sows weFe soiei
and the range of prices was very even.
The average for the 50 head was practically
$55 per head with a top of $100. The of
fering was one of the best ever sold b)'
.Smith Bros. and was sIred by them, and
while prices were not high they were weil
pleased with results. The- sale was abl�
conducted by Col. B. E. Ridgley.

Is This a Knnlll1s Re<)ord?
Chas. P. High of Derby. Kan.. writes thnt

his cow, Anna Pieterje Pontiac Pet 254S811.
tinlshed a 365-day teRt October' 30. 1920.
mal{lng 20951.8 I)Ounds mill{ and 826.6 pound,
of butter. carrying twin bull calves 202 day'
of this time. This Is. he thinks. the be,t

���"JI�IO�\��r on"ed�f 11h�h�uflt�t;lv��d��R t���:i
by Ml'. High "t three days of age to Hale'
& Thomas of Andover. Kan .. for $500. The""
calves were sired by Sir Aaggle Kornd�'I'"
:Mead, lIfr. HI'gh's long distance herd ",,',',

whose five nenrest dams averaged ncnrl:.
1100 pounds butter and over 23000 pound'
of mille

J. W. Petford's Dlsl)ersion Sale
.r. W. Petrord Of Sa'ffordvllle held hi"

DUroe cllspersion sale at that place januarY
31. The offering was taken by 37 buyero.
Thirteen head were taken ,by 101 Ranclt.
Bpss, Okla. The remainder of the offering
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was taken by farmer buyers mostly within
Lyon and adjoining counties, The top was
a son at the 19i9 worldS charnpton boar and
went to 101 Ran'ch. Bliss, Okla....t $730. The
."celld top was a Ilt1.er rrrate brother to this
bour Loomis & Goldfelte, Empoda, Kan .• at
$530 Some unbred females and 'an agedboar' that was used In building up the herd
sold row enough to matertalty , reduce the
�vorage, The seven boars averaged U23
Thirty tried sows $81. Ten yearling gilts
$60. Fifteen sprl� 'gilts $60 and the Rver
age on the 62 head was U8.50 per helld
Altho time was offered on purchasest In
this sale cash payment was made for every
thing sold and the sale was one at the
euccessful saHls .:.01, the seaaon.

Hereford Boyers Made Money
A brisk business In choice young Here

fords was done In the "Purple Ribbon Sale'
for Whltefaces during the show land sales
at Wichita, 'This sectaon of the Heretord
sale largely was made up

"

at well bred
youngsters, some hardly more than calves
The 51 head 'averaged $216, tops being $700
on bulls and $475 on heifers. Carlson Bros.
McPherson; Kan. bought the top bull. Both
tops were consigned by Fulscher and Kep
'1er, Holyoke, Colo. Among buyers of other
females In' the sale were such 'breeder .. ,as
Pickering, Farm, F. H, Hall at Eureka
Kan., Frank Brown; Byron, 'Okla.. T. J
Healey. Pawhuaka, Okla, and G. L. Mat
thews, Kinsley, Kan., ample evidence ·as to
the desirability of the breeding.

.

Farmers
and begInners bought the large share of
animals ,selling at $200 or lower, and of
course were practically the whole suppor't
�� ��Ts ����i!! �tl�h�e��I.:nC�r��I;t�'i,r::f�endcattle, were consigned aud buyers .recetved
many liargains•. paying, an average of-about
$105 on the 65 head sold, In the PurpleRibbon Section of the sale 88 different buy
ers secured antrnats and tbe plainer cattle
sold in the afternoon went to '26 dltterent
buyers, a. faIr example of the good dis
tribution secured In sales at that 'point.

POLAND (JHINA HOGS

..

·An
..Oflering of Extra Good P�ands

Dr. W. C. Hal ;&:_Son and COne Bros. S� at

(oHeyviDe, 'Kansas, ,Monday,' Febr�ary: �8. 1921
'

18 tried sows, 9,1a1l yearlings, 23 spriilg gilts, and 5 boars
Note these familiar names of boars that have sired this offering: Black Bob Wonder, also D's Wonderboth 'by Caldwell's Big Bob; Hercules Liberty Bond,' Liberty Bond, Kansas Black Prince, Uberty King,Williams' Wonder, lUg 'Special" Gerstdtice Jones, Giant Clan, The Clansman, Orange Pete (a half brotnertothe Pickett), Revelation, and Emancipator.

'

-

'

It is very doubtful if any more popular bred Polands have gone or wlll go thru a sale ring in Kansas, ,_Oklahoma .or Missouri this year than will be found at this combined sale at CoffeyviHe, Monday, February 28.Remember that every Poland in th\s sale was sired by or is bred to one of these boars, mentioned. Bloodlines and quality is what we- must look for in ,buying registered bogs. These blood lines are deservedly popular and you wlll like the 'indi'viduality because these consignors have carefully selected the good _ones from
_

their herds. These are the kind of registered hogs to put in your pens at the lifelong job of producing moreand better hogs for the market. - Note especially these boars for sale: 1 by Liberty Bond, 2 by, Revelationby Liberatar, 1 by Giant Clan by The Olansman, and 1 'by Emancipator. Sale at' Fred House horse barn,Coffeyville, Ka�.: For catalog write either
'

Dr. W� -c. HaD or Cline Bros., :CoHeyvUle, KansasAnd don't -mlss this sale. When writing please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.
, J. T. �nt,er will represe,nt the Kansas Fanner and Mail and B�e.Field -Notes

BY .1..w. JOHNSON
Next Monday, Feb, H, Is the date of A, C

Lobough and M. Z. Duston's Polled Short
horn and Shorthorn sale in the sale pavilion 1 ...------------------_WashIngton, Kan. 40 head will be sold, A
nice lot of them Polled cattle.-Advertlse
ment,

SHver Dale FarOl' Polands
I am not r.oldtng a, public sale this yeur. For thnt

reason my offering at prtvute sale is excepttorml. I11. E. Ma ther' and Dr. C. H. Burdette, Ceo ..

um offertng some real sale attractions. the best in mytrn Ila, Kari., are neighbor breeders of Duroe herd. They Include duustucrs or Model Wonder.,J erscyS who are holding a joint sale of bred Grent Must.er. Goh.h.lD Gate Defender and Giant Bob�OWs and gllts- in the p'Octor's sale ba.rn. ,.yondor. GLIts nil ured to .lumbo Joe; tried SOW8 to,'ol1lralia, Tuesday, Feb. 15. 55 bred sows Golden Gnto UE:'telider and Glout Boll Wonder. If you -
-:,IIlt] gilts will be sold ,and six July gilts sold want good _ones, these w'm please you. Tiley nre priced Clarence' Dean, WesIO'D, M.·ssour.·'

('pcn. The offering Is fhe actual tops of !.'he' to ,sell Quick. Correspondence promptlY answered.l\\'o herds and will prove an offering worth O. R. S1:RAUSS, SILVER DALE FARM,:\I�il�eth;;"'[II!..ee ff: ���"t��lof,,:{ ��c�heH�:;; Route 1. Mllford, Kllllsas
Auctioneer, Col. W. W. Car8on� 0_ WaYne Devine represents this paper

'" next Tuesday. Better go to the sale and

POPULAR POLANDS-
.

at-sale .

.. ou will receive your rata'log there.-Adver- '

, '1 ,-_' .-.
! 1l5Cment.

Bred sows and gilts for Marell and Ap"l farrow.

I ���������������������������������������-S:�filed 80WS bred to Bill's Col. Jock, Il wnnrlN'ful son ;;:
._of'the noted Col. Juck, $75 tn $80; registered, Bill's

Col. Jack .gUts bred to Giant Liberator, a great snn of
the famalll LIberator, $65; Immwled. Sallsfuctlon
guaranteed.

W_ H_ HILI-S, lIIlLO, KANSAS

---'
February and March
BREDGILTS' �

R. H. Longhorer, Herington, Kan., seUs 80
registered Polled Heretords at his farm near
Herington, ,Kan., .Jlext Friday, Feb. 18. This
is the largest s8:l'e of Polled Herefords ever,
held In the west and you should be there
if you want Polled Herefords or are Inter
ested In them.-Advertl.ement.

Sehmltz Bros.' Poland (lhlDa. Sale
On February 15, Schmitz Bro•. of SenecaII"Kan., wlll sell a .pieMld ilfterlng ot bl

type- Poland China bred sOWS.- TheIr otfer
ing wlll constat of 45 head represenUng the
best blood lines of the breed. ,These s,,-wsare bred to the great herd boars now In use
in the Schmitz herd. If you are, on the
market for a good Poland China sow don't
overlook thl... sale.-Advertisement.

Hill " King's Polands.
Hlll & King, Topeka, Kan., Route 8. have

a surprise for some breeder of Poland
Chinas or beginner In the business who

Iwants to buy something good In the line,at bred gilts. This Is an estabttshed tlrm
that breeds nothing but the good ones and,sells them at living prices. ,_�eir advertise
ment appears in this Issue at the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Write them,

__ror descriptions an'd prlces.-Advertl""ment. I -------='"---�----------

Immunized and bred for spring farrow.
Sired by (Jol Bob, 1919 grand cham-,

pion Kansas and Nebraaka.
Others by Indiana Giant by Disher's

G1a:nt,
Bred to Buster Bob by Col. Bob, Highland Bob and a good son of Indlana.'GillBt.
A wondertul lot of Polaud China: gilts

bred and ottered for sale at farmers'
prices.. -'

BIll a IUDg. R. 8. Topeka.......

PolandChinaSows
and GUts

from our prIze-wInning herd, Bred to
grandsons of Llbera'tor and Big Bob.
Also fall pigs. We sh lp on' approval.
PLAINVIEW HOG'" SEED FARM,

Frank iI. Rist. Prop., Humboldt. Nebraska

Northwest Kansllo8 Percller6n Sale
The northwest Kansas Percheron breeder.'

sale at Concordia. Kan., Wednesday, Febru
a.ry 16. Is a mlg,hty good, place to be It you
are interested in some reg·latered· Percheroft-
mares or a good etallion. Or in a good jac](,"ither ready for aervlce or a yoilng fellow,
that you can buy worth the money now and
I{row h.lm out. A. M. Dull & Son, WashIng
ton, Kan., are 01051ng out their entire herd
of registered Perc herons and the dispersion,
.. r this herd Is a feature or thIs sale. ClydeDull of thl .. firm Is sa:le manager. The sale
is next Wednesday at the fall' -grounds, con,,; I _------------------...vord la, Kan, You better plan to be there L

i Ty
vou want ,either Percherons or jacks.-Ad- B g te
vert laernen t.

i
Andrew Kosar's J>olands Poland C inasAndrew Kosar of De lph.os, Kan .. starts his

March and April bred gilts, sired by Mc's��I�,::'l� <f,,�l;',;';e�d:��ti��in!n!r ��'e"e;:�ueM��, Souvenir, a full brother to The Pilot and
Yankee, and bred to a son or LiberatiKoaa r has one ot the good herds of big type
tor April rarrow, $50 to' $75 per head.Poland., and Is 'offerlng a choice lot of tall

ni�s and bred sows that are priced very If. H. 1fT, W. L. Martin. -Braddyville. Iowareasonable, If y.ou are on the market for,
some choice Polanda look up Mr. Kosar's I

ad and get descrIption and prices of his'
uf[(,l'ing.-Advertisement.

Deming �ancb Polands
We bred the 9 barrows shown by the Okl.lloma

A. & If. College. including champion barrow and'
champion pen at the .recent Internunoual. _

DreG Sows and Gilts For Sale
They will farrow In 'March and April and are

priced reasonably., considering blood Hues and In
dlvldualllY. Address
B. OJSBELDON. SWINEMANAGER, OSWEGO.UN.

l\Jather It Burdette's Duroc Sale.

H. A, Tuttle Sells Holsteins Feb. 22_
H. A. Tuttle, Lawrence, Kan., sells 32l.i;::h grade Holstein COWB Feb. 22' at thef31'm one mlle west of town on the "CalJfOl'nia road" that are real dafry cows. Also

;, double unit milking machine. 30 milk cans,'nil milk pails, etc. Mr. Tuttle Is �elling"Ul to quit the dairy business. These 32
"nil's produced last year over $6,000 In,"'holesale milk. They are a yaluable lot
",' their prime. Write tor further descrlpl'ons, The sale is Feb. 22. / It is' advertised�n this issue ot the KansaR FaTmer and.\Iuil und' Breeze.-Advertlsement.

The BeUer'Kind
at Poland Chinas at farm prices. Ch,oice bred
sows and some tall boars and gilts for sale.·

Ad�ress, MYERSDALE FARM. Gardner, Kansas

BIG TYPE POLANDS
Spring gllts, fall gllto and tried sowo brod to a goodbig, heavy boned son or Orange Bud and out of

Gerstdale JODes sow. Priced reasonable.
C. H. H"yser, Bushong, Han_ (Lyon County)
FOB SALE-Purebred Poland ChIna 9OWS;
bred to Gerstdale Wonder; gilts bred to Sen
sational Bob, A. W. Howell. Macksville, Kan,

Wnlter Gronntger Polllnd China Sale.
H. ]3. 'Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan., and11�rlTIan GTonniger & Sons, Benrlena, I{an .•\VIII sell 70 Poland China bred SOW8 the"ftornoon at Wednesday, Feb, 16. Slartlnga 1 noon the Walters will sell 85 head andafter they are through the Gronnlgers will�.el1 35 head. Two catalogs have been pub,"hed and are being mailed now upon re(1;,e8t to either party, It you ever were Int ""steel In Pola!,d Chlnns you know these

The Revelation Sale 01 Poland China Sows
Best Feat�� the Moore and Sophian Sale at

Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards Sale PaviUon Feb. 21
,Daughters of such celebrated sires as Liberator, Giant Buster,Williams Wonder, Liberty Bond, Big Prospect, Designer,

_
Mables Jumbo, Mes BIg Orange and Wm's Giant. Bred to

REVELATION
the breed's richest bred son of Liberator and the World's
greatest sow, Buster. -' -

Absolutely the richest bred and choicest individual offeringever presented.from this establishment. Present selling values
make this the most sensational opportunity for any farmer or
breeder to buy. Send for catalog today. .

Moore and Sophian� W.14:� St. Kansas City,Mo.

'Dean's PolandBred Sow Sale
Dearborn, Mo., February 23

On electric line, cal'S every hour from Kansas City and St. Joe, Mo.

50 Head Irred Sows and, Gills
�o tried brood sows, 10 large well grown fall yearlings,20 extra large spring yearlings .

.

They will be sired by Dean's Big, Jones, Dean's Clansman, one of thereal good sons of The Clansman, and they will be bred to Gritter's Wonder 2nd and Srd, two splendid young boars sired by Gritter's Big Wonder and their dam was by Gritter's Big Chief. I am selling a good lotof sows that will ma}{e"money for .any farmer who will feed them. Remember the sal�_is hela at DearbQ:rn, Mo. For catalog send to

Schmitz Bros.' Poland Sale
-

Senec�, Kan., February 15, 1921
45 head of big type bred Poland China sows and gilts. They representsome of the breed's best blood lines. 'I'hey are bred to our herd boars: The,Capitalizer-, by Liberator; Gold Bond, uy Liberty Bond; Gerstdale Buster,by Gerstdule Jones; Another Jumbo Dob by a grandson of Big Bob Wonder.Send at once for catalog. It is ready for mailing.

Schmitz Bros., Seneca, Kansas
Col. J. C. Price, Auctio�eer. Telephone 16F22 Bell PlIone.

31
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Ross & .Vipcent's'
Poland Bred Sow·Sale

Slerling� . Kan., . Feb. 18, ·1921
)

45 head- of carefully selected bred sows and gilts. -This offer
ing-represents the best blood lines of tne breed. They will be
sold bred to Sterling Buster and Sterling Timm.
-�. One of the attractions ,of our off�ring will be a. splendidWonder Buster sow.

Write at once for catalog.

�Ross.& Vincent, Sierling,-Kansas

I

prominent Poland China breeders. This Is
surely the time to buy while they are selling
·Iow In the tace of better conditions for the
hog business. 'Write for these catalogs.
Advertisement.

_ A. J. Hanna's Seco�d Dur.oc Sale.
A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan., Osage

county. will hold his second 1921 Duroc Jer
sey bred sow sale at Burlingame In the sarile
sale pavilion, Monday, Feb. 21. Mr . .i\, M.

;1�rSeY'�lt�cr�r,},on�lr��a'l;y �NI Ii����!! ���r�
King's Col. 40th, There will be some Sep
tember yearling gilts, some tried sows and
spring gilts In this sale. About 45 head will
be sold. The ca.tatog-ts ready to mall. Write
for It today. Address, A. J. Hanna, Bur

.. lIngame, Kan.-Advertlsement.

Two Big Sales JnOne Afternoon
In the New Sal. Pavilion at

Bendena, Kan., Wednesday, February 16, 1921
Commencing promptly at 12 -o'clock noon. TIlle salo will begin on time, a. we are having two sales

�. o�: ������o& s�� ���tSt5 wha�!d�nC���en�1�:nV:�:�'tly7�th���n:r �::m��do�g���:erCt�n�o�1�:Jw:5
����:' 0��m;::'i�;lng$2% �f��rtd I'::' pr��!· t!S p1a g�i"U": ��:.or���I'f,u�O l�ulhO';:" �r::. Iny:U�lu�,:; �l!!WM!
to get in on above nrtzea. \Vrlte tor catalogs. They tell all the particulars. There are two separate
catalogs. Wrlte-NOW for each one. Address )'
B. B. Waller & Son B=..� Berman Gronniger & SOO$ Bend::s..

Sliver Dale Farm Polands
O. R. Strauss of Silver Dale Farm, Mil

ford, Ka.n., Is offering a very select lot of
Poland China bred ROWS and gilts for sale.
Mr. Strauss will not hold a bred sow sale
this winter and for that reason Is offering
some real sate attractions. His offering .In
.cludes 6 tried SOWs and 35 very fine spring
gilts. They are by Model Wonder, Great
Master Giant, Bob Wonder and Goldengate
Defender. They are bred to Goldengate De
fender, Giant Bob Wonder and Jumbo Joe,
by Orange Model, he carries the blood' of
Big Tlmm, Big Joe and Orange Boy, and
will make a real boar. Giant Bob Wonder
stands 43 Inches high and could be tit ted
to weigh more than 1.000 pounds. Look UP
Mr. Strauss's ad and If you are on the
market for high-class big type Polands get
In touch with him at once.-Advertlsement.

__.

·W. L. Fogo's Duroc Sale.
If you are looking for'Duroc Jersey sows

that are bred In the purple you will want
W. L, Fogo's sale catalog and YOU must
'write tor It at once If you Intend to go to
his sale, The sale Is Tuesday, Feb. 22. at
his farm near Burr Oak, Ka n., Jewell county.
Ask your agent to route you and you will
find It Is an easy place to get to. 50 great
sows and gilts will g<;>' In the sale. <.rhey are
by and are bred to great boars of the breed
and they have been grown and bred with
an eye to their future usetutness lis Mr.
Fogo Is building on a sure foundation tn the
Duroc Jersey business. 20 of the lots are
proven brood sows of real merit. They are
by the 'best boars of the breed and bred for
early spring farrow. 30 spring gilts go In
t'he sale that you will look a long time try
Ing"'to find something better bred and better
as, prospects for profitable brood sows In
your herd. Get the catalog at once. Ad
dress W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan,-Adver-
tlsement.·· - .

Haag Sells Spotted Polands Febrnary 22
Henry J. Haag, Holton, Kan., sells Spotted

Poland Chinas at his farm near that- place
Tuesday, February 22. Ninety registered
Spotted Poland Chinas Is the largest number
of registered hog. sold In one sale In Kansas
for some time. T·here"wlll be 60 bred sows

�::11 �m,� axrsoa t���� ���d'bo����S :r.'i�.d J:��
I. going to continue these sales' eacb. spring
on hi. farm near Holton•. He also breeds
Shorthorn cattle and: will sell on thl s date
some choice young registered cows and a

,herd bull three years old. All of them are

r Big Black Powands 81 T P I d 8 edGilt
nice roans, Look up the advertisement In

I 0 ype 0 an r s this Issue of th<l_ Kariaas Farmer and Mall
For :March and April farrow to Loy's Evolution by the and Breeze and write him for the catalog

Summer and fall boara and gilts thalt are $25,200 Evolution. Price $60' to $75. Also August and which Is ready to mall. He wants you to
growthy, and priced to sell. Also a 1ew fall September pigs by Loy'. Evolution $30 to $35. Immune. have this catalog and requests that you send
yearling gilts that are bred extra good. U. E. LOY, BARNARD, KANSAS him your name. Address, Henry J. He.ag,
E. 1\1. WAYnE, ·R. 2, Burlington, Kansas. Holton', Kan.-Advertlsement.

-Big Bone, Stretchy Polands �HE lONE CEDAR POLANDS Tomson Bros.' Shorthorns.

Sprlni boars and gtlts ready 10r Ben1ce: faU allts GUts bred to TIle Yankee, Jr. tor APril farrow. now, Tomson Bros .. Waknru�a, and Dover, Kan.,
'and tried BOWS' fine fan pig. both seX' Immuned and r�ady to ship. ·�I.o some extra fine boar pigs of taU are offering some splendid Scotch bulls for
recorded: priced to sell. SailafacUon auaranteed. furrow by The Yallkee Jr. He Is bred the same as sale. lfhelr adverttaernent appears regula_t:'ly

ED SHEEHY, HUME. MJSSOURI �e Rainbow. A. A, MEYER, McLOUTH, KAN., R. 2. ��a�:r!:nsn"�dF'}j���� a::r� ���lrn�O:�:ezl'i;
.POLAND CHINA BOARS 1200 J.ONGFELLOW, assisted by A Wonder Shawnee county not far from Topeka. Jas.

High class big type Poland China boars at Hercules and the big Kansas Winners, In Tomso.n lives In 'I'opeka, If 'you want to
farmers prices. We send C. O. D. If desired. service. Bred gilts and a tew boars for sale. visit the Tomson Bros. berd come to TopekaG. A. Wiebe liz ScJn. R. 4, Rox M, Beatrice, Neb. Jame8 Nelson. Jomest-owD, Kansas" Route 1 and phone and they will tell you how to

get out to the farms. Recently they have
sold bulls as rorlows : One by Vlllage
Marshall to J. S. Wilson, Cedar Point, Kan.:
a son of Beaver Creel, Sultan to Burtl. &
Bayer at Manhattan, Kan.j a son ·of Beaver
Creek Sultan to J. M, Copeland, Glasco.
Kan., and a son pi Sultan Suprernp to H. O.
Peck & Son, Wellington, Kan. You will
,find the bulls offered by Tomsons to be a

very fine lot of young bulls priced within
reaeon and at prices that are really'very low
considering th�_class of bulls they have tor
sale this wlnfer. Write them for prices and
descrlptlons.-Advel'ti�cment.

-

Sale AnnouneementImportant
At Topeka State Fair Ground's

-

March 21-22-23, 1921
Big Combination Sale. Horses, Jacl[s, ShortlJoms, Herefords, Polands and
Duroes. Sale limited to seventy of �ach breed. If you have stock in good

. sale condition, that you want to sell in this sale, write at once, giving rull
description. The time is short, don't delay. Write today.

F. S. Kirk, Sales Manager, Wichita, Kansas

H.ORSES AND JACK STOCK HORSES AND JACK STOCK

Limestone.Valley Farm
Not Dead,,]
Nor Asleep
And we hope not
forgotten during
our two years' ab
sence fro m the
auction sale ring.
But we have been
patiently busy and

• happy on the way,
breeding and put
ting together for
our

40tb Annual
. Auction Sale 01

,

100 Bead of the Best Bred and Registered
Mammoth Jacks and Jennets

ever run through a sale ring.

Tuesday andWednesday, March 15-16
..

. TWO BIG DAYS
.

If interested write for fine illustrated catalog, which
we will gladly mail you fre� of charge.

Limestone Valley Farm)" located 190 mile. west
of St. Louis, 100 miles east of Kansas City, 6 miles
east of Sedalia, and 2 miles north. 0" Smithton
Pettis county, MissourI. Respectfully, .'

L M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton, Mo.
I. ). , �.;

".

Prewett liz Sons' Poland China Sale
'W. A. Prewett & Sons, Asb.ervllle, Kan.,

Mitchell countr. will hold their annual Po
land China br�d sow and gilt sale at their
farm, Sunnyrlilge, a half milo north of
Asherville and eight mile. southeast of Be
loit, Saturday, February 19. The sale starts
after dinner. Forty sows and· gilts will be
sold. The breeding Is of the popular kind
and the Individuals will compare favorably
with any In the country. To the boy or

girl who Is a member of a pig club and wins
wi th a purchase made In this sale the
Prewett. will duplicate the winnings. To
anyone buying five sows and gilts or more
the Prewetts will give free a good young
boar, not related to ..... the

\

purchaser's sows.
It Is tbelr belIef tbat beginners In the Po
land China business this spring 'will avail
themselves of this opportunity to get started
rrght with good sows and gilt. of popular
breeding and with a boar that Is equalh
as good. The sale Is next Saturday. You
have time to write In and send them your
name 10r the catalog.-Advertlsement,

., --

A, liz P. Schmitz Hereford Sale.
In this IRsue' of the Kansa" Farmer and

Mall and Breeze will be found the adver
tisement of A, & P. Schmitz's draft sale of
'Hereforrls In the sale, pavilion at Alma,
Kan. A. & P. Schmitz, Alma, Kan., are
breeders 01 Herefords at that' place and 75
per cent of thlA sale offering was. bred by
them on their farm. Anxiety breeding pre
dominates throughout thelr, herd and this
"ale offering Is very "trong In Anxiety
breeding. 70 head will be "old, 65 of which
are females. 30 Anxiety bred heifers, coming
three years old, are splendid propositions
for allY Hereford breeder or ·be�lnner. 15
or them are by Beau Monogram, a Beau
President br('d bull and out of clams of real

�rte���g a��db�n�II:I�I����,;h5�k a�� fh°.:'�re!�
Slmoon bv Beau Brummel. Thero are four
heifers by Shadeland 2nd, he by Gay Lad
16th and Sir Simoon �th. TheRe are ot early
192() calving and are ,of strong Anxiety
breeding, The 30 cows are by bulls of note
and 'are a chOice lot of young matrons that
yo� will appreCiate. Some choice young

• February 12, 1921.
\

, I

bulls wlll be sold....A car load of bulls com
Ing two years old will be sold at ·prlvate
sale. The catalog 1s ready. to mall. S'end
your name and postoftlce address to A. & P.
Schmitz. Alma, Kan., for It.-Adyertlsement.

SmIth liz Hughes Holstein Sale
·-Lllac Farm dairy Is popular In and around

Topek).l where the milk produced on thta
1arm Is sold. It Is popular because of the
beautiful purebred Holsteins to be seen In
the paat urea every day In the summer by
Topekans. Walter A. Smltn, the managing
partner In the dairy and Holstein buslness,
Is deservingly popular all over Kansas arnorig

.��lsl�el�re�r����r�f "f:e b�g ar�����ga:;:�Ie:�
Uon and has been a staunch supporter of
every effort of that association �o keep Kan
sas Holsteins clean and at par everywhere.
On Wedne"day, February 16, this herd, the
Smith & Hughes herd, wlll be dispersed.
They have ...old Lilac dairy farm and to set
tle up the par tnershlp a dissolution sale of
the herd of purebred Holsteins was thought
to be the fairest and best. Twenty good

Big Type, Big Bone, Poland China Bred Sows
At private sale. 12 March gUts weigh 850 lb•. and UP.
4 fall gilts 500 IbB. and UP. 6 .trted BOWS 500 Iba, to
800 Ibsy mostly sired by lIIodel GIant. one of tho
largest boars III the state. bred to Jumbo Giant. Long
Bob, and Dig Cloverdale Bd. Everyone vacolnated.
Priced to sell now. Ouarnnteo satisfaction.
F. C. SWIERCINSKY, BELLEVlLLE. RAN.

ROADSIDE fARM POLANDS
Match gilts, actual top. and well grown.

Bred for March and April farrow. The blood"
Itnes are popular and tb.e prices are right.

T.CROWL, BARNARD,KANSAS

Big Type Poland Chinas
20 bred gilt. sired by Ksnsas Mastodon No. 826711.

50 faU pigs either sex: call furnish pairs no kin. All
double Immuned, Write or come.
A. M. I\larkley liz Son, ··Mound City, Kansas

Eden Valley Farm Big Type Polands
Popular strains. pre-war prices. Pigs $15 and up.
Tried sowa, open gilts. young boars and faU pigs,

·G. F. ULREY, UTICA, KANSAS

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

40 Big Black Reg. TelJn. Jacks
With Size, Bone, Quality ""

Sired- by undefeated chamnlona: Gen. Logan. The
General, Gen. Wolf; 2 to 6 years; 15 to 16 hands:
broken to serve. Few Belgians and Percherona at
reduced prices. We have what we advertise. Meet

� trains at Lyons. Chase. Raymond.
ILB.Malone.Chase. Kan •• J.P.Malone. Lyons. Han.

Jacks and Jennets
For sale. 15 to 16 hands, all
blacks, good- bone and body.
From 3 to 7 years old. Also
some younger jacks.

Pbilip Walker
Moline, Kansas, Elk County

REGISTERED MAMMOTH JACKS
Best In the West

We won every first and ehamplnnshfp
prize In tho jack and jennet cla..es
at the' Nntlonal Western Livestock
Show ut Denver. January, 1921. Over
35 years in the jflck bualnesa. Our
jacks registered and inspected. Quick
and nett ve performers. with size, bone
and" Quality. "'rIte -us your trants.
Jol\ll E. Borns, Longmont. Colorado

PERCHERONS
A few cholco' 4 to 6 yellr old rilare� 1700 to 2000

vounds. ,\\rell broke to all farm work. :Ql'ed to Ivan
of Barton. A few 8tul11on9 2 to 3 years' old. Top ..

notcilcrs at )lve and let lire prices.
D. A. HarriS, Great Bend. ·Kan., Route 6, 3 miles east

FOR SALE CBOICE STALLION $600.00
Registered Perchoron stallion Governor. iron gray. 6

years old, 1800 lb... fine build, gentle, active. Must
liIell on account of being r{']ated to my young mares.
Write or pllone. WJll Il!oet train.
HENRY SCHWYN, FLAGLER, COLORADO

For .Sale or Trade-One Black,
Registered, Percberon Stallion

ComIng 6 years old. One black registered jack comlni
1·yoar. old. Am quitting and want to dispose or thl.
,tock. BERT DONLEY,' OXFORD, KANSAS.

.One Purebred Pereheron Stallion,
Ono· grade Belgian: two registered jacks 15'h handS
high. Anxious to sen tt.ls stock cheap.
W. L. KNOX, �OUT� J, ERIE, KANSAS

Three 1300 Pound TroUfng Bred Stallions Blacks,
Extra high cl... : good condition: $500 each cash.

H. G. Shor�, Owner, �28 \Vabosh, Topeka, K'lD,
4 REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS
For sale. '!,'wo bays and two blacks. Address
C. E. \VhlUlesey, Mound Valley, Kansas

2 REGISTERED PERClIERON STALLIONS
and two large registered jacks tor sale,

J. A. Akin; Rantoul, KansD8

BERKSHIRE 1I0GS

BRED BERKSHIRE SOWS. RED POLLED
BULLS. Victor Fnrm, Lawrence, Kansos.

SHEEP.
._---

REG. SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Fa�::'o 3

a ':11:' -c;;:,�i'he oet��w��d ewe lambs.

J. R. T.nrner 8& Son, Harveyville, Kansa8·
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Carpenter's Dispersion Holstein Sale Flook/ & Son's Duroo SaleSam Carpenter" Jr., Oswego, Kan., In a
H. ,W. Flook & Son at Stanley, Kan., have,tew vears built up one or the strongest herds announced Feb. 26 as the date of the\rof purebred Holsteins In the West. At the

Duroe bred sow sale. They will have a lot.nme time he established for himself a rep- of good Duroc sows and gilts" In thIs sale,utatlon as a constructive breeder and he has
all representing good blood lines. Theirbeen one or the loyal supporters of the bIg
catalog Is now ready to mall,_ and It givesKansas assochitIon and auppor ted It by con-
breedIng and complete description of everytributlng good cattle and by buyIng 'cattle,

Ialways around th.e top, Thru hta Initiative IndivIdual In the offd'rlngi Wr tte ,�hem at
the great sIre, SIr ,Pletertj1> Ormsby Fobes, once for catalog,-A vert semen.
and many ot the Bans and daughters of thIs _

great sIre will be In the sale. Eighty-fIve
per cent ot the females In the sale are by
sires with records that are better than 30
pounds. - Mr. Carpenter Is proprietor of a
big mercantile establishment In Oswego, a
I)uslness that requIre. all of Ilis time. His
farm Is not near enough to Oswego to allow
him to give the personal attention to hIs
herd that he teels It should have. For that
reason he Is seJllng his great herd at auc
lion. If It ahould happen that the entIre
crrertns waa absorbed by Kansas breeders
�rr. Carpenter would be Immsneetv i>lea.ed
that the good anImals of which he has a

right to teel pr.oud-were ,fInding homes In

F�liruary' 12, i921, •

"
)roducers and! the kind that are sure to
!nake money, wUl be sold bred to the son of
:, $60 000 sIre. Ten daughter. ot this good
"In' \�111 be sold. Elgh,t helters bred to a

jun'lor herd bull wlll be so ld. .,EIght good
,"oung bulls will be sold. These are ready
fnr servIce. I hope that every bree<;ler In
},ansas that cn'n possIbly do so wlll attend
this sale. You owe It to thIs tlrm and espe
cially to Walter Smith to attend. yr. H.
Moll, HerIngton, Kan.. Is sale manager.
Advertisement.

Wempe's Hampshires
F B' Wempe, Franktort, 'Kan., Marshall

cou�ty,' breede1" of uWhltewayll HampsbJre!l,
changes his copy II! tbls Issue of tbe Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze. He Is otter
ing bred gIlts weIghIng 260 to 300 and some
tried sows and tall pIgs. Mr_ Wempe .ells
everythIng on approval. He wIll ship you
anythIng you want and It It Is "not rl.ght
vcu can send It back. No money untIl you
,,,'e satIstied. He Is very proud of hts great
number of letters from satIsfIed customer•.
Here Is a sample: "ReceIved gllt, today.
She looks O. K. and I think sb.e Is as good�s you claImed or batter." Letters like thIs
come atter practically every sale that Mr.
Wempe makes. Write him for descrtpttone
n nd prtcea on bred'�ows and gIlts and fall

plgs.-AdvertISeme�..:__

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Genuine Herd Bulls
by Master ollheDales

and out o.

Colly-nie bred Cows
Master of the Dales bulla are ,proving

themselves splendId 'breedIng 'bull. anll
we can show you a. few real bulls ot:
first class herd heading character.
They are a practical. husky and well

grown lot that wlll appeal to breeders'
wantIng bulls of real merIt.

H.M.,BlD, LaFontaine,Kan.

CAnLEWANTED
In trade fol' land near Wichita.
consider either registered or
grade cattle. ,

PARK E. SALTER,
'IIh N'at'l Bank IIldg., Wichita,

Abbotsford Shorthorns
ChoIce young bulls, reds, roans and

whites. Six to tourteen months old. Aliso
bred COW" and open helterS. Can ship
')\'er MIssourI Paoltlc, Rock bland and
Santa Fe. Farm ,-three mlles south ot
HOI'lngton. For/descrIptions and prIce.,
address,
T. A. BaJIantyne, Herington, Kansas

I Ameoats Shorthorns
j 2 bulls, 7 to 13 months, including
l'Ul'e Scotch. Roans, red and white.
,'.Iso Scotch and Scotch topped fe
:nales. Write for descriptions and
prices.

s. B.Amcoals�ClayCenler, Ian.

�HORTHORNS, PRIV·ATE SALE
l'OWR bred. ycarltng helters an"d bulls tram Beven to12 Innnths old. Priced right and sold In luts to_su!tIJlll"c·h,If'('r. '.rile blood of Choice Goods. Cumberland 5

I.�.t nlHl Red Knight vredomlnates. Pnrti('s met at\\ IlUICgO. SIx trains each WilY dnlly, Phone 3218 \Vnruego.
\I'. T. Ferguson, \Vt'stmorelnnd, Kansas

Geary_County ShQrthorns
l'ur. Seotch nnd Scotch-Topped bulls from 8 to 13

lnonths old. Reds, rnaJlK and whites. AlBo & few feHUIles" "'rite or come at once.

�EO. J. CASPER � SON. ALIDA, KANSAS

Rosehill Shorthorns
loA('{'!'edited herd 6 choice buns 8 to 14 months. also
-::lUales (red)." �olyneaux & Son, Palmer, Kanlas.

ONE 5·YEAR.OlD ROAN SCOTCH BUll FOR SAlE
�Iso 'ome young bulls. Hrrd bull l\{nrr Clara, bred by
_011l90n Bros, O. E. R. SCHULZ, Eiliworth, Kansas.

n.T,USTRATED LEAFLET, "M,l1klng Short:L�lrll� �fake Beef and Butter Prolitably," with1:"111O, 01 breeders sent free; Milking Short-uru SOCiety, Dept. D, Independence, Iowa.

I
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I
tte herda e.t Kansas breeders. The sale to
accommodate breeders antl beginners from
all sectIons wlll be held In Emnotla, In one
of the best sate pavlllons In the state. W.
H. Mott at Herfng ton, Kan., has lieen em
ployed as sales manager . If you want more
detalled Information about the otferlng read,
the advertisement prepared by Doctor Mott
In thIs Issue. But the thIng to do 1& wrIte
now while you thInk of It to Doctor Mott
or Mr. Carpenter for the sale catalog.,......Adveriisement,

/ SHOBTHORN OATTLE ,

SHORTHO'RN OATTLE

HORSES AND JACK STOCK HORSES A:SD JACK STOCK

Nattonal Shorthorn
CongressSho\IVandS�Ie-BY J. T. HUNTER "-

At Chicago" February 22, 23, 24,
, In International EzposJtlon Bullqug. /',

,

$4000 In Cash Prfzes t88 H�C:::��C:b���r:
Every animal iii the Show will be sold in the.sale.
High 'class herd headers and foundation females from manyof the best known herds from.nll parts of the country. '\

. Now is the time to buy purebreqs. Feed is cheaper, hay,
corn, forage and farm labor are all on a lower level,' The dayof big profits in grain farming has passed. Livestock of the
best standards furnish the surest source of profit from now on.
- If you are raising grades come to the Congress and select a
few purebred Shorthorns and letthem increase and finally take
the place of your grades. If you are raising purebreds .this is
an opportunity to make selections that.will improve your herd.
Is your herd bull good enough? Are your breeding females up
to the standard y.ou would like to have? Com'?!'to the Congressand make comparisons. ' '----

l\leetfng8 and banQ.�et8 'WIll -lte held In cOllnectlon. Uead'l1iarten at
Stoc� Yard Inn. You are cordially Invited.

13 Dezter Park Ave.
Cbl_go, Illlnolll_

Last Call O. C. Norman's Sate, February 111
G. C. "Bud" Norman, WInfield, Kim .. sells

at "Royal Sclon- Farm about ,60 head regIstered Durocs. Graduate Col. and Under
graduate temales bred to a eon of Great
Wonder I Am make up the breeding lines.
;-AdvertIsement.

----�

Late Burger, Auctioneer
Lafe Burger of WelIlngton Kan. Is start

Ing an advertisement In thIs Issue. Late
Is one of the good llvestock salesmen of the
country, and anyone hunttng a good. a.uc ..

tloneer wlH dQ welJ to secure his BerTIces;
address him a't the old stand, Wellington
Kan.�Advertlsement. '

-

Last Call tof'Martin's Poland Sale
:T. C. Martin, Welda, Kan., sells Polands

FrIday, Febr,uary 18. Welda 18 about halt
way between Garnett, Kan., and Colony,
Kan. Some' good farmer' breeder type Po
land. In tbis sale and well worth goIng a
consIderable dIstance to look over. See Is
sues of Ka'nsa!l Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
January 29 and February 6. for dIsplay ad-
vertIsemen ts.-Advertlsemen ts. .

.

American Shorthorn'Breeders' Ass'n,

,

Last Call McBride's Dur.oo, Sale
W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan .. aetls Durocs

Thursday, February 17. There wlll be' 16
tried sows, 30 fall yearllngs and large sprIng
gilts, and fIve boars. Every hog will be
sIred by a oon or pater-nat 'broth.er at the
1919 and 1920 world's grand champion Duroc
boars, Great Orlan Sensation and Path.
marker, respectively. A- epr lng' gllt grand
champIon at, Franklin county faIr Is one ot
the at tracttons. Some good hogs In thIs
sale. Plan to attend.-Advertisement.

E, P. �nagan Shorthorn Sale
E. P. Flannagan, Chapman, Kan.. wlll

hold a sale consIsting of about twenty-five
Scotch and twenty-tlve Scotch Top Short
horn females, on AprIl 14. Most ot the of
terlng are eIther sIred by or bred to a good
Scotch bull, Sultan's PrIde, 516901. He was
fourth at the recent Kansas National LIve
stock ExposItion In the largest class,ot age
bulls ever shown at the Kansas National.
He Is a massive' roan bull weIghing about
2.300. Some of the most fashionable Scotch
famllies wlll be represented 11'1 thIs sale,
whIch wlll be conducted by F. S. Kirk,
WIchIta, as sales manager.,Advertlsement.

Phillips & Son and Plymott Sale
E. M, Phllllps & Son, Beverly, Kansas,

and B. A. P'lymott, Barnard, Kansas. wIll
hold a joInt sale of registered Shorthorns
at the Phlllips farm one mlle east and three
and one-half mlles north. of Beverly, Kan
sas on March 18. The otferlng consIsts of
twenty well bred al}d. well grown females.
They are Scotch braedIng on BateR-Water
le.o foundation, the dual purpose kind that
are both useful on the farm and profltahle
In the feed lot. They wlll also sell te
splendid young bulls, good enough to Im
prove a very large per cent of the herds
In Kansas. F. S. KIrk of WIchita, Kansas,
has been engaged to manage the sale for
them.-Advertlsement.

WE ARE 'SE�LING REAL BULJ._.SJust getting started on a 'Fine LIne
of Shorthorn.. Over 80 head Includ
ing berd header prospects, range! bulls
by the carload. and good youngsters
like progreaslve farmers buy. Sons
and grandsons of Parkdale' Rex, Falr
Acres Sultan. Snowbird" SuUan. Ra ...

dlum, Imp. Doune RoyaJlst. All In
ordinary farm condItion at your own

fl��� ��t::�e�l��v�r)�e atl������;
who never owned a regfstered bull.
Sveclal prtces on !foundation anA- be
ginner's'herd. of cows and helfe1s In
car lots If desIred. Over 300 bead

/ to select from. Buy from a penna
nent establishment gJving an 1ron ...

clad guarnntee. For complete infor
mation wrIte today to: ...

RIO GRANDE RANCH
North Muskogee.' Ok...
lane, Bro •. , Owners, Cia", S. Berry, Gen.Mgr, Parkdale Rex, Type of Herd Bull W" Use.

1886 Tomson Bros. Shorthorn&, 1921
200 head In the, herd representing the most popular Scotcl:l families. Just.now we a.re offering a nice lot of Scotch bulls by Village Marshall and BeaverCreek Sultan. Prices moderate and within the reach of' all. A\ddress '

TomseD Bros., Wakarusa, Kansas' or Dover, Kansas

\ A Good PropositionWe have & surplul of good regIstered Shorthorn cows nnd helfors. tho kiad that produce milk andbeef at least cost. 'rhe kInd tbat you need for a Sborthorn {uuudatIon.
_ Buy or Trade for Shorthorn CO""& /Have an abundance or feed. also more calls (or bulls than we can fUI. Will take rour gra.de ()rregistered \JUlls Bnd cows in exchange or your note for nlne,mouths' time.

"

, Park Place Shprthorn&make good in the show ring and on ti,. tarm. WrIte, phone or call on
Park E. Sall�r. 615 Fourth 'NaHonal Bank Bldg•• Wichita. Kansas

'Vatter Shaw's Hampshire H.ogs
Here Is a little Information that prospec

tive hog buyers mIght well consIder. Hamp
shire hogs have for three straIght Years,
1918, 1919', 1920, won III the fat carlot class
Iii conteat wIth all other breeds at the In
ternational Stock Show at Chicago. In 1904"
t,!rere were but 435 breeders of Hampshire
hogs In the United' States. Today tbere are
more than 5,OO(i breeders, The Hampshire
hog Is rapIdly gaIning' In popularity and
deservedly" so. One at the most successful
breeders of Hampshires In Kansas Is Walter
Shaw. Route 6, Wichita. Kan. Tb.e spring
of 1919 hIs sows farrowed 117 pigs Rnd
raised and 'weaned 115 of them. That Is a
pretty strong statement but true, neverthe
less. The sprln_g of 1920 Mr. Shaw did not
ha ve as good Iuc'< but even then' the sows
ralped to maturlty a larger percentage of
pIgs thlln other breeds ordInarily do. If you
are looltlng for more flr.t class- hogs wb.y
not co.siner the Hampshlr�s and Walter
Shllw's especIally. WrIte hIm at thI .. time
and InquIre about those 36 tried sows and
40 bred gIlts for sale. One ot hIs sows 1. a
litter sIster to the breed's hIghest priced
soW' VIrginia. Then he has a lot of blue
and' purple rIbbon Hamp�hires additional.
When writing please mention Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Bre'cze.-Advert1sement.

Shorthorns, Size, QuaUty
Bulls-Deifers MONDAMIN SHORTHOR·NS

Scotch BuDs
SIze-QualIty-I ndlvlduallty-Breed!ng

15 ,earlIng and 2-ye •.r-old buIl. by Golden Sultnn.Uoyal Butterfly and Cumberland Crest: also a num
ber of range bulls tor sule. All are prIced to sell.

HELD BROS.. HINTON, lOWA!

A number ot'_icholce bulls and heIfers
by SoberietIes Clipper, and White Dale.
My prIces are very reasonable. WrIte
your wants.
C.'F. Sandobl,WakeUeld. Neb.

SHORTHORN BULLS
ChoIce young bulls tor sale. sired by bulls

carryIng the popular blood lines,
C. W, TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS

Dickinson Coullty

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
20 COIVS, 10, heIfers, 7 bulls; cows are bred to Ito

sarlo 696461. 11 pure Scotch bull; calves are by Ro
sarIo and Snowflake. \Vrlte or call.

'C. E. HU,L. ,!:ORONTO, KANSAS
" Kirk's Topeka Sale

F. S, Kirk. Manager of the Kansas Na
tional Livestock Exposition at WIchIta, will
hold a three-day sale at Topeka State FaIr·
Grounds. March 21, 22 and 23. It Is the In
tention to limIt the number In each sale to
.eventy head. A s);!lendid lot of anImals
have bE'en consigned,' but more arc neeued
to flll each of the sales. The order of the
sRle will 0.: Hereford cattle Monday, March
21, sale commenclng at'l p. m. Poland
China hOgR, �.farch "22, snle commencing 9
a. m. Shorthorn cattle March, 22, sale com
mencing 1 p. m. Duroc Hogs. March 23,
sale commencing 9 a, m. Horses and jacks,
March 23, sale commencIng 1 p. m. All
fal'merR and breeders who have a surplus
of stocl< that' they would Ilke to convert
Into cash will fInd this sale the best place
available to .. 11 them, In tbe Kansas Na
tional sale held January 24 to 29, the well
brcd animals In good sale condItion sold
at very satisfnctory prices. Animals that
were .undersized and poor In tlesh at very
cheap prIces. It was a plain demonstra
tIon that It does not pay to ,offer poor Jl1l1-
mals In an auction sale. On the <!Yherhand It fully demonstrates that good anI
'ma:Is in good condItion can be' sold at goo'd

18 Kentucky Jacks
At Private Sale �

,
I

Shipped Irom my larm al Flemings
bnrg, Iy., to Salina. Kan.

A IOll,it of 18 head of the best Kentucky Jacks that I have ever owned.
Have been shipping jacks to Kansas since 1879. , This load has more size,
heavier bone and more quality than any 18 jacks I ever owned, ranging 1�
height 14% to 16 hands. Only a few unde-r UiV:! hands. Eyery jack 11:1
black reg. aI\d prompt perfotmer. The public is invited to call and see them.They'are for sale. I am located at Snyder Lhrery Ba� at Salina, l{ag!!as.
�!, P. \'I'A9�AR;P' -:F.�r��rly !ii!anders &. Maggard

33,
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pJ:lcea. e,ven under. the present 'fin�cl�L een
·'dlilonS. A8 'the dat_ of th� 'lop'el<a II8lle
are dra 'iliilpg� close, It· '1"111 be necel!88!l"Y tor
yeau to ,write, at once If" you .. h&:Vll' aey .tock
that yoU ...ant to.enre,,· In .thl'!, sare.�Adver-
tlaement._, .)-
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,----,OLLED -PEREFORD 'DJsrERSION,
.

. T� �bloek, BDlcbinson�: Kaq:; Sells
t:

WairleSday,·Mmll: Z� lIZ!'
<
40 Boable Eotey Berelor4s

COws: n- number; wUh'. calves at side, others wilt: calve soon after
sale-. 'l'.h�se. cows-are by Excellent 19.n, P911ed. Success� folled, Patch.

. Heifers: coming two year old OU.t of these cows and by Impro:ver
Prince. Polled Echo, Ki�g George.'

'

__ , ,

Bulls: 4 coming two year, old. 10 coming y.eadingl! out of these . ..:.

cows and by Polled Oato- 51st, Polled Plato 9th, Poned, Echo 25th:
SenIor Herd . Sire': Pmled Echo 25th by r_olled Echo ;put -of C�e£I'Y'

B. 3d. A three-year ola.
._-

,
-'Tried 'sows and heifers good ones and young stuff, aIusty, growthy,

unpampercd pasfure-raised group, - Reducing farm wodi is the reason for dispersion. -

AnWTIONAL.: 9 young mules bllOIJ:e- to work, sQ�e' purebred Spotted" _P@lands a�d Shropshire sheep.
,Sell in the mernmg, Herefends sell in the afternoon. Sale uniter caver on" farm. 12 miles southeast of
Butchinson and 4 miles soatbwest of Yoder. Will meet trains, at. Yoder. SiX months time. Parties fcom a
distance bring references. Write for catalog. Mention Kansas Farmer and -:-�ail and- Breeze.

T. &hroek'lI" PoUed HerefOrd D18pealoll
T; Sc:hro"k� ",))0. 'lIve" 13 mnes .o.uthwest

.of. Hut"lUnao .... Kan:; and • miles' southwest
ot Yoder, KaD.,. wilt' hold a dispersion sale
of Polled Herefords at, hia farm, Wednesday,
March 2. Mr .. Schrock Is': sell Inc. hie Here
fqrds' and' some othe .....J1vestool!:· to reduce hi�
fann work ·.neI. not beclliuse.gt any; h;'ck of
conftde.ce In bJIIl,Herefords.o·r the, futur&, for
the registered lIv:estoc'k buslnlll!!" There will
be. about.... Heref<>rdll ot; douDle entry ellg-

.l::nz. l\Im'ebeea;�lc����oe"t"i!I'i-,!;���U:�:�
he read" tJle advertisement In thl .. Wile of
the,. Kan...." _Farmer and MaH and B.e_e:oe.
Rfght now when good! berd bull" ave scaree
I", tbe tbne. f.or proapeeth<e buyers to' note
tbaot lIere· II ail oUerlng th ..t 'ha" In It' SIMIle
exeeld'en,t;_ Pl'0lll!ecta for lierd beadera W!J they
are. · ...ell- b..ed and "alsed, under. u,npam,pered
e<>ftdltl<>ns. The Hereford sale Is to be In
the afternoon and IIOme <>th;er livestock sells
In tbe morning hicludlnlf Rfne young--muleo

�����d!aal�\t'Skhr���hl�:::,e &�!e�'ifl\:��l��
cover, Trains at Yodfir- w,1ll be met by auto.
Illx mcmth8:: tlm.... Parties, trom,. a distance
bring references.. Write T. Schrock, Hutch
Inson, -Kall:.. for 8; .ea taro,g. -prease-'men tlon
Kanaas Farmer- and! Mall. and Br.ee�e.-Ad-
vertiseTu.e.nt.

-

. ,.,
...

The Hall and CIbIe Combbae.t P�"1MJi. SaI�
Dr. W. C: HaPl and eon, W. Car.leton Hail,

CoffeYVille, Kan.,. a.nd Cline Bro.'., . .coffey
vnre, Kan., will· c.omblne offerings and hold
a s .. le CDt, Poi'ands at. Coffeyvfll<:, Kan., Mon-'
day,. FebI'U&1'Y %8. Thfa sale offerinlf wHl
be one .ot the best, tblU,_,has eve... gone- tb.ru
a Kan ..... sale ring.. Jut note the tamHlar
names <>t extra' good, !I'r.e. tba.t 'have -

pro
deuced or. are bred to the Poland's in thll. s",le:
Black' Bob Wonder and also D"s, Wonder by
'Cardw.eU's BfIr· Boh, Hellcul'ea Llbe"rty .Bond,

•..............................III!!II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , Ltberty. Boird, Kansas Black Prtnce, Liberty
__ -, King, 'Wtlllams' Wonder, Big Special. Gerst-

'dal'e Jones,: Granf Cia!" The Ch.nl!!.man.
Ota.nge Peter (8 h_O:lt brother to the Pkkett),
Revelation', aitd-Emanclpator" Individuality
Is the malo, th,fng that a t..rmer first look.
for When he plans to buy- It -brood sow or a
herd' sire, then It. he can If.et the blood lines
·that are popular that. makes the hog all
the more" de"I'rable. The P<>laR·c}s, In thIs of
fering have. the brood Hne" that. are very
po.pular and the offering win show good
individuality. This aale wlU be o'ne 'where
a. prospective buyer of a few bted...Jlows or
a. herd. sire can'..go ",[tb the: assurance llfat
he win Und. wFt..t he' ta fooldog to·r: The

'20IhJC' �St kf
- Bale wflT be at the Fred Hatls9" horse- barn,

en
.

. ,M, ar'm' at CotfeyvHle, Nan. Write .elther part I ..
.' ',' V� consigrnnlf il, ,thl._sale' -for a catalog. And

, Reglslere' Red Pelis }�fao��pei�a��e ridv�:l\���e�tthl�t f:l� r.�I�:
, We are .effertn.-:-bull. at: choleut breedln.;, ot the paper whlt.e It- B.ho"".. the general Idea

11.1.0 cows and h.tter.. fr<>m hell.\'}< mllkiuc' of the ·good offe�l·ng, doe's not give anywhere
d",m& '. -,

. R.!I comple.te Information concerning the- of
'JlW_tletla Centu:t Stock :I'iu'm, QaIDt«,:KMo ,terlng all th& catalog gives. The catal..og

shciuld get Into yOur bands It you. have any

l!'08'l'l!lB'$ BJD) PO�. CATTLE ,idea that you want to buy", .good sow- or

A t�"" ell:ol"e young b1lll·... sire, at a reasonable prlc.e.-Advertisement.
C. E. FM*er, Bo.te 4, EJ�:wado •. Kaa.

, !T. Schrock, � ,BII�bi_sOn,' Kans_s
Joo. D•. Snyder, a�tloneer. J. T. Hunter represents KlUlsas' Fanner' and MaO aocJ BreMe.

HEREFORD CATTLE HEREFORD CATTLE

'Last Call Nevlu8 .t; Son Sale"
'l;he catalog';' are out -fo� the C_ S. Nevius

·

& 'Son Poland- China bred BOW aale at the
,farm near ChUes, Kan.. February U. A lot
of fine sows bY'Model l»g Jones, The Chan
'cellor, Co!. Bob, The Jaybawker, and othel'
great Sires. They are, all guaranteed and
shoui'd prove good Investments for any
Jarmer or breeder;-Ad;vertlsement.

RED POLLED CATTLE

A_Ue:relo�clOOering
-

�tro�1J ID--�ety BreedlBg'
a ._cr.-acs:of tIa_ �e..ale.. '7'6, per- cent- a,f this �ffering. is (i),t Schmitz

Bros� own &reecHag. 8ale in the pa-v:iUon at

:AiIIII, .K,lSIs:. Saturday, Febnlary 19" 1921-
32 .AJafet� "ret! �, co.ming thr_ yeatts old' and bred to Bft..t

PU.... a graadson Oot DrIPt· St.awa.,.� Tile rest of the fem8;le-s are young
co_ sired by bu'lls· 0'•. popular brood lfIlles. Some of them Jlre by Sir
81-0.. 5't1ll· and. others are bred to him. Others. are. 'bred to Shadela.d
Lad 21ld. The three-herd b,Ulls ,in use in the Schmitz, Bros.- h.er·a !lind to
whIch the offering is Ilred are strong- In the. blood ot Anxi'ety. Five bulls
trom ts to 214 months old. For the catalog-'now ready' address

A. & II. Sehmltz, Alma, Mansa·s·
ADtos Burbans� SaleMOre, Waterl... Iowa

. Auctioo-eera: F.�ecl Re.�ri, L" R,-Bh4I-.r. J,. W: • .Jo..;i.o.:. Fl4lidaLa••

FOIRI LARNED.: RAMEl
. \1Oe BlC:&D OF -..:G18'DJaEI)

:aBIi) POLL ClAftLJlf
A. number- ot' .cllo.lee one' and t""o-),_-oill.

bull. and h.lfen-tvom one:- to tllre., ;v....ra- old.

. 'II; JIL FJUzEU.. a· 8ONB.. FlQZBLL, :itAN.

HEREFORD ClATTLE.

BIID POLY. CbelC1! ::rounc bull. and bel1'en. _

Wm. HJ!l1t SeDa ,Spotted PolAnds

Writ. tOE prlee. and ,deecl'lptfonL - 'h;1�t �.��t��tePgi��'in�.r:.n�r b�r:�o;;:,r�v��Cb8e. 1110...._ a Sea. PhJWpebui•• K-. -: tIi'ey would not find 8; better 'herd o,f hogs
than are to �be found. on the Wm. Hunt
farm near. Osa\\l'atomfe-. Kan. This' Is a
herd 'that Mr. Hunt fo.unded o"e1' twenty
years ago anile wruo brought lip to Its presen t
'hl'gh' atanjlard by carefUl ....l'ectfon _o·f herd
sires and da'ms and cullin..

' ot those' n·ot fit
til' make the be_at- Iflt ke�p, h� a &'ood herd,
Visitors to that farm today would find as

---------�---------- 'senior herd ·sl1·e.. flie InS' .world"1Ii ;hunlor

Bere.-,rd Bulls ·o·r.· Sa-Ie i:champJ:on. L�opard King. 'l11i1i boa.. fs abl�'
au ... aBsfa.ted by Fafrholines Ro:!' .. l, B.oat,"" "

From It month" to 2 years old. Price to:O.QO! Bon' of' the 1918 world's grandclill<mpton,
to $150.00. �o.r partlcul'ars cal�' or' write Booster King. Now, les a comm'endable

GEO. C; JONES; UNION'I'O'WN)'KAN. tlilng for a fa·rmer breeder 'to have. one
}VorId's champion In hili herd but ratlier ex

'traordlnary to find a farmet:_ breeder with
such a sire and in addition &- son of ft.

worJd!s grand.champlon in th." same herd.
Naturally, a. br.eeder's. respoualbUlty In
creases In .proportlon to the -blood lines to
ba tound In his herd.,.-and a survey of tho
,Hunt Spotted Poland's wilt convince ono
that Wm. Hunt has measured UP. to, 'hls re
sponslb_1Uty durlng hJll tw.enty, year. at rais
ing purebred Spotted Polands. S'aturday,

· March 5, _Mr. Hunt win sell' at public aale
i!' the new sale pavHlOn at Paola, Kan. all

,oifet:lng of 50 head -�t hogs that those who
would like .to buy some- Spotted' Poland"
should go mlles II,' necessary. to see. Tho
,eale fa held at Paota. Instead of the nearby
t.ewn, Osawatomie ,because Paola has It goo(1·

sale pavlill'on and has: exceHent train eon

riectLonl!t, being Oil< the main -lines' of MI�
sourl Paelflc; Frisco and M. �. & 'l'. Rea']
the adv,erUl5ement in thli!!. Isoue of the Kan
sas Farmer and Mall. and Breeze for more
definite particulars. WrIte M".. Wm .. Hunt
toda;y. lor' cataaog. Pl'el1Jse mentfon Kansa;
Farmer and Malr anll Breeze.

Hereford, Bulls fOI" Sale
·

".

No.t&:-A €arload ot l),ulJ.S' coming- two years old w-JH be offered BIt PFi
vate sale.

Th�-Qpp'ortunlty � 0'1 Cthe Season
From the pontest l'itters, of 1920; Cap,per Pl'g Club- Bo:y", are offerlns a few fine

.

Boars .... 6IlIs
-

Everyone Is registered or 'elfglble to register, and' all are out of dam" Bought from
-

the best, herd." of the state. Soine' gilt .. are bred, some <>pen. &th gilts and boars
are'ln prrze winning eon.d,IUon. The prices are right. Write today for a Ii"t giving full
information about this offering. Addres8 '.

-

1';. H. Whitman. Capper Bldg•• Topeka, �arisa.

GUEBNSEY _C:A.'l'TLE

Fer Sale 1 Reg. Guerasey HeHer CaU
One reglBtered! male calf. a f&w h1a11. srade, Guernsey
cow. and helfero. AIIIO II> high, gra'd" Guernsey bull,
,aemceable aae. Twa tresh J'ersey- eo"s. Write tor
deBCl!illtton and I!llolg.. '

.

:Dr. E. G. L. lIiuiJ.ur, B, 113. Lawrence, Halt.

AYBSmBE,-C:&TTU••

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

,Llnndtlle Farm
�yrsbl..esM. 8. Sctlt's Grade lolstem Sale,Wiebha 10., Tbursday, Feb. 17" 1921

60 high grade Bolt!teln cows and' helfors and 2 reilistored bullB. 39 fried cows, ha.lt: with ca.lvea at
Bide. relit to cltlve SOOIl. 16 two year old heifers all to freshen by Ma,y lat. 8' yearling heifers, open.
2 registered -hull.. Four years &110 this herd was started with tweney-f1,e high-grade Holstein cow -

the nucleus. Regfstered hull,S ha.vt'l been used on these cows and their produce. The result bas been
that a good claiR of females comprise ollr dulry herd thnt we aro DOW selling �as \ve--are qulttiric. the
tal!M.-- These- cows Rveruge fj aallon da:ilY. ba.ve recently been tuber.culin tested. but· two only' re.aetina-'
and these" sold are guaranteea tuberculln fre"&. HOises •. -mules" and'macbInery seU a. m; Holt1tclns Bell
II .. m.. Terms 01 Balo: Bankable 1I0te or 5% for casb. Place of 8ale 4 miles soUth of Wlcl\ltI .".
HYlirnullc Ave, Addr... ... B. Scott. 101West wm.... S....WleIlIta.�

For Sale: A few good temales, co.... '

and· ,heifers; on. bull ready for- .<!tvrc.e;
your choice of � bull., alx months, and
youncer, at. UOO each. ·Come· an!! ne
th.em o�. wdte for descriptions at once.
JOHN :LINN a SONs,. KaphaHlm, x...�

"'--. BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

1)ean'8 Poland Chma Sale.MU;
-

OD.<Peb.·· 23 Cla.:ence-· Pean' of Weston, Mo ..

-will .ell at Dearborn, Ma... 0:0 head of. choice
'Poland China ored sows and. gilts. The cat-
· aloga are ready t<1 mat!.. Please send for
one today and arrange to attend this sale,
,I<'lndly mentl'on this paper when you write,
-Ailvertlsement. .}. 20: Bulls50 Polled

Shortborns P U GR,ASS
. flO west ,l)tIt Street,

• IlL ,
V ,�su CITY •. MO.15 to. 30 m.onths old.

Big, strong tellows.
Priced reasonable.

J. D. MABTIN ..SONB
a. t. La_. Kaa.Reds, WhItes and Roans, 20' males.

30, temales for sale. Not of kin.
Sired -by Roan Orange. Sultan's

, Pride, . Grand Sultan, and Scottish
, Orange. Nearly 200 in_herd. Prices
·

·cut. Calv.es $76.00 to $300;00. Year
lings' $75.00 to $.400;00. Cows and

I' helfer,a $100.00 t� $1000.00.
· ,

4. CI! Banbury &: Son
-

PleVDa, Kansa.
One mile west of town.. Phone 2808.

8 mL Hutk.aDd 20 mi. west ot HutehlnaoD.

..... ,. McCalloeh. Clay Center; 10.
..'_...... fI ...H_tlJt_,..-. ••111,..... ' ...

,EIGHT BEGISTERED ABERDEEN ANGUS
cattle for sai'e. Three cows, three calves
and two bull1l. Will seU rlgb.t. ..Am quitting.

. Sellards Mercantile Co.. SertpltOD. KansIl8
Berkshire Sale.

T. A. Harris & Son, La.mlne, Mo" hal'"
: change)! their sale date bom March 9 to
:March 16. Tom Harris & Son are wldel�'

, known aa the oldest Berkshire .breed..rs of

FRED' L. PERDUE, DElYER, COLB. ��LT�Ii\&.la� Missourio They have one of the best herde
. In tl1.o, West a·nd ba.ve bred this famoU"OFF'CI. a20 DI.IIAM aUILDIH...N,V.... COLO. tariner pork hog on the 88.1ne farm for more

than thfrty years. The 'catalog", SIre rearl.
to mal,1. Please, send for one todo;]<. wrlt�to T. A. -Harns & gon, Lamlne, Mo ..

an'

kindly' mention this paper.-Advertlsement,
.

�

I1fonsees .Ii Son .Jilek Sale.
'On M",u,h 15.and 16 L. M. 'Monsees & Son,

owners' of. t.he Limestone Valley- JlIlck farl�
,at ',Sm'I�ht,on; Mo.,. 'WIU. -hald their 40th all

·A. D. McCULLOUGH, Tonganexit, Kin., .:;�'=�
Special atteiltlon t� purebrell lIIIlee.

RED POLLED BULLS.
Sam. extra line ......t..ed bulla for ..Ie. Writ. for
lid... and ..�""" CIJ' b__1UId ... u,_.
B_ bulla .- In tll6 IuII"Il wore from: the breedtnc
of lOme of !.be beat Bed' Polled_ In tho COIUIIrl"

-

IWlh .. LUli:o WIt.L. Chu. Gruft " !!Ion. and: KebloD.
GroemnWor.- GEORGE. HAAS. I.YONS, M·ANIAS.

1!'aANK GErTLE. Livestock Au4;tloneer
lOSS Br-.J._:r, ·Kans". Clty,llIIo-.

·lIftllten., Flm. For .... ..a...
·

...d.... II abciYI.
_ POd,ED SHORTHORNS

Big husky bulb. A few females. Forest
SUlta..... a 5-year-old Scotch bull. Is for sale.

, C� M•. Howard, Hammond, Kansas

.iIea wri� "nKUael'lI meulon tbls "per.

s.ies made anywhere. 'any .tlme.
lAFE IIJIGE.; WELUNGTON, IAN.
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Good Cattle at PIcl<ering Farms
On a recent visit to Pickering Farms

13elton. lifo .• I was most agreeably surprtaed
at the high quality of the cattle there-800
registered Herefords and 300 registered Hol
s t ei n s. I was lucky In phoning Manager
lln rlo Fiske before making the trip or I
slioutd have gotten otf the train at Belton
which Is the post office address. whereas
the station of Harrelson, Mo .• is located on
I h,> fUI'In. The first thing that strikes the
-t rn nger on his first visit to Pickering
Farms Is the wonderful barn equipment. The
I,ult barn Is a feature In Itself with 16 roomy
box stalls and a big exercise pa.dd ock open
ill),; out of each stall. The cow barns. calf
lin rns arid show barns are no less wonder-rut
tho they are so large that It is difficult to
,;pt a real Idea of just how good they are
The Ptcker lng Farm barns will house 2.000
en ttle tied up at one time. While all of this
huu,lng Is In readiness in case of severe HOLSTEIN CATTLEWI':,tllel' most of the ca.ttle were outside

������ ���II hen I made my visit and Ma jo r F'Isk e told
Ille that the bulk of the cattle were on the
«u tsld e a good 300 days out or the year
Th" buildings occupy about 100 acres. some
�1I'1 a ci es are In paddocks, 2.500 acres in pas
Illrc and 2500 acres In cultivation of which
'11111 acres t's in alfalfa. It Is very little use
to emphasize the breeding of the herd bulls
'r any of the breeding females as the pointor note Is the fact that lIfajor Fiske Is
iJrr('uing a very uniform lot of young stocl{
a truly Pickering Farm type Hereford. The
ynungsters are large for their age but not
iat. long. deep. good hearts, flanl,s and
qun.rters and extraordInarily weJl Inarked
tltruLlut. It is 1\1:ajor Fislte's goal to produce
" herd of females that will all be of this
',II, type and close, enough In blood lines that
all may be said to be bred the same. Thathr. is already approaching this Ideal is ap
jl'Il'cnt to a cattle man looking over his herdIn the Holsteins he Is attempting the same
ILing and already realizing on his efforls]f,. has 80 daughters ot the main herd bull
j'illdcrne Pride Johanna Korndyke. Every!];lug-hter is being placed on test as she1 t I'shells and some remarkably good recordsh:", already been attained. The daugbters(.l this great sire will form the ulthnate1.,'.1>1, of the Plcl,erlng Farm Holstein herdt.! Ickel'ing Farms are Inalting a special effor'.'1 pln.ce their surplus in the hands of goodI;Il'lners as the foundation of new herdsThey ma!\e a specIal effort to see th.at suchIlII n get full value for their money and getIHJ!h females and bulls that will go well to�"I her and breed a type of cattle that will1 ... l)!'ofltable under ordinary fann manage":f'nt, �rrs. Fiske Is no less Interested InI""'ebroll IIvestocl< than the Major and takes
�,rl';1 t pride in her purebred \Vhi te Collies�\ lich are all her own. They are a fine lot.I11r1 I must say the white Collies were a�"fat help In l<eeplng UR out at the mud as
�\'fl loo\\ed over the cattle. It took but. a

t'!,rd for them to go out and bring up a
,:::"oh of cattle to where we could look them HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calves. 31-32nds1\(1'· If you nre contemplating getting some pure, 7 weeks old. $25.00 each. crated for shipment:n"bred cattle, either Herefords or Hol- anywhere. EDGEWOOD FARMS, Whitewater. WI •.
�/. "'. it will pay you to 1001, over the Plck-,ng Farm herds.-Advertlsement.

February 12, 1921.

uu l auction sale o� 100 head of jacks andI.' nnets The farm Is wld"ly known as the
l'�ll1c o'f the grand champions and Is located
1'10 miles west of St. LOUiS, 100 miles east
i Kansas City and 6 miles east of Sedalia,

�'ettis County. lifo. If Interested In jack
,(Ocl< write today ror the catalog to L. lIf.
"Ionsees & Son, Smithton, lifo. Kindly men

;ion this paper.-Advertlsement.

The Mooro and Sophian Sale .

Harry 1\1oore of the lIfoore farms and
Hal';'y Sophlan of Kansas City wllI hold
u;clr annual bred sow sale at the fine Stock
),,\'lIlon at the Stock Yards, Kansas City.
�;o Monday Feb. 21st. The off'3rlng will
; ciude a splendid lot of sows sired by auchIn
ted sires as Liberator. Giant Buster, WII

:��Il1 Wonder, Liberty Bond, Big Prospect,,

I ner lIfables Jumbo, 1\1c Big Orange��� gW'" Giant. This opportunity wllI offer
�"l1'mers and breeders a chance to buy some

,:'!Iuable foundation stock at yery moderate
"ices while the offering Is a well bred- lot

�1 us�ful sows mostly bred to the great
I)oar Revelation. one of the beat herd sires
in Kansas. They are not expecting high
prices Please send for catalog to 1\1oore
uud Sophlan, 408 West 12th St., Kansas
('Ity, Mo. and kindly mention this paper.
Advertisement.

---:

Spotted Poland China. Sale
One of the big events of the spring season

wll l be at HuntSVille. lifo., on lIfarch 7, when
I sane lIf!1ler Henry Jacoby and Dave Haines
h'�ld their annual Spotted Poland China bred
sow sale. The offering promises to be one
�f the good lots to be Raid this spring-rep
resenting the blood lines at Booster 66. Big
-rype BuckeYe Boy and other mated Spotted
I,ular'.d China Bires. No sale of this breed
)f hogs should attract greater attention
�lllOng farmers and breeders than that at
'"Iiller, Jacoby and Haines at Huntsville.
\10 on lIfarch 7. Isaac Miller Is one of
i he" oldest and most reliable breeder. of
Silotted Poland China hogs and Shorthorn
catlle In Randolph county. He has sold
Hccd stock to start berds In several states.
;rlle breeder with old established herds goes
there to buy because he knows he can there
ge t the blood and Individuality which will
work an improvement. Beginners go there
to buy because they have been Informed that
�I uter Jacoby and Haines have foundation
�tock 'that wi'll be the basis for a herd
�f top hogs. Every animal offered In
I he sale Is good because It Is backed by
\'Oars of careful thought In the making of
:llmost perfect Individuals. Please arrangec
to attend the big event at Huntsville. Mo.,
and If you take home a Spotted Poland
China sow or gilt from this offering you can
rest assured that you will at least have one
"OW and litter as good as the best. Get the
�atalog today and mention this paper.
Advertisement.

BY E. S. HUlIfPHREY

A StrIng of Real Mammoth Jacks
John E. Burns. Longmont, Colo., starts

hi" jack ad In this Issue of Kansas Farmer
n ud Ma l l and Breeze. Mr. Burns has been
hreeding jack stock for the past 35 years
a nd has reached a point where his produc
tion Is truly up with those from t rre best
her-ds In the United States. At the last live
stock show held at Denver he took every
first and championship prize which Is some
record In the good show they had there.
A 11 of his jncka or breeding age are well
uroken and perform quickly on mares. The
«u r ire lot of jacks he has for sale tbls sea
"on are big rugged fellows with heavy bone.
deep bodies and a world of quality. If you
nccd a jack or jennet write Mr. Burns.. You
will get a square deal and a good animal
worth the money.-Advertlsement.

KANSAS FARMER MAUl :AND BREEZEAND 35

"

l

TheWindnjoorRanch CorporaHoD _Disp'ersal
Sale of 70 bead 01 registered Holsteins at

Emporia, Kansas, Saturday, February 26,,�"r�M�at the new sale pavilion. Sale begins at 10 A. M. /;:
, ("'C')

Some ol�tbe Attractions � FEE 14 192(;:!
-;!' ,...Daughters of Sil' Pieterje Ormsby Fobes; grand 11 nearest dams average 33.58 lb. but in seveu d�YSA�champion Kansas, Colorado and Denver National. A d ht f it! 30 lb b

-

d I'M lJj?Daughters of Ridgedale King Korndyke Artis the milk, �h� :�S 04 1.c�� 0. d�Ughte·rs.u er�RA-R"f •

43 lb. sire. whose dam was a former Canadian cham-
pion. A daughter of 1st three year old to make-roO lb.
A daughter of a 33 lb. three year old. fat in 30 days.
A daughter of a cow whose nine nearest dams av- 8 daughters of sire whose two nearest dams average

erage better than 33 lb. 1152 lb. butter in one year.·
A daughter of a sire whose 13 nearest dams average 5 daughters of 30 lb. dams.

better than 30 lb. butter in 7 days. 2 daughters of 35 lb. dams,
A daughter of a grandson of May Echo Sylvia, his 40 daughters of 30 lb. bulls.
SALES SERVICE-8 months' time on approved notes on any purchase; 1 year's Insurance 'against deathfrom any cause, paid up, for amount for which animal sells. Cars will be bedded, feed furnished for journey and animals loaded free of charge to purchasers shipping cattle. Registry papers will be furnished onday of sale as soon as animals are settled for. Herd' under Federal Supervision. Have passed clean testand sold subject to 60-90 day retest privilege. Write for illustrated pamphlet and for catalog to

Sam Carpenter, Jr., Osweqo, Kansasw. H. Mott, Herington, Kansas, Sales l\Janager. Auctioneers, Mack. Newcomb and nail.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

The Holstein-Friesian Ass'n 01Kansas
REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS, COWS
and heiters. Fashion Plate, Silver Lake. Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE Insists upon a square deal by and for its members.
Advertisers below are members of this association; officers are a8 follows:Walter Smith, President, Topeka, Kan.Mark AbUdgaard, Mulvane. Ka.n.. Sooy-TreB8. W. H. l\lott. Herington, Kan., Bales MJrr.

Annual Sale Mar. 24-25, Topeka, Ran., Annual Meeting, Mar. 24, Topel,a, .Kan.

Tredway a: Son's
JERSEY CATTLE SALE
La Harpe, Kansas. February 19. 1921
17 females. calves, heifers. springers and milkers:

FinaDcial Count breeding; also young bulls. Owl's
Jolly Klllg 138451, at, the head of our herd. Is a but
ter-bred bull. . His dam holds the Jersey butter record
or the state. She produced 14.606 Ibs, milk and 765
Ibfil. butter in one year. \Vlll also sell purebred
Durocs, aU horses and mules, farm implements. grain
and hay.
TREDWAY & SON. LA HARPE, KANSAS

HUlerolt Farms Jerseys ����ed Wo�u.:�::�nounced the belt bred Jeney bull In Ml..ou�•• Regi.ter ofMerlt.on otRalelgh'1 Fairy Boy I the greateatbul1 enr impor ..

�:Cl��t::::8::f!���1::1�:!;�r�r:t:.d�:t���I:ea::a�r:e�'
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR" HOLDEN. 1110.

That I hare a wonderful bunch of early f�n bull
calves. Most of our best cows had bull calves last
year, we can't use all these bulls n ud you want one.wrtte me now for a dctn l led descrfptron and photo.DR. C. A. BRANCH, MARION, KANSAS.

WindmoorEVERY COW AN A. R. O.
with the exception ot one that Is untested. Good
,0MIr bulls from 8 months up for sale at reasonable
prices. SLre·. nrst daughter fresh last Jan. now milk
Ing 55 to 65 Ibs. e. day. R. E. Stuowe, Alma, Kan ....

Holsteins
The Windmoor herd wllJ be dlwersed In February.See our advertisement later for particulars,

SAM CARPENTER. JR., OSWEGO, KAN.

JNO. H. MAILS,.
Tonganoxie. Kansas

Breeder of Reg. Holsteins. Member Na
tional, State and County Associations.

Purebred Calves-Both Sexes
One nicely marked, straight Individual. calved Dee.25, 1920. from large producing dam; sire U. S. A.K. Krummer Ormsby De Kol Pontine: my herd sire.

son of state record 3-year-old. Prices Very reason
able. GEO. D. REDMAN. Tonganoxie, Kanlas.

SHOW BULL CALF
Been with. state show herd; one that has

won prizes. Sired by a 32 lb. sire and
from an extra good dam.

J. P. MAST. SCRANTON, KANSAS

Our Herd Sires ���d����edo�:r d�::lgothf�s�a��
butter in one year. One of them was first in hla
class at 7 leading state fairs In 1919. A fe,v young
bulls left at very reasonable prices. Herd under
Federal supervision. Collin. Farm Co., Sabetha, Kan.
SHUNGA VALLEY HOLSTEINS

Bulls from calves to serviceable age; A. R. O. dams
up to 25 Ibs. butter 7 days; some on. long-time test
and from Konigen sire, whose 4 nearest dams aver
age 34 Ibs. butter In 7 days.
Ira Romig & Sons, Sla. B, Topeka, Kansas

Braeburn Holsteins
An old and large herd. headed by hlgh-class bulls

for SO years; unlform 1n quality find production.
Send tor a bull. You can't get a poor one.
H. B. Cowles, 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

BawndeU Holstein Farm

TESSOROPLACEJERSEYS
One of the largest Register of Merit herds In the state.
We won $1,300 at four state talrs this tall. A choice.
Jot ot bull calves.. grandsons of Financial Countess'
Lad out of RegJster or Merit cows. Other stock for sale.
R. A, GILLILAND. MAYETTA, KANSAS

Scautlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
Financial Kings, Raleigh snd Noble ofOakland breedlna:.

Pure Bred Heifer Calves
From 3 to 6 months old. Write for de
scriptions and prices. W. J. O'BRIEN,Tonganoxie, Kan., Leavenworth County.

w. E. Zoll & Son,R. D. 6. Leavenwortb, Kan.
Two very well marl<ed registered bulls tor
sale. Ready for light service. Priced right.

1!'OR SAL�-YEAR-OLD JERSEY BULL
$125. Sire, Golden lIfald's Viscount. ,3 year
ling bulls. $35.00. all registered.

Obas, Long, Stockton, Kansas
GEO. L. ALLGIRE,

Route 2, Topeka, Kansas
Farm near town. Individual production
rather than numbers. Something to oUer
later on.

For Sale-c-Severn l heIfer calves from our best cows.we need the mIlk for our retail trade. Bargains.
ebas. W. Schultz, Owner, Independence, Ks.

FINE JERSEY BULLS
Young. high producing families, good Indi
viduals. A. H. Knoel.pel, Colony, Kansas.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS FOB SALE
Hood Farm breed lng. $50.00 each. Credit
·If desired, Percy L11I, Mt. Hope, KonMas. &!!��:t��'!d HOLSTEINS !!I�eS���!��e�g�Od��d�V�d����,'elr�!�dam. state champion butter prnducer, all ages, all

breeds; record for s-rear-old, 23,335 lbs. milk. 975
Ibs. buttter.
T. 1\01. EWING, INDEPENDEN(lE, KAN.

I WANT YOU TO KNOW

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE
Ma l es or females.

C. E. Cochran, Klncahl, Kansas

Serviceable bulls, cows and helters.
LILA(l DAIRY FARM, Walter A. Smith,

R. F. D. No, 2. Topeka. Kan.

Dr. W. E. BenOy's Holsteins
Young bulls of serviceable age. out of

A. R. O. dams, sired by 1000 lb. bull.
DR. W. E. BENTLY, MANHATTAN, KAN.

BULL ON A YEAR'S.�TIME Holstein Bull 1 YearOld.A son of Canary Butter Boy King and out of an �Vhose dam mnde Hi lbs, ot butter in n week as ate;r �cr�ce.dn\\�!�i�� ��d�)�ke Johanna Beets. Readl1 2-year-old. Price right. Our herd'is on the ac-
MOTT & BRANCH, HERINGTON, KANSAS. 'il'�d��dE�I�!. & c��leg� ����. HpOrl��:�� N�!!t:n,l;�ra�:
Sand Springs Holsteins From co:'U�pLt�1l6"�� ::'?t! ��f"fo,951 Ibs."On the Golden Belt Highway." Federal accredited. milk in 865 days; sired by our long-distance herdSeml-orfIcially tested, It in need at a young herd sire, SIr Aggie I{orndyke l\fead, whose fh'o nearestsire. these fact. deserve your consideration. dams uveraged 1,006 lbi. butter nnu 23.504 Ius.E. S. ENGLE & SON, ABILENE, KANSAS. milk. Herd under Federal siJpervlsion.

TWENTY HEAD OF PUREBRED HIGH: BROS" DERBY, KANSAS

2-YEAR-OLD HEtFERS 8 Months Old Bull Priced RightWell bred, large, well "nlarlted. Priced.A perfect individual: 'dam holds state record in 4-for immediate 'eale. year-old cla»s. producing 20 Jbs. butter and 603 lbs,
111. E. NORl\JAN, LATIJIIER, KANSAS r��.k 1{\'r�t�I�:.; sg_e l� �g'6D�rN�'HW�t��csK���Q-PrinceOrmsbyMercedesPontiac H F W II B d B UOur liercl sire. a grandson of Sir Pleterie Ormsby ave a ew e re u S

���r��l�I!Sfr��l�O�dr��·csor�feg;��;. sIre." Several ions r��� d��d�tSIH�'lf�rih�iso� wg�ni:lla:;J ���otl�n:. up;Shady Nook Farm, J. A. Engle, Prop., Talmage, Kan. B. R. GOSNEY, lIIULVANE, KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN BULLS
To Improve your dairy herd. tram daugh
ters of .Alcartra Polltadot Corrector,_
Korndyl,e Queen DeKol's Prince; King
Mead DeKol, and Aggie' Cornucopia Jo
hanna Lad 7th. Short of help. teed .and
room. Ba,rgaln prices. Write for what
you want.

McKAY BROS., CADDOA, COLO,

Registered Holstein Bulls
Sired by Ensign Pontine Korndyke Burke. whose two
neareat dams have records of over 30 lbs. butter In
se"('n days, They nrc 8 weeks to 18 montl�s old. $60
and up delivered in 1\:l1l1sns.

.

V. E. CARLSON, FORMOSO. KANSAS

Two Holstein Bulls
Sired by King Sylvia Sadie Vale. whose sire was the
Blre of the $106.000 bulJ. Breccllng right on both
aide... Priced to sell. Writ. for breeding.
C. F. FICKEL, R. I, EARLETON, KANSAS Oakwood Farm Holsteins

Buns rearlv for service out of A. R. O. cows: also
heifers and high grnde cows and heifers. Herd
sire-King Pontiac Ophelle. LYons 265861. Big
Spotted P(.'Jand Chinn. Bogs.
Chal. V, So.. , 1104 N. 5th St" Kansas City. Kan.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
If he breeds Holsteins he needs the asso·
clation'. help. See to it h,e joins. Send
his name and check for $5 to Secretary
lIfal'k Abildgaard. Mulvane, Kan.

31 lb. Bull �J�:2_��n'f)U��u��\��se l{(1'�� l��:
��1��r�8�� fti��gr l�:;·e�l�-�hfr ;S;C�I�� �:ISrn.iI2llb:�ts�show calf evenly mal'i:;ed; horn Jnll. 20. 1920. Price
�400. APPLEMAN BROTHERS, MULVANE, KAN.
Mark Ablldgaard, Mgr" Stubbs Farm Co, Mulvane, Kan
QUALITY HCLSTEINS - The place to buy yourherd bull. 'Ve broke rour state records the past

�'enr anel won more prize money nt the \VlchltllNational Stock Show th1U1 any other breeder. Nofemales for snle.

TWO REGISTERED 1I0LSTEIN BULLS
For Sale. One calf, one ready for service,
both from tested cows. Write for pedigree.

Hugh 'Vrlght, Onaga, Kansas.
WAUKESHA COUNTY HIGH GRADE
HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES

$25 each; registered bulls. $40. Schley & Joltn
son, North View Stock Farm, Wouke"lto, Wlti.

A. R. O. BUI"I"S
A few extra good Holstein bull's fo,' sale.

A W. Ahlfeldt, Dighton, Kansas

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES6 to 8 weeks old. $23 eacn, crated for shipment. Reg. Helfel'S and bulla, 6 to II weeltB old. beautifully marked,bulls cralecl $50. We ship C.O.D. subject to Inspection, from t.eavy producing <lams. $25 each. Sare deliveryWhen writing a,l\'erlisers mention this paper. Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis., R. 1 lIUaranteed. Write Fernwood Farml, Wauwatosa. WII.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES



BEFORE anlJ AUis ..Chalmer.s
18-30 motor leaves the aJwps

it must first "rulerio a severe ten..

hour "block" test. Each must de ..

liver38 ho,·se·powerorover before
passilli·inspection. This insistence
upon proof o( abtmdant reserve
power is onlll' tlJPical of the care

which auards every construction
operatiort in tire lIUlhini of Allis ..

ellalme," tl·actors.

Watch for This Tractor !

so remarkable has been the
performance of the A-C.18 ..

30 that now a 12 .. 20 is be
Ing built-embodying the same

features which have made the
18 .. 30 famous. It is a 2-3 plow
tractor with a constant draw
bar pull of 2000 pounds. Large
scale productIon, combined with
Allis-Chalmers' enormous buy
ing power, makes this A-C
12-20, like the 18-30, one of the
greatest tractor values In the
country,

f.OOO CoIR,all,
.

ar Reputation
FROM the very first, Allis-Chalmers recognized

.

that the severe strains of farm duty require
more than just a "power plant on wheels." And

so this company-for over a half century builder of
only high-grade machinery--set its vast resources
and one of the world's foremost engineering staffs
at work to build a super-tractor.
That was seven years ago.

TIa.116-Acre
Plant Where
Alli... CluUmer.

Tractor.Are Made

,
.

The Tractor that Took Seven Years to BuDd
Carefully-and under the supervision of en

gineers 'who have built the machinery foi'
some of the largest factories in the world
the first Allis-Chalmers tractor 'was de

signed. But Allis-Chalmers was not satisfied.

In quantities of only five at a time, tractors
were produced for testing in the field. Per
formance was watched-a 'carelul check-up
made on costs, Points of weakness were

. made points of strength. But still produc
tion was delayed!
Pinally a limited number of Allis-Chalmers
IS-30's were released. Would they stand the

punishments of service 1 Would they uphold
the quality traditions of this 65-year-old
company? This was the final test-and the
verdict of the farmer was awaited..

That seven years of engineering effort and
the expenditure of $3,000,000 were justified
is best proved by the fact that not a single
A-C 18-30 owner made complaint.
Today, Allis-Chalmers tractors are perfected
-this $42,500,000 company has reached the
point tor which it has striven seven years.
Now, with one of the largest manufacturing
organizations in the world, Allis-Chalmers
goes into volume production!

Long Life "Built=In"-Surplus Power Guaranteed
Every construction unlt of the lS .. 30 reflects AllIs .. Chal
mers ideals. The heavy-duty vatve-tn-head motor, for ex
ample. 18 extremely acc�.sIble.· Removal of two cylinder
hea.ds exposes" valves for' grinding or cleaning of carbon;
two large sIde-Inspection piates sive quIck access to inter
Ior of crankcase; cyllnder.s are fItted with removable sleeves.

You fInd further evidence of Allis-ChalmerA quality In
frameleas construction and three-poInt auspeneton-c-ree.turee
whIch make the lS-30 most flexIble and remarkably tree
.from atratns, even In. the roughest golnll'; all' entering the

3-4 Plow

carburetor Is first waRhed-freed of every particle. ot dirt
nnd dust; an oversJze fln-an'd-tube type radiator- prevents
overhee.ttng, even in warmest weath.er.

Then. too. the abundant reserve power of the 18-30 is at
ways ready for emergenoles. Under ordinary soil condI
tions this tractor pulls four 14 .. Inch bottoms-wIthout
strain. It easily handles a 2S-lnch separator, with all at
tachments. The special governor (Allis-Chalmers' own
make), automattcatty holds tb.e engine at a constant speed
-varyIng the mixture according to the load.

WRITE FOR BOOKJ.ET' TODAY: Ask
for the 18-3& or the 12'-lffi bookle�r
botll---«h'ing exclusive features of Allls
Chalmers ",oDstr1lctlon.

The Allis-Chalmers
Mfg. Co.

Dept.13C MlLw.lIke., Wis.

DEALERS: The completion of the new
Allis-Chalmers tractor foundry provtdes a

production capacity of 100 tractors a day.
A mammoth sales co-operation prog raru
In keeping with this large production b
extended aH Allis .. Chalmers dealers. Write
today for details of attractive dealership
and jobber proposition,


